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TO THE

BOOKSELLER,
SIR

IN E E D
you

not

you, with what fuccefs

tell

the

publifli'd

Excelfent

THE WHOLE DUTT OF
your

to

be

Treatife,

MA-N:

again

inftrumental
to the profit of this Church and Nation, by
your Edition of thefe Religious and Prudent
Inftrudions.
And although the Addrefs be
It

is

felicity

not fo univerfal in this, as in the former; yet
this will have a large influence upon other ConTheir Converfe^ if
ditions befides Gentlemen :
reformed, will we exemplary and opperative

A

Gentry that would afford an
obedient Ear to thefe Admonitions, and a Cler^
that would to Piety and Learnings join Humility^

upon

others.

Mode[ly and Sohriety, will be the beft humane
means to recover this fmfui Nation^ and opprefled
Churchy from the Miferies, Spiritual and Civil,
under which we now groan. So that the Argu»
ment is well chofen, and it is fo managed, that I

know
can

not what a Reader that

defire,

clofe

which

is

not here.

is

lomewhat morofe

The Author keeps

to his intended Province and Defign, his
Reafons
z

A

;

and convincing, his Reproofs
and grave, yet pleafing ; and they
There
vi^hom he chides, mufl needs love him.

Reajons

are finewy

are fevere

nothing in his Periods redundant or defedive
he hath a Native elegancy that invites his Rea^
der ; Variety of Learning couched, not vaunted ;
and a Perfpicuity fuch as will make his Reafonings appear to a weak eye
A Mamual which is
enriched with all thefe Graces, fliall (I trull) not
only be frequently and attentively perufed, but
that it will lively affed, and fit clofe to the Reins,
and penetrate the Heart of the Reader, efpecially
that Reader iox whom it is defigned ; and for this
Blefling on the Gentry^ it is our Duty to folicit
the Divine Goodnefs,

is

:

Tour AjSured Friend,

^

^

i'^^^^.

27. On^ok

1659.

Hum.

a

THE

PREFACE.
^

!•

^HE

I
I

Authority of CujlomJ^ath fo

much a more general frevdeney

•-*-

than that of Truth ; that he that
fhall adventure to affault that with this, may
he thought not to haVe well dtgejled the prudent Caution of our Saviour,

To

down and

fit

confider whether he be

able with ten thoufand

Cometh

againft

Luke 14. 31.

to

meet him that

him with twenty thoufand

for doubtlefsyfuch^ and much greater

And

between thefe two Litigants.

2.

and infiead

has longfince confuted

Man

thereof,

is

born to labour
pronounced

has

Clients the

^ch mans Requiem,

thine eafe,

eat, drin'J^

tleman

now fuppojed

pleafure

is
•

and

a creature fent

Leviathan

im^

liable.

GENTILITY

Job's Aphorifm,

to the

I cannot hutforefee

putation of this unwarine/s,

the prefent Dejign Very

;

the odds

is

into the deep,

be merry.

to

to

;

its

Soul, take

A

Gen-

he only a thing of

into the

World, as the

to take his paftime
therein^

THE PREFACE.
therein, {and the better to complete the Taral-

My

to

and then

his underlings too)

devour

he no wonder if

be adjudged a ridiculous So-

it

lecifm to attempt to define his Calling,

Very EJfence
ISlay^

hut

it

will be

deemed not

of degrading

birthrights

his

only ahfurdy

a Levelling projeSi, of robbing

7naliciouSy

him of

whofe

thought to confiji in having none.

is

perhaps

'twill

him from

and

thofe privileges which belong to his quality ^

of moulding him again into that Vulgar Mafsy

from which Divine providence and humane
Laws have dtflinguifhed him,
Sut from this
I dare truft

jealoufte

own

their

3«

I

HAVE

Gentry

;

been no unconcerned

fallen

years J but haVe

worthy a

lefs

regret^

true worth

firoke

in

the/e

latter

juft Tribute

of

in comparifon with thofe Vo-

many of them haVe made

and Vertue.

deplorable JpeBacle,

Luxury

{much

yet I confefs^ 1 think thofe fcarce

Jpoiled of his Fortune
his

under

payd them my

luntary defcents, too

from

be

Spe^ator of the VeprejJJon the

haVe

eompapon

to

Vindicators.

injulting)

lefs

the enfuing leaves

•

of the

and

to

by

'Tts fure a far

to fee

a

Gentleman

his Confcience^

behold

Headfmany

him

under

than
the

than under thofe

mor$

THE PREFACE.
more infamous Executioners,
let

temperance,

his

Luji,

or In-

1 fear if the Martyrology eVen

ofthefe fujfering Times were

W

fcanned^ Venus

Bacchus would be found to haVe had many
more Martyrs^ than God and Loyzlty.

BUT

4.

1 confefs

to balance the

fering

ill

•

two mifchiefs of doing and fuf-

fince

certain the latter

'tis

refolved into the former,

of it felf, but what
nifhments

an impertinence thus

it

it

derives

but the

are

and has no

refults

therefore whatever Malignity

becomes entirely

and we are

is

that.

of fin
in

be

exiflence
!P«-

and

:

the effeHy

upon the

chargeable

to loo^

from

to

is

Caufe^

upon our Vice not only as

our greatefl, but our only happinefs.

This con-

fideration fhews us the four ce of all our Suffer-

ings, and

is

it

felf no

lefs

though one would think

it

obvious than thofe

j

as concealed as the

head of Nilus, that Jhould only ohferVe how

many

other Originals

ajf/lgned, whilfl this is

Jonah

is

while her

of our

fcarce dreamt

more innocent Freight

without,
alas,

put that

of.

are

Thus

fuffered to fleep jecurely in the Shipy

board, Joriah 1.5.

from
when

Calamities

is

like

firey

caft over-

Every the leaflfparhje

charged as

^tna,

is

an Incendiary

our own bowels fend

which has fo near reduced us to

A 4

afhes

THE PREFACE.
Sut

ap?es.

as in Vifeafes^

we account

the

dif--

coVery of the Caufe^ the firjl and moft necejfary
Jiep to the Cure

certainly

fo

;

conVtBion of our guilty

is

is

here^

it

the

a mofl indifpenfabk

Preparative tdwards the eafe of our Treffures

and we mujl be heavy laden

Match,

fence^

i

j

the Chriftian

in

28, before we fhall ceafe

i.

to be fo in the CtViL

BUT

5.

rather

like

and wholly negleB
ISlor do

the Malady.

and
let

Gentry,

qualities

any one

to

perhaps Anodyne^

or

the Patient J

the

Medicines

Palliating

the Effe^Sj

to

in this affair

Mountebanks than good Phyfictansj

fome

afe

men proceed

Ifear^

I

to Jlupefie

^iftble that

haVe too jujl a claim

go away with

the prefent

defign

makes

peculiar

Province, I

fhally

waVing

my

^quejl^ that

mofl pajfionate

not

ufe that cruelty to

md

it,

to

!But

them

my

all others

8. by
'

their

former

mm

at

Felicities 5

laft ferioufly
'

would

Ifrael,

"Deut.

perfevering impieties , fmite

defiroy thofe feeble

their

they

themfehes, for which

Am2^.ck ft4nds branded towards
1

to

felf at this time to them only^ with

thi^

2 5«

all forts

the Inclofure.

hecaufe

addrefs

^oot of

the

appropriate this Error

too

^tis

allay

and famt Remains of
but that they would

advert

to

this

tkir fo

'

'

'
-

J^^^l

THE PREFACE.
and pitch

neat and important concernment^

upon the true Achan, that has thus long trou-

bled cheir

And

Ifrael.

flory direBs the

next ftep of the Trocefs^

him

the

bringing

ojf^

which will

that being done^ that

to execution

5

e'Ven

cutting that

elfe infallibly

bring

down a fatal

Excifion upon

themjehes.

Nor

is this

deferred

alaSy

5

too great
to

for

the

Difeafe

come

is

a

a height, too dangerous

to be

to

CrilTs,

^medy.
Egypt hadjmarted

admit any delay of the

WHEN

6.

fucceffion

under

ci

of miraculous ^lagues^ for detain-

ing the Ifraelices,

the

Servants of Pharaoh

importune him to rekafe them^ and conclude
with

advice

their

pathetic J^

this

enforce-

Knoweft thou not yet that /Egypt is
deftroyed ?
Jnd, God knows^ I may but too

ment^

properly

give the fame

alas.

Gentlemen,

your

Privileges

eclipfed,
lies

your

finally

your flation

your

fhattered,
the meanefl

your fehes
?

For

Splendors

Terfons reflrained^ your Fami-

trampled upon by

and

:

are not your Eflates wafted,
Violated,

and

broken

edge to mine

now made

once the Head

?

your Dignities
of the Vulgar,

quite

the Tail,

Deut. 28. 44.

yet time to difmifs

tranfpofed

thofe

in

who were

Jnd

is it

not

Sins which are the

Juthors

THE PREFACE.

jou

and

certainly

are

If you are

this !

Authors of all
raohV mind^

no

He

how far

worky

his

that

is

detain

to

wrought

built

him

Cities.

the

Cafe

here

from

he^

hadfomewhat

they were his SlaVeSy

the Ifraelites,

them^

than

advantage to tempt him

Vtfible

hard at

retain

ohfttnate

lefs

hut much more irrational

of

to

refolve

of Pha-

fiill

!But

They

!

are not your Slaves^ but your TasJ^maJierSy

you are fo unwilling to part withy thofe
Vileji and mofi fertile
that fet you to the

iphich

Drudgeries

you

in

and are fo far from bringing

5

that

profity

Jpofiles challenge y

I may

Rom.

boldly

6. zi.

have you had of thofe things

?

make the

What
And

fruit

doubt

not the only account you can bring in of your

Har\efi^ muft be the Inventory of your Mife-

We

rieso

Cities they

are Witneffes of

have demotifh^d and laid wajie

we haVe no
Babel of
7.
hut

but

but a

(irufiure of theirs to fheWy

Confujion^

modejl

and

another View of them
kieFi Vifiony

thefe^

j

BUT alasy thefe your fecular ^uines are

their

more

many Houfes^ many

and

Take

petty outrages.
•

and

it

wiU^ like Ezc-

Ezck. 6. 8. prefent you with
greater

eyen the

than

abominations

abomination of defolation
^"
""^'^
"

in

THE PREFACE.
in the holy place.

own Houfes^ but God's.

defolated your

Beaucy of

haVe not only

Jour fins

Ornament

his

which he fet

Majefty* £;^e^.7. 2 0. hath by

We

tniferies,

tion

are not yet

as

thefe

grown fo

haVe out-worn

to

ofremembring our happier

your de-

old in our

aggraVa-

the

ejiate.

And how

how wounding a contemplation

fa4^

compare

the

This Church

and

paft

When

!

in

expofed to fpoil and pol-

tefiabk things been
lution.

That

is

it^

to

condition

of

Temple was

re-

prefent
the

buildmg, the joy of that reftauration could not
fupprefs the grief of thofe who remembred the

Jo much more glorious Fabrick of the firfly but
they laid the foundation in their tears 5 the Text
faysy

They wept with a loud

voice,

^ut what

ejacula-

Islehem. 5.

l

2.

tions can be bitter or loud

but total mines

pairSy

to

the materials

happily

compaEled^

at unity in
8.

h^Y)

and are our
Ion,

ic

'tis

Vaflations

who

while

•

that

now reduced

Jaw them

once

as

built together

felf

Jelves

and

imperfeH re*

of our Sion

and rubbtfhj

dufi

what

enough for usy who

lament not partial and

are to

fee

tears^

a City

!

we fte

by

remember

of Babydown and
weep

the waters

fure but proper we

fit

Sion,

THE PREFACE.
weep,

bid, as

PfaL 137, a

thofe Capites,

Jokmn Adteu to all entertainments of joy and
And would God we aU^ particularly
fleafure.
you to whom I now fpea^^ did as exaBly pathem

rallel

as

we do

in the motives

your

fuU

its

ym

your carnal joys alfo

your fins, 1 would you

:

could fay yours

which haVe been the perfecuting Sauls,

alone J

that

that fo your

which many of

but {that

fpiritualy

have more gufl of)
""Tis

/V,

which robs you not only of

that

as

of

might he afcended to

quarrel to fin
height y

fad and pious refentment^

in this

haVe

The

Church.

made

thus

havock

of the

and

Securities, Profanenefs,

Licentioufnefs of your profperous days^ made
the firft breaches

Impenitence
calamitousy

with

the

down

her,

ground.

and

like

her walls

in

Edomites,

curfe hut

eafie

deflroy

or

and maintain

defie^

yea, inVade her ?

a

holy

and

cry,

Down
the

the

Jews a Capital

;

and fhall

now

it

no crime^ not only to

our common

abet

at laji recall

of your

with her even to

*Twas amongfl
an

and now the

incorrigiblenefs

Guilt to curfe a Parent
fafs for

:

thofe Troops

to

which thus

why fhould you not

your exiled ^iety,
becoming

Mother^

and ajfume

indignation

againfl
thefe

THE PREFACE.
BUT

^.

implacable

her

cruety

thefe her

Enemies

you cannot be fuppofed

this

?

to doy

whilft you arraign only other mens fins^ and

own

leave your

out of the IndiBment.

many of you do with

doubt not J

perhaps more than

charge her mine

enough^

hold tntrufion of ignorant

EnVy of

impatient

j

of haAmbition and

inferiours^

of fubverting

and FaBion of
of dijlurhing her Peace ; the

Difcipline

hufie SpiritSy

greedy

Patrimony.
been

be remembredy that

it

and whetted by
from whence

is

th^

they

Jnd

power.
herey

haVe

to

Jnd

but

the

to

artifice

their

wedded

impieties^

deJlruBiVe

transfer

the guilt

of (laying Uriah

with the Sword of the Children of
nion, which you know acquitted

from being a Murderer.
here

lies

hut

which

a Car^afs of a poor

of you our

for the purgation

the

I

Sut

her,

more general

therefore

thefe

thefe were

borrowed

of

Weapons

the

haVe mortally wounded

that thus
let

Sacrilegious perfonSy

of

her

fball not deny

the ^ride

•

Avarice

devouring

accufe the

Teachers^

Ving depraved her Dodlrine

her

difpleafure,

the immediate Infiruments^

upon

I

7iot

Am-

David

No^ God hnows^
bleeding Church ;

Elders

Law

are qualified

ajfigns

in

that
cafe

THE PREFACE.
Deuc. 2

cafe^

which if you can fay^ our

8.

!.

hands have not

have our eyes feen

YET

10.

wafhing

blood, neither

this

flhed
ir,

you are of thus
innocence, the

the lefs capable

your hands in

greater need you haVe to wafii them in Pe-

nitence
to

and therefore ftnce as you are Sons

;

Mother,

this

of blood
fruits

of Repentance,

which have

Refuge,

Samuel

A gag

your incentives

and more
fo

will

fanduary

to

than

preffing^

repair

alfo

of

this

is

there

able

even

remit

fincere

to

pieces,

ejfeEl

infinitely

"Vajlly

other

the

as

And

as

greater

murders,

tranfcend thofe

only reVenges

mijchief

mangled body.
in

in

in

That

the

and

tal fpirttSy

are

this

the effe^s

may

a City of

in

before the Lord.

of common Juftice*
this

your Ireafls^

in

hew them

and

bring forth

hy dijchargtng that

fecurely^ as

dwell

did

O

drag out thefe Criminals

5

taken

there

;

Avenger

of

Office

you

devolves on

fart faithfully

and

the

hut

5

recaU the
fcattered

"Vi-

limhs

Such an Omnlpotency
Repentance,

a ^efurre^wn.

that

it

is

that

you would be ambitious of working this Miracky and by this Tious prodigy beget your

Mother,

that

you would weep fo long oVer
her

THE PREFACE.
ap?es^

her

that

till

had

moifiure

rendred

them prolifical, and you fee her fpring out

of her Urn.
1 1

THIS,

.

this is

that

extirpating

Hamans

(your fins)

ftng

if you

negleSi

Hefter

will he

fome

Decree,

to

thefe

And

you

:

to

place

de-

from

arife

poor

defolate

can expeB

nothing

to

this

Churchy yet your felves

to

God

if

mercy jhould caufe

enlargement

other

which

Mordecai'^ menace

too applicable

and

way of reVer-

only

haVe procured.

this,

in his unfathomable

liverance

your

If you haye no fenfe of the
defolatiom o/Sion, no pity to fee her in
hit VefiruBion.

Duft,

the

it

to

cherifh

brought

will at

the

bring you thofe

quarrel,

whereof

haVe

they

e'Ven

chufe

flill

which

impieties

yet

but

her

laji

thither

j

avenge her
the

miferiesy

you

will be impoffible for

thofe

fenfe

to aVoid,

or extinguifh*

as

1 2.

FOR

the

Originals

ther Private

you

:

or

and

too fair

them

thefe

skirmi/hes

alasy to reprefent your fins to

to

Prologue to

^ubltcj^
flattering

are

but

a more
the

of Temporal,

merely

^ines,

is

to

you

whegive

a portraiBure of
the

light

prelufory

difmal flaughter^

fatal
"~Tragedy.

Take
^

the
their

fuU

THE PREFACE.
charaBer from the

Jpojile,

end of chofe things
eternal

It is

perfecution of

Rom.
death^

is

in

ra?it

men ^

and

dies,

there,

ac reft,

^ut

hut then

all other cruelties

this

Ty-

no fuch limits

has

tortures

worm

the fcorchings

Job

as

ejpecially beginSy

ceaje^

of that

purfue us

:

our own hreafls

the gnawings

The

e^en death

can

that they

weary he

to its malicey

1 .

our ufual comfort againft the

no farther than to the grcCPe
fpeaks, the

6. 2

when

infinitely

by

which never

of that

which

fire

never ll)aU be quenched,

at

13.

AND now who can fuj^ciently wonder

the

Infatuation,

upon

the difmijjlng

that

you fhould demur

fo treacherous

that you fhould cherifh this

lofomsy

which you

bowels,

devouring

all

and yet takes

tiesy

your

heart

your

already

receive

feel

in

your

eating your

your temporal

thofe but

in the

felici-

way

to

more precious and eternal

part ? 'Tis the common
that

Viper

a Guefly

advantage

maxim
by

the

eVen

of thofe

perfdioufnefs

of others^ to loVe the Treafon, but hate the
Traytor : but here is that ^ule quite inverted

;

of the
yet

ToH hate

the Treafon,

are

impatient

of your fin,
loVe the Trapor^ hug that in your doAffllEiing

confequences

PREFACE,

JLHE

The Jpojik indeed forewarns

feft Embraces,

of

us of the Deceictulnefs

hut jure this

Phikrum

imhantment
muji needs

tt

make men

loVe not

in

ij.

3.

a pitch beyond that ^ this

is

not deceit^ but

Hek

fin^

is

fome powerful

•

that can

be^

with

only

thus

deformity^

but dtfea/e.

14.

BUT

to ftand before Mofes

are not able

Magick

is

to

fer them

come

out of

ftep

'Vertiginous

and
fo

much

the

VeVtfs

breath

things

difcern^

ing

appearance^

than

fome

from that
calm

that Vertue

enamourmg

Do you

tiVe
eyes,
,n>ay

looj^s

upon her

;

and then leaVe
to

your

heart.

appetites^

inter miljlon^

chafe as

may
of

you will

much more

raVife?*

more deleBable and

the

Devil's

and

only beftow
let

aBual

the

certain

'tis

infinitely

but once

confederate View

has a

all

hot

could put upon your higheft
fenfuahties.

Do

Circle^

Faculties

and then

;

will but fuf-

your finful

purfnit of

quahfie them for a
other

you

if

in to your aid.

your

gi'Ve

this

will yield you counter-charms

dif-mchant yoUy
to

:

but that Rea-

not jo irreftftahle^

Jon and ^ligion
able

Magicians of Egypt

all the

Opticks

?no/i

gujtful

jome

atten--

her once in at your

her to

And
a

mah
this

her
is

own

fure

a

yery

THE PREFACE.
moderate

Very

what

Vouchfafe to look upon
hie.

And

with

it ?

YoUy

who

what

at no diy^culty

are

thoje

he

content

do not

:

here put ojf your curiojltyy where alone
aVail you^

hut

come

to

haVe no other motives

Churchy upon that errand

eVen to

tranfitory

your fnares^ ftick

only

of you that

( tho[e

amta-

can you deny

pretence

will

;

hut

will

thus

is

gaze on

to

which

Beauties

you

that

requefty

rather

take

it

jnay

opportunity

this

of hallowing that (hitherto profane) part of
your temper.

IT

15.

of the DeVd's

none

has heen

meanefl or mluckiefl arts^ to infufe prejudices
into

hy

mens minds againjl Chriftian Practice,
reprefenting

He

forms.

fadnefs

at his

of the mofi

appears

word, than

Yoke
too

thofe have

difnnial

horror, a region of Antipo-

all

feffes his

and

5

of Darknefs^

Joy and Cheerfulnefs.
much more ready men are to take
des to

it

an Angel of

this into one

appear a fiate
a?id

averting

mofi

himfelf into

Light, fo he does
it

the

changes fiiapes with

as he transforms

makes

in

it

eafie^

Vtfihle

to

Chrill:

in

and
the

at his^
his

And how
the

Devil

who

Burden

pro-

light,

general ayerfenefs

Pkty, who never

fo

much

as

tried

THE PREFACE.
tried

judices againfl

taken
J

the

ajhamed
\

6.

YOU
Heard

will find

your

felvesy

moji obliged

a grofs

fuch

mind muft be

:

a Terfon whofe Caufe

yet if you

with a

to

Tu

will but

homo

es

cafe here.

It is

you

and put on Jo much
as

refleBy

:

tinje

for

'tis

for you

he fo jufly if not to Vertue^ yet

condemnatory fentence

ofjufliccy

hut im-

not only corrupt,

your own ^eputationsy as

this

to

your own VerdiH rebound upon

your

therefore

hery

Yet

your Jebes readdy pro-

will

Judge

pu

to

to flourifh^

implying

pudenty that Condemns

evidently

more

of.

nounce that

he ne'Ver

the richeji

ingenuous

any

as

in

are

You

they

theniy

injufttce^

thefe

of the higheft Quality.

all others^

eradicate

of many years

<]^ot

they feemlng no where

of

as faji

Uis to he fearedy

deepefl

than among you
fure,

tho/e

retain

And

coflly experiences.

Soil

and

itj

confujed pre-

implicit

were the produBs

as if they

haVe

np

hut take

it^

to

you cannot

to

retraSi

haVe pafl

upon

at leaf: of the

form
Sut

give her a fair Trial.
doy

that

hy hearing the tongues of

men and Angels plead for

her

;

none hut her

you muji admit

felf can manage her

caufe

her into your fociety

and conVerfcy take her

a 2

•

i^ito

THE PREFACE.
a familiarity^

fuch

into

may

as

within diftance of your ObferyatioUy

pronounce of her.

bring

her

before

you

if you will indeed

In fhort^

render your felves compeient Judges^

a Vertmus
enter upon

he a pkafant or difmal things

life

and

it^

whether

let

your own experiences be

your informers.
17.

CANNOT

I

degenerous as

Jge fo

there are diVers

to helieVe

tiot

the

fufpea

particular perfons

among yoUy mho ha^e made

the

and

experiment^

dare

appeal^

and doubt

not they wdl

turn

JdVocates^

and

fudges
to

yau

in this
vilege

agamft
ing

5

and fure you
inflance to

the feeming

Vertue do

cafe,

the

in

to underfland

Vice^

it

caufe

pri-

and

who

be-

with yoUy

your ntmoB

from whence

difficulties

alone

^11

uneafineffes

of

ari/e.

IT

defcrthe

in

haVe no

your wonted

were the wor^ of many Volumes
the

federal

this

jhai inflame

one
only

which

comprehenfive
in

JdVantages

difim^

towards a pkafant ^emg,

np

recommend

equal circumftances

in

Temptations to

to

waVe

judgment

their

muft be fuppofed

8,

will

from

of being tried by your Peers^ to except

placed

J

Teftimony I

their

to

are

wrapt

Felicity.

I

thaty to which the en-

futn^

THE PREFACE.
Tra^

fuing

Very

tt

Vertut

and

as in

its

aBiVe Nature^

and

of a hufie

IS

federal operations

its

an avowed

moU

other Sins^

you^rom

refcmng

a

as

Very

thaty

fkay liVe

contemptible

no

that what you

evident^

^rivilegep

Claim

foj

pany

rather

efteem your

that to he rid of

employ your felves the

than

confute your
laborious
to

he

toilfom Vices ^

certainly no

any other fcore^

you

all for

to

5

nay^

eafe^

them

pretence to

but

it^

burden^
cafl

Com-

quite

by thofe

which you are fain

render

to

rnofl

mofi ruinoufly^

Idle

own Tretenfions

call Tleafure^j

but haVe
on

and

endure to

*tis

contend for^ as your

your felves

much

yet

•

away Eftat e^ Healthy Soul^ and
•

challenge

to

and do nothings and are

tenacious of that

yea^ fo

is

and fure^ the

;

conjtderable part of your Inheritance^

you

that

Idlenefs

hears

it

one Seminary

that

to

For though you feem

benefit.
it

Antipathy

op-

of Vicej fo in

and Principle

Conjiitution

"Very

an

has

it

pojttion to all the feVeral forts

of

and that

relates^

furmfhes you with a Juccejjion of
E^nployments,
agreeable and
cheerful

that

isy

particularly

tolerahky
that

that they keep

Title

you

4oing.

1^.

AND

THE PREFACE.
I

AND

p.

can

Office

now

than

Condition^

done

be

po/fibly

what

more grateful

Men

for

fhew them how

to

in

this

they

may

without contraB-

free themfelves of this loady

Imean^ the guilt ofthofe

ing a worfe

3

whichy

Rehoboarrij concerts Whips

like

Scorpions, jet are now fain
as

to^

And

only

the

Chriftian Life

a

this

do for you

infiruments

it

:

diyertifements

will give

you

Service

is

20.

I

SH

which

Gofpel

on

,

Splendor

of them

that

to

you with

much more^

it

and worthy

fo Noble and
of your

Qua-

aims of

to the

you mil haVe caufe to
Our Churchy that God^s

A LL
VieiP

One^

3

ajjign

inform you

that

he fure

perfed Freedom.

Employments

thofe

their relief.

that

with

you a particular

in

nay,

fo every way agreeable

acknowledge

lency

y

Nature

the

to

Rational Men,

ently

will

hufinefs fo excellent^

the dignity of your

litieSy

of

into

he reforted

will conflantly provide

innocent

anfwerahle

to

things

:

my

of

of

all

thofe

your
the

give

of
Precepts of the
do fuffici-

Tasks^

Nature and Excel-

direBs

wherein

to

the SeVerals

whole Scheme

which

Callmg

not undertake

is

comprifed

an Attendance

God hath

placed

men^

THE PREFACE,
men^ and therefore I

Duties

particular

you

mi

which are

Gentlemen,

as

to treat only

and

of thofe
incumbent on

therein

fhew youy

that conftdered as fuch^ you haVe a Calling,

of that reproach^ and mifery
of being unprofitable burdens iff the Earth 5
and then evince to you aljoy that that Calling

and fo

is

free

fo far

you

from

or uneafinefsy

implying any thing of real toil
that

it is

an Art of refining

only

and fublimating your ^leafuresy rendring them
more guftful and
attended to

)

and fo will ( //
you in earneji your

exquijite^

make good

to

mifiaken pretence to a Life

of fenfuality and

delight.

S^d:,
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SECTOf Bujinefs and
I.

TT "YE
I

that

K 1I

which

Callings

by

diffipates

I

m General

Jlcth and improvidence
and confumes that Stock

properly his own, falls
juftly under the blunt Cenfure of
Folly, and ufually under the Iharper and more
fmarting Penance of Poverty and Want : But he
that is but a deputed Manager, if he neglecft his
is

-^^ -^^

Depofitum^

weight both of
weaknefs of the
poflibly meet with fomewhat of pity ;
is

Obloquy and

liable to a heavier

Difcipline.

The

one may
but the falfenefs and treachery of the other is the
objed of an univerfal deteftation, and is oftentimes very feverely fentenced by thofe, who, if
they would impartially"refle(9:, would find themfelves deeply involved in the fame guiJt.

B

2,

GOD

a.

THE gentleman's CALLING.
G O D has placed Man in the World,

as a Proprietary, but a

Steward ; he hath put

not

many

but theft
in truft, to be not only kept, but negotiated
with, and by Traffick improved to the Ufe oi the
true Owner ; Yet herein dealing as a mofl bountiful Mafter, by not only promifing tranfcendent
Rewards in the future to his Fidelity, but even

excellent things into his

annexing at

pofleffion,

the prefent ( as to the Heifer that
mod liberal Subfiftence

treadeth out the Corn ) a

interweaving his fntereft fo with his Duty, that
the difcharge of it is his only means of being
happy even in this World.
certainly is the flate of Mankind
3.
In general ; every i^l mean Rational) Perfon having fomething of this kind intrufted to him. No
Man that hath Underftanding, be that of a higher
or lower fizc, but hath variety of abilities of one
fort or other, and withal that afltuating power,

THIS

them on work. And then furely
he that hath not been excluded from the Receipts,
muft not pretend an exemption from the dif-

which Ihould

fet

burfements, the tasks, but is under a ftri<5t obligation of improving what he hath thus received,
of bringing in fruit to the Granary, as well in order to his own account and joy in the auditing of
the harveft, as alfo to the glory of God from whom
alone he derives (and mud impute) both the feed,
and irrigation, and the very increafe. And he
that on theie grounds and according to thefe raeafures

decently adminifters his Province,

loufly attends his

duty in

this matter,

fedu-

will find

himfelf

Seft.

L

Of Varieties

in general.

3

himfelf placed in fuch an aftive ftate of bufinefs,
that he Ihall have little caufe to fufpea himfelf
negleded or forgotten by God and Nature, or'
placed in the World without a Calling.
4.

FROM

what

is

thus indifpenfably re-

quired of all men, no one rank or individual of
And therethat [pedes can plead an immunity.
fore till thofe whom Birth^ Education and Wealthy

and the

common

dialed: of the

World hath made

known by

the Ayle of Gentlemen, ihall think fit
to expunge the latter part of that title and dif

claim the nature of wen, as they are willing to
do the duty, they muft certainly retrad this
error,
this

and acknowledge they have their

fiiares

in

common obligation.

NAY,

indeed, if they could io far imitate
Prince
the
of the Morning, as to fucceed to that
rank which he was willing to leave, I mean, to
afcend above Humanity and aflume the nature of
5.

Angels, yet even thither would this purfue and
overtake them. Among all the Orders of that
divine Hierarchy they would not find one Patroa
or Prefident of Idlenefs. For as the fpirituality
of their Ellence renders them more agile and
afkive, fo that activity is perpetually exercifed
in employing the divine abilities they have received, to the glory of God the Donor : and that
not only in bearing a part in that Celeftial Quire
which inceflantly fings his Praifes, but in the
more laborious and lervile offices of being miniftring fpirits, yea, even to thofe to whom both in

refped of nature and innocence they are infinitely

B z

fupe-'

THE gentleman's CALLING.

4

And

they do with perfeQ: alacrity and cheerfulnefs, thinking it their greatefl
honour and dignity to be thus bufied. Their re-

fuperiour.

this

gitive Power over the voorU^ faith Gerfon^ is not fo
fuitahle an ingredient for a Magnificat of their com'
pojing, as that greater dignity of receiving and per*

forming God's commands : An evidence how much
the meafures of honour differ between the Courtiers of Heaven and Earth, the Inhabitants of
Thus then
that refined, and this grofs Region.
the Profped: lies before the Gentleman j if he
chufe either to look level on the fanae nature

Eyes upwards on that of
encompafs God's throne,
he will not in all the Records of Earth or Heaven
find ever a Patient for floth, any Claufe of
with himfelf, or dired
the Glorious

Exemption

his

fpirits that

in this univerfai

NAY,

man

Law.

would bid fareuel to his Birth-right, and become like the heafis
that perifh, Pfal. 49. lo. if he could be content,
in purfuit of this one fanfied privilege of a
Gentleman^ to renounce all the real ones of a man,
and make Nehchadnezzars punifliment his op6.

if this

in honour

yet neither the field nor the foreft could give
him Sandluary, afford him any number of aflbciates to aid, or but countenance him in his mu*
tiny againft this divine decree, they would rather
be his tutors and monitors to obey it. For what
rank even of the moft favage animals is there
which we can indiO: of the not employing thofe
faculties they have received ? Are they not generally in a perpetual and regular motion of thofe
ends
tion

5

Sed:.

I.

Of

Callings in general,

5*

ends for which they were created, in continual
exercife of thofe powers with which they are endued ? Yea, fome of them with fuch improvement to all their neceffary purpoies, that it hath
raifed a doubt, whether they ad by inflind or
Pythagoras is difreafon, by fancy or judgment.
cernably on their fide i and Ariftotle, that was lefs
kind to them, feems by one faying to have yielded
the caufe, when of thofe creatures which^ he
faith, want reafon^ he confelleth, that fancy fup->
plies its place.
I need not take part of this difpute ; whatfoever their faculties or talents are,
none can doubt of their ufe of them, or whether
this their uninterrupted obedience to the Law of
their Creation refleds

on

the proportionable glory

their Creator.

7. T O defcend one degree lower yet ; The
very inanimate creatures afford their confort to
this divine harmony; everyone of them perform
thofe OiBces, fail not in the exercife of all thofe
(not unadive) qualities God hath put into them.
The Sun hath received a power of cheriftiing and
enlivening terreftrial Bodies ; and it folds not up
its rays, but communicates and difpenfeth them
freely. The Earth has receivM a power of frudtifying, giving lap and verdure to that which
grows upon it, and it withholds not that vital
moifture, but like a tender nurfe fends it forth
liberally to all that exped: nourifliment from her
breads; and fo proportionably to all other parts
of this great body. And that all this ferves to illuftrate the glory of that Omnipotent Wifdom

B

3

which

THE GENTLEMAN^- CALLING.

6

which hath placed them

in this fo excellent a fub-

without the help of a
Perfpedive.
When the Queen oi Sheha faw the
magnificence and regularity of Solomons Court,
flie brake out into an admiration of his wifdom :
ordination,

And

is

moft

vifible

(urely a far gre-^ter occafion

is miniftred to
the admirable order of
the Univerfe, with all tranfportation of foul to
magnifie and adore the divine Difpofer of it, as
we fee frequently exemplified to us in the fublime

all

thofe

who contemplate

Raptures of the holy Pfalmifi, who never better
approves his right to be called the Sweet Singer of
Jfrael^ than on this ravilliing Theme.
8.
now^, can it be fanfied a privilege
and dignity, to be the one jarring (Iring in this
great inftrument ? To difcompofe this divine meiody, and become the only unprofitable ufelefs
part of the Creation I Shall thofe whom God
hath made little lower than the Angels^ fubdue and
debafe their natures beneath the very lowefl: rank
of Creatures? And fliallthis ( not humble, but
fordid exinanition be look'd upon with reverence,
courted as a preferment ?
This certainly is fuch
an abfurdity, as wants nothing to its confutation,
but meerly to be confider'd : And therefore if
Gentlemen would but foberly refled:, there is little
doubt but they would refign at once their claim,
and their value of this fo defaming a piece of
honour, foabafing an exaltation.
E can let down our thoughts but one
9.

AND

W

ftep lower,

mi horn

and that

\s

into th^ bottomlefs pit

;

thence fure none will defire to fetch a
precedent J

Of

Callings in general.

j

precedent ; yet if he did, even that
could not afford it. For though it
fefled, thole accurfed fpirits accord
former inllances, in refpeft of the

black Region

Se(3:. I.

muft be connot with the
end of their

do in theadivity it felf : theirs
though to an ill purpofe Satan

aftions, yet they
is

a bufie ftate,

:

goes to andfro in the earthy Job. x. 2. and he walks
about Jeeking whom he way devour^ \ Pet. 5. i %,

Yea, he employs all his faculties too, makes diligent ufe of all that acutenefs and dexterit}^
which either his nature or experience hath fuVnilhed him with, towards that end he purfues.
So that it were a wronging, a calumniating even
of the very Devil^ to charge him with Idlenefs
which though it be a fin which yields him fuch
liberal crops, that he may well feek both to plant
and cheri(h it in humane nature, yet he cannot
offer fuch violence to his own, as to become an
Example of it.
10.
may hence make a meafure, how
fcandalous, reproachful a thing this is, which neither Heaven, Earthy nor He// it felf will own,
but is like an illegitimate birth, difclaim'd by
all.
How unrcafonable, nay, how infamous will
it then be, for thofe to take up this expofed brat,
to fofter this vice in their bofoms, who have of

WE

all others

thegreateft and

mod

particular obli-

gation to deteft it, as having received the mofl of
thofe Talents which engaged them to Adion ?

And

that fuch

is

the Gent/emans condition^ a flight

infpedion wiUferve to demonftrate.

B4
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SECT.
Of Varieties
I.

of

IL
Callings.

"^^^TOW fince the univerfal obligation,
and
1^^ which incumbent upon
-*-

all,

is

^

renders it ftridl duty to have a
Ca//hg, refls upon this undeniable ground, That
all men have received from God fome alilities to
annate ^ fome Talents to improve ; it follows by
ail Laws of inference, that thofe who have received
the moft of thefe, can of all others the leafl: reafonably pretend to an exemption, but muft, on
the contrary, be acknowledged under the conftraint of the flronger and more numerous ties,
the general duty which herein lies upon all, extending and fpreading it felf into feveral Iranches^
according to the quality and proportion of mens

receipts.

HENCE

comes to paft, that mens
Qatlings and employments become fo various, not
only by the free choices of the feveral men, but
even by the diredion and afSgnation of God and
Nature; becaufe one man is furniflied with an
ability, which qualifies him for one fort of calling, another is by his diftindt propriety markt
z.

out for another.
i:aIliDgs,

It

And hence

which are diftin^

alfo it

is,

that thofe

in feveral perfons,

-may

SecSt.

Varieties of Callings.

II.

may come

9

man, becaufe the
which conftitute thofe Callings^
concurring in him, the duties mufl: by unavoidThis is in fome deable confequence do fo alio.
gree obfervable in mofl men, who befides the general powers common to mankind, do receive
fome peculiar in order to fome fpecial end, and To
are obliged, not only to thofe Exercifes which belong indifferently to their whole ffecies^ but to
thofe alfo for which they are individually qualito be united in one

feveral abilities,

Thus thofe whom God hath called to Chri^
fiianity, are by that impowred for thofe perforfied.

mances which that holy profeffion exacSts, and fo
have the Calling of Chriftians fuperadded to the
other, which either natural or civil obligation
had laid upon them ; fo that the fame man may
have various Callings, in relation to his differing
capacities, unlefs, as we diftinguifli mens fouls
into the vegetative, the animal, and the rational,

which in ftrider fpeaking may be faid to be only
divers operations of the fame Soul ; fo in truth,

what we term

feveral Callings, be but the

fame
comprehenfive one, flretching it felf into the feveral faculties of the Perfon.
E E not attempt to evince the im3. I
propriety of the phrafe, 'twill ferve my end as
well that they pafs for feveral, and the application
I ftiall make of it, is, to ftiew thofe who are unwilling to hear of any Calling at all, that they
have obligations indifpenfable to more than one,
they have whatever can belong to them as men,
they have alfo what belongs to them as Chrifiians ;

N

D

and
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lo

and they have

alio a peculiar addition

appertain"

by interpretaare
diltinguiihed
who
from the vultion, thofe
gar, not only by empty names and aiery titles,
but by real donatives, diftributed to them by
God, as fo many diftind advantages, fertile and
prolifical abilities, towards the bringing him in
his expeded harveft of honour and glory,
ing to them as Gentlemen, that

4.

I

T

is

too

much

is

to be doubted,

them may need admonition concerning
former

of thefe Callings

^

many of
the two

the duties even of

men,

much more

of Chriftians, being fo far worn out
they feem to be out of memory
that
of pradice,
too ; for if they be at all reficfted on^ 'tis with
the fame fcorn that the antiquated habits of our
forefathers are, as things fit only to drefs a man
up an objed: of laughter and derifion. But this

would be too

vafl a

Theme, and

is

fuper-

feded by the

many

pious labours of others.

My

purpofe therefore

befides,

not to treat at all of them,
happen to be linked and
many particulars they are, with
is

oth^rwife than they

fiiall

interwoven, as in
the thirds that of the Gentleman.
here they need not fear that I mean
5.
to put the Spade or Hammer into their Hands, to
require them to become either Husbandmen or
Mechanicks : ray whole Defign is founded in
their diftind'ion from thefe, namely, in thofe
things, wherein either in kind or degree they excel them.
That many fuch things there are,
they will need no Monitor at another time, when
the Queftion is only of the Reverence and Re-

AN D

fped

Sed:.

I).

Varieties of Callings.

1

fped due from fuch their inferiours: In fuch cafes
every one can make large Scrolls and Catalogues
( written^ like Ezekiel's Roll, within and without )
of his Advantages and Prerogatives^ and ftretch
them to the exading the very laft mite of Tribute they can poffibly pretend to. But let them
remember, that God is as jealous of his honour

own

and therefore, as
they make thofe Pre-eminences, inftruments of
attracting Glory from thofe below them, fo they
muft alfo of reverberating and returning it home
to that divine power above them, who beflowed
them to that end, and will not finally be deluded ; but if they will difappoint his primary intention, that of having his Grace glorified in
their faithful managery of thofe Talents, they
fhall not be able to defeat his fecondary, that of
having his jF^//ce magnified in the fatal doom of
ixxch. Jlothfulfervants ; if they will envy him the
more agreeable fatisfadion of bellowing Rewards, they cannot defraud him of that (though
inferiour) of executing vengeance.
as they can be of their

:

SECT.
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SECT.

III.

The Particulars of the Gentleman s
Advantages above others.

I.

dwell no longer on Generals, I
TJ U T todefcend
thofe
1% Advantages^ bytowhich they fevered
^-^
particularize

fliall

are

and difcriminated from the vulgar, and which
confequently by being peculiar to them, devolve
on them an obligation of a difltn^ duty. And
here I fliall be careful to prevent difpute, and
therefore take in none but what are fo obvious, as
to be univerfally acknowledg'd ; and then having
my premifles granted, I fliall hope they will not
betray themfelves fuch ill Logicians, as to
or difclaim the Conclufion.

refill

BEGIN

with that Advantage which
they
that of an ingenuous
and refined Education ; of which, I hope, none that
hath had it, will fo far confute the efficacy, as
to defpife and undervalue it.
What the Apoftic
urges in a higher argument, Rom, 9. may be apMens minds are naturally of the
pliable here.
feme Qlay : Education is the Potters hand and
wheel, that forms them into Fejfels of honour or
dijhonour.
And though experience (hews us, it
2.

I

are earlieft poflefs'd of,

is

too poflible for

Men

to deface thof© qobler

Im-

preffions

Sed:.

Gentlemens Advantages.

III.

1

which they have thus received, yet that
not ceafe to be in it felf a moft eftimable
Bleffing, any more than that excellency of God's
Image wherein Man was created, could be deIt is certain, there is no hufaced by his Fall.
mane means more effedual towards the refining
and fliarpning Mens intelleds, giving them an
edge and quicknefe ; and that the more, becaufe
preffions

makes

it

them

wherein their facukies
and tradable, and fo
capable of being by exercife improv d into great
Thh Addegrees both of ftrength and adivity.
vantage the meaner fort generally want, the expencefulnefs of fuch a breeding fets it beyond
their reach : The indigence of whofe condition,
doth on the contrary determine their purfuits to
it

takes

in that age

are, as their joints, pliant

that only, which may bring them in a fubfiftence,
faftens them to the Shop or Plough, and fo leaves

minds uncultivated and unapt for thofe
more excellent produdions which the happier
their

Inflitution of

Gentlemen enables them for

obferved by the Wife man,
to the end of that Chapter.

fee

it

;

as

we

Ecdufi^.z^^

SECOND

Advantage, is that of
3. A
Wealth ; which to Gentlemen feeras to be as it
were rained down from the Clouds, both in refpedofthe plenty and the eafinefs of its acquifition.

Fair Patrimonies, large Inheritances defcend

on them, without one drop of their fweat, one minute's toil or folicitude, as if they

doubted Heirs of the
fors in their Canaan^

were the un-

Israelites Bleffing, Succef-

who were

to popfs Houfes
full

14
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full of aU good things which they filled not^

and Wells
digged which they digged not, Vineyards and Olive^
trees which they planted not^ as it is in Deut, 6. 1 1
The Poet hath placed it in the front of his Inventory, the prime ingredient in the completed
felicity of this Life, Res non part a lalore fed retina
whereas, on the other fide, the lower rank of Men
fetch their meer Neceflaries out of the Earth;
which being, as it were, hardned and petrified
by Adarn's fin, muft be moHified and fuppled
with their fweat, before it will become penetrable, will not yield them food, but gives them
alfo a portion of forrow with it. They muft firft be
torn with thofe Thorns and Briars which cover
her furface, before they can fetch nourifhment
out of her Bowels
they muft buy their Bread
fweat,
if
as
they had engroffed the pewith their
nalty of their firft Father's fin, whilft Gentlemen
fweat only at the engagements of their [ports, or
by the direftion of the Phyficiany to digeft their
fulnefs of Bread.
Which every one muft confels
;

a fufficient inequality.
4.

A THIRD,

is

that of Time, This de-

pends by way of confequence on the former. For
God having made fuch liberal provifions for them,
thus prevented them with the Bleffings of his
Goodnefs, they can have no need to employ their
time to gain that, wherewith they already
abound ; and fo being exempted from that one
devouring expenceof it, have a great ftock to beftow on other more excellent purpofes : whereas
the poor Man hath fcarce any vacant minute, or
fuch

Gentlemens Advantages.

Se(5t. ill.

fuch as he can call his own.

They

ftailed b}^ thofe preffing neceflities

j^
are

all

fore-

which

lie unHis day-hours are chal-

removeable upon him.

lenged by his labour, his nights by his reft ; and
the fatisfying of thefe Claims fo neceflary, that
his own fupporr, perhaps that alfo of a numerous
family, depends upon it ; and therefore he may
not attempt to defeat them.
So that if Time be
to be accounted a Treafure, as undoubtedly it
here is a fecond fort of Poverty to which he

expofed as a refult of the former

is,

is

and another manifeft inequality between him and the
;

Gentleman,
5.

which
which

A FOURTH,
I

mean not

is

that

that oi Authority,

by

which belongs to thofe

are advanced to Publick Office

; for that
being peculiar to fome few only, will not bear a
diftind: part in my prefent confideration : but I
underftand by it that more private influence
which Gentlemen generally have on thofe that are
their Dependents.
And this alfo may be reckon'd
an effed of the former, their Wealth : For in
proportion to that, the number of Servants, Tenants, and Penfioners, ( yea, perhaps of Friends
too) is to be meafured. And over all thefe they
have fome what (though not of abfolute defpotical dominion, yet ) of fway and prevalency. On
the other fide, the poor Man's authority is bounded
within the narrow circuit of his little cottage,
being in effedt no other than the propagation of
that Power Nature hath given him over his own

body, to thofe Branches which fpring from

it,

his
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his Children

and to that Cien which

;

And

is

in-

he fhall but
peep out of this little Principality, attempt to
enlarge his Territories and prefcribe to any Foreigner, he will foon be taught how little his
power is acknowledged, and confequently, at how
great a diftance he ftands in this particular alfo
grafted into

it,

his Wife.

if

from the Gentleman.

THE

Fifth, is that of Reputation and
which,
as the World goes, is a fliadow
Efteem
Wealth
that waits only on the greater Bodies.
6.

;

and Honour are the things that render any perfon
confiderable amongft Men, prepare them with
an aptnefs to embrace his Dictates, to confider
his Copies.
And
out to be an unjufl: meafure, yet perhaps it may have no unjuft Original.
For if fuch Perfons did make ufe of thofe advan-

his

Counfels,

though flow

it

to tranfcribe

often

falls

tages they have, to

make

their

Minds

as rich as

And
were but their due.
therefore if it be paid them upon this fuppofition,
it is they only that are guilty of the injuftice, by
defeating the ground of it. But by what Tenour
foever they hold it, 'tis fure, it may be made an
apt Inftrument to many good purpofes, and
their Fortunes, this

therefore well deferves to be accounted into the

number of their advantages. But now, if you
look on the poor Man, you (hall fee him loaded
with Contempts, from which no inward

excel-

It is the obfervation of the wifeft of Men, that the poor mans

lencies he poflefles can refcue him.

wifdom

is defpijed^

Ecclef.9. 16.

So hated and
fcorned

Sed:.

Gentkmens Advantages.

III.

fcorned a thing

of

it is

moft

is

Poverty, that,

infeftious,

and

calls

it

17

feems,the Fata

Reproach upon the

eftiaiable things that cohabit

with

it.

World is fo full of Inftances of this truth,
need go no higher than our own Times,

The
we

that

But

if

we may find one as ancient
we
asjoh, who in his own Perfon experimented thefe
diftant ESh&s .of Profptrity znd Adverfity
whib
flourifhing
Condition,
Men
a
gave
ear
was
in
he
ihould look back,

i

f0 him^

and waited and kept filence

at his counfeh
After his words, they [pake not again, and hisfpeccb
dropped on them* Job 29. %i, ^^, But in the
next Chapter, we find the Scene quite changed,
and this reverenced and adored Perfon is become

a Song and a Bye-word to the hafeji of Men,

I ftali

readily acknowledge this injurious treating of the
Poor to be a great Barbarifm But though there
can nothing be inferred from itzsdejure; yu
:

its

being fo defa^lo^ proves

altcrt,

1;^'^,

The great Unevennefs

Inftance, as well as

men and

all I

am

that

about to
is

(in this

the former) between Gentle^

their Inferiors.

H AV I N G

given this Schedule of undeniable Privileges they enjoy ; Ifhall^ before I proceed farther, befeech them here to make a ftand*
and foberly to confiderj whether it be imaginable,
that God hath put fo many excellent Inilrymenta
of Adtion into their hands^ only to make them
left AQ:ive ?
That v/ere to accufe the Divine
Wifdom of fuch an unskilful kind of Manageryp
as the ftialioweft Humane Providence falls not
isndero
Will any of them be at the care and expeac«
7.

C
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pence to

furnilli a

Utenfiis for

he

may

If they

Servant with

all

Materials and

Work, with no other Defign, but that

fpend his
will

Time

not,

either in Sleep or Riot

I fhall

ask,

how

?

they would

Servant that fhould fo abfurdly pervert
?
And, according to the Anfwer
they give to that, leave thenfi to conclude of their
own Acceptablenefs with their Great Matter ;
who not only in a fingle Inftanee, but in an habitual courfe, behave themfelves as prepofteroufly.
I cannot fee how fuch a Refledion, if made with
any Serioufnels, can mifs of being attended with
a fcvere Self-condemnation. And then that being
ihould,
fo proper a Bafis and Ground- work,
methinks, by a kind, even of natural Energy,
like a

their Intentions

invite

them to

inftruQ:

on

it

more Noble and

Chriftian Purpofes ; that they who are fo apt to
exped: Adoration from others, fo willing to be
Idoliz'd, may not yet any longer be willing to be
indeed Idols (^^^t:;^ mouths andfpeak mt^ &c. PfaL
135-.) as many unadive Powers, as thofe have
Organs, but may rather afpire to fome degree of
Refemblance to that Divine Eflence, whofe Operations are as Inceflant as Excellent, and by an
unintermitted Induftry in employing thofe Advantages God hath put into their hands, anfwer this
Defign in bellowing them.

SECT.

Advantage

Seft. IV.

E C

S

The Branches of
in the

first

of Education,

T.
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IV.
Coiling^

founded

Advantage^

that of

Education.
I.

^I

PRESU

ME

it IS

by

this

time rendred

fufficiently evident, that a Gentleman hath

a
Calling: It is now feafonable toadvance,and
And of this the Ground hath
fliew what that is.
already been laid in the lafl: Se^ion^ by the Enu-

-^

.

meration of thok peculiar Advantages he poiTefles;
which being thofe Talents coinmitted to his Managery, his Calling will be the moft exaftly anatomized and diftributed into its parts, by unfolding thofe feveral Branches of his Receipts, and
examining what Improvements each of them is
capable of^ which, as fo many diftinft Limbs,

make up

the entire

THIS

Body of

his Calling,

not only in the grofs,
but feverally, through every one of them, and
fliall take the liberty of doing it with the addition of a double Refleftion ; the one on the con"
trary Pra£lice^ the other on the Pleafure and Satis2.

I fhall do,

faction that will infallibly attend the discharge of
this Duty,
3.

I

BEGIN

with that of

their Education

%

the former part whereof commonly commences
as timely as the firft Exercifes of their Reafon.

C

z

It
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To creditable a

is

thing to have Children put

into an early Nurture, that there are few Parents
fo carelefs of their

own Reputation^ as to negledl it

but do either by themfelves, or fome others, to
whom they affign the Charge, put them under
fuch a DifcipUne as may break their natural Rudeneis and Stubbornnefs, mould them into fome
form of Civility, and teach them that firfl: Fundamental Leflbn of Obedience, on which all future Inftrudions muft be built.
And this is an
huge Advantage, not only towards the fucceeding parts of Education, but towards the Regularity of the whole Life. For by having their Infant
Paffions thus check'd and bridled, they become
more tame and governable ever after. The next
part of Education, \s Erudition andlnftrudion,
and under a fucceffion of this they are for many
Years. Scarce any that owns the Name of Gentle-man^ but will commit his Son to the care of fome
Tutor, either at home or abroad, who at firft inflills thofe Rudiments proper to their tenderer
Years ; and as Age matures their Parts, fo advances his Ledures, till he have let them in to thofe
fpacious Fields of Learning, which will afford
them both Exercife and Delight. This is that
Tree of Knowledge^ upon which there lies no inter-

did
fad

which inftruds not, as that
and coftly Experience, but by
;

tuitions,

and

may

THESE

EJen

did,

by

and

fafe

In-

fair

well be looked on as a principal

Plant in that Paradife wherein
this rank of Men*
4*

in

two

God

hath placed

parts of Education united,
qualifie

Advafitage of Education.

Sed:. IV.
qualifie a

Man

for

many

XI

excellent P^irpofes.

It

be impoffiltle to enumerate all ; becaufe a
Mind thus fubdued and cultivated, mufl; yet owe
the Opportunities of many Adions to outward
Circumftances and Occafions, which being va»
rious and accidental, can with no certainty be
brought into the Account. But abftrafting from
will

more

thefe, there are divers

which nothing but a Man's
and thofe alone I
5*.

FIRST,

prepared to

ihall

a

infifl;

Man

intrinfick Benefits,
felf

can frultrate

5

on.

thus Educated,

Errors that

is

better

may

invade his
Under(landing : His difcerning Faculty is more
nimble and agile, can fuddenly furround a Propofition, and difcover the infirm and feeble
parts, and fo is not to be impofed upon by fuch
refifl:

all

Sophifms as captivate whole herds of the
Vulgar. This Advantage, it is apparent, he hath,
and it is his duty to make ufe of it, to examine
cautioufly the grounds of an Opinion, before he
give up his allent to it, and not to betray his
Reafon, either to his Sloth, by neglefting to give it
a competent difcuflion ; or to his Intereft, by
eleding Tenets rather by their Profitablenefs
than their Truth. This certainly is the leaft that
flight

is

fuppofable to be required of

them

in this parti-

and fure, it is fo moderate an Injundion, as
;
the mod mutinous humour can have no temptation to quarrel at..
For who could think him a
fevere Impofer, who having furniihed a Man with
a light to dired him through fome dark pafiage,
fliould only require him not to blow it out ?
cular

C

3

6,
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of

AND as he hath this Advantage in refpeO:

hath he, in the fecond
place, in relation to his Will : Which though it be
a free Faculty, and confequently cannot be forcibly determined to any thing, yet it is capable of
Perliiafions and Inducements, and is ufually
bended and enclined by them. It mufl therefore
be a fair ftep towards the reOrifying of the Will,
when the Intelle<5t is flored with Arguments and
Incentives to Goodnefs. And this Learning mufl:
be fuppofed to provide for, unlefs we will exclude out of the Scheme, both Morality and Divinity
for each of them will yield variety of
fuch Arguments. Morality will prefent Virtue as
perfectly amiable in it felf, and fo fit it to be embraced for its own fake : And not only fo, but alfo
as highly profitable and advantageous to us, as
being that which gives the fublimell Perfedion to'
our Natures, the fweetefl: Reft and Tranquility to
our Minds, and, in a word, a full Satisfadlion to
Divinity confirms
all our Rational Appetites.
all this, and fuperadds what infinitely tranfcends
it, the Aflurance of thofe eternal and glorious Rewards in another World. And thefe furely are
fuch tempting alk^ives as are very proper to attrad: the Will to chufe what appears thus excellent, thus defirable, provided they be juftly reprefented to it.
And the doing that, the prefiing thefe Motives home upon theifi//, and that
in Refutation of all the contrary deceivable Pretenfions of Vice, is the firft part of their Obligation.
But then there is alfo a fecond, and that
his UnderftanJiing

,

fo

;

is.

Advantage of Education.

Sed:. IV.
is,

^j

that they permit themfelves to be perfuaded

by fuch efEcacious Arguments, and adualiy conform

their Wills to thefe

(landing

,-

that

is,

Didaces of their Under-

that they really and effeftively

be fuch Men, as their Education direds and requires them to be : Which being the Work of their
Wills^ 'twill be abfurd to plead Impoffibility or
Infirmity, fince 'tis manifeft they may if they
will ; which is fuch a degree of Liberty, as ferves
in all other Inftances to denominate a Man a ittQ
Agent, and fuch as all Punifhments and Rewards
both Divine and Humane are founded on.
A
Advantage, is in refation to
7.
his Affe^ions ; which being the inferior and more
brutilh part of the Man, are yet fo impetuous and
afliiming, that they are very apt to ufurp the Dominion over the nobler Faculties; and where they
gain it, the Event is anfwerable to what we fee in
States, where the Common People have wrefled
the Scepter, all is put into Confufion.
Now that
which may prevent thefe civil Broils in the Soul,
and fecure the Government to the proper Sovereign, may well be reputed an Advantage.
And
to this, nothing meerly Humane is more conducing th'din Education. For, firft, that early Difcipline which we prefumed, one part of it puts a
Bridle into the Mouths of thefe head-flrong Paffions, w^hich, by many repeated AQ:s of Reftraint,
at laft forget their Native Ferity, and become more
calm and tradable. But then Erudition compleats this Conqueft, backs this unruly Beaft, and,
by a dexterous Managery, not only reftrains, but
C 4
guides

THIRD
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guides him, and makes

him

ferve to

many

ufefu!

Purpofes I renders thofe mutinous Rebels noc
only captivated Slaves^ but good Subjects, obedient to the Laws of Reafon- All this, Education is
of it (elf aptly difpofed to do, if Men will not take
the Beads part againft it, encourage him to
plunge till he have thrown the Rider. And all
that is in this particular required of them, is but
to hold

fafl

thofe Reins that are thus put into

their Hands, to keep their Afffedions in fuch a juft
fubjediorl, that they

may

receive, not give

Laws,

Thus we (ee the influence which Education bath
on all the eflential parts of a Man's Mind. And
were it here fo immured and clofed up, that it
could make no Tallies at all thence did the Soul,
;

like

Gideons

Fleece, ingrofs all this precious

yet whilft that received fuch

would

But

fible it

IBould be foconfin'd

ted to

make

terence, fo certainly will
felf in

the

;

it is

no mean,

in-

indeed impol^

for if

it

be permit-

thefe imprefltons within, as Heat in

the Centre fails not to dif?ufe
it

;

liberal infufions, it

irrefragably evince this to be

coofiderable Advantage.

Dew

more

it

vifible

it felf

to the

Circum-

extend and manifefl
Effeds ; all the Pro*

dufls and Emanations of a Mind thus regulated
own their Original, bear the image of th^ir

will

Parent.

AND

8.
FIrfl:, \\\sBehavimr will be AfTablq
and Civil, not Infolent and Imperious ; as one
that knows Humanity and Gentlenefs is a common Debt to Mankind, and therefore will not

think

fit

to contra£t or

dam up hi§ Civility into

fq

'

narrow

Sed:. IV.

Advantage of Education,

xj

narrow a compafs, that it fhall iwell into Complement, and mean Flattery towards thofe above,
and not fuffer one drop to defcend on thofe beneath him ; but difperfe its Streams fo, that all
Chanels may be filled with it, /Tis true, the
depth offome, will require a greater proportion
and there 'tis not to
to that filling than others
be doubted but he may be more liberal ; only in
the mean time the Ihallower are not to remain
dry.
Let the inequality befuch as proceeds only
from the Capacities of the Subjeds, not from the
Partiality of the Agent, and he prevaricates no
;

part of his
9.

Duty

in this

SECONDLY,

Matter.
His

Words

will

be tem-

the produd: of Judgment, not
For he that hath calmed his Paflions,

perate and decent

;

of Rage.
hath nothing to betray him to rafh, angry, or
rude Language : This is a foam which is cad up
only by the billows of a turbulent, tempeftuous
Mind; and can never be the ilTues of aferene,
compofed Temper. To this it is but proportionable, that they be alfo weighty and material.
A
Wife Mans words, faith the Son of Sirach^ are
weighed in the balance ; and therefore he that hath
improved his Education to that pitch of Proficiency, will furely look his Difcourfe be fuch as

anfwer that charader, which mud at the
have fomething of folidity, no
Man ever attempting to put froth and bubbles
into the Scales. And not only fo but it mull alfo
prefume it to have fomething of u(e and value
for, whoever takes pains to weigh, what for its

may

leaft fuppofe it to

;

Ufeful-

%6
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Meannefs he intends to cad out as
thefe Qualifications are very
Parts of a Gentleman sDkk&y the one

Ufelefnefs and

Refofe

>

eflential

And both

oppofed to

and

fooliib, the other to unfeaFor as the one hath nothing
of weight (unlefs it be that of a Burthen to the
Hearers ) fo the other can have nothing of Ufe,
nor coniequently of Worth, that being to be meafured by the Aptnefs of it to the Perfons to whom
It Ihould be the Endeavour of
it is addreffed.
thofe whom God hath endued with Knowledge,
to convey as much of Benefit and Inftrudion to
others as they can : In order whereunto, 'tis necef^
lary they adapt their Speech to the Capacities of
thole they treat with, otherwife let them difcourfe
never fo elaborately, they will rather confound,
than edifie, and appear to affed more to boaft^
than to communicate their Knowledge.
His Employment will be
lo.
w^orthy and ingenuous. A Man that hath this /«wardNohWlty of Mind fuperadded to that of his
Birth, will abhor to bulle himfelf vicioufly or impertinently
he hath thofe Qualifications, which
ufeful
and he muil give himfelf thofe
render him
Exercifes, whereby he may become the mod emiIf by juft Authority he be affigned to
nently fo.
any Publick Charge, he is to embrace it cheerfully ; not as a Prize either to Ambition or Covetoufnefs, but as an Opportunity of Vertue ; a
Sphere wherein he may move the moft vigoroufly
inthe Service ofGOD and hisCountry. But ^is
happening but to few, it is neceflary he have

light

fonable Difcourfe.

LASTLY,

;

;

fome
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And

fuch furely,

referve of

Adion.

he that induftrioufly defigns it, cannot want
Wherein, though perhaps his Influence will not
be fo general as in that, yet, it may fall very
And when all thofe Occaaufpicioufly on many.
fions are exhaufted too, when all direft Operations are at a ftand, he may yet betake him to
the reflex'd,

which

employ

Ad:ivity upon himfelf,

his

always remain a proper Objecfl: of his
Induftry ; he being, though a rich, yet ftill fuch
an improvable Soil, as will encourage and reward his Husbandry, though never fo often repeated.
And now I (hall prefume it apparent,
That Education is a moft eftimable Treafure, a
will

precious Mine that contains fo many rich Veins.
Oh, why fliould any that poflefs it, fuffer themfelves to be Poor, meerly for want of Diligence
in digging out the Ore ?

II.

AND

would

to

GOD

that were an im*

pertinent Complaint, fuch as none were concerned
in.

But they that lock on the Manners of

many

happy Infliturion, will find
too great Caufe to wonder and bewail, that fo
that have had this

hopeful a Seed-time fhould produce fo flender,
nay, fo degenerate a Crop ks\i Job's Curfe were
here exemplified, Joi^i.^o, Thiflks to grow in:

Flu-'
ftead of Wheat y and Cockle inftead of Barley.
tarch tells us of a Voice frozen in the widfl of a
River^ that became audible hj the thaw, and ap-

to Moral Precepts taught in Youth, but
aduated by Age.
The Simile fpeaks him to
have lived in better Times For in thefe, the Voice
plies

it

:

diflblves
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dillblves

with the Ice, leaves not

Echo behind

fo

Men now make

it.

it

much

as

an

thebufinefs

of their riper years, to unravel not the follies, but
the learning of their Youth No fooner are they
got from under the Difcipline of others, but the
of it they exercife, is upon thofe Notions
Srft
which have been inftilled into them. And here
they are fuch fevere Li^orSy that the mildeft Infiidion is to gag and bind them, deprive them
both of Voice and Motion. Nor are they ordinarily fatisfied with this, but as if they feared they
would, like impatient Captives, watch fome advantage to break loofe again, their final doom is
all fober CounOilracifm^ they and their Lineage
:

Ad

,•

fels

derived from

them

are utterly expuls'd, fo to-

out of their Minds, that not the lead
ibotfteps of them remain. And all this, under the
name oi Pedantry a Title, which, it is probable,
their great averlenefs to their Teachers fuggefts
to them, as the mod pathetick reproach ; as if
they meant now to be revenged on Learning and
Tutor together, for attempting to make them
tally raced

;

wife againfl: their wills.
12.

AND

now when

the Root

is

thus ftockt

of Fruit.
And
therefore he that fhali here look for thofe foremention'd Effedis of Education, will be more difappointed, than Chrijt feemed to he ly the Fig-tree ;
But
that though Fruitkfs^ yet afforded Leasts.
here we are not to hope for fo much, no fign that
ever there was fuch a Plant in the Soil*
Let us
briefly review thofe feverals, and fee what of them
I3p,

is

there

is

little

ordinarily to be

expectation

met

with,

13.

AND

Advantage of Education,
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AND

firft, for the refifting of Errors, we
13.
ufually find Gentlemen no Heroes in this Point:

Their ^Wt*r/?^W/;/^i are as pliant, asfeducible, as
thofe who never had their means of fortifying
them. And if they do indeed rejed Errors, it
fame Engine, wherewith
is commonly by the
viz.
their Inconfideration
Truth,
they caft off
of both, as not being able to endure fo much ferioufnefs and intention of Mind, as may ferve to
enter them of any Opinion. They have tranfplan*
ted their difcerning faculty from their Intelled: to
their Senfes, and find it there fo full, fo inceflant

employment, that

it

can never be at

leifure to re-

They can difvert to Scholaftick Difquifitions.
cern exadly the mod minute Error in their Garment, hold their Artificer moft rigidly to the
Laws of the Mode^ are moft exquifitc Judges in
all that relates to Vanity orPleafure; and can they
ever think' fit to trouble their heads ( whofe leaft
Lock muft not for a world be difturbed ) with abftrufer fpeculations, who have found out fb much
more

e^fie exercife of their faculties ?
If any
think this chamber partakes of the Satyr,
I {hall befeech him to compare it with the true
ftate of our yo^avigGallants in this point ; and then
upon the fame account that cold and Icanty

a

fliall

Detradion, I fliall exped: this very
imperfed: and partial Accufation may pafs for a

Praifes

go

for

Panegyrick.
14.

NEXT

for the Regulation of their Wills ^

Advantage depends fo much on the former,
that of th^ixUnderJlandings, that what evacuates

that

that
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muft

do the fame
not imaginable, that he who
hath defaced all his Principles, whether Moral or
Divine, or at leaft, never revolves or confiders
therri, (hould receive any influence from them,
fmce they operate not but by a diftind ApplicaAnd here ftiould I ask many Gentlemen^
tion.
when they ever fo much as attempted any thing
of this fort, I fear they would be forced to quarrel
at the Incivility of the Queftion, to evade the
that,

neceflarily be fuppofed to

for this alfo.

It

is

GOD

knows, their
Neceflity of anfwering it. Bu t
Adions fpeak too loud, that their Bufinefs is to
obey, not to prefcribe

;

to

fulfil,

not regulate

Nay, indeed, 'tis too frequent, that
their Wills.
inftead of conforming their Wills to their Printhey model and transform their Principles
to their Wills ; herein verifying AnflotWs Obfervation, That Fie afares are corruptive ofP^imiples.
And fo by this one Art of Inverfion, the face of
ciples,

Things is quite changed; Virtue, which their
Books reprefented to them as lovely and honourable, is now thought to have gained that
Luftre only by the Flattery and Varnifli of the
Painters, and fo is decried, as the moft unamiable,
defpicable Creature : And, on the other fide, all
the contrary Vices are taken from under that black
Veil, Philolopers or Divines have put upon them ;
and are furbifli'd and trimm'd up,fet to open view,
as the moft fplendid, glorious Things, the moft
adorning Accomplifhments of a Gentleman.
I ^.

GOD

AND

to fecure this Tranfmutation, even

Himfelf muft have his part in

it,

be concluded
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eluded to have been

all

j i

this while mif-reprefented

Charaders of Purity and Jujiice his
Word has made of him, and to have laid no
fuch fevere reftraints upon Men, as that tells us
That Temper anct, ChajHty^ Self-denial^ Mortis
of.
cation^
&c. were but the creations of fome
f
melancholy Reclufes^ who would then envioufly
impofe thofe bands upon others, wherewith they
had foolilhly fecter'd themfelves that God is more
indulgent to Men s Appetites, which they may
in thofe

.

;

here as they pleafe, without thofe future
dangers Preachers fright them with. That this
is the new Gentile Divinity, we need not appeal
to Mens lives, their words openly proclaiming
it,
not without much fcorn and contempt of

fatiate

their eafie fimplicity,

Yet

the other.

as if

who govern

themfelves by
this would not fufficiently

provide for impiety, as if they were confcious of
that abfurdity, which indeed there is in defining

God

an abetter and favourer of vice, many have
advanced a ftep higher, taking a more compendious courfe, and fince they cannot bring God
over to their Party, make him fuch as will ferve
their turn, will unmake him, by becoming flat
Of this there are too too many InAtheifls.
ftances, and 'tis to be feared will be many more ;
whilft to

all

other fenfual allurements that opinion
Profelytes, this is added, that it is

makes to
become a

its

ture of a

modern Wit, thus to be one oi David's
faying, There is no God.

Fools, in

creditable thing, the badj^e

and

figna-

i6.

IN
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IN

the next place,

let

us defcend to the

'Jffe£lmSy and fee what Effeds of their Education is difcernible there.
And truly that feems

to be no other, than what is obfervable of a Dam,
but to intercept the Courfe of fome rapid Stream,
which fo foon as it is either removed, or borne
down,the Torrent gullies with fo much the greater
violence, for having had that oppofition : ib here,

when

the Reftraints, which bridled their Mino-

rity, are taken ofF, their Paffions fwell to a higher

degree of impetuofity, they ceafe to be Boys
Men together, the Man is difmounted, loofes
the Reins, and is dragg'd whither the fury of the
Bfeafts direds. A fad change, yet daily too vifible
in many : For alas, what is more ordinary, than
to fee Gemkmen under the Dominion of thefe
brutilli Appetites ? fometimes tranfported by a
Rage to the greateft Undecencies, nay, Dangers ; fometimes hurried by a Luji^ like the Pojfeji
Perjon^ Mark 9. 2%> through Fire and Water^ the
moft defperate deftrudive Attempts, and have
nothing but Rottennefs and DifealCj as the final
Prize of all thofc difficult Adventures ; fometimes drowned in fwinifh IntemperanQe ; and
Ibmetimes again intombed in the Earthy buried,
as it were, alive, by fordid Coveroufnefs, as if they
meant to tranfcribe, though not the Innocence,
yet the Sufferings of the frimitive, Chriftians, in
being torn in pieces by wild Be aft s. Oh, chat they
might once be brought to relinquiih this abfurd
fortitude, that thole who laugh at the Precept of
turning the other Cheeky Matrh« 5, 39. would not

and

here

Se<9:.
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here infinitely over-aded; and give up themfelves
to be Buffeted, yea ,Slaughtered,by thefe their cruelleft enemies ; nor be fuch Platomk lovers of

Martyrdom,
is

as to chufe

only

whereto ih&re

this,

no Crown annexed, but what

is

worn

in the

Kingdom of Darknefs.

AND

now fince we are thus Co feek of
17.
thefe inward effeds, we can with no reafon hope
for any of thofe outward, which are the refults

And then 'twill be
and confequences of thefe.
no wonder to obferve Gentlemen behave themfelves difdainfully and imperioufly, as if they
could not fet a juft value on themfelves, without
the unjuft contempt of others. 'Tis true, indeed,
this is commonly a wind that blows but one way,
down the hill, only upon thofe below them ; upwards they breath gentler gales it being one of
their moil ftudied faculties, to perform all afts
:

of the mofl: fupererogating Civility to thofe
above them. But when that Civility is throughly
fcann'd, it will prove a greater injury than the
contrary Rudenefs; 'tis made up of fuch hoi*

low

profeffions,

fuch

grofs

flatteries,

as

are

much

worfe than reproaches, nay, feldom fail to
be aftually feconded with them ; there being no*
thing more ufual, than to revile and deride thofe
at a diftance, whom, when prefent, they admire

and adore.

And thefe now become

fuch eflential,
indifpenfable parts of Good-breeding, that the
want of either, inevitably betrays a Man to the

of a filly Ruftick ; Flatteries and Defpifings
being the two contrary elements, whereof he,

title

D

whom
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whom they
pounded.

a Fine Gentleman^

is

to be

com-

THIS, gives an

1 8,

of

call

his Diakffy

thofe requifite

Account alfo of fome part
which thus far anfwers little to
qualifications, Weight and Ufe-

;
there being nothing more trivial or ufethan thefe two parts of Converfation ; and
'twere well if no worfe Epithets belonged to them.
But if we look alfo into the reft, they will ordinarily appear to carry proportion with thefe:
Spring will
^Tis every Man's obfervation, that
higher
than
Head
then
and
Words berife
itsfirft
;
ing but the iflues of the Mind, where that wants
the ballaft of fober and vertuous Notions, 'tis no
wonder if the Difcourfe be light and airy. 'Twere
eafie to exemplifie in thefeveral forts of it adapted
to the feveral Humours of Men ; but 'tis alfo fo
needlefs, that the Copy would be too exad, by
tranfcribing the Impertinence too. But what fuch
frothy Difcourfe is naturally, the moft ferious
may become by accident : And thus we fee it the
infirmity of fome, who fo far retain their Educa^

fulnefs

lefs,

m

tion^ as

to have their

Minds

better replenifhed

to vent their plenty fo unfeafonably or affecSedly,
that it produces nothing of benefit to the Hearers,
but rebounds injurioufly with the afperfion of

Vanity upon themfelves.
19.
it

BUT

were a

fair

the mifery of this Age, that
compofition, li Gentlemen could be

fuch

is

reduce their Difcourfe only to a
privative fort of lUnefs; 'twere fomewhat tole»

perfuaded to
rable^

if,

as

on the one

fide,

they did not minifier

Seft. IV.
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^

Grace^ Eph.4. 29. fo, on the other, they did not
But alas what
breath infeftion on the Hearers.
are all thofe prophane fcoffings at Piety, fo frequent among thehi, but as fo many blafts and
!

malevolent vapours to nip arid deft roy thepfadice of it ? and fo we fee it too commonly does
among thofe whole greener reflexions fet them
not above their malignant influence. How does
their immodeft and obfcene Talk difperfe and
fcatter their own impure fires, to the inflaming
of others? And whilft'they irifcribe upon thefe
Poifons the inviting names of Ingenuity and
Efprit^ they do not only tempt Men greedily to
imbibe them, but even defame and proftitute that
Wit they pretend to i render it a WHdernefs for
all favage rudenefs to range in, and make as many Candidates for that Reputation, as there are
impious and beaftial Men in the World. And to
this fort of tVit, they have found out a very proportionable Rhetorick, I mean that of theif
Oaths, that helUfli piece of Oratory^ which fo
overfpfeads their Language, that ( like a pro^
that even quite hides the
fufe Embroidery
StufF) it beco tries the moft remarkable part of
^Tis not a little ftfange, how this fouleft de»
it.
formity hath gotten to pafs for an embellifliment
and ornament of Style ; but that it doth fo, is
very vifible, not only from the no pretence of

but alfo from that afit,
and ftudied variety oblervable among
them, sis if they had the fame concernment for
Iheir Difcourfej which they have for them^

Other temptation to
fected
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fome new
minted to

may

every Year appear in
piece of Drefs, have fome Oaths frelh

feives, 1^/z. that

it

let it off.

TO

we may

add, their vain
Boajtings and Aflumings, which are often fo de-

20.

ridiculous, that

plorably

more

thefe

all

pity or contempt

doubtful whether

'tis

hdongs to them.

Thus

oftentimes, he that has crofs'd the Seas to fetch

a Feather and Fantajlick Mien^ brags more of
his Travels, than if he had pafs'd thQ Line ^ and
And upfelt the fcorchings of the Torrid Zone.
on the ftrength of this, he takes authority to impofe on others the mofl- abfurd and incredible Relations ; yet (till impofing more pernicioufly on
himfelf, i. e. a belief that he appears very illuand on that confiftrious and glorious in all this
dence, the fmiles which his Auditors mean in
fcorn, fhall be taken in applaufe of him, and fo
encourage thofe follies they deride.
,•

21.

INDEED,

where

this vain

humour

in innumerable indebut never does it give it felf a
fuller or worfe charadier, than w hen it lets loofe
to anger and rage, one of the mofl genuine and
And this we
fruitful branches of this bitter root.
frequently fee overflow in all the invenomed, reproachful language imaginable, fuch as one would
wonder fliould fall from the mouth of any, whofe
Education had not been wholly Barbarous ; an
inverted kind of Eloquence, whereto fome, who
have been taught the rules of better Rhetorickj
have a fluency great.

dwells,

it

will betray

cencies of fpeech

it felf

;

22.

IF

Sec3".
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jy

F now we (hould proceed to take a view
there is little doubt but that
Employments^
of their
Tekek Dan; 5. 27- might be a proper infcription
az. I

on them, yea, a mild one

too, Lightnefs and

Va-

nity being many times the moft innocent ^ingredient in them. And this is but a natural inference

from the former for fince the
:

as well

as

Words

is

operate alike in both

Principle of Adions

within,
;

as

it

Water

will certainly
fent

from one

fountain through feveral pipes, is the fame, and
hath equal vertues or faults in each. It were too
eafie to give as particular an Account of thefe as
the former ; but forefeeing an occafion to do that
in another place, I (hall transfer it thither, as not
defiring to iterate the importunity on fo ungrate-

ful a Subjeft.

23.
all

this

AND
is

now, he that fliall confider, that
but the partial Image and reprefenta-

tion of thofe,

who have had that Education we fo

much

magnified, will fure be tempted to ask Judas s queftion. Ad quidperditio h^c > Why was all
this wajle of Difcipline and Literature > To what

purpofe was fo coftly a foundation laid, when the
fuperftrudure is, in the Apoftle's phrafe, i Cor. 3.
12. nothing iut hay andfluhhle ? And I doubt, many defeated Parents have caufe to make this complaint : but I fear alfo divers of them may with
juftice accufe themfelves as Accefibries to their
own difappointments, uho by an over-hally defire

of feeing their Sons

Men, do

at

once

antici^

pate and fruftrate their hopes, evacuate the benefit of many years Education, by taking them

D

3

too

38
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too foon from under

^hopgh

it

its

benign influence.

ufually fpring

Which

from immoderate indul-

yet really the greateft feverity ; for
what can be more lb, than to tie them to all the
labour and toil of the Seed-time, force their
gence,

is

Childhood to that fludy and intention of which
that giddy age is moft impatient, and then fnatch
jhem away at the Harvefi fuffer them to con¥erfe no more with Learning, when once they
•

grow capable of receiving either delight or profit
by it ? Thus, of late, it hath been the method of
Breeding, to poll them with an inconvenient
fpeed from one flage to another, many times
bringing them too foon to the Univerfity, but
much oftnei^ taking them too early from it, be?
fore they have near gained what they came thither to furnifh themfelves with And from thence,
the nest ftep is over the5(?^, which foon waflies
away thofe Notions which lie crude in their
brains, and have wanted maturity of years fo digeft into their Manners.
Indeed, 'tis not imagi?
nable how they fliould retain them ; they being,
a| their coming abroad, folemnly put in a dire^
pourfe of forgetting fpeedily what they formerly
learnt, their whole time being then, by order, to be
taken up in other unfpeculative exercifes, wherein
if they do happen to attain to fome eminency,
yet^ ^tis fure but a dry exchangCj for what they quit
for it.
But theo 'tis not one in twenty that arrive to that : The negligence of Governors, or
f:heir own Headinefs^ when they find the rein
thu§ llackned^ pftea makes their progrefs little
:
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but inftead
of that, they run a full career in all debauch'd
Pleafures, advance there, in an inftant, to the highI fay not this, to decry Traveleft proficiency.
ling in general, but only the unfeafonable time
He that would really imthat is chofen for it.
prove his Son by that means, ftiould fend him at
fuch a mature age, when,by the help of his foregoing Education, his Judgment is fettled and qualified to make uleful Obfervations, his Manners well
weighed and fixed, thatfo he may be capable of
all the good, foreign Climes can afford, and fecured from the infedtion of the ill ; like a Loadflone, attradb things of weight only, and not,
like Jet, draw nothing but chafFand ftraws.
But
I confefs this a digreflion, and therefore return
to thofe who have thus imbezilled this precious
Advantage, (and who have too much of their
own Wills in it, to be able to transfer the guilt
upon any error of their Parents ) befeeching them
ferioufly to lay to heart this their fo ruinous illhusbandry, and to let at laft fome better fruits of
that feed appear ; not to fuffer a piece of Plate
left to the School or College, to be the only
Teftimonials that ever they were there, and fo
bring thofe Societies under the reproach of extortion, or fraud, of profefling learning, but imparting none, of having taken fomething from
them, without giving them any valuable confideration, making them any proportionable returns.
But that they would at laft take up this Talent
thus long buried in the Napkin, and yet fall a trading
4
in

D

;
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ding with
loft fliould

of the Ten

And though

it.

render

them

the time they have
defperate of the reward

yet motive enough to induto refcue themfelves from the Sentence of
Slothful Servant. And yet that will not be all
Cities^

'tis

jflry,

t\\Q

no middle ftate between Reward
and Punifliment, he that delivers himfelf from

for there being

the one, puts himfelf likewife into a certain capacity of the other.
But befides all he is to expect hereafter, he is fure, at the time, of a very fair

Antepaft of pleafure here, which he will immediately reap from it, as the firft-fruits of the future rich harveft,

manded

which though the

to be facrificed, yet fuch

Law com-

the indulgence
exads nothing, but that Men
is

of the Gofpel, that it
would themfelves enjoy them.
fuch is the admirable goodnefs of
24.
God, that he is generally pleafed to adapt his
commands, not only to our Eternal, but Temporal concernments ; for knowing the impatience
of our nature, that we love not to depend wholly
upon reverfions, he hath been pleafed to pi^t

FOR

fomewhat of

prefent guft and

relifli

upon every

This might be evidenced diftincftiy
through the whole Codex of Chriftian Precepts,
his Toke is an eafie, nzy ^gracious Toke ; his lurden a
light hur den, Matth, i !• z8. And from this general
ground, I may have warrant fufficient to aiBrm the
like of this particular I am now upon. But it may
be yet more clearly evinced, by reflefting on the
feveral improvements of this Talent, which have
been mentioned, as the Duty of dl thofe that pof*
part of duty.

fefs ic»

%$*

AND
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Firft,

for that
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of an acute ande/<?-

vated Underftandingy I need appeal no further
than to common Vote, to have that pronounced
a very defirable thing, it being hard to pick out a
Man of fuch an avowed brutality, that M^ill own
Even thofe who will be at no
the defpifing it.
acquire,
will
yet profefs to efteem it.
pains to
And we may believe them in earned, if from no
other argument, yet from this, that every Man
afieds the reputation of being Wife, is pleafed
when he iucceeds in that aim, and, on the contrary, is not more troubled and difcomfited at any
thing, than to be taxed of Ignorance or Error,
If any fliall deny this, I ftiall fufpend his confutation till fome body reproach him with folly ; and

then from the difpleafure he finds in himfelf,
leave him to conclude his own value of Wifdom.
And, indeed, why do good Men look upon ^fool
with fo much pity, and ill Men with fo much
fcorn, if Knowledge be not both a Felicity and a
Credit > Nor is this the fentence only of the Vul°
gar, who ufually admire thofe things mofl, from
which they ftand at the greateft diflance, but
efpecially of the more-difcerning fort of Men,
who from every tafte they have had of it, have
had their appetites fo raifed, that they have infatiably thirfted after the fuller draughts.
This
made fo many of the oXAVhilofophtrs renounce the
enjoyment of thofe fenfual Pleafures, that offered
themfelves, to go in queft after this one tranfcendent delight ; and Solomon to prefer this, in
his eledion, before Riches and Honour, the two
principal
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principal parts of worldly fplendor, to the reditude of which choice God himfelf bears TeftimoAnd now if this be in it felf fo valuable, fo
ny.
ravifliing a thing, fliall its being here conneded
with duty, prove fuch an allay, as to deprive it
of all the gufl: ? Certainly, if it do, It rnuft argue
the palate very perverfe and diftemper'd : for to
all other, that one confideration would give a
relifti and favour to the driefl:, the mod unpleafant

undertaking. The confcience that I am now employed as I ought, is fuch a refrefliment as is able
to fweeten the fevereft labour, yea, the greateft
foffering.

Shame,

is

a thing to

which Humane

Nature hath an innate abhorrence ; yet the
Apollles made it matter of joy, when it lefel them
a4nd fliall this bleffor Chrifi'sfake^ A&s 5. 41.
fed Copy of theirs be transformed, inllead of
tranfcrib'd > Shall thofe who have not fo much
Chrijiian patience^

proach

for him,

to bear the flighted refo much umhriflian fin*
yet
have
as

ftdity, as to endure the greateft, in oppofition to
?
Chufe rather to be ignorant, when 'tis
both their fin and fliame ; than wife, when 'tis
their duty and reward ? Invert St, Pauh choice,
and be fools againft Chrift, as he owns to be for
him ? If there be any fuch Antipodes in our clime,

Jiim

their unhappinefs wili yet ferve to illuftrate

what

they refufe to partake of, uiz. the felicity of having performed this part of duty in the improvement of the Under ftanding.

IN

26.
Willi

is

the next place, T\\t regularity oitliQ
extremely both amiable and profitable.
For

Advantage of Education,
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For that being an uncontrollable faculty,

45
if it

be

wrong kt, what torrents of mifchief and confufion
does

it

mit the

let in

>

fenfual

filled^ rods

before

If in all its conceptions

it^

all

its

Jireaked^fpeckled^ andfpotted.

perverfe will
is

is

it

per-

appetite to lay, like Jacoh^ its
births will be ring^

The

ruinoufnefsof a

fo generally underftood, that there

nothing renders a Man,even in

more miferable and deplored.

common account,
He whofe

Will

runs counter to his Reafon,every MmisJftrologer
enough to read his Deftiny^ and prefage his Deftrudiion.
And by the undecent and pernicious

of a difordered, we may make an eftimate
of the beauty and advantage of a redified Will,
The former, like a vicious, improvident Governour, expofes his Territories to a deluge, firft of
luxury, and then of ruine : but this latter, like a
vertuous and prudent Prince, at once fecures the
innocence and felicity of his Subjeds. Indeed,
it is this alone that really and effedively gives us
the pre-eminence above Beads. They have choicer
as well as we, and they have affedions; but
wanting the higher principle of reafon^ their
choices are neceilarily determined by their affe^
Now if we who have both, are guided
d:ions.
only by the latter, wherein does our ftate differ
from theirs, fave only that our liberty makes us
guilty, whereas their neceffity leaves them innocent ? I prefume I need fay no more, to evince
the happinefs of a well-order'd Will ; fince none
can conteft it, but he mull tacitly confefs himfelf weary of his Humane Nature, and emulous,
not
eflefts

44
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not of a greater dignity, but of a degradation to
that of the Brutes.

AND

as much may be faid concerning
%7.
the JiffeBions % which if they be not curbed and
held in by the Underftanding, will have as free
and uncontrolled a fway in Men, as they have in
meer Animals, but with worfe effedts, by how
much we have more Objeds to incite them, more
Inftruments to aftuate them than thefe have. If
any Man can be tempted to think this no unpleafant condition, let him yet further confider, that
this raetamorphofis is not like the fanfied tranfmigration of the foul, wherein it was fuppofed to
affume the nature, and confequently the paflions
but of one beaft alone ; no, here is the whole
Wildernefs let loofe upon a Man, with all their

contrary

appetites

with another.

perpetual!)*

He that hath

combating one

the rapacioufneft of

may

yet have the timoroufnefs of an
Hare ; and fo is racked between the defire of having, and the fear of fuffering. He that hath the
luft of a Goat^ may yet have the intemperance of
a Smne, and be diftra(9:ed to which of the appeHe that hath the cruelty
tites to give himfelf
of a Tygery may yet have the wilinefs of the
I*i?x, which will give him the pain of many irkfome delays, in attending an advantageous opAnd fo proportionably in others.
portunity.
can
be more unfupportably uneafie,
And what
than to have thefe continual tumults within, to
be in a ftate of hoftility, not only with other
Menj but with himfelf ? Or what can there need,

a Wolf^

beyond

Advantage of Education.
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^y

to recomfiiend the
us
The (ubduing thefe
to
?
condition
contrary
brutifli Inclinations, is the introducing Peace into

beyond

this confideration,

Land harafs'd and wafted with inteftine
And lure, none need be told (at leaft in
this Age ) that that is a raoft ravifliing pleafure.

a

War

:

And

may with

the fame confidence appeal to
thefe two contrary ftates, and doubt not but he will from his
experience confirm the moft profufe and even
I

the verdid of any

who hath tried

Poetick declamation that can be

made on th^

Theme.
28.

ALL

Iftialladd,

is,

in a joint-relation

to this and the two former, by obferving, that illuminated Underftandings, regulated Wills and
Affedions, make up a great part of the cekftial

The

Angels of light would no longer
title, without thefe.
The//»irits of jufl men made perfe^^ were improperly fo
ftyled, Hehr. ii. 23. had they not received this
accomplifhment of their nature. And the greater
degrees hereof we arrive to here, fo much the

happinefs.

have right to that

more

fenfible anticipation

And

have

we of thofe divine

to partake with Angels

and
Saints, is to be happy ; and will be acknowledg'd
fo by all, whofe value and wiflies of a Mahometan
Paradtfe render them not uncompetent to eftimate
thefe purer and refined Pleafures.
29. IF from hence we proceed to thofe out*
ward effeds^ which are the reftilts of thefe in*
ward, we fliail find they are all full of delight and
Courtefie and Friendlinefi of Ec"
fatisfadion.

joys.

fure, thus

haviour
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haviour does not only caft a glorious luftre round
about, attrad the eyes and hearts of others, but

with cheerful and comfortable
For, Man being degleams upon our felves.
jfigned by God for a fociable Creature, hath fuch
propenfions and inclinations put into him, as are
proper to that end ; and thefe are gratified and
plealed when we fo demean our felves, as may
anfwer that intention, towards which, nothing
can be more neceflary than this Debonair and
gentle Carriage ; for that allures People to our
Converfation : Whereas the contrary Roughnefs
frights and deters them, (the Churliflmefs of a
Mahal makes Men they cannot fpeak to h'tm^ i Sam,
alfo

it

if. 17.)

reflefts

it

gives a

Man

part oi Nehuchadnezzar^s

him from among Men, by forcing
^withdraw from him ; and that the worft

fate, feparates

them to
part of it too; the hairs like Eagles feathers, and
the nails like Birds clam, being much the lighter
degree of the infliction, fit to pais for Drefs and
Ornament, compared with that more deforming
Dilguife this rugged Temper puts upon a Man*
And as on the one fide, this Morofity and Sournels of Humour is very uneafie; fo, on the other, is
that form of fawning and flattering compliance^

which fome

many

call Civility

s

It obliges

Men^

id

circumftances, to renounce their Eafe, their

Health, yea ^ their Underftandings tOOj and keeps
in fuch conftraintj that one may truly fay^

them
a

lefs

tute a
tier

5

meafure of Self denial would ferve tocdrifti-^
Man a good Chrifliail^ th^n an eiadt CcUfs
whereas h© that keeps hiitifdf ii i jtifi

Meg%
•V.

Seft. IV.

Mean,
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neither drives

away one

fort

^j

of Company,

nor buys the other fo dear ; he has a Standardmeafure by which to difpenfe his Civilities, i/iz.
the Quahty and Worth of the Perfons ; and confounds not himfelf with thofe more unjuft and
mutable Rules of their Expedations. So in the
firft of the Inftances he keeps himfelf a Man,
whilft the other is in fome refpeft a Beaft ; in
the fecond, he preferves himfelf a Freeman, whilft
the other is a Slave : And fure, I may refer it
to any Man's decifion, which is the pleafanter
ftate.

NEXT,

30.

for the

Words

.•

'Tis not to

be

doubted, but that calm and temperate Language,
has tjie advantage of that which is paffionate and
rageful ; and that not only in refped of Decency^
but Eafe too ; of which there needs no other
teftimony, than that vifible Perturbation and
Uneafinefs obfervable in all who are under fuch a

manner, when the
Words. are pertinent and weighty, they give not
only more fatisfadion to the Hearer, but to the
Speaker alfo This may be judged by the contrary Difpiacency Men have at themielves, when
they are confcious to have fpoken impertinently

tranfportarion.

So, in

like

:

or undecently.
Vanity, which

By

Men

SatisfaUion^ I

mean not

that

too often affed, of Ihewing

a juft apd fober Complacency,
from the Confcience of having regulated
Difcourfe by the meafux^es of a Wife Man
Chriftian, the having faid that which may

their Parts, but
arifing

their

and a
be of benefit, but cannot be of mifchief to his

Auditori.
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Auditors.

And

Pleafure, than

kind of

this, furely, is a

any can be had
If to this

dialedl:.

generally,

own difcourfes,
and abfurdly

as

fo

I anfwer.

:

it

much
they who

none are

much more real
in the

contrary

be objefted, That

delighted with their
talk the mod vainly

That even

thefe are

not pleafed with the vanity and abfurdity
pleafure refults

;

from a miftake, fuppofing

their
it

to

be the quite contrary. And this helps to evince,
that folid and prudent Speaking gives fatisfac9:ion,
fince even the fliadow and fidion of it can be

made

to yield to

it.

L A S T L Y, for the Employments They
mull afford mod of contentment, when
they are mod noble and excellent They do fo at
51.

;

furely,

:

the time in the direct line, they having more of
agreeablenefs in the nature and dignity of a Man
but they do yet more fo in the refledion, when a
Man looks back upon his Day or Week fpent, and
finds his bufinefs has been worthy of him, it exhilarates and revives him, enables him to pals
his own approbation on himfelf, and, as it were, to
anticipate the Euge he fliall one day receive from
his great Matter.
But he that gives himfelf
only the idle divertifements of a Child, or fets
to the bafer drudgeries of Vice, cannot refle(3:
without confufion : which is fo well underftood
by fuch Perfons, that they are fain to take fandluary in a total inconfideration, never daring to ask
Which bears
themfelves, what have I done >
full teftimony to the excellency and felicity
of ingenuous Employments

;

fince they that de-

cline

Advantage of Education,
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-

-

.

,,

4p
,,..-.

ciine thofe, are f reed alio to decline themieives,

grow out of

their

own

acquaintance and

know-

ledge,

gt.

AND

againfl: this

now what

duty, which

Objeftiori
is,

frail

there He

in all the parts of it,

and eligible, that it beconies
duty not only to God, but even to themfelves^
their own prefent interefts and fatisfaftion ^

fo advantageous

Shall PJeafure
properties of

it

its

felf lofe

its

nature^ adopt the

direct contrary, and

become

irk-

fome and abhorred, only becaufe 'tis twilled with
Obedience > Is there fo perfefl: an antipathy be-^
tween God and them, that tis impoflible they
fliould have the fame objefts of delight ?
Or can
no Joys have any tafte with them^ that are not
the caufts and fore-runners of eternal forrows ?
This were fuch a degree of perverfneft, as com»
mon Charity bids me not to exped: : And I fee
not what elfe can evacuate the pleafure thatat^
tends the improvement of this talent of Educa*
tion.

53.

AFTER

all

this, I

forefee

it

not

im<^

fome may plead an Exemption from
this obligation, by affirming, they want thei
ground of it; that they never had this Education.
poffible that

am
many

I

not willing to fanfie there have been {o
unjuft and unkind Parents as may qualifiq
any confiderable number of Gentlemen for this
Plea ; But to thofe few that can really make it,
I fliall not think the foregoing Difcourfe wholly
impertinent ; for, by Ihewing them the Advantages of what they fay they thus want^ it may in-

E

cite

50
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them ( not

murmur

of
attempt the repairing of it,
by becoming their own Guardians, putting themfelves into Difcipline, and by the ftrid Laws of
Reafon governing and reftraining thofe Paflions ;
which by the liberty of their breeding have got

cite

to

at the negligence

their Parents, but ) to

head, by this means fupplying to themfelves the
like may cerjfirft part of Education : And the
tainly be done for the latter alfb, if they will but
depofit that common error, of thinking it more
manly to be ignorant, than to learn, and be content to put themfelves in a courfe of Erudition,
which a Man may do for himfelf in hisClofet, as

well as a Tutor may do for his Difciple in a
School ; and though he want many of thofe Advantages the other hath, yet 'tis poflible they
may be in a good degree fupplied by that induftry
and defire, which all thofe are fuppofed to have^
who are thus their own Pupils ; and there want
not inilances of the fuccefs of them who have
thus attempted^ but I confefs there are too few
Examples of the Attempt, Men being apt to fit
down contentedly under this w^ant ; w^hereas, let
the fame Perfons have an entailed Eftate alienated
from them by an adl of their Fathers, they are not
then fo tame, but will druggie to the utmoft to
recover their Rights. Yet certainly an Ingenuous
Education is as properly the Birthright of a Gentleman^ as any the moil: firmly fetled Inheritance can
be : Why fhould they then acquiefce in that (o
injurious an Alienation, and not leek by all endeavours of their own to retrieve this fo precious
aPofleffion^
SECT.
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SECT.
Of
I.

V.

the fecond Advantage^ Wealth.

'TT^HE
I
-*-

fecond Advantage

fider,
is

is

a blefling, will, I

by

we

are to con-

that oi Wealth

Mens

; which that it
know, readily be

and earneft purevidencing the general
efteem is had of it. Yet though the Conclufion
be right, it is to be doubted, many infer it not
upon due Premifles. 'Tis not Riches, fimply
confidered, that are the felicity, much lefs thofe
luxuries to which they are often made to minifter
but they are like to a fertile Ground, which, if
left without culture, none bears fo rank Weeds,
but if rightly Husbanded, yjelds abundant Profit;
and thus to manage and improve them, is not
only the Intereft, but the Duty of all thofe to
whom God hath committed them; this being
the one defigned Advantage for which they were
intruded to them.
aflented to

fuits after it

all.

defires

Efficiently

SEVERAL

Improvements there are, of
X.
which they are capable But before I proceed to
them, I muft mention one part of Duty, as funda:

mental to all the reft : And that is, the wellhusbanding of them; not in a figurative, but real
fenfe, the having fuch a provident care of thofe
E z
goods
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wherewith God hath blefs'd
a Man, as may fecure them from that Confumptiooj to which carelefnefs and floth will infallibly
betray them. This furely is obligatory in many

goods and

pofleffions,

refpeds.

Firft, in

faid Civility ) to

Thankfulnefs (I had almoft

God, who having

difpens'd

them

as a liberality, 'tis ingratitude, yea, affront, to
give them no regard. Secondly, in Juftice to a

Man's

Pofterity

:

He that

has receiv'd a fair In-

heritance from his Anceftors, if he fuffer his fupine negligence to cut off the Entail, he defrauds

thofe that were to have fucceeded

becomes that

him

in

trouller of his own houfe^ to

it,

and

whom

Solomon^ Prov. ii. 29. affigns no other Inherit
tame but the Wind^v^\\\&i is indeed all that fuch a

Perfon is like to derive upon hisIHiie, the common Air being often-times their only Patrimony.
Thirdly, in order to all thofe Ends to which

Wealth was defigned by God, which depend on
this, as Accidents on their Subjeds, and fo are
all at once evacuated and nulled by the diffipating
of that wherein they are founded. All which
Confiderations do naturally inforce upon Men the
of a prudent managery.
being fuppofed, and the Perfon ha*
3.
ving, as in our Law-forms is uftial, covenanted to
ftand feifed of the Eftate ; let us now fee what are
the proper Ufes, to which it is to be limited.
I N the firft place, we may rank that of Con*
tentednefs in his Portion
which though to one
that is (et to wreftle with Want, it might feem a
hard precept, yet to him that flows with Abundance

neceflity

THIS

;

Seft.

Advantage of Wealth.

V.

dance

it

might be thought rather

difficult injuntiion,

5*3

a needlefs

than

experience did not teftifie,
oftentimes as great aftranger

if

that Contentment is
in Palaces as Cottages.

4

OF

this excellent

two

there are

parts

;

both Vertue and Felicity,'

the one, a cheerful enjoyment

cf to much of his Wealth, as may decently
( 1 fay not, vainly ) fupport him in that quality
wherein he is placed : God does not make Rich
Men fuch meer Conduit-pipes of Wealth, that
they mull pais all^ without retaining any thing
byt rather, like the Earth, which
themielves
though ihe conveys the Springs through her veins,
yet IS allowed to fuck in fo much, as may give
her a competent refrefliment ; and he that does
Vhis moderately, and with a thankful refieftion
;

on

which thus gives him
Tim. 6. 17. falfifies no

that libera! Providence,

all things richly to enjoy ^ i

part
this

of his

bemg,

nor abufes his ftewardfhip
were, the allowed Fees of his

truli,

as

it

him by

Place, a Penfion allotted

the bounty of

his Lord.
5.

THE

by which

other part of Contentment,

is

that

the Defires are terminated within the

bounds of

his

own

polTeffions,

and not fuffered

to range wildly into other Mens, like^^^^'s into
Naioth's Vineyard^ ufing their Wealth, as Anglers

do

their

by making
others

•

it

which

Fifh,

to

bait

Hooks

for

more,

an inilrument of extorting from
is

fo great a guilt, that

it

nearly

concerns them to iecure tl:emfelves againft it,
by a perfed fatisfadtion in what is properly

E

3

their
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own. Nay, even in what is faid, there is
caution tp be had, that there be not too eager
and vehement endeavours of multiplying it, and

their

by an unlawful commixture with
other Mens, which is the fin either of opprefiion
or fraud, but even from its own flock, for that
may be covetoufnefs, and is lurely a dire(3: opFor when
pofition to the divine difpenfation.
and
hath
given
God
a Man a full fortune,
by that
manumitted him from thofe carkings and folicitudes to which needier Perfons are expoftd,
that not only

for
jed:

him

to

how

make

he

it

may

What

grand bufineis to pro-

add to that heap, or

the

in

lade himfelf with thick clay,

Prophet^s Phrafe,

Hebr. x* 6.

his

is it

but the degrading and pul-

wherein God
hath placed him, a voluntary fale of himlelf to
the Galiies or Mines > In this refped therefore I
may not unaptly apply that exhortation which
ling

himfelf

from

that

Sphere

the Apoftle makes in another, Gal, ^. i. Sta^td
wherewith Chrijl hath wade you

fajl in the liherty

Let not him whom God hath by a gracious
and peculiar Providence exempted from this
meaner fervitude and vaflallage to the World, re-

free.

linquilh that fo valuable a Privilege, give

Ear to be

lored>

claims a Jubilee,

up

his

by Mammon, when God proYet 'tis poilible, the quality of

eftates may be fuch, that they may
be capable of Advancement by a moderate and

fome Mens

may no way divert them
from more excellent FmploymentSj but may ra-

eafie Induftry, fuch as

ther be a recreation than a toil

:

And

in that

cafe

SeQ:.

V.

cafe I

Advantage of Wealth,

know no

obligation lies on

them

5-5

fo to de-

an Improvement, as not to chufe a profitable,
before an expenfive divertifement, to fpend thofe
vacant hours upon that, which remain by way of
overplus, from more worthy defigns and enterfie

But the perpetual Iblicitous pursuit after more Wealth, is certainly a culpable
inordinacy, as being inconfiftent with that contentment and acquiefcence which is the Duty of

tainments.

every

Man

for

whom God

hath thus liberally

and fuch as will befides be likely
to undermine another main part of this obligaprovided,

tion.

U

6. S
C H, in the next place, we are to account the charitable difpenfing of his (lore, to
fupply the indigencies of wanting Perfons ; which
furely is to be look'd on as the grand and moft
Gody who \s
confiderable end of his Receipts.
the common Friend, as well as Father of all Men,
is not to be imagin'd fo partial, as to provide
pomps and luxuries for fome, and in the mean
time leave others deftitute of the neceflary fupports of life ; yet if we look no deeper than the
vifible portions of Poor and Rich, there is no
evidence of the contrary.
But when we examine
upon what Conditions and Provifo's that Abundance is conveyed, we fhall have no temptation fo to afperfe or charge God foolijhly : For
though he have not difpenfed fo immediately to
the Poor ; yet he gives them, as it were, Bills of
Affignment upon the Plenty of the Rich, a

right to be fupplied

by them

E 4

:

fo that the dif-

ference

^6
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ference feems to be only that of an Elder, and
Younger brethren ; the Elder ufualiy carries the
bulk of the Eftate, but then that is charged with
provifions for the

Younger

;

and

if

the quantity

of thofe be not diftinftly exprefs'd, but left indefinitely, that Ad oi Truft in the Father lays
the greater obligation on him, not to deceive it;
by too mean and Icaiity a diflribution ; for now
himfelf is become a Father to them, and thercf
fore fliould proportion his bounty by the ten^
dernefs and bowels of that moil affed:ionate Relation.
And this may not improperly be deemed
one reafon, why among fuch multitudes of Commands of Charity in the Gofpel, there is yee
none that exprefly allots the proportion of our
Alms; that by this ad of confidence, as it were.
Men might be obliged to the higher liberality i
And he that flialJ make this Incentive to it, a pretence to excufe the want of it, is fure a moft (triminous perverter of the divine intention, treacheroufly countermining God's facred arts, as if
^twerc not enough to rebel, unlets, in a further
contempt, he affiuked him with his own wea?
pons.
Certainly God never defigned Lazarus's
portion fliould be made up only of the Crumhsfrom

Talk For though indeed DJves Is taxed, that
he gave him not them ; yet if he had, fuch a dole
would fure never have reicued him from the
He who refts in a Rich Man's
place of torment.
bofom in Heaven, is to have fome proportionathe

:

ble treatment

from thofe on Earth, fome more

hofpitabls reception than a lying

at the Gate,

fome
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better Chirurgeons than

Dogs

t^y

to cure his

him, muft be preLazar us ^ih\xt the
iht
not
only
fumed to contemn
Alraham , yea, the Heaven too that receives
him ; fmce that which qualifies him for an admittance there, is not able to recommend him
Sores

and thofe that

;

refuie

it

to their lead regard.

S

H A LL

not attempt to proportion
God hath not ; yet there
Mens
are fome general meafures to be made, to bound
them on the finking fide, that they fall not to too
fcandalous a lownefs ; which having been done
already by a * better Pen, I fliall re.
^^ ^^^^
But thofe tmnx^im.^^
fer the Reader thither.
^"^^'''^•
yet leave Mens Comp^ffions full
fcope to grow up to what greater height God's
7.

I

Charities, fince

grace and Men's exigencies fliall advance them :
And furely the latter may fometimes be luch, that
it will become every Rich Man not only to rifle-

pour out whatfoever his fuperfluities
have there amafied, butalfoto defalk much of
his own accuftomed enjoyments, caufe the Razor
to pafs even upon his whole equipage, to cut
off all Excrefcencies, all exuberant Expences,
that fo the llream may run the fuller in that one
chanel which God's Providence thus cuts out for
it.
Whether this may not be a proper feafon for
his Coffers,

At
I leave every confidering Perfon to jndge.
the prefent, I Ihall befeech every Man to whom
God hath given Wealth, fadly to ponder how
fcandalous a thing it will be for him who has
it,

been

i\\^

Object of fo great Bounty, to. decline
the
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the being an Agent in any ; to difcover himfelf to
have fuckt in nothingof the virtue, amidftfuch
an affluence of the commodities ; and to defie the
Example of that Liberality, by whofe effeds he
But withal, let him confider the danger of
lives.
it alfo, how dreadful a guilt, ( and confequently,
vengeance ) he draws upon himfelf, if he ihall
defeat this fo main end of his Receipts.
It is indeed a complication of many crimes, not only
againft Man, but God alfo : I ihall inftance only
in two mofl: generally decried, and yet mod eminently contained in it, Unthankfulnefs, and
Falfenefs.

G OD,

wifdom, difcerning that Equality of Conditions would breed Confufion in the
World, has ordered feveral ftates, defign'd fome
to Poverty, others to Riches, only annexing to
the Rich the care of the Poor ; yet that rather
as an advantage, than a burden, a feed of more
Wealth both temporal and eternal.
Now in
this divifion of Men, thofe on whom he hath
raufed the better lot to fall, can owe it to nothing but his gracious difpofal ; and therefore
had been certainly obliged to fubmit to any the
mofl difficult tasks he Ihould have difpenfed to
them. But now that in his great indulgence he has
fo tempered the command, as to render it not an
allay, but an enhancement of the mercy, he that
8.

in his

only a bare

compliance, betrays
it ; but he that flatly refifts it, is in the moft tranfcendent degree
barbaroufly icgrate.
Nay, I think I might have

gives

it

taftlefs

himfelf to want a jufl; fenfe of

laid
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malice

;

for

what beneath that, can provoke a Man thus to
refift his duty and intereft together >
'tis aJfo the greateft
is this all ;
9

NOR

Every Rich Man is, as I laid be:
God's Steward, and particularly intrufted
to provide for the indigent parts of his Family,
fuch are the Poor and Needy. Now if he leave
them deftitute, and fuffer either his riot or covePerifidloui'nefs

fore,

toufnefs to feed

upon

their Portions,

what more

deteftable talieneis can be committed, not only

whofe Right he thus invades,
whofe Truft he abufes ? Many

in refped of them,

but of God

alfo,

other enormities there are in uncharitablenefs,
which, as fo many mii-lliapen hmbs, concur to the
making up this deformed Monfter ; but I fliall
fuppoie it fufltcient to have pointed out thefe
two, which being the mod profefledly contrary
to ingenuity, I muft hope will carry a very averts
ing appearance to thofe

who fo

efpecially pretend

to that quality.

10.

TO

Duty, the being
the Apoftle conneds a

this pofitive part of

rich in good works ^

we find

negative, 1 Tim, 6. 1 7. Charge them that he rich in
this worlds that they he not high-minded, nor trufl
in uncertain riches.

A nd we need not refort to im-^

faith in the Author, to perfuade us of the
great propriety and fitnefs of thefe cautions ; 'tis
plicit

too evident that Pride and Confidence are difeafes
that ufually breed in full and opulent fortunes 5
and as they fpring from the fame root, fo do they,
like neighbouring branches,
mutually flielter

and

6q
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and fupport one another. He that is high-minded,
abhors the fubmiflion of any foreign dependence, and therefore gladly anchors on any thing
he can call his own ; and thinking his Wealth
nioft properly ib, he has as great an aptoefs, as
holy Joh exprefles his averfion, to make ^lU kis
hope^ and to fay to the fine goU^ Thou art my confix
On the other fide, he that
Jence^ Job 31. 2,4.
trufts in his Wealth,

is

by

that fortified in his

Wealth
makes contumelioHS and infolent; which, I prefliime, he infers not only from experience, but
reafon alfo ; for the ground-work of humility
being the fenfe of impotence and defed, he that
afTumes a felf-fufficiency, undermines that foun-?
dation, and inftead of it, lays the ^afis of the
quite contrary temper, all haughtinefs and elation
of mind. A memorable example of this, we have
Pride.

It

is

Arifiotlis obfervarionj that

in the infolent refledions o{ Nehuchadnezzar^ Dan.
4. 30. which had withal fo diima! a confequent^
as

methinks

petual

Wife, remain a perto deter others from all ap-

fliould, like Lot's

monument

proaches towards the like vanity.

AND

certainly it is a mofl important
IX.
concernment of rich Men, to fence themfelves
againfl this double Temptation ; to w^hich purpofe
they can hardly find a more complear armour,
than what they may borrow from one fliort fen-

tence of the Apoflle, i Ccr,^, 7. What ha(i thou
that thou haft not received ?
Let them look on
themfelves as meer Receivers, and then with

what pretence can they pride themfelves

in that

wherein
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wherein they are barely paffive ? Nay, indeed, if it
be throughly fcann'd, thefe Receipts imply caufe
rather of fliame, than boafting ; the being filled
from another's hand, is a fure Argument (and tacite Reproach) of a natural and original emptinefs ; and if God have dealt fb liberally with
them, they may colled, 'tis in compliance not
with their merits, but infirmities ; his having
made them rich, is a ftrong prefumption, he faw
them not prepar'd to be innocently poor : And
fure Pride muft be a fubtle Alchimift, that can
hence extract matter of vanity^ and might with
equal Logick have perfuaded the Jews to glory in
thofe indulgencies, w^hich were granted them,
only for the hardnefs of their hearts.
IX.
like manner, if they refleQ; on their

'

IN

riches as received, it renders

them

alfo a mofl: unfit

For if they were given, they
may alfo be taken away. We hold all by that
old tenure^ which the Lawyers ftyle AloJium^ becaufe it is from none but God : and his gifts (of
this kind at leafl: ) are never fo abfolute, as to exclude power of revocation. He then that enjoys
a thing not upon Right, but Bounty, muft ask his
Benefador how far he is to prefume on it* And
if they would do fo in this cafe, they would foon
be reiolv'd how little confidence were to be repofed in Wealth. They may hear God^ the Great
Patron, tell them, by Solomon^ that riches make
themfehes wings ^andflie away as an £^g/e,Prov.2»3 S*
by Chrijl^ that the the treafures which they lay up
Jiere^are liable to the Moth^ and Rujlj and Thieves ;
and

objed of

trufi.

•
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and by the Apojlle^ that they are uncertain riches.
Nay, indeed, if they would but ask themfelves,
their

own

daily experience and obfervation, that

would bear the fame teftimony. Every day almoft gives fome renewed inflance of it. What
multitudes of accidents are there, to which Mens
Goods are liable ? a rough Wind, a tempeftuous
Sea, finks at once the Merchant and his Ship
an ill feafon, an hungry foil, eats out the Huf-

bandman

who

run not either of thefe
Water nor the
Earth fwallow up, a Fire may yet confumc. And
can there any fecurity be fanfied in that Wealth,
which is thus a prey to each element fingle, and
yet more often to them united in Man, to whofe
frauds or violences more have owed the impoveriftiing, than to any of their former accidents >
And now what greater infatuation can there be,
than to place a truft on that which is fo flitting
and unfteady, to lean on a broken reed, or in
Solomons phrafc, to fet one^s eyes upon that which
:

and they

hazards, thofe

whom

neither the

is not^

13.

BUT

if

by an impoflible

fuppofition,

we fliould imagine

Riches to be as permanent, as
they are indeed tranfitory : yet unlefs they had as
well Strength as Conftancy, they could with no
reafon be depended on.
He that ftays by his
friend totiie lad minute, if he have no power to
aflSft him, is only a Spedator, not a Reliever of

how many miferies are
Men fubjecSt to, in which Wealth can give them^na
aid Is a Man afflided in his body with pain ? The

his fufferings.

And

alas,

I

Indies
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competent price for a minute's
Is he perfecuted in his
eafe, an hour's fleep.
not whole Ingots of
'Tis
?
reproach
with
Name

Indies are not a

Hop

mouth of Fame

nay, oftentimes the obloquy is it felf meerly the progeny of his Wealth ; that breeding envy, and envy
detradion. But if the fore lie yet deeper, if it be
the Sod that fufTers, that is yet farther removed
from pofflbility of relief this way. If it fuffer as
a flave under the dominion of fin, no treafure

Gold that

will

the

:

Wealth does
can redeem from that vaflallage.
indeed too often, by adminiftriog temptation,
ftrengthen thofe chains, but it cannot break
them, as appears too evidently by the number of
If it groan under the guilt
luch rich bondmen.
of fin, labour under the terrors of an accufing
Confcience, alas gold is no balm to a wounded
fpirit : the luxuries which that has fupported
may help to pierce, but it has no power to heal.
Or, laftly, if the foul fall finally under the punifliment of fin, there is no commuting that peRiches abufed,
nance, buying ofF that fmart
may indeed fwell the attempt, and multiply the
ftrrpes, but they can never bribe the remiffion of
any. The Wife Man hath afiured us this, Proir.
!

:

Riches profit not in the day of wrath.
Nor
oppofition
any
to
the
does this carry
councel of
1 1. 4.

our Saviour, Luke 16.

9. oi making friends of the
of unrighteoufnejs : for he refers not
there to any natural or inherent property of

Mammon

Riches, but only to that extrinnck and accidental

Advantage may be made of them, proportionably
to
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to what was (aid before of the u!9jujl StewarJ^
whole dexterous managery it was that rendred
his Lord's debts fo ufeful to him ; not that they
had any proper innate vertue to fecure him from
the neceffity either of begging or digging*
And
we fee Chrifi\ Words run not in an Annunciative, but an Exhortatory ftyle : He tells

therefore

us not that
excites

Mammon

us to

make

fliall

make

that our

us friends, biit

own care, and by a

prudent difpofure to make it fubferyient to an
end above its native efficacy. But all this is fure
very reconcileable with that natural impotency
we have obferved in it. Wealth, charitably difpofed, may have excellent effeds ; but yet thofe
are to be afcribed to the Charity, not the Wealth,
which ftill remains in its own eflence the fame
unadive lump in the Cheft, that it was in the
Mine ; like the Heathen Deities, unable to protedit
As a further inftance
its moll zealous Idolaters.
whereof, I may add that which will found very
like a riddle, that Riches cannot deliver even from
prefent Want : which yet is demonftrably true
in all thofe rich Mifers, whofe Bellies are lank,
while their Coffers are full ; a fort of Tantalized
creatures, not peculiar only to this latter Age,
for we find them defcribed by Solomon, 'Ecchf, 6. z.

A man

to

whom God hath giryen rkhes^

wealth,

and

honour^ fo that he wanteth nathing for his foul of
all that he defireth^ yet God giveth him not power to
eat thereof.

So

is Wealth, that
power,
a new
it enables

infignificant a thing

without
him not to receive the lead benefit from
the addition oi

14.

it.

WHEN
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14.

WHEN

all

this

is

confidered,

6^
what

is

there in Wealth that can invite the leafl: confidence, fince it apppears Co utterly unable to fecure
men in their moft important interefts, nay, to do
that which it mofl: immediately and moft colourably pretends tOy the keeping them from Want ^
And therefore he that will not run himfelf upon
that fad defeat of being difappointed in his trufts,
failed in his greateft exigents, muft look out for

fome firmer ground whereon to build. But alas !
our foil affords it not all here below was long
fmce pronounced by one that wanted neither
wifdom nor experience, to be Vanity.
Such
mutations and viciffimdes attend all fublunary
things, that he that attempts to ered- any durable fatisfadion on them, out-does the folly of
that abfurd architefl: Chrift mentions , and
builds not on the fand, but water : and in this
fence the World is ftill under a deluge ; not fo
much dry ground, as where a dove may reft
;

her foot.
ly.

WE

are then driven,

by way of neceflary

which ihould be otir voluntary
to the Ark to flielter our
felves under his wings, where alone we may fe*
curely reft, and, according to the advice which
refuge, to that

choice, to

come home

the Apoftle fubjoins to thele cautions, to fnifi in
the living God,
And to do this amidft all the
feducements of Wealth, to fee through all thofe
mifts which the fumes of plenty raife, and whilft
they enjoy the gift, to confide only in the Giver,
is

indifpenfably the duty,, and Ihould be the care

F

of
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of every one to

A3 that

whom Sr. ?aul direds this charge,

are rich in this world,

AND

fuch, in the laft place, are to take
notice of another branch of their obligation, and
1 5.

to ufe that Advantage which their Wealth
them towards the exercife of Temperance :
which indeed can never be known to be truly
fuch, but when there are opportunities and temp-

that

is

gives

tations to the contrary^

He

that hath nothing

wherewith to maintain a Riot, leaves it doubtful
both to others and himfelf, whether his Abftinencesbe theefTedtsof Poverty or Temper; but he
that has all the fuel for Luxury, and yet permits
not to kindle, he approves his Sobriety to be
indeed his Choice, not his fate.
And this is a
mod excellent privilege of Wealth : and
though, 'tis to be doubted, it fcarce finds room in
mod of our Catalogues, yet certainly it merits
a principal place, as being much the greatefl of
all thofe,
which refled: only upon the perfon
himfelf.
This refifting of Temptations, is truly
that Heroick courage worthy of thofe that pretend to Honour, fit to denominate a Gallant man.
it

I wifli thofe

who

feek that reputation

by many

and unwarrantable Adventures, would here
entertain their youthful Ardours, this being a
Field where they may be afTured never to want
Combatants, One while Gluttony prefents it felf,
armed with the allurements of a full and delicate
Table and though one would think him but a
defpicable alfailant, that has only the Kitchin

rafli

:

for his

armory

;

yet experience fliews us, thofe
edglefs
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with the keeneft, for the
At another time,
mortalnefs
Drunkennefs fends a Challenge by delicious Liquor, cheerful and diverting Company, and that
not without menace of infamy to him, who Ihall
edglefs ^i^eapons

vie

of their effeds.

fo much religious cowardife, as to fear to
Somehazar his Sobriety in the encounter.
attacks
him
with
the
piercing
again,
times
Luft
darts, the killing glances of a proftitute Beauty.
In the mean time, Pride^th^ moftflie and treache-

own

rous of

all

buflies for

the

reft,

him,

is

perpetually laying

am-

in the adorations of his Flatterers,

the vanity of his Attire, and innumerable kinds

And now, what Knight-Errand
more Encounters > Or why

of Excefles.

would

wifli for

fliould

Men

range

about to invite Quarrels,

whilft they tamely fuffer fuch troops of enemies

them

'Tis, they fay, a
?
Sword-men,
That he that has
Maxim among the
once been baffled, is ever after an incompetent Chal*
lenger,
I wifli it might have this one fober application, that men would fufpend all other Duels^
till they have righted themlelves on their Vices,

to bid

daily defiance

by fome fignal Conqueft redeemed themfrom that obloquy and defamation, which
thefe mean, yet infulting Adverfaries have ex*
and

felves

pofed them to.

HAVING

fhewed whatUfes areduely
to be made oiWealthy let us now look back, and
confider whether any of them be ordinarily
difcernible in Vrailke.
And here we fhall meet
with one fort of Men, who ftumble at the very
<hrefliold.
F X
17.
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on
reft depend
thofe who by a
fupine negligence fuffer their Eflates to moulder
and confume infenfibly, for want of an eafie in-

threftiold, that fail in that firft part of duty,

which all the

:

I mean

fpedion and overfight. Of fuch as thefe, former
Ages have afforded Inftances, and doubtlefs the
prefent alfo, though the number of the luxurious
Wafters do now fo overwhelm them, that they
are the lefs difcernible.
And though this feem
to be the effed only of (loth, yet certainly there
are other concurrences to

it,

generally thefe

two

fuch an overweening of their Wealth, that
they think it inexhauftible ; and fecondly, an opinion that it is a mean and peafantly thing for a
Gentleman to give himfeJf the trouble of looking
after his fortune.
The motives are too ridiculous to deferve a confutation ; but in the mean
time it cannot but extort pity, to fee Families
ruined by fuch vaip whimfies.
And what tolerable account can fuch a Parent give to his beggar'd OfF-fpring, to whom 'tis very likely he may
propagate the pride and floth which made the
liieer managery of an Eftate too hard for him,
and yet withal bequeaths them the fadder toil of
getting one ? Nay, what account can he give to
God, from whom he received it, in order to feve«
ral ends, if he thus at once defeat them all >
'Twas a Command to thtjews^ thzx thQj Jhould
mt cut down Fruit-trees^ though it were for fo neeeffary an ufe as to advance a Siege^ Deut. 20. 19.
firft,

But this is the hewing down that Stock, from
which fo much good Fruit Ihould fpring, and
that

Seft.
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any pretence
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either of neceflity or

reafon.
1 8,

OUR

next view will prefent us with am^

ther fort ofperfon,

who

as

much

tranfgrefles the

duty of Contentednefs in both the parts of it.
'Tis no prodigy to fee men, v/hom God hath
afforded the portion of the Rich, farce to allow
themfelves that of the Poor ; fo letting their eye

le evil even to themlelves, hecaufe God's

is

good.

The

Egyptians were fuch jealous Reverers of thofe
Creatures which they worfliipped, that he that
violated them was in danger of Jtoning, Exod. 8.
2,(5.

So

for their

thefe

Men who

God, pay

it

fo

have

much

fet

up

their

Wealth

veneration, that as

they are impatient to have it invaded by others,
fo they are afraid to offer the lead violence to it
themfelves.
They have infhrined it to receive
their adorations, and it is now become Sacrilege
(indeed the only one theyfcruple) todebafeit
They are flrange
the fupply of their neceflities.
aufterities which the Votaries of this Deity will
endure, even beyond the Mortifications of the
moft rigid Afcetick, Their whole lives are a perpetual contradiction to all the appetites of Nature ; yet alas
that infers here 110 compliance
with thofe of Grace, but as if they meant to fet
up a Third party in the world, they equally op^
pofe thefe.
And now he that thus opprefles himielf, no wonder if he do the like to others, if he
extort the utmoft that either power or fraud can
wring from any. And that this work may not be
retarded, he is provided of variety of inftruments
!

F 3

for
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it.

Sometimes Bribery muft give him

a legal

Or if a Witnefs
colour to rob his neighbour.
prove a better penny-worth than the Judge, SuborSometimes Extornation fiiall do the bufinefs.
tion ihall prey upon a needy Creditor, and that
not only with the flower gnawings of a Canker,
but with the more ravenous devourings of the
Sometimes the Rack is brought out,
Vulture.
and a poor Tenant faften'd on it, and there fo
drained and diftorted, that he can never knit
again to any competent fubfiftence. Sometimes
pgain, a poor neighbouring Prodigal fhall be
fpurred on to further Riot ; fed with Money, that
fo by a forfeited Mortgage he may feize on his
In a word, *twere endlefs to reckon up
Eftate.
all the engines of rapine which this greedy Invader hath in his magazine. And of fuch a one, I prefume, every Man will pronounce, that he notorioufly violates the precept of Contentednefs.
though this be the grofleft, yet is
19.
he not the only Tranfgreflbr. There is alfo ano.^
ther more plaufible fort, who though they do
not thus feek to encreafe their Wealth at other

BUT

mens colls, yet do it too much at their own ;
whofe brains are meer forges of Projects, perpe*
tually hammering out fome new contrivance for
gain, that continually travel in birth of fome
frefh Improvement, fuffer all the pangs and
throws of a carking folicitude

know

in purfliit

of

it.

I

of Covetoufnefs hath better luck
than the reft, and palTes for a creditable thing,
|ler the fpecious name pf good- husbandry ; but
this piece

Se£l:.

fure if

no
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it

will

appear

oppofite to Contentment than the forNor can that guilt be invaded by thofe

lefs

mer.

that fay, they (eek to advance their Fortunes,
not out of the Mifer's defign of hoarding up, but

out of the more generous purpofe of living more
For fure^ he that covets more to
fplendidly.
little contented in his portion^ as he
as
fpend, is
that covets more to lay up : he that thinks
his Table too fcanty, his Equipage too low^ is
as far from being fatisfied, as he that thinks his
Land too little, his Bag too empty. So that
\s apparent, thefe arrows come out of the
fame quiver, though they be fliot at feveral
marks.
between both thefe motives of
20.
griping, no wonder if the Di4ty of Alms-givr^g
be crouded into a very narrow compafi. That
excellent vertue of Charity has indeed much of
the image and imprefs ofChriJi upon it : but the
World has given it a further kind of conformity

AND

with him than he ever defign'd its crucifixion
between Covetoufnefs and Luxury, being the
counterpart of his hanging letween the thieves,
there wants only the Member of the parallel,
the breaking the legs of thefe Malefatlors^ which,
God knows, our Soldiers^ nay, many Armies of
them, have not been able to do. The many Inftances thefe Times have given, of the fudden diffipation of Mens Idolized heaps, have not yet To
;

difciplin'd the Worldling, as to pcrfuade

lay up his treafure in

Heaven,
F 4

And

him to

the loud calls

of
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God

of

to weeping, and mournings and girding with

fackchth^ have moft prepofteroufly been echo'd
back with the the louder noife of mens revellings,

wild jollities.
And then they who thus
defpife the judgment of God, are very unlikely
to compaffionate the miferies of men ; and I
doubt there are many who thus anfwer the chaI'ader of the unjufl: y/^^/^^5 Luke 1 8. that neither
fear Godj nor regard man ; nay, that far out-go
him in inexorablenefs of temper. He was to be
wrought upon by importunity ; but fo petrified are
thefe mens bowels, that no prayers nor tears
arid

can diflblve them. 'Tis a much eafier Task to
dig Metal out of its native Mine, than to fetch
The Earth,
it out of the covetous man's Coffer.
though flie hide, yet Ihe guards not her treafure,
*ris acceflible to the induftry of any that will
fearch for it : but he, like an Argus, Hands Centinel about his, and founds an alarm upon the
remotefl appearance of a poor fuppliant. With
what jealoufie does he eye any that he can but
fanfie to come upon that ungrateful errand ; and
then how many arts has he to prevent theaflault I

Dr if by fome extraordinary Charm, all his eyes
have faflept at once, that he happen to be furprized ; yet he has fo many weapons of defence,
by it, but the
being fure to find
him impregnable. As for thtf^oluptuary^ he has
io many expenfive lulls to maintain, that he has
difficulty enough how to gratifie all them in the
xiiltribution of iiis Wealth : they are eompetithat the aflailant

fliall

ihame of an open

gain

little

repulfe,

'

-

'

'

'

'

tors
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tors to each

other, yet join to

which would be

a

common

one to

that grudges not the wildeft
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keep out that

them

all.

He

profufions of his

Wealth, yet thinks an Alms will undo him. 'Tis
the grand bufinefs of his life to contrive ways of
expence : yet when any objed of charity prefents
one, he becomes thrifty on the fudden ; like the
Senjitive plant fhrinks at that touch ; and that
open hand of his clutches as faft, as if fome convulfion had contraded it. Thus totally have men
forgot upon what terms their Wealth was given
them, and thereby, like miferable Chymifts, extrad; Poifon out of Cordials, a Curfe out of a
Blefling.
Riches were defigned by God to be
^

fubfervient to that Compaffion

which he has im-

humane nature : but now they are bethe means of fuppreffing and eradicating it.
Rich men look upon Poor, as if they were creaplanted in

come

tures of

another fpecies^

things

were perfedly unconcerned.

wherein they,

'Tis Sir adds fancy,

that there is ftich a fympathy raifed letween
two Needles touched ly the fame Loadfione^ that
perfons at the great eft difiame
their motion maintain

may ly the

a correfpondency.

confent of

I fliall
not undertake for the truth of the Experiment
but however, methinks 'tis matter of reproach to
us, that thefe inanimate creatures fliould have
fo much obfervable accord, as to give pretence
for fuch a conjedurc, whilfl: men who have (b
many undoubted principles of union both from
nature and grace, have quite extinguiflied all
t&£ts of them. I'hat too many have fo, there
needs
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needs no other evidence than the
cour'd extremities of the Poor.

many

unfuc-

For how

elfe

one rank of men
fliould gluttonize, and another flarve >
That he
that thinks it death to endure either the want or
moderation of a Meal, fliould never coniider what
are the gripings of the ftill empty ftomach > That
he fliould without all regret fee his own humane
nature pining and languifiiing in the perfon of his
poor brother, whilfl in himfelf 'tis opprefs'd with
the quite contrary excefles, and might be relieved
in both by a more equal diftribution ?

can

it

become

poflible, that

AND

now who

can fufficicntly deplore,
the Wants of the Poor, fliall I fay, or rather, the
Inhumanity of the Rich This furely is the fadder
fpedlacle of the two: the one only fuffers^ the
other fins : And that fuffering too may end in
eternal refrefliments, whereas the other in endLazarus refis in Alraharns lofom^
lefs torment.
when the uncharitable Glutton fries in perpetual
flames. And oh, that this were throughly weighed !
that they would confider, that every degree of
unmercifulnefs they fliew to others, reverts with
Alas, 'tis
a rebounded force upon themfelves
not fo much the poor mm's body, as their own
xj.

!

!

fouls that fue for their

Alms

:

And whenever

they fliut up their bowels of compaflTion upon
the one, what do they but S^p^t^^eiv ^a-fx^u^
feal up Goi[s Jlore-boufes znd treafuries from the
other ?
When they deny the crumhs from their
tahhy they deny themfelves a drop of water to
cool their tongues*

XI.

BUT
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12.
for a

BUT

yy

may pafs
fo many

I fear this of lilibera^lity

moderate crime

in this

Age, when

are guilty of another fo far tranfcending

do we not

who

it.

For

abating their
Excelles to relieve the Poor, do maintain their
Riot upon them ? If the dejperate Debts of poor
fee divers,

inftead

olf

Tradefmen were examined, I doubt not, this
'Tis become fo
would appear a fad Truth.
falhionable a thing to run into Scores, and fo unfafhionable to pay them, that heisfcarce thought
well-bred, that has not bankrupted one at leafl:
of each Trade he deals with. Their only care is
to get credulous Merchants, who fo long as they
truft floutly, ihall have fair words ; but if once
their faith fail, then, as if the Solifidian dodrine
had ftretcht it felf into Traiflick as well as Divinity, they are pronounced Reprobates, and as
avoided as the Separatiji Ihuns a perfbn whom he is pleafed to call carnal.
Pofterns
and obfcure paflages are contrived, on purpofe
to efcape them ; fo that a poor Creditor mufi
give many days, nay, months attendances, before he can fo furprize a Gentleman^ as to come
but to ask his own ; and then the befl: return he
ufually meets with, is fome empty promifes, to
bribe a delay.
But fometimes he fares much
worfe, and, as if 'twere a crime not to flarve
filently, he is reviled and reproached, and harfh
and contumelious language become his only payment. It has been received as a Maxim, That we

folicitoufly

are all kind to our own creatures

ihews

'tis

no

univerfal rule

;

:

But

for thofe

this cafe

who thus
make
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make poor men, are of all other, the moil barbarous to them in their Poverty. But let thofe
who thus fliuffle off their reckonings with men,
remember that there will come a day, when they
not be able to decline their Account to God.
with what horror and confufion muft they
appear at that Audit, when they fliall be charged
fhall

And

not only with the mif-fpending their own Eftates,
but other mens, the having added robbery to
unmercifulnefs

>

^3- IF, in the next place, we fiiall refled on
the Apoftle's caution, of not lemg high-minded^ or
trufiifig in uncertain riches^ we muft turn to our
Bibles to be fatisfied there was ever any fuch
is lb little of it to be read in
Humility, is a plant that is
carefully weeded out of all rich grounds, accounted a mean degenerous quality, that, like
Treafon, attaints the blood, and forfeits NobiGentlemen, though they are for the moft
lity.
part very guiltlefs of the Pbarijee's abftinence,
the fajling twice a iveek^ do yet tranfcribe the
worfe part of his copy, the thinking they are not:
like other men^ and believe it a juftice they owe
their birth to do fo.
They have mounted themselves aloft ; and looking down from thofe Pinacles of Honour, all below feem little and contemptible creeping things of the Earth, Worms
and no men, I am not fo for confounding of Qualities, as to exad; they fliould chufe their Intimates and Companions out of the loweft rank :
I know. Prudence as well as Pride has drawn a

charge given, there

mens

pradices.

Partition-

Sed:.

V.
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(though perhaps
an unneceflary height)

Partition-Wall between them,

the latter has raifed it to

but I wiih it might be remembred, that as the
Precept of Not eating Blood, was defigned not
for it felf, but as an Hedge againft Murther ; (b
that jaft dillance, which Order

recommends be-

tween the Noble and the Mean, is valuable only
as a fence againft bafe and ignoble practices ; true
Greatnefs canfifting in defpifing not the Perfons,
but the Vices of the vulgar. Yet here, alas ! the
is quite changed, and many who look the
moft faftiduoufly on the one, will yet mix freely
and while they foar the
with the other ;
higher in the opinion of their fuperiority, do
yet ftoop to the fordid Beaftialities of the moft
Nay, indeed, this Lure does
abjeft of men.
fometimes make many of them defcend even from

fcene

and thofe who at another
;
meeting muft have look'd for no other treatment
but what St. James defcribes. Jam. x. 3. Stand

their punftilio's

thou there, or Jit here under

my

joot-Jiool^

(hall,

in

the rounds of good-fellowfliip be equal with the
beft : fuch a Leveller is Debauchery, that it takes

But

off all diftindions.
great a fliame
fliall

is

it,

in the

time,

how

have force enough to make them thus de-

grade themfelves,

when

all

Chriftianity are not able to
lefs,

mean

fuch vicious motives

that

to abate

the Engagements of

do

that w^hich

much

is

any thing of thofe tumours, thofe

fwelling conceits of their
the Pfalmift's phrale ) to

own

greatnefs, or (in

make them kmw them-

felves to he hut Men.

24.

NOR
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NOR

tion any

has the other branch of the caubetter fuccefs among them.
'Tis in

many

of them too difcernible, that they place
that Trujl in uncertain Riches^ which they fliould
repole only in the living

God

Gifts his Rivals, and raifing

;

him

fo

making

his

a Competitor

even of his own bounty. For this we need no
other ways of probation, than only to examine,
whether it is, that in any cafe of difficulty or
diftrels, they make their earlieft and mod importunate addrefles; for there we may conclude them
to fix the greatcft confidence. And I fear 'tis
too apparent, that where Wealth makes but any
the flighteft pretences, promifes the lead aid,
though but remote, and at the fecond-hand, it

Thus in cafe of
has mofl: of their applications.
whofe plenty enables them for the
coftlier methods of cure, is not their firfl: refort
Difeafej they

? do not their Fees flie fafter than their
Prayers ? and are they not much hailier to invite the Phyfician than the Divine ?
Nay, indeed, the latter is fcarce ever admitted, till the
former have forfaken them ; a flirewd indication,
where their prime hopes are built. So again, in
any difaftrous tvcm, the firft Eflay is, whether
Money will heal the Wound. He that is under the difpleafure of a Superiour, feeks to appeafe by Prefents, or buys the frienJJhip of a
Blaftus, A^, 12, io. to mediate for him. He that
is brought before a Tribunal,
endeavours with
the fame golden Engine to draw off his ProfeGUtor, to bend and eacline his Judge.
He whofe

ihither

Wealth

Secft.
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Wealth makes him purfued as a defirable Prey,
expeds his fafety even from that which is the
original of his danger

;

and

as

if,

like a

Scerpim^

it alone could cure its own fting, tries whether
And in the mean
a part will fecure the whole«
call
to
in God to their
is
made
attempt
time, no

refcue; as
tor of

if

he were an

humane

affairs,

idle,

or

unconcern'd Spedafo inconfiderable

an

be worth the care of engaging
him on their fide. -Nay, even in their laft and
dreadfulleft danger, many feem not to quit their
dependance on their Wealth ; fome Teflamentary
Charities muft then do wonders for them, and
Allie, as not to

pafs for

ihould

thofe Fruits of Repentance^

ail

fecure

them from

the

Wrath

which
to come.

Even thofe that have drunk the blood of the
Poor, fuffered the moft of
their Eftates

part of

it

;

think,

it

to incorporate into

by difgorging fome

(which perhaps

lies

fmall
crude, not yet fo

digefted) in a Legacy, to eafe their confciences :
fo adapting their Reftitution to their Rapines,

only in this one refpecSt, that thofe as well as
thefe are of another man's goods ; they never commencing till death hath difftifed them of all prothe Imquity of the Fathers were in
be zifited upon the Children. Thus
their Wills become their only Pafs-port, to convey them to Ahrahatns bolom ; and by thus
cajoling the Poor at parting, they truft to cxtingui(h the clamours of all former oppreflions, and
in fpite of Solomon, will hope, that Riches /hall
profit in the day of wrath.
It will not here be

priety, as

if

this fence to

perti-

8o
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pertinent to enquire how many other objedls of
Truft they have, which divert them from that
one, to which the Apoftle direds them.
It may
fufBce in general to fay, that none can be fuppofed indeed to trujl on the living God^ but thofe

who by

piety qualifie themfelves for his
to which meafure, 'tis to
according
;
be feared, many even of the faireft pretenders
will be excluded.
25. IF now we proceed to the/^7?partof the
Rich mans Duty^ the exercife of Temperance^ we
may without an At^gur divine the return of that
For it having formerly appeared, that
Inqueft.
they turn that ftream, which fliould flow in Chafincere

protection

rity, to

make

the fuller current for their Luxury,

they are far from defigning any felfdenial.
But if that inference were not proof
enough of it, they daily give us occular demonWhat ftudious provifions do they
flrations :
'tis vifible

make for the

fiefli,

to fulfil the lujis thereof >

Rom»

I J. 14. Nature affords not meat delicate enough
for their palates ; it muft be adulterated with the
it can become g^;/they are arrived to
Ciich a nicenefs, that Cookery is become a very
myfterious Trade ; the Kitchin has almofl as

coftly mixtures of Art, before

teel nouriftiment.

many

And

in this

And the quanextravagant than

intricacies as the Schools.

tity of their

the kind

:

Meat

One

is

not

lefi

that did but examine their Bills

ef Farej would think the Dogs appetite were
the Epidemick Difeafe among them, if he did
not confider they had Eyes to be fed as well as
Bellies.

I

'
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will they be To uniform, as

not
to have their Drink bear a full proportion with
their Meat ; and 'twere well if it did no more,
that their Drinking had but thofe fet-hours of
their Meals, that fo there might be at leaft fome
Intervals and Paufes in their Debauches ; whereBelJies.

now many

Perfons allow themfelves no
longer Intermiffions than may juft qualifie them
for a new Excefs ; recover their Wits only fo
far, as may put them in capacity of lofing them

as

again.

BUT

befides thefe, there is another fort
x6.
ofprovtfion for the iFlefh^ of which they are no lefs
folicitous, and which many buy in at very dear
rates*
The embraces of a Wife, are as naufeous
'Tis Vato them, as Manna to the tfraelites,

and fo they might have the
Turk's Seragtio, they would not flick to take his
Nay, if that were as
Mahometanifm withal.
riety they hunt after

;

agreeable to their Reafon to believe^ as to their
Inclinations to embrace,

reckon

it

they would certainly

a confiderable part of the Prize, as that

which to the prefent

poffeffion fuperadds a liberal

reverfion of thofe brutilh delights; and

would

think they had made a very commodious Bargain,
to have fo exchanged the Chriftian s prefent Purity,

and future Heaven.

TO

all thefe Excefles, that of their -^/>/^ar^/doesperfedlycorrefpond: Somuchcoft, fb
much bufinefs goes to it, that one may almoft as
cheaply and eafily rig out a Ship, as fet out a
Gentleman in his complete Equipage.
How

17.

G

many

U
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many Artificers go there to the piecing him up >
He that ftiould affign hini one to each Limb,
would much contract the number, which is indeed fo great, that if it were computed, 'twould
be found it conftituted moft of the Trades in a

Commonwealth.
the little World

A

ftrange difproportion, that

fiiould

fo

much

outvie the
of the multi-

Greater ; and a lively inftance it is
plying faculty of Vanity, that can improve Nature's limple neceffity of covering, to fuch an
exorbitant excefs ; and has nurft up the firft Figleaves to fuch a luxuriant growth, that the Herc'lnian Oakes^ which Mela tells fuch wonders of,
are but a kind of Pigmy- plant to them that thus
over-fpread the World ; and from covering of
Shame, are grown to darken and ftiadow Reafon
itfelf, fo creating a i^(?r^/ Nakednefs, whilftthey
hide a Natural.
all the reil,
28.

TO

we may add their 5/^r/i
and Recreations^ the Expenfivenefs w^hereof is no
way inferiour to all the former. Gaming^ like a
Quick- Sand, fwallows up a Man in a moment;
and how many fuch Wrecks have thefe latter
Ages produced ? Hawks ^^.nd Hounds, and Horfes,
&c. are fomewhat flower devourers ; yet, as they
are managed by fome, tend much to the fame
end
So that methinks fuch Men feem to make
the fame Menace to their Eflates, which Golzah
did to DaviJy i.Sam. 17. 44. 1 will give thee to
the Fowls of the Air, and to the Beafts of the Field.
Such vaft numbers of them they have, and thofe
kept with fuch Nicenefs and Curiofity, as if they
had
:

Sefl:.
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hadadefign to debauch the poor Animals, and
infed them with their Luxury, 'Tis now no news,
in the literal fence, to have the QhiUrms Bread
given to Dogs and it may within a while be as
little, to have not only their Children, but them*
For Prodigality is of the Nature
felves want it.
of the Viper, and Eats out the bowels of that
Wealth which gave it birth and A^i^ons fate
w^as both Emblem and Story^ to le eaten up vnth
;

;

his Dogs,

WE

have feen now how much their pra^
Bice fwerves from their Duty : Let us next a little
confider, whether they might not be happier
And firft, a prudent
if they were regulated by it.
overfight of their E[tates is fure far from being
fuch an oppefljng burthen as fome are willing to
For if it be moderate, and foch only
fanfie it.
ap.

I recommend,

it is

fuppofed to exclude

all

pain-

and difquieting folicitudes ; and then it becomes only of the nature of a Dlvertifement^
helps them ofF with fome of thoie fpare hours,
whofe Emptinefs becomes their Load, and which
they would elfe be in pain, and probably at no
And I fee not why it
fmall coft to difpofe of.
ftiould not be full as pleafant at the inftant, to talk
of their ow^o Affairs, as of other mens, ( which
ful

yet are the ufual entertainment of thofe that oeg^
led their own ; ) to take up Accompts at Home^
as

Reckonings at the Tavern

:

And

I

am fure^ 'tis

much more fo in the confequences of it, as much
as Peace is above Difcord and Tumulty Plenty
above Indigence aad Neceffity,
%
30.

O

NEXT,

84
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NEXT

for Contentment^ univerfai con30.
fent fuperfedes the labour of proving that a hapit being unanimoufly accorded to be the
and Quinteflence of all that pretends to
to be all to thefe outward things, as
that Title
the Soul is to the Body, that which animates and
infpirits them, without which they are but dead,
yea, noifom CarcafTes, preffures in (lead of Enjoyments. This is the true Philofophers Stone^ that
turns all it touches into Gold ; the Poor Man is
rich with it, and the Richeft poor without it.
Whoever therefore defires to improve his Eftatc,
let him begin his Culture or Husbandry upon his
Mind, plant there this Tree of Life, the fliade
whereof will yield him a perpetual Refrefliment,
'tw^ill make him always as Rich as he defires to
be ; and he certainly knows not what he asks,
that demands more.
next Duty, that of Lileraltty^
31.
may perhaps be thought not to have fo amiable
an afped ; but it is only by thofe who look upon
it through falfe-Glafles
Men generally confider
it as a piece of Spiritual Rapine, an Engine framed
by Divines, to force open their Coffers, and plunder them without a War.
But if they would but
turn the right-end oi the Perfpe^ive, 'twould thea
have a quite contrary appearance ; they would
difcern that it is the means to multiply, not diminiih their (lore ; a more profitable way of ufury
than any the greedieft Extortioner hath ever
found out. 'Tis a lending to the Lord^ Pro v. 19. 1 7«
who furely is the molt folvent Debtor any Man
can

pinefs,

Elixir

;

THE

:

i
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can deal with, and one who never makes fcanty
retributions. This, I am confident, might be attefted eventually true, by all thofe who have attempted to make the Experiment. The only prejudice that can lie againft their Teftimony, is the
paucity of thofe that have fo attempted, ( and

would

God men would

to

confpire to folve that

Objediion ; ) for were all charitable Perfons fummon'd to give in their Accompts, I doubt not it
would appear their Bounty had enriched, not impoveriflied them.
I am fure I have met with
leveral remarkable inflances of it, but never yet
with one to the contrary ; and therefore if either
Reafon or Precedent may have force5he that confiders but rightly his own temporal Intereft, cannot

but have appetite to this Duty, in refpedof himAnd yet where there are many bowels, this
is but a faint inducement, compared with that

felf.

which

arifes

from the Calamities of the Perfons
The Wants of the Poor, are loud

to be reliev'd.

and paffionate Orators, fuch as cannot mifs to
work upon any, on whom Covetoufnefs hath not
wrought the unhappy Met amorphofis, of
firfl:
turning them into Stone. And thefe having once
convey 'd into a Man's mind a compaffionate regret, himfelf groans under that prefTure, vvhich
he fees crufliing the other; and then what can be
more plea&nt, than by a feafonable charity to eafe
both? None doubts ofthe Receivers delight; but
fure that

is fliort

interiour fenfe
exteriour.

of the Giver's,

is

more

fubtile

Would God

thofe

G

3

by how much the
and acute than the

who make it

their

Trade
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Trade to hunt after pleafures, would try but this
one piece of Epicurifm. and then I doubt not,
they would acknowledge that all Meat is infipid,
e:ompared with that, which they eat with the Poor
Man's motsth ; the mofl fplendid apparel, fordid
2/-^A ^n^onou% in refped of that they wear upon
and all pleafores and recreations joy:

dtv..:

with thofe tranfcenGciights which attend the exercife of Chri-

Qizn

liberality.

uneafie, balanced

!ir

NOR

3^.

have they, in the next place^ any

reafon to fufpeft rhe Apoftie rre.icherous ro their
prefent intereft, when he feeks to delpoil them of

that either Pride, ov Confidence,

P

xiits

certaiOj

ail

w^hich their

For the former, 'tis
haughty Perfons may very properly

apt

a;

to create^

interrogate themfelves in that form we Bnd^PFifa,
|« 8. What hath Pride profited us, or what good

hath Riches with our vaunting brought us

what there
tf.
Is

in Pride^

is

The Btmoft that

that can afford

can be pretended,

lelf

but he that can in earneft

•

would

to define

any

felici-

that

is,

it

good thoughts

a lively chearful thing to have

of one's

} It

Man

farely puzzle the mofl: experienc'd

owe

make

this

an e«pmum to Bedlam ; for according to this meafure,
that contains the happieft People, there being
rhofe that are the mofl highly wrapt in the opinion
of their own Excellencieso yet fure v/e Ihould
Indge him in good ekftion for the place^' that
Aoiild look upon it with appetite^
But admit
plea for pride, does^ in juftice^

as fair

'

'

'

^liis'itliighs
''''"

'"

''

iodeed pafs for a pleafure^ yet
'

"

'

'

''

'

"
'

-

'

^

"

;

^

it is
'

the

parent
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parent of a far greater uneafinefs, and, like a carcafe, breeds a worm that devours it felf.
For he
that looks on himfelf with fuch a reverence, expedts that

others ihould do fo too

all

none

;

and when

does as
he fails in that aim
the Proud,) what difquiets and impatiencies is
he under fuch as infinitely overwhelm all the
pleafures of his vain complacencies.
A little difrefped: from Mordecai^ is able to evacuate all Ha( as

fo frequently

!

mans
is

Such a Cheat and Impoftor

profperity.

Pride, that whilfl;

bafes

;

whiift

really fubjeds

it

it

pretends to exalt,

elevates a

him

Man

it

de-

above others,

to them, puts

him

it

in their

power to torment and cruciate ; and whilfl it
makes Ihew of advancing, 'tis but in the fame
manner that the Rack extends the ftature, by
diflocating the Joints.

And

then, I hope, 'twill

be no unfriendly office, to perfuade Men to keep
themfelves from that Engine of pain, or to recommend to them fuch an humility of mind, as
may preferve them in that fecui^ity and conlpofednefs, which is fundamentally neceflary to
all true happinefs.

THE

very fame judgment is to be made
33.
of the other branch of the Caution, the not trujl*
ing in uncertain Riches y but in

the living

God

which

is moft vifibly every Man's prefent concernment. He that can entertain a doubt of it, let
him but fall into the hands of fome treacherous
or but impotent perfon, that fliall in fome impor-

tant Affairs betray his truft, or deceive his hope^,

and then

let

him tell me,whether it be
G 4

not a Man's

imme-
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immediate and moft prefling Intereft, to build
his Confidences on the Rock, not on the Sand.
Nothing but the aniazing Exigencies of a finking
Man, can excufe the folly of catching at Reeds ;
but he that ftiould deliberately eled: fuch Supporters, would be thought as mad, as he is fure to be
miferable.
Yet this is but the faint and imper-?
fed Emblem of him who refts upon his Wealth 2
whereas, on the other fide, he that flickers himfelf
under the fliadow of the Almighty, is poflefs'd of a
moft inexpugnable Fortrefs. For how can he fail
of Security, that has Omnipotency for his Guard ^
or be deluded in his Trufts, that depends on
Truth it felf > Let thefe fo diftant ftates be compared, and then fure I fliall not need to anticipate any Man's Judgment, but may leave him to
pronounce on which fide his Intereft as well as

Puty

lies in this particular.

LASTLY,

temperance alfo puts in her
34.
claim to Pkafure ; which, I prefume, thofe will
be fure to refift, who place that wholly in the fa-?
lisfgdion of the fenfual Appetite. Yet I believe,
one mi^ht take even thefe Men in fuch a feafon,
when they fliould be forced to give up thei?- yerdift for ite
Come to the Glutton^ when he is laboiirimg Under the load of an over-charged ftomach ; to th^ Drunkard:,w\\QnlAs morning's qualm
is i.evenging on him his laft-night*s bebauch ; to
the £^7?/^/ Perfon, when the torment of his bones
^dmoniilies him of the fin^ of his Klefli : And then
ask them v*/hether Temperance be not more pleaI can fcairce think the
fent than its contrary >
^^-'^^
^
Devil
'

Se(9".
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Devil has any fuch itout Confeffors, but will then
betray his caufe. but this vertue is in it lelf too
amiable to need any of thefe Foils jto lUuftrate it
the pleafure of fubdx^ing a Luft, of denying an
Appetite, is not only nobler, but greater than
any is to be had in the moft tranfporting moment

of fatisfying them.
Brute, that

Every

whtn an Enemy

Man
is

will call

him

a

in the Field, lofes

the opportunity of a glorious Vidory, and expo;fes himfelf to certain Captivit)^ rather than forfake his Liquor, or other fordid pleafure.
And
this is the

jufl:

decifion of the prefent cafe

:

Our

Lufls are our mortalleft Enemies ; and every time
they aflault us, 'tis in our choice either by refift^

ing them to gain a fign^l Conqueft, or elfe by
ftooping to thofe defpicable Lures they hold out
to us, to be vanquillied by them.
He that
chufes the laft, if he have any fliadow of pleafure,
'tis only that
of a Beaji^ ( like a Horfe, who
though he hath indeed the f^tisfadion of receiving Meat, yet he alfo takes the Bridle, yea, the
Whip too from the fame hand. ) 'Tis the former
only, that is the pleafure of a Man^ which I fuppofe fufBcient to evince to which the difference
belongs. For fure, none can think God hath been
fo unkind to his own Image in humane nature, as
in the difpenfation of felicity to affign the larger
fliare

And therefore in this partithe reft, we may conclude, that he

to the Brutes,

cul^ir, as

well as

not only the moft pious, but the ipoft happy
Perfon, that makes the right ufe of I|is Wealth.
is

SECT.
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Of the Third Advantage^ that of Time.
t.'W

1

ET

us now proceed to the Third Ad«^
vantage, that of Time ^ Which though

•*—^
if it

Men do often fo induftrioufly wafte, as
were rather a burthen than an advantage | yet

the differing ellimates they make of it, when it
is near expiring, the paflionate Death-led wifhes
of a k"^ days reprieve, witneis that it has a real
value.

For

vi^ere it

an empty,

ufelels thing, it

would not then begin to appear

confiderable,

when all other vanities grow in contempt with
The unhappinefs of it, is, that Men learn to
us.
prize it, as they do moft other good things^ rather
by the want than the enjoying ^ buy the skill of
Trading, with the lols of the Talent which fhould

maintain theTrafiick; and then only come to account it a treafure, when they can no longer dit
pofe it to any benefit ; and that difpofing alone is
It is thereit that can render it truly valuable.
fore a moft neceffary providence to learn this art

of improvement, this piece of fpiritual Husbandry, without which, a Man s felf becomes that
accurfed foil the Apoftle mentions, Heh. 6. 8who/e end is to he hurned.
Let us therefore a while
examine^ what are thofe Employments of our

Time^

^
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Time, which may render it mod fertile to our
prefent comfort, and future account.
Man fays (though perhaps few
%.
coniider ) that €ur Time here, i^ hut a Vrcioguc to

EVERY

and that the condition of that_
;
or miferable, depends
happy
whether
Eternity,
upon the well-husbanding of this Time, That
therefore, and that only, can be the right managery of it, which tends to make our future Eftate
To this puras happy, as it is fure to be lafting.
pofe, God hath chalked us out fome great lines of
Duty ; from whence fo many lefler do arife, as
will, if we will permit them, twift and wind
themfelves with every hour of our lives.
And
though thefe Duties are, in the kind of them,
Eternity elfewhere

obligatory to

all

conditions of

Men, yet

frequen-

Ads

of them are expeded from thofe, whofe
Qualities and fortunes give them more vacancy
from fecular toils.

ter

O

R certainly it is not to be fanfied, that
3. F
God, who has put an adive Principle into our nathe fupdevote fuch a feled number of Men, as an Hecatomh^ to be offered
up to Idknefs.
And yet much lefs can it be
thought, that he fhould fo promote that Iniquity, which he profeffes to hate, as to defign them
to the purfuits of that, Manumit them from

ture, fliould

prelling

its

induflrioufly provide for

operations in any

;

them freer for Vice. And if neither of thefe can be fuppofed, if their leifure were

labour, to leave

not indulged them either that they might do noshing, or do ill, there remains only a third end
imaginable.
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imaginable, and that

is

the doing good

for Sports and Paftimes, the beft of
fo near to Idlenefs,

and the

worfl:

;

( for as

them come
of them to

Vice, that as the one is not to be allowed any,
no confiderable part of their Time.

fo the other

Now

becaufe none is good^ lut one^ that

Mark

lo. i8.

we

adions only from

is

God^

can take our meafures of good

and fb thofe

his prefcription ;

which he has commended

as fuch to

Mankind

general, point out to this particular rank of

in

Men

the nature of their Exercifes^ as their efpecial
vacancy and leifure, does the higher degrees of

them.

AND

firft, thofe of Piety towards God,
4.
juftly challenge a great ihare of their Time. For

whereas

God may feem

to have limited and con-

Man's Zeal^ by that Rule oiprefer-^
him ;
he does, by exempting the Rich from thofe necet
Uties, tacitly require their devotion to fwell up to
fome proportion with his bounty to them, who
being freed from thofe weights wherewith others
fined the poor

ring mercy to themfelves, hefore Sacrifice to

are clogg'd and incumbred,

even Nature

it fclf

fuggefts the expe£latipn of their foaring higher.

He

them at % diftance from the meaner
and folicitpdes of Jife, as if he were jealous
thofe might prove his Rivals, and keep them from
growing into clofer Intimacy with himfelf.
has put

cares

And fliall this
And when he

defign of his love be defeated ?
has thus fecured himfelf froin one

of Competitor,
fought outj every the

fort

fliall

more and

triflingeft

and

,

be
Enter-

bafer

vileft

tainment
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tainment be courted to come and fupplant him t
This were indeed to anfwer that odious charadler
of the A^ultrefs^ Ezek. 16. 34. which was not
And thofe that can make
foliated^ but didfolieit.
fuch unworthy and provoking returns to fo endearing a kindnefs, evince themfelves deftiture

not only of Grace, but of all degrees of common
Good-nature. For when he fo projects for their
familiarity and converfcy what can be more inhumane and ingrate, than thus (cornfully to decline
it > Yet under this charge all thofe will certainly
fall, who do not employ ( nay,devote ) every day
fomc confiderable part of this their vacant Time
to the keeping up their intercourfe with God, by
Reading, Prayer, and Meditation.
5. I N the next place, Themfelves put in for
a part. But here I mean not thofe brutifli, fenfual
felves, which have in many ( like Pharaoh's lean
kine) devoured the nobler and more excellent
but it is the more divine and fublimated part of
them, on which their Time is to be laid out. And
here they can never want bufinefs, that being in
feveral refpefts a very proper objed of their diligence.
For firft, their UnderJlanMngs, how
clear and vigorous foever, attain not their height
at once ; are not, like Adam^ created in a ftate of
maturity and perfection, but like his degraded
Pofterity, make gradual motions towards it, advance by feveral lleps and degrees of proficiency ;
nor can we in this Life afcend t® fuch a Nqn ultra
as excludes a poffibility of growth.
So that no
advantage of Education can fuperfede the ufe of
After-
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After-induftry, that being

ftill

ther improvements, bring in
their

able to

new

make

fur-

acceffions to

And this is fo inviting an enmay very reafonably exped their

Knowledge.

tertainment, as

companies fome hours of the day in their Studies.

UT

6. B
though this be a confiderable, yet is
not the weightieft part of that care they owe
For as the Soul, confider'd in its 7^themfelves.
telkEi^ may thus become their Pupil, fo in its
Moral it has often need to be their Patiento For
though in its Original Conftitution it was perfectly pure and healthy, yet by inhabiting in this
peft-houfe the Flefli, it hath contracted much of
it

its

contagion

;

and by how much the more

deli-

cate and refined its compofition is, fo much the
more mortal are the difeafes to which it is fub-

jed.

It will therefore require a clofe and

wary

A Phyfician

that has a nice and ten«
mull:
very
be
affiduous in his care,
der Patient,

attendance.

obfervant of
accidents.

they

all

And

ftiould

fymptoms> watchful againft

all

Men be here ;
obfervations how their

fo certainly fliould

make

daily

ghoftly ftrength encreafes or decays, what Humour moil: predominates, whether Choler boi!

up into

rage.

Phlegm

freeze into floth

;

whether

the Sanguinenefs of their Temper make them luftor the Melancholy revengeful, and accor«
dingly apply their fpiritual PurgatiVes, the Baths^
or the fal(EJira^ prefcribe rules of Diet and Exerful,

cife.
fl:ri£l

And

doubtlefs,

whoever makes thele daily
by the ineftimable

infpecSions into himfelf^ will

Advantage of Time.
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mable benefit he receives from
great

a bleffing his

Time

is,

it,

9<j

how
how much a

be taught

and

employ it.
though a Mans felf be a frovmce
wide enough to take up a good part of his Time,
yet muft he not fo engrofs it, as to defraud his
greater to have grace thus to
7,

BUT

Neighhour,

who

has alio a right to

fliare

in it

having made Man after his own Image, has
(as part of that) ftamped upon him the Bounty
and Communicativeoefs of his Nature and therefore when v/e live wholly to our felves, we raife

God

i

And when

and deface that Imprefs.

'ris

remem'

bred, that the hainoufnefs even o{ Murder^ is by
God pronounced to ariie from the violation of his
Image, Gen. 9. 6. parity of reafon muft conclude
this

no

light guilt.

Nor

is it

only our Goods

we

are to impart (for that were a very partial Tranfcript of that Bounty we are to imitate, which

much befides) but in general whatever
other Ability we have by which our Neighbour
may receive advantage : and fo a Man has as many
employments of his Time, as he either finds or
can make opportunities of doing good to others.
gives us fo

I fay, make

God

hath conflituted
Love to our Neighbour one of the fundamental
laws to Mankind, we are not to look upon it only
as an accident or cafualty, but as a main and deliberate bufinefs of our lives ; not refer it wholly
to chance whether ever we fliall do an ad of this
kind or no ; but induftrioufly feek out and improve occafions. Thus we find the Liberality of
Our Blefled Lord reprefented to us, in the Parable
;

for fyre, fince

of
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of the great Supper^ Luke 14. 6. where there was
not only Uberal provifions made for fuch as would
come in, but importunity ufed to draw them,

made

to the poor and the
ma'tmtd^ the halt and the blind ; and when that
particular invitations

brought not in guefls enough, the Highways and
Hedges were to be ranfacked, and a general Prefs,
as it were> made of Men, to receive not the Earneft-peny of Death, (which is ufually the fignificationofour Prefs-money) but the Antepaft of
Eternal Life.
Oh, that all thofe who pretend
to greatnefs of Mind, would copy out this Munificence, that they would prevent Men's defireSj^
and invite them to come and be obliged by them.
For want of this, many occafions of doing bene*
loft: ; the modefi:y of fome, perhaps the
of others, averts them from requefting
It were therethofe affiftances they mofl: need.
fore the nobleft Study a Gentleman could entertain himfelf with, to fearch the various wants of
But then he mufl: be
thofe within his fphere.
fure to do it with a candid defign, the more opportunely to apply himfelf to their aid ; he muft
not treacheroufly enquire, who wants knowledge,
to deride, but inftrud: them ; not hunt out a de-

fits

are

pride

bauched Perfon, to make him his Companion,
but his Convert ; not find out quarrels to foment,
but compofe them ; in a word, not pry into other

Mens concernments, like a Bufie-body, but a
Friend; not to comply with his own curiofityf
but their need. And now, he that pays a juft Tribute of his

Time

to thefe three grand Duties,
will.
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^y

(when

the other dues to Nature, temporal
and neceflary Civilities are deduded )
not have much to facrifice either to Idlenefs of
will

Affairs,

Vice, but will rather think he v/ants

Time

than

Bufinefs.
8.

BUT

find for the

the full leifure they generally
dired contrary employments, wit-

alas,

nefles too irrefragably that they are not thus
taken up. It is true indeed, we find God often
in their mouths, but it is rather in Oaths^ than
Prayers ; as if they meant their Profenations
ftiould be tlie only teflimony that they believed a

Deity.

How many are there

fuch profefs'd Vota-

Knees are referv'd
him, never to be bent but in Drinking of
Healths; that feem to have enaded to them*
(elves the prophaner part of jD^ri^A Law, Dan.
6. 7. that of asking no petition of God, only herein
outvying him, that theirs is for an indefinite^
not limited time ; who reckon faying of Prayers,
among thofe Pedantick tasks of their Childhood
which expire with the Rod and Ferula and can
never think to debafe their more Manly ftate
ries

to Bacchus,

that their

only fpr

;

to

it,

them
ufual

unlefs perhaps

to call

it

in,

a relllefs

Night may force

to fupply the place of a

more

Whether this be not
Gentlemens Devotion, I appeal

and pleafing Anodyne.

the pitch of

many

to any that obferves their Pradice,

NOR

have they much more to do in the
Library, than the Oratory, unlefs it be ftored
with Romances any deeper fort of reading is as
9.

;

formidable to themj as the Mines or Galleys j
not
H
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nor do they without wonder look at thofe who
can voluntarily fet themfelves to tug at thofe
Oars.
But Divinity is beyond all others under
prejudice with them, decried not only as a
craJ3bed5 but mgentee I Rudy ; fo that upon pain of
Reproach, none are to know more of it, than may

them to deride it ; or read the Bible
any other purpofe, than to enable them to

juft qualifie

to

blafpheme Gocl in his own ftyle. If thefe Men
may be faid at all to converfe with God, it is in
the fame manner that the Pharifees did with
Our Saviour, with the infidiousdefign oi entangling
him in his talk^ Matth. X2. And fure, the more
time is thus fpent, the worfe.
lo.

PROPORTIONABLY

to this,

they acquit themfelves of the other parts of this
that Time which they fiiould bellow either in preventing or curing their fpiritual Maladies, they lay out wholly in contracting or enThey have made a moft ftridt
creafing them.
league with the Flefh , and, like faithful Confederates, they omit no endeavour to ftrengthen its
Party, to fupply it with frefli Forces, the expence of the whole day is managed wholly in order to that end.
Thus that they may be fure to
keep their Luft high and vigorous, they give it
a nourifliing breakfqil of (loth in the morning,
a full meal of glutcbny at noon, befides multitudes of collations in obfcene Difcourfe and Fancies all the day
and v;ith thefe Auxiliaries, it
need not doubt to maintain the Field againft
poor macerated Chaftity. So again, left Sobriety

Duty

',

:

•

ihould

I
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fhould happen to furprize them,
the honour of one Day,

give

it

the

aflault

firft

how

Scarce a day that they

>

draw not up

in Battalia againft

a total

Mift,

befriend

morning

Rout

;

to fteal

it

and gain but

vigilant are they to

mift giving

it

9p

again, yet that

and

it,

and feldont
like a

if fleep,

upon them

little

fuccefi

is

the
but a

in

more fignal Defeat in the afterwith many, a time allotted wholly

preparation to a

noon, which

is

perhaps the chafe followed
by fome, till atl
habitual Sottiflmefs fave them the labour of thefe
Quotidian Combats. Nor is their Pride fo affronted, as to be forgot in the diftribution of
their Time, a good fcantling of it is cut out to
its ufe ; fbme in contriving and defigning their
Cloaths, and fome in putting them on ; fome in
admiring themfelves, and fome in projeding to
be admired by others; fome in hearing flatteries, and more in refleding and ruminating upon
to thele skirmilhes

all

;

night, nay, purfued fo far

them.
II.

which

AS

for thofe broken parcels of Time,

are not thus devoted

to thefe or

fome

folemn Senfualities , they are
gleaned Up by Sports and infignificant Paftimes
nay, even fbme who abftain from the former, do
yet fo wholly abandon themfelves to the latter,

other

fet

and

that their lives become utterly unprofitable. Under this number I have no intention to include all

who allow themfelves

Recreations ;I know, fome
divertilement is fo neceflary both to the Body
and Mind of a Man, that if it keep within moll

%

derate
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derate bounds,

it

is

but a

juft

and cannot
that which

fall

the

and inordinacy of

is

excefs

under any
reprehenfible

ly

this

we

debt to himfelf,
charadter

but

;

in this matter,

is

making

the

it,

which fliouldbebut a diverfion.
with many, who abfurd-

that a bufinefs,

And

ill

lee too ufual

ilretch this Privilege of thtir Gefttilify^ even

till it

break

;

purfue their fports of

Hunting, &c.

Hawking and

vehemently and afliduoufly^

lo

they are aware, they adopt thefe their
Callings ; never confidering that a Falconer
or Huntfman is indeed as mean a Vocation, as
thofe they mod defpife.
But w^hatever other
Paftimes of this nature any Man fuffers to ufurp
that

his

e're.

Time, he does

in it extremely reproach

him-

tacitly confelTes, that he is unfit for generous and manly employments, and calls himfelf
Child, while he thus trifles and plays away his
felf,

days.
iz. I

KNOW

not w^hether I

great and ^eep Gamefters in this

file

may
:

rank the

for

though

the nature of their employment belong to it, yet
there are fuch confiderable ruinous effeds of it,

number of more ferious
though Cuftom hath call'd
it Play, yet the many anxious fears and uneafie commotions which ufually attend it, evince
the great impropriety of the Title, and would

as feem to place
Ills.

And

it

in the

indeed,

more reafonably have given it a name of the dired contrary importance. But as feigned names
are commonly an art of concealing perfons, fo
this

Trade aliumes the

ftyie of Divertifement,, in-

deed
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oi

deed to difguife its true Original which undoubtedFor, what imaginable caufe
is Covetoufnefs.
can there be alTigned, befides the defire of Winning, that fliould make Men venture what they
ly

are fo unwilling to lofe

?

It

is

certain, he that,

plays for a piece, has as much of the divertive
and were that
part, as he that flakes a thoufand
:

were defigned, Men
would not fo profufely over-buy what

need not, and certainly

all

felf at fo

motive

God

much

Men

a cheaper race.

think too fordid to

offers it

know this is a
own but would
I

;

they would once learn ( in this better fence)

to revere themfelves as well as others, and de-

be prevailed on by what they are afhamed
But the Event ordinarily fpeaks it
as great a Folly, as Meannefs, of which there
are too many fad inftances in the fliipwrackt
Fortunes of thefe Adventurers. And indeed there
is nothing wonderful in it, but that Men will be
fo mad as to run the hazard ; for that being fupfpife to

to avow.

not at all ftrange to fee them fink
under it. For a Man has here to deal not with
Chance alone ( which yet were but a ticklifli bottom to imbark in ) but with fuch combinations of
Deceit, that even Good-fortune it felf will not
fo that he that has not learnt to
fecure him
Plough with the fame Heifer, is like to make but
fad Husbandry of it.
And even thofe that have,
if they happen to get fome few good Crops, yet
they quite wear out the foil with them, forfeit
that Reputation with all confidering Men, which

pofed,

it

is

:

ftiould let

them

in to farther opportunities,

H

3

an4
leave
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leave themfelves to live not fo

own

Wits, as other

much upon

Men s Follies.

It

is

their

true in-

deed, that hath in thefe latter days proved a
pretty large Common to graze on, and fome have
feemed to thrive well upon it ; but generally fuch
Cattel

meet

which

leaves

at

laft

them

with a pinching Winter,
and meagre as ever.

as bare

In fliort. Cheating has ufually a refleded eiBcacy,
and deceives none more than thofe that ufe it %

Yet fuch a ftroke hath it now got in Gaming, that
in molt Companies it leaves Men only this miferable

choice,

whether

they will be ad:ive or

Which methinks fliould be enough
awaken Men, as immoderate Tyrannies ufe to

paflive in it

to

d©, to vindicate their Liberties, and reduce Ga-

ming from

this exorbitancy to its primitive ufe,

and become a Reand
that
too
bounded
creation
within fuch juft
limits, that it may not encroach on thofe hours
which fliould be deftined to greater concernBut as it is between this and the reft,
ixient.
rnake

it

ceafe to be a Trade,

I

either Impertinencies or Vices,
fo preingaged

and

foreftalled5,

^11

their

that

Time

their

is

moft

important intereft is left forlorn and neglected
th^y have as little Leifure as Will to confider the
poor Soulj or fc^rce to remember that they carry
^ny fqch trifle about them,

AND

now
13.
and themfelves, no

they that thus forget
wonder if they afford

God
little

They will not
be guilty of fuch an Indecorum, or deny the Body
of fin its t%^d: fymmetry^ by making this part
unprp^
confideration to their brethren.
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unproportionable to the reft ; and therefore they
either allow no part of their Time to others, or do
it to fuch inverted perverfe purpofes, as makes the
payment worfe than a robbery. Thus many beflow Fifits on others, not out of any purpofe of
kindnefs, but

either

to

trifle

away

their

own

Time, or to make obfervations what they can
fpie ridiculous to entertain their laughter.

A my-

ftery the London Vifitants are generally well read

who have

put this bufmefs long fince into a
fo that the difcoveries of one Vifit
them
fets
in a Hock of defaming, back-biting
difcourfe for the next, and fo fucceffively ad infiin,

fettled courfe

fiitum.

So

Gentlemen^

;

again,

much

many who

call

themfelves

to the reproach of that Title,

they can find out 2. young Heir of much Wealth
little Prudence, how officious, how diligent
are they in attending him ? watching him as gladly as a Vulture does the fall of a Carcafe, till they
find an advantage to rook him at PJay, entangle
him in Surety fliip, or perhaps betray him to fome
So if they hear but
mean and unequal Match.
if

and

of a heautiful Woman, what contrivances, what
do they lay, firft to lee, and then to cor-

defigns

rupt her ; make it a bufinefs to themfelves, as
well as a Trade to their Agents and Fadtors, to
fpring fuch game > and upon fuch occafions as
thefe can liberally facrifice their Time^ of which

when any Charitable Office would borrow from
them but fome few minutes, they are then fuch
bude

perfons, they can

A Nahal's

blunt and

by no means

affi>rd

it.

churlijh refufal^ or at beft a

H

4

Felix s
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I^J/Vs put

^

:

'

"

.

off' to

'

.

t

-

a convenient feafon^ aretheufual

returPxS to fuch motions.

But to anticipate the

looks vvith

go in quefl: of fuch Opportunities,
them like a piece of Knight-errantry

has fo

of their pradice, that

Propofal, to

little

;

it

fcarce efcapes

their fcorn.

AND

now what a heavy Bill of Indidone day to be brought in againft
them, when God, their Souls, and their Neiglihours fhall all join in their Charge ! Oh, that they
would feafonably confider how fadly obnoxious
they are to it, and that condenination which will
inevitably follow it ; that C) they may, according to Chrift's counfel, Matth, 5. 25*. Agree with
thefe Adverfaries while they are in the way ;
md by yielding to each of them, for the fuf:ure, a jufl: portion of their Tiwey compound
the bufinefs, flop the Procefs againft them.
That they would remember, that of all their
prodigalities^ this of their Time is the moft de«^
fperate, fuch as is moft impoffible to redeem,
md yet that wherein they are of all others the
And this they would cer^
deeplieft concerned.
tainly be convinced of, if their Aiery Fancies
14.

ment

is

like

could but fo condenfe into Earth, as to bring
them into any acquaintance with their Beds of
duft, give them fome foretafte of their Dying
lerrors ; for let them but fidly think what they
would then give for fome few of thofe Days they
pow ftudy to fling away, and they cannot chufe
|)ut infer the neceflity of being better Husbands.

We
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We

read in Scripture of the

105'

Demoniacks diveL

among the Tomhs : but the Devil has fure
changed that Habitation ; for thofe whom he
pow poffefles he permits not to converfe at all

ling

there, as

knowing

it is

the propereft preparative

And doubtlefs it would be
to his difpofleffion.
the moft powerful Exorcifm^ as of all others, fo
of this Evil Spirit, (this filching Devil, that thus

Men

hours) often to
and
by ferious tonfideration how ftort their J/^^
is, to inforce upon themfelves a care of redeemfrom

fteals

defcend

ing

into

their precious

the Vault

or Charml-houfe^

it.

15-.

NOR

need they

mud

their Time, they

up

fear,

fell

that to redeem

their Pieafures, give

a joylefs ftate of

life.
For
they muft refign their counterfeit, they ftiall have real delights in exchange
;
they muft part with their Glafs, but fliall have
Gold inftead of it. And as none but a rude Indian

themfelves

though

will

it is

to

true,

repine

at that bargain

in the Literal,

fo

none but a ruder Chriftian can diflike it in the
Moral fence. For in the firft place, he that employs his Time in converfing with God, is not only
more honourably and more profitably, but alio

more

pleafantly bufied than he can poflibly be

any other way.

We all

fay,

That God

is the

Cen-

ter of Felicity

; but he gives himfelf thelye, that
does not withal confefs, that the clofer acquaintance we have with him, the nearer approach we

tnake to happinefs.

For whoever believed the
Sun
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to be the fountain of Heat, and yet feared to

Sun

by drawing near its Rays

Indeed, none but
the down-right Atheift can with any tolerable
Logick, difpute the pleafantnefs of this Duty.
For can any whofe Faith has fet up a God, fuffer
their Fancies to drefs him like a Friend ? Put on
him fuch unlovely fhapes, as may beget averfion,
freeze

>

them from approaching to him ? Can they
him a Deity, to whom they will not attri-

deter
call

much

they will to every ingenious
of
being Good-company ? This
Man, the honour
And if
is to be not only prophane, but abfurd.
there be any of fo fliort Difcourfe, I fuppofe him
the comuncapable of conviction by Argument
mon Proverb hath affigned him his Teacher, viz.
Experience.
Let him, by frequent, yet reverent
Addrefles to God, grow into fome familiarity
with him, bring himfelf within diftance of receiving his refreihing Influences, and then he will
difcover how very unkind he hath been to himfelf in thus long holding off!
In humane Converfations we ufe not to find the gufl: and relifli of
them, till we arrive to fome degree of Freedom :
they thit converfe as ftrangers, are under conftraints and uneafinefs.
And certainly the main
caufeofthat difguft Men have to this Spiritual
bute fo

as

:

intercourfe,

They

is

addrefs to

their

God

unaccuftomednefs

to

it.

now
by way

perfeftly as flrangers,

and then pay him a flight Vifit, as it were
of formality and compliment ; and then no wonder if it be neither fatisfaftory to God nor themfelve.*?.
But then 'tis fure great in juftice to defame
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by

their

of
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which becomes fo only
managery ; to fay there is no

as unpleafant,

own

ill

W-arer in the Well, only becaufe they negiecl to
provide a Bucket for the drawing of it up.
1 5.

I

N

the cexn place,

mean them no
Time.

For

and exalting

'tis

fure their Souls

exading part of their
what they bellow in improving

malice, in

firft,

their Underiianiinyj.^ does net only

bring them in advantages in the end, but affords
alfo very fair acccmm*odations by the way.
Learning yields fach variety of agreeable enter-

them

tainments, that like the Manna in the Wilder*
vefs^ it adapts it felf to every Man's tafle ; he that
likes not one fort, may fit himfelf with another :

and fure he mufl have a flrangely vitiated palate,
whom none of them will relifL. I can fcarce
think Nature has produc'd any thing (o diilemper'd ; but Men take up general and implicit
prejudices, and will look on Books in no other
whereas if they
notion but as Taskmaflers
would but confider them as Companion?, they
could not mil's of one kind or other, to find a pleafint converfation among them.
17. As for that portion of their T/wf which
is fpent in attendance on the yet more fpiritual
part of them, 'tis rather a gift than a robbery, to
help them to fuch a way of expence.
Ingenuous
Men think it a prize, when they meet an opportunity to refcue trom the fullage of Time any thing
that carries the ftamp of ancient Worth and Nobilit}'.
But this is a piece of the greateft Antiquity, of the nobleft, yea, divineft Imprefs. How^

to

;

can
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io8
can

Mens

ring

it

hours be better

to

its

laid out,

than in refto-

primitive luftre, in wiping ofFthat

wherewith the fteam of boiling paffions hath
obfcured it, and by disburdening it of thofe loads
of noxious humours under which it labours, like

foil

good

Phyficians, recover

it

from a

infirm, to a vigorous, athletick habit

the fatisfadion of

this,

languifliing,
?

And

fure

mufl: far exceed all other

entertainments.
Indeed, that which is ufually
taken up inftead of it, can with no juflice pretend to any tolerable complacency. No JVIan
envies his felicity, but contemns his fordid and
abjecft fpirit, that picks out the bafeft and unworthieft company : And lliall it here pafs for
pleafure, to confort only with the plebeian part of
fiimfeif, thofe fenfual Appetites, which are the
Common People of this little World, to fpend
all his time in Treating and Careffing of thefe ;

and

which is of fo
excellent Endowments,

in the interim let the Soul,

noble an extradion, fo

Hand by negleded, nay, be trodden
tht croud of this vulgar rabble
is

a Tragedy, that

no

Men

felves.

to death in
Certainly this

Man would fee upon the
yet, God knows, this

Stage, without indignation
is it

>

:

daily a£l over with applaufe to

Would God they would once

Scene, and

let

the opprefs'd Soul have

them-

fliift

its

the

feafon

they would find it
more pleafant to fhare in its Conquefts, than in
We read, indeed, of fome Nations
its ruine.
that have by the rites of a barbarous Religion
been forced to make Humane Sacrifices : yet we
of triumphing

;

doubtlefs

find

109
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not that they had (b (laughtered Humanity
And has
it leJf, as to make it matter of dehght.
our CiviUty fo far out-done their Barbarifm, that
jfind

be pleafure to do that in fpite of our Religion, which they did in obedience to theirs >
To butcher the Man within us, and leave nothing

it lliall

but our outward

Form and inward

Guilt to dif-

He that difclaims this,
ference us from Beads ?
mud neceflarily confefs the pleafure lies on the
other

fide,

in refcuing the Spirit

yea, tyranny of the

from the

ufur-

and confehe thus beftows, is not

pations,

Flefti

;

quently, that the Time
loft, but improved to his ow^n greateft prefent, as
well as future Advantages.
18.

THE

may (in

like

the

lad place) be
laid out to the

of that part of it which is
benefit of others, which is that which
brings us to tafte the moft delicious of humane
the pleafure of Obliging, being of all
delights
And
thofe the moft raviftiing and tranfporting.
for this we need not the verdid of Chrillianity :

laid

the

:

the Philofopher attefts

Nay,
will

it

as w'ell as the Divine.

isfo received a truth, that fcarce

avow

difcourfe,
it.

it

any

Man

much Ill-nature as to refift it in
how much foever his Praftice difowns
fb

Indeed, this

is

a pleafure of fo exalted, fo

quinteflential a kind, that

what Herod's Audi-

tors faid in flattery of his Oration,

we may

fay

in truth of this, 'Tis the delight rather of a Gody

than a Man.

That Sovereign Being, though he

were eternally happy

in himfelf, yet as if

he had

wanted

no THE
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wanted of his complete felicity, whilft he enjoyed
it alone, was pleated rather to create, than want
objects of his goodnefs. And a pleafure to which

God

himfelf has given fuch an atteftation, as to
make a Word in order to it, fure cannot, with-

out the mod impious contradiction of his choice^
be defpifed by Man. And certainly 'tis none of
theleaftof thoie benefits he hath vouchfafed our
nature, that he hath given us a capacity of it, by

Powers by which we may ad*
vantage and oblige one another'; fo pointing us
out a courfe, whereby we may not only inno»
cently but fuccefsfully entertain Lucifer^s defign^
of being like the Moft-High, It really makes Men^
affording us thofe

what the Heathens vainly

fanfied

their Heroes^

even Demt-gods.
Oh, that thofe who think it
Noble to be afpiring, would thus verifie the opi^
nion, by terminating all their waflies and endea-*
vours in this one generous Ambition and then
'tis fure they would not need to be told thehappinefs of this fo Deifying an Employment*
!

JZj

K^

I
jLa

Ill

SECT.
Of the

VIL

Fourth Advantage^ that of his

Authority.
I.

TN the Fourth

^I

Gentleman

s

place, we are to confider the
Advantage, in refped: of his

Authority over thofe that relate to, or depend on him. And this, if rightly managed, is

of excellent

ufe,

though

as capable

verted as any of the former.
lar

ties

upon Men, may

of being per-

He who

often,

which bind their worldly intereft,
a confideration of their fpiritual.

has fecu-

by thofe cords
draw them to

A

Tenant v;ho
thinks his livelihood concerned in the Good-will
of his Landlord, a Penfioner whofe fubfiflence
reds upon the Bounty of his Patron, will ftrive
to model themfelves to fuch a form, as may belt
the inclinations of the Perfon they defire to
endear: they are'ufually Wax to him, that are
Flint to others.* But then, as variety of Seals
fuit

make

differing Impreffions,

of theirs
to

good

may
;

this

Wax may

Bead, or an Angel.
thofe
it

who

fo this

be either abufed to
It

ill,

receive the
is

flexiblenefs

or improved

Image of a

therefore the duty of

are poflefs'd of this Advantage, to ufe

to the imprefting not of Vice, but Vertue

how

;

may

moft effedually difcountenance the one, and encourage the other.
to contrive

they

And

Ill

And
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this

they

may

doubtlefs have frequent op-

portunities of, towards either of thofe relations

forementioned.

BUT

to none fo often as to their DomeThefe are always fo
ftkks and Menial Servants.
feem to be marked
they
that
road,
their
in
much
%.

out by God as their moft peculiar Province.
Every Mailer has To much of the Prophet, that
he is fetas a Waichmany Ezek. 3.17. over his Fa-*
mily, and ought as jealoudy to obferve the approach of any Vice towards it, as a Centinal does
*Tis a very pernicious error
that of an Enemy.
no orherwife conthemfelves
think
to
for Men
they are in their
than
cerned in their Servants,
Horfes or Oxen, to look upon them only as another fpecies of Working-cattle, and fo they do
their Bufinefs, care riot how arrant Brutes they
Whereas they fliould remember, that they
be.
u^ith themfelves are

Common-fervants

to the

one

great Mailer, and that the fubordination of the
one to the other is but th't ^ikOeconomy of their
Lord, who has ( as in great Families we fee it

ufual) conftituted the one as Stewards or Supervifors, to regulate the reft ; and" then 'twill appear a piece of enormous unfaithfulnefs to negTo avoid wdiich guile, it wdll
left this charge.

concern Gentlemen to have a fedulous care over
thofe that are thus intrufted to them, to make
flridt infpedions into the manners of their fervants, and accordingly to apply inftruftions and
admonitions, reproofs, or encouragements. Ana
that they

may

not tranfcribe Pharaoh'^ Tyranny^ of

Advantage of Authority,
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1 1

^

exatling hrick without ftr&vo^

require the fuperllrufture of Chriftian lives, where there wants the

foundation of Chriflian knowledge,
they mud provide that none under their charge
be deflitute of the means of laying that groundwork, of knowing fo much of Religion as may
bring them into an acquaintance with their duty.
But to give life to all thefe endeavours, 'tis indifnecelTary

penfably neceflary for them to avow (uch a love
to Piety and Vertue, and fuch a deteftation of
the contrary, that their fervants may fee, that
there

is

but one

way of approving themfelves both

to their earthly and heavenly Mafter.
3.

IF

it

be here objeded,

That

it is

but a

which derives it felf from the
care of pleafing men, and fo that this is but to
teach them to convert profanenefs to hypocrifie:
I muft yield fo far as to confefs, that where
counterfeit-vertue,

that continues the

final

motive,

it

will

never

any Man. But as God often ufes temporal
and outward occurrences, to produce inward
and fpiritual effeds ; fo it may here happen, that
thofe whofe firft approaches to goodnefs were
mercinary, and out of compliance to others, may,
by coming within view of it, difcern it fo amiable
avail

that they

may

after love

it

for

it felf.

And

indeed,

ignorance ufual among
the Vulgar, 'tis fcarce imaginable they fhould embrace it upon the bare ftrength of fpeculation,
and therefore muft be allowed fecular invitations,
as baits to allure them.
As for thofe that never
advance higher than the meGt Form ofGodiinefs,
I
what

confidering

the rude

J
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what weight foever it may add to their own
doom, yet perhaps that may juftly be accounted
lefs mifchievous to the world than the contrary
extreme
fet

up

;

Hypocrifie being a

for frofelyies, becaufe

fin
it

that cannot well
never owns itfelf

of a didinft party from true Piety.

And

'tis

not

example of a feigned Chriftian may teach others to furmount their copy,
and be that in fincerity, which he is but in appeawhereas open Vice pretends to fo much
rance

impofiible, that the

:

poffibility^

breaths nothing but Contagion, and,

Communities.

We

have therefore reaion to conclude, that if this care were generally taken, 'twere a fervice not only to God,
but the Commonwealth, which has not more
unprofitable, nay, noxious burdens lying on her
from any rank of Men, than from lewd and idle
Servants who ufmg their places only as a fhelter
for their floth and licentioufnefs, when that
Gourd withers^ knows not whither to retire, but
uiually either live Beggars, or die Thieves :
whereas if Gentkmens Familks were fo ordered,
as to become Seminaries of Induftry and Sobriety,
the number of them is fo great, that they might
be able to fend out many Colonies of ufeful and
like a Pelt, infedls

;

civil perfons.

4.

TH

E RE

viz. a Friend

;

over

is

alfo

whom

another fort of Relative^
tho' they have not tliat

Authority, which fprings from this fervile flock
of hopes and fears, yet they have one of a much

more noble

deicent,

and more vigorous

FriendOiip has a key to the heart, which

it

eificacy.

may ufe
not

Seft. VII.
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not only to let it felf into its fecrets, but alfo to
introduce its own conceptions, fentiments, and
inclinations ; it fo mixes with the Mind, that it
may infenfibly convey into it any Idea, Now to
ufe this intimacy to the bringing in any thing
bafe and unworthy, is the vileil: treachery ; fuch
as is but imperfedly reprefented by the treafon of
him, who requires his Friend's hofpitality, by
bringing in Thieves or Murtherers upon him. A
guilt fo vehemently to be abhorred^ that none is to
think himfelf at a fufficienc and juft diftancefrom
it,
but he that induftrioufly purfues the dired:
contrary : He therefore that hath a Friend, ought
ftudioufly to contrive how he may mod promote
his Advantages ; and thofe not only his outward
and fecular, but alfo, (yea, principally) his inward and fpiritual. This is the only fence wherein
*tis lawful
to have defigns upon him ; and in
this he is not only licenfed, but obliged to have

He mud here ufe all friendly ftratagems to
recommend and endear Vertue to him make his

fo.

;

more

kindnefs the Vehicle, wherein the
ly to adminifter

whatever

is

mod

ven reproofs, when they appear
taking his
that

'tis

own

fo

turn in being the Patient, evince^

no afluming humour, that

Phyfician.

grateful-

wholfom, eand yet by
;

creates

him a

If Friendlhips were thus managed,

it-

would be indeed a mod (acred relation, luch as
would be above the violations of thofe petty, trivial didades, which now-a-days diflblve them.
Hearts that are tied together with thefe coniecrated bands, are like Man and Wife joined togeI z

ther

ii6
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ther infeparably by God, and much for the fame
end of propagation ; only herein as far fuperior
to their pattern, as the mind is to the body, the
divine excellencies of a Saint to the natural eompofition of a man.
We may reafonably believe
they were Friendfliips of this making, that firfl:
brought that name into fo much veneration; and
were they again reduced to this, no Encomium's
could be too lavifli for them. Such a reducement,
were a work well worthy the fpirit and ingenuity
of Ge fit km en ; who fince they generally profefi
much reverence to the word ^ 'tis pity they fliould
caft away their adorations on an empty flirine.
The Heathens had Incantations to recall their difpleafed Deities into their forfaken Images.
I
wiOi they would alfo try fome holy magick to
bring back fomewhat of the primitive divine fpirit to animate this now lifelefs trunk: that they

who juftly think it an ungenteel r^pYOSichful thing,
not to have fome-body whom they call Friend,
may think it much more fo, not to pay all the
real kindnefs
5.

due to that appellation.

HAVING

thus far given an Account

what

are the proper and juft employments of this
Authority over their feveral Relations, our method now requires us to refled; a little on their
Pra^ice, and that in the moft we fhall find as far
fwerving from the rule in this particular, as any
of the former. So far, ahsy m'c Gentlemen from

making

their

power inftrumental to the infufing
is nothing more ordinary than to

good, that there
fee

them

difpofe

it

to the dired contrary.

The
fcorn

Seft. Vlf.
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fcorn and contempt they pubJickly caft upon all
Piety and Vertue ; teaches their Dependents how

dead a trade that is like to prove to them.
And
that
Godlinefs
fhall
then 'tis very improbable
with them caft the fcales againft Gain. He that
aims to get an Exhibition, or any thing proportionable, will foon difcern his

way

lies in

a quite

He mud find out what Vice oF
the Gentleman he may be mod ferviceable to.
Sometimes he muft purvey for his Luft, fomeoppofite road.

times for his Intemperance ; and even wlien he
has cloyed thofe groffer appetites, yet his Pride
He muft flill prowill always remain infatiable.
vide air for that Chameleon^ lay out his whole
breath in flatteries (a more hellifli wind than any
'Tis this enfhrining his
the Laplanders fell.)
Diana which is the crajt by which he expeds his
wealth : and therefore whatever other office he
executes by ftarts, a Parajite is to be his coqflant
trade.
6.

I

N like manner, their Servants are difciplin'd

to be the Minifters of their Luxuries; and not'
only to ferve, but tranfcribe them. The Mailer's
Vices feldom mifs to be taken up by the whole

Houfe, as if they were to be the Cognizances and
Badges to witnefi to whom they retained.
And
though for this they might very well truft to the
efficacy of their bare Example ; yet as if they
could never be fecure enough of corrupting their
Families, they too often add to it Precepts and
Rules of Inftitution.
Thus it is one of the fundamental Laws of their Hofpitality, That no
I 3

Jiranger

I
1

1
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So that their Houfes
no Man fcarce
may
;
that comes into them, being able to guide him-

fir anger he fent foher away.

well pafs for incharded Cajiles

They

keep, as it were, folemn fujls
of
Debauchery, to challenge all
and Tournaments
Comers, and have variety of Champions to deal
In fhort. Genwithal. Combatants of all ranks.
felf out.

ilemens Families are

become

fixrh perfed: Acafie-^

mies of Licentioufnefs, that the mofl innocent
Puny will there, in a very fhort time, become pro^
ficienr.
And this, God knows, is the ordinary improvement they make of their Authority ; as if
they affed-ed to out-bid the tyranny of the Turk^
in fending a Halter to his Vaflals, and making
them their own Executioners ; or thought it
difparagement to their Qualities, to go to Hell
without an honourable Retinue.
7. AS for the other fort of power, thatwhicl
Aey have over their friends and Intimates, \\\
not difcernible that they manage that betterd
Who almoft is there, that feems at all to divert!
to the EOential part of Friendfliip l
What a Rarity, J had almoft faid a Prodigy is it, to find
{even amongft thofe that profefs the greateft
Searnefs) any that hath either the courage to
givcp or the humility to receive an Admonition \
But inftead of thofe -rounds of a friend^ Prov. 17, 6.
there is nothing more common among them,
than tie h^ijfes of an enemj^ fuch mutual (bpthing
an ill, as renders it inveterate and incurable ; and,
like foah to Amafa, z Sam. 20, lo. fheds out the
hwe/s,

whep

it

pretends to

iifs.

Nay,

as if

ij:

wer§
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up

for them to nourifli thofe
planted, they few new
already
Vices they find
feeds, communicate their perfonal ones to each

were not

lufficient

other, as if the community of Friendfliip obliged
them mutually to diffiife their poifons. Were many of the clofeft intimacies now-a-days ranfack'd
to the bottom, it is to be feared this would be
found the bafis and ground-work of them. He
that hath advanced above the beaten road, arrived
to the more elevated myfierious parts of wickednefs, ( The depths of Satan, as they fpeak, Rev. 2.
24.) would lofe much of the gufr, if he ihould
not get fome Confident, to whom at once to
boafl:, and propagate his proficiency.
Thus facrilegioufly is this venerable relation of Friend-

profaned, by being proftituted to the vilell
and moil deteftable purpofes ; and by this accurfed abufe, fuffers the faddeft Metamorphofis^
fliip

becomes only a Confederacy in fin, a Combination and league againft what they account the
common Enemies, God and Vertue.
8.

TH ESE

are fuch wretched perverfions of

their power, that one

would guefs

it

were fome

great and very confiderable weight q{ prefent Intere[l,

But when that is examin'd,
wholly on the other fide.
gave us occafion to difcern
delight

and diftort them.
be found to lie
The former Seftion

that fliould thus biafs

it is,

'twill

how

tranfporting a

to be the inftrument of

any good to

But as there is no good can bear proportion with that which is done to the Soul ; fo cer-

others.

tainly to be

an agent

in that,

I

4

muft

far tranfcend

the

no THE gentleman's
the pleafure of
fo dilpenfes his

tue by

it,

CALLING,

other Benefadions.

all

He

that

Bounty, as to engage men to Ver-

indeed the magnificent Perfon, out-

is

moil profufe Donations of the.greateft
Potentates.
They can give but fome little parcels of Earth
he gives Heaven, and, like a mighty
Monarch, hath Kings to do him homage. So
he that by well-ordering his Family, makes his
Servants to be God's, does not only oblige the
Common-wealth, but is, as it were, a Patriot even

vies the

;

to Heaven it (df; provides it with Inhabitants,
and helps tofecure it from that emptinefs and de^
population, wherewith the general wickednefs
of men feems to threaten it. And then, in relation
to fuch his Servants, he is, of all other Matters,
the mod bountiful and obliging : they provide
perhaps fome petty Annuities ; he gives a ftate of
Inheritance, nay, of Eternity.

THIS

a vaft Munificence,

yet that
which the arranteft Worldling can have no temptation to grudge.
A man may thus, without a
Riddle, give much, yet part with nothing, nay,
acquire that very thing to himfelf, which he
9.

is

So that here is no place for
(though unjuft) Objeftion of impove^
fijhlng onesfelf^ which is that alone which often
deads the relifli, or diverts the attempt of other
Liberalities.
And therefore this fort, which is
refcuecj from that one poffible allay, muft certainly
yiefd the mod vigorous and unmix'd Pleafure j
it being fure, that Bounty has in it fclf fo much
pf agreement with Humane Nature, as will inedifpenfes to others.

the

ufiial

vitably

J
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vitably produce
it

Complacence and Delight, where

is not fo interrupted or allayed.
here add, ^A"
10. I

there

121

MIGHT

^///«/:/^;^//,

likewife a Secular Frofit attending

that

For
had their Dependents truly Confcienthey would be of very nauch more ufe to

is

it.

\{ Gentlemen

tious,

them. They might employ them fecurely, and
neeed no other Spyes upon them but their own
^Twould not then be, fo many
Confciences.
Servants fo many Thieves and Harpyes, but fo
many Fa<3:ors and Traffickers for the Maflers ad-

So that here again their own interefl:
engages them to this Care though, I confefs, 'tis
vantages.

:

to be wiflied, that the former

Motive may be
ufe of this

;

it

more ingenuous

fo prevalent, as to fuperfede all

being very unreafonable that

God

need Auxiliaries from Mammon.
Yet
as once the Ifraelites lor rowed ef the ^Egyptians,
fo it may not be amifs to make this Inferior confideration a ftep to the other more Noble
that
even they who have yet no guft of that more
Heroick Pleafure, may, on the intuition of this
Worldly Advantage, endeavour to improve their
Authority to the Spiritual good of all that belong to them.
11.
from no part of this Performance
may they reap fo rich fatisfadlion, as from that
which is exercifed towards a Friend. For as their
concernment is nearer in him, than in the former
more diftant Relations ; fo the Pleafure of doing
good to him, mud proportionably encreafe ; as
{hat heat is moft intenfe which is conveyed by the
ftiould

:

BUT

neareft

IZ2,
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nearefl Refleftion*

He who

fo maintains his

Vi-

Body, as to fympathize
with every Member of it, muft yet neceflarily
have the moft acute fenfe of vi^hat befalls thofe
parts, to which he is moft immediately conjoined.
But there is no flriiter Union upon Earth, than
that of a Vertuous FrknAjhip ; and then what can
be more fatisfadory, than to preferve or advance
the health of that, whofe maladies himfelf is
(ure to feel, to improve and benefit that perfon,
tal

ftation in the great

who

Perfons of
is thus become a part of him ?
Quality love to deck and imbellifli the place
where they inhabit, abhor to dwell in a Stie or
Dungeon but Friends dwell in each other ; and
therefore cannot but be delighted in beautifying
and adorning thofe Minds they have thuschofen
to live in, in purging them from all foulnefs and
pollutions, and rendnng them as pure and immaculate, nay, as fplendid and illuftrious, as is pofCertainly, there is nothing upon Earth
fible.
more ravilliing, than a Friendjhip thus entertained,
*Tis fome Anticipation of Heaven, where thofe
lines of love, which ftretch themfelves to every
part of the Circumference, do all meet in God,
as their Centre. It is indeed that which furmounts
the poffibility of an exad defcription,andreferves
its full difcovery to be the prize of Experience,
Let it be tried, and then I doubt not, but he
that hath made the Experiment, will readily atteft
the pleafure of thus employing this part alfo of
his Authority*
:

SECT.

i

I

SECT.
Of

VIIL

the laji Jdvantage^
Reputationo

TH

E

2

that

of

Advantage, is that of Reputa^
and Efleem : which is generally
prefun:i.ed the Due of Perfons of Quality, unlefs where fome perfonal unworthinefs
hath cut ofFthe Entail, and forfeited that Righto
And though thefe days have taught the Vulgar
to defalk much of that refpeft which former Ages
yet I cannot think
paid to Superiors of all forts
the l^evellirjg Principle hath fo univerfally difFulaft

tion

;

fed

it felf,

as totally

to rafe out

all

imprellipns

of Reverence towards them fo that there ftill
remains fomewhat of this Talent for them to ne:

gotiate with.

and difpofe

ix^

It will be their part fo to

manage

as to bring in profit to their Lord,

it alfo an Engine to draw Men to
Piety and Vertue.
2.
they may fometime do by Comfel ;
to the fuccefs whereof,there is nothing more contributive than an efteem of the Advifer ; mofl
men being either apt to confider who fpeaks, than

by making

THIS

what

is

fpoken.

And

therefore, Perfons

whofe

and Education have prepofleft them
with an opinion of their Wifdom, have a great
advantage towards the working on them. And
Quality

this
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1X4
this

it

will befit

them

to

make

diligent ufe of,

by

Advices and

Exhortations of tbofe
whom they fliall difcern thus prepared for the
entertaining of them, to take all prudent occafeafonable

fions to

recommend

Chriftian Trailtqe to

them

;

and by pulling off thofe diiguifes which the felfemeafures of the World have put upon Vice and
Vertue, to reprefent them in their true and native
Ihapes ; the one the objed of horror and detefta^
'Tis the
tion, the other of love and delight.
want of this difcovery, that has given Impiety
it has dreft it felf up in a coun^^
fo free a range
terfeit-fplendour , falfe-Gems, and tinfel-Gaudery : and in this glittering appearance it marches on triumphantly, receives Acclamations,
nay, commands not
yea, and Obeifance too
only the knees, (as every profperous Ufurper can
do) but even the hearts of men. And will
none haye fo much Charity, fo much Zeal for
publick Concern, as to uncloak this Impoftor,
and Ihew the dazled World what it is it thus
bowes to ? Perhaps this is look'd upon only as the
bufinefs of Divines ; but certainly, would G^/?//^wen alfo fet to it, they were like to prove the
:

;

profperous undertakers.
What comes
only out of the Pulpit, pafles for the foolijhnefs of
Treachingy i Cor. i.xi, or for the difcourfes of
thofe whofe trade it is to inveigh againft fin,
AH their Thrufls being of courfe, and expeded
their Wards are as well known too ; and we daily
fee Vice approve it felf an expert Fencer againft

more

thefn»

But the Endeavours of thefe, would not
be

ixj
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a blow from tbetn
of
a Confederate
would come (like the revolt
with the advantage of a Surprize. And there is

be

liable to thofe prejudices

:

doubt, but by friendly and familiar Conferences they might many times infinuate that
little

into

Mens

more folemn and
Exhortations of Minifters often

breads, which the

Authoritative
fail of.

UT

Counfel will be of little efficacy, if
B
They mufl
be not feconded by Example.
be
their
may Ihew
live?
fuch,
as
look
therefore
they believe themfelves, whilfl; they go about to
3.

it

He

with never fo
from that fin,
the
next
opportunity commits,
which himfelf at
will never be fuppofed to have any real ill opinion
of it, but rather fo paffionate a love, that he is
jealous any but itfelf ftiould have its embraces.
And then furely this will be fo far from averting,
that it will excite the appetite of the other to
tafte of that which he kts is thought fo defirable
as to be Monopolized.
4. I N D E E D, there is nothing by which
they have fo univerfal an i;?^^e«c^, as their Example. Things that are fee m fome high and
eminent place, do naturally attradt Mens eyes to
them ; fo that eminency of condition wherein

perfuade others.
preffing

Gentlemen

more

that

are

placed

obfervable.

viour fpeaks

,

They

U^n

fhine farther

Man

renders

their

aftions

are like the City our Sa-

of, fet on a hill

advantageous fituaiion,
their

fliall

arguments dehort a

^

the

and have, by that
means of making

than other ^nens.

And
there-

iz6
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ought to be their conftant care, by
the bright luftre of their exad and exemplary
Converlations, to enlighten the whole fphere
wherein they move. Would Gentlemen make this
their united defign, what a happy Conftellation
of aufpicious Stars would they prove, by whofe
benign Afpecfi the fterility of yulgar Minds mighc
be cured, and even thole Clods be infpired, and
rendred capable of excellent produdions ?
what can hQ more j^erfuajive to thok
5.
the
lower
Ranks to embrace Vertue, than to
of
therefore

it

FOR

it made the election of thofe whom they fuppofe to have moil judgment to difcern its value,
and fo fall not on it blindfold, and who have alfo

fee

all the contrary pleafures of Sin within their
reach ; nay, proflrate at their feet, fuing for entertainment, and fo are not cafl on it by impoWhat a blur and infamy would it call
tence >
upon Vice, if it were once banifti'd out of Genteel

company
w^ards

its

And how

?

natural afpiring the

Lower

all

?

to the condition of their Betters.
that, being

would

be towhat a
fort have to approach

fair a flep

exclufion out of

now aimed only

it

We fee

And though

at their

Pomps and

be no commendable temper
yet
were much in the power of thofe emulated
perfons to make it fo.
For would they fo order
fliould outfliine all
matter,
that
Vertue
the
their
their outward fplendors, that it fhould become
the ch^rad:er and diftinftive note of a Gentleman,
to be eminently good, this wer^ a way to conlecrate even Ambition it felf, by making it an enGreatnefs,

fure

;

it

gine
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gine not to rack and torture men, as common
ambitions do, but to advance them to all vertuous induftry.

HE

6.

that defired to

enoble

his

Family,

would then begin at his Mind, call out thence
all bafe and degenerous Inclinations, and make
himfelf

2l'

Gentleman without help of Heraldry.

Thus haply might they deceive Men into Piety,
and make thofe Emulations, whofe firft rife was
merely from earth, a ladder wherewith to fcale
Heaven.
And how noble, how excellent a charity is this, and yet of all others the cheapeft, it
having that Proverbial property of Charity, To
legin at home I The being good, is primarily a
kindnels to themfelves; and to others only by
way of refult, and propagation, and eafie confe-

How

unmanly, yea, unthen be, to deny this benefadion, which has that very argument on its
fide, which is oppofed to other kinds of Liberalities ?
That fear of leflening a man's felf, which
in thofe contracts and fliuts up the bowels, is
here in all reafon to enlarge and dilate them,- for
in this cafe men cannot deny, without their own
And fure
greateft injury, and diminution.
for
both
of malice
prodigy
pafs
a
'twould julUy
quence.
skilful

and

unchriftian,

too will

tolly, for

it

one fo to avert the benefiting ano-

ther, as to incur the greateft

in avoiding

damage

to himfelf

it.

BUT

alas, it is not only Charity either
to others, or themfelves, which exads of them

7.

thus to promote Piety

among Men.

They have
brought
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themfelves under another more conllraining obligation, I mean that of jF^7?/c^, particularly the juftice of Refiitution s for 'tis too
vifible, they have been deeply acceflbry to its de-

brought

have they been from advifing and
exciting men to good, that I fear their perfuafive faculties have generally been employed to a
quite diftant purpofe. They are few or none, that
by their own pious endeavours do at all abate
the need of the Priefts exhortations ; but many
that do evacuate their efficacy, by decrying ic
cay.

So

far

moft unmanly fubmifAs for
to yield them any confideration.

as the greateft folly, the
fion,

their

own

Counfels, they are too often in earneft,

what Solomons was by way of Irony, Ecclef.
1 1. 9. Walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the
encouraging and animating
And if they difcern any
begin to ftartle at the courfe, to entertain but a
fober thought of that difmal end to which it
leads ; he is to be taught out of that Hypochondrtack
jit, taught to look upon it as a fpice of Phrenfie.
The loud noife of roaring Mirth is reinforced,
to drown that poor whifper of Confcience ; and
by the found, as it were, of thofe Trumpets, he is
fight of thine eyes^

men

to

all

Senluality.

incited to turn to his courfe, as the horle rujheth
into

the Battle^

Jer.

8.

6.

all

arts

of encou-

ragement ufed to embolden him to run fearlefly
This is their own known
on to Damnation.
Recipe—' for all pangs and gripes of Soul.
And
it be not of every day's pradice, 'tis not that
they have any better method of Cure, but fuch

if

arts

Sed". VIII.
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^ns of prevention, fuch means of ftupefad:ion
and obduration, that the difeafe feldom occurs
among them.
R do they omit to back and fortifie
8.
this with proportionable Examples : which, God
knows, are fo many and fo efficacious, that, like
a difmal Cloud, they overfpread our whole Ho-

NO

They who

rizon.

are

by God defigned

as lights

about them, have been the inftruments of introducing a more than Egyptian
darknefs ; thereby exemplifying that Aphoriftn
of our Saviour's, Mattk 6. 23. If the light that
is in thee he darknefs, how great is that dark-'
to illuminate

all

fjefs !

WHAT

a deluge of Profancnefs and Im9.
piety at this day overflows this poor Nation, is

too vifible not only by the dired, but the reflexed
beams, thofe fad Judgments they have brought
down upon it. And though there be too many
fprings which feed this Ocean, yet there will
fcarce any be found to have more liberally contributed, than the open and fcandalous viciouCnefs of

the Gentry,

They who

are placed as

our Firmament, if they dart nothing
but malignant influences, what wonder is it
if an univerfal Peft enfue ? 'Tis they that have
brought Vice into countenance, made it the
mode and faihion of the Times, fo that People
dread the Angularity of being innocent ; and a
Man may with lefs peril of fcorn appear in the
moft fuperannuated drefs, than own the obiblete
qualities of Meekneft,
Purity, Sobriety, &c.
Stars

in

K

How
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How

great

and

fatal

a

fnare

this

credit alle*

nefs of fin has proved, I fear there are too

many

thoufands of entangled Souls can witnefs.
And
on whom can they more properly charge their
ruine, than on thofe who have advanced it to
this repute in the

them

gives
ill ;

World

and therefore

it

Mens

?

natural pravity

more than enough

propenfion

to

hath been the bufmefs of

Laws both humane and divine, to put a bridle
upon thofe inclinations, by fear and ihame, to
reftrain their inordinacy

bridle

into

a

fpur,

:

converts the
thofe that Ihould

but this

when

difcountenance Vice, thus animate and encourage it.
what a Temptation is it to the Vullo.

FOR

when they fee
have beaten the path before them,
and are themfelves immerft in the moft brutifli
Which of them will endure to be
fenfualities ?
fober, when Drunkennefs lliali be accounted fo
gar, to run to all excefs 0} Riot,
their fuperiors

it may make a Peacompany for a Lord? When Gentlemen zxq
Atheiftical, Clowns vvill think themfelves very

dignifying a quality, that
fane

modellly wicked, if they be but profane. And
when they hear their Betters difcharge loud
Volleys of Oaths, they will foon find they are
as well qualified for that part of greatnels as the

bed. Their Tongues are as much their own^ PfaL
12.4. ^nd will be glad that by fuch an eafie employment of them they can be Gefitlemen fo good
cheap.
'Twere as endlefs as unneceflary to enumerate the iin^eral forts of infediion, which the
ill

Seft. VIII.
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Examples of great Men have difTufed. 'Tis
too obvious, in the moral effeds, to need any other
way of difcovery. And I am fure it ought to
ill

be matter of the faddeft reflection to all who
are involved in that guilt ; it being a moft direful
account which they will orie day have to make,
who have been the Authors of fuch raiferable va-^
ftacions, turned Communities of Men, ofChri*
ftians, into Herds of Beafts^ nay, into Legions

of Devils.

EV E

RY

even of the privatefl:, obfciireft perfon, carries much of contempt and
but great Mens
affront to the Divine Majefty
vices are of a yet more giantly frame, they proclaim folemn War with Heaven, levy forces,
and draw in multitudes of abettors and confedeAnd, God knows, this
rates in their hoftilities.
kind of Unevangelical 'violence the Kingdom of
II.

firi,

•

HcAven daily fuffers. Oh, that the Cheiftains and
Leaders of thele unhappy troops, would at lall
think fit to found a retreat ; that they would in
pity, if not to themfelves, yet to their fediiced
followers, ceafe thus defperately to rufli on upon
the mouth of the Cannon^ the Jaws of Hell I
And not only fo, but that they would alfd endeavour to bring them into fome terms of accord
with that omnipotent Enemy they have provoked ; by their own penitent arid reformed lives,
teach them the poftures of humility and fubmiffion, as they have formerly done that of de»
fiance
This certainly is that to which commort
equity obliges them,* reparation of injuries being
K 2,
con!

13 ^
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confefledly an indifpenfable part ofJuftice.

And

certainly there can no injury exceed, nay, equal

of betraying Men to eternal ruine : and confequently nothing lefs than the utmofl induftry
to repair it, can be any comj^etent expiation. God
grant allthofe, whofe guilt gives them a peculiar

this,

title

to

to this

by a

admonition,

may own

their

right

and ferious application, fuch
as may for the future engage them to the moft
zealous endeavour of reforming not only themit,

particular

felves, but others, for refcuing their reputation

from that fouled blot of being an agent for Satan, and advancing it to that higheft dignity of
being ferviceable to God.
12.
there is little hope they will rightly

BUT

confider

the ufe,

who

are

miftaken

fo utterly

A

Man

of Homur^ is now underftood only to be one that Can
ftart and maintain a Quarrel ; that for every the
triflingeft injury, expefts,like Lamech^ Gen. 4. 24.
to be avenged feventy and, feven-fold that dein the nature of true Reputation.

;

of Meeknefs, LongForgivenefs, as rudiments of

fpifes the Chriftian Precepts

and
cowardife and unmanly pufillanimity ; and has
no other meafure of Courage and Gallantry, but
by an utter oppofition to all thofe. And whilfl:
Reputation is thus hung only at the point of the
fuffering,

fword, 'tis a very fit inflrument to deftroy bobut fure not to fave Souls. We find daily
many Occafions to complain of the tyranny of
Cuftom and Opinion, but fcarce any where fo
much as in thofe unjult and abfurd Laws they

dies,

have

SeQ:.
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,=_

,

which were they
confideringly weighed, would furely evince them
fuch contemptible L^giflators, as would be
enough to dethrone and depofe them from that
ufurped Empire they now maintain in the
have impofed

in

this

matter

:

World.
13.

TO

take only a fliort and cyrfory view

them to be
For what can be more fo, than
thus to tear off' thofe fignatures of Honour
which God himfelf hath impreft, and vilifie thofe
whom he hath dignified ? God has pronounced,
that it is the difcretion of a man, that defer reth his
of them, we

fliall,

in the firft place, find

horribly impious.

anger

^

and

it

glory to pafs over a tranfgref-

is his

Prov. 19.11.
And again. He that is flow to
anger, is letter than the mighty ; and he that ruleth

fion^

hisfpiritj than he that taketh a City, chap.

1 6,

3 x.

But this new notion of Honour, proclaims the
quite contrary ; he pafles for a Phlegmatick fool,
whole blood boils not at the firft glimpfe of an
Affi'ont ; and 'tis Gallantry to offer many Injubut ignominious Tamenefs to bear one. It
has always been the indifputable prerogative of
Kings to be the Fountains of Honour ; what an impious daring is it then, to diveft him of that priTo cancel his Pavilege hy whom Kings reign ?
ries,

and mark them out

of fcorn,
teftimony ? Yet
thus is it daily done to the Men, whom the King
of kings will honour thefe are all the Triumphs
thefe Mordecats mull expeft ; an evidence how
much worfe they are than Haman^ that allot
them.
3

tents,

to whom God

as the objed:s

gives fo glorious a

;

K
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Certainly there cannot be an aQ: of greater defiance againft the Divine Majefty,than thus

them.

And upon this hoftility
to reverfe his Decrees.
Heaven
againft
it is, that all the
oppofition
and
private Quarrels and Combates on Earth are ( a^
on

their

foundation) fuperftruded

initiate a Daellift,

reQed
14.

againft

NOR

God

his firft Challenge

;

(b that to

muft be

di-=

himfelf.

are thefe falfe-meafures of Ho^'

nour more oppofite to Religion, than Prudence.
The glofles the Sword-njcn \\^vq put upon the one
fundamental Law of Not hearing an Injury, have
introduced fuch a multitude of ridiculous Pun<ailio's, that the next Age will be in danger of
receiving the Fable of Don Quixat for Authentick Hiftory. And I fee not with what juftice this
can laugh at them in him and his Squire Sancho^
^nd yet think them (erious enough to govern Men
in their moft real and weighty concernments,
|t would indeed aftonifii any fober perfon to confider, what Chm^ra^s they are, to which men facrif|ce all that ought to be dear to them.
How
inany Duds have been fought, how many Men
Killed, (when neither of the Combatants were fo
Implacable but that they could willingly havp
compounded the matter ) only becaufe they
thought point of Honour exadied it ; and the
declaring it, wopld be inglorious >
Certainly the
pallies is a ftate of perfeS liberty, compared
ivith this bondage.
And were the Releafe from
thofe,

aeceflarily

to infer a fubjedion to this

Ivgre rhofe Slaves obliged thys to

become

^^«^/^-

Secit.
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wonder why

fo many of
For thus to
have a Man's Eftate, his, Life, yea. Soul too, at
the mercy of Popular breath, ( not only to be
loft, but loft by his own ad: ) is a flavery beyond
all that the moft abjed: creature ever groan'd under. And yet fo prodigioufty abfurd is the World,
as to cut this out ioic iht Befjjamins portion, make
it the efpecial and peculiar privilege of Gentlemen,
They are fet upon a Theatre, and as the
Gladiators of old, muft kill one another, only to
entertain Spedators.
And who would not think
Bedlam the only Seminary to breed Men up for
Yet fo univerfal is this Lunacy,
fuch a Trade ?
that one may fufped the Inftitution of that Hofpital is perverted, that that enclofes only the Sober perfons, whilft the Frantick run loofe about
the World.
15".
perhaps the more malicious Duellers will think themfelves exempt from this num-

mtn^ I fhould ceafe

them have

defpifed a manumiffion.

BUT

ow^

fatisfadion which
Enemies blood will
make fo delicious a Draught for their Revenge,
that they gafp after it, and think it a pleafure
well worthy their purfuit.
But fure thefe differ
from the former, not as Wife men from Fools,
but as a worfe-natured Fool from a better. He
that would juftifie the rationalnefs of any Adventure, muft prove the Prize at leaft to equal the
Worth of that he hazards for ir.
But who that
ber,

becaufe

'tis

they defign in

it

their

their

:

confiders he has a Soul, can ferioufly fet

contemptible a rate

?

Or

what

K 4

Man

it

at fo

in his wits,

that

J

36
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that believes a Hell, will fay, the pleafure of a Revenge can countervail thole pains ? Nay, indeed,

none can with any pretence put it in balance
with themeer lofsoflife. For he that is kill'd
( as every Man may be that fights ) can have no
fenfe of that plealure^ and fo becomes uncapablp
ofthecompenfation, if that were able to naake it.
Nay, I fliali defcend yet lower, and with fome confidence affirm^ that the uneafie confequences even
of the vidory,do quire overwhelm the fatisfadion.
For this I dare refer my fcif to any pf thofe
who have had the unhappy Triumph of a Murand doubt not, that if they will fpeak their
experiences, they will tell us, that the cry of
(heir Adverfaries blood in their Confcience, did
ptterly extinguiili the relifii of it in their Fancy,
Or if they were perfons that were hardned againfl:
all fenfe of Divine vengeance, yet the fear of Human^ was abundantly enough to defeat them of
fo impoflible is it
that pleafure they exped:ed
to gather grapes ^/thefe thorns, to reap any con|:entment from fo unchriflian an attempt. Their
Revenge is not compleated without Blood and
if they have it, it proves a Torrent to carry away
that imaginary Delight they projeded from it.
And then what coloiir pf reafon can any Man
firing^ why he fliould thus fell his foul for nought
^nd become a Tlatonkk to Damnation ?
Revenge hoiS two ill-match'd quali1 6.
llesj plindnefs and Impetuofity
and fo all its
though they carry force and venom
llarts,
enppgh to deilroy all ^bout them, yet by bein
Jerer

;

:

:

BUT

,-
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iJI aimed, revert mortally on the breaft whence
they were lliot. Certainly there is not in the
World a more prodigious Infatuation, than that
which rules in this affair. What can be more

than for me, when a Man has done me
an injury, to think to wipe of that, by expofing
my felf to more ? when he has given me the Lye,
to invite him to give me the Stab too ? Did ever
any man a.ttempt to make up a breach, by widening it > To clofe his wound, by tearing it farther >
The Phyficians indeed talk of a method of curing
fome Difeafes by Majorathn : but fure, Injuries
are not in the number of thofe maladies, nor capable of that way of remedy.
The greater may,
'tis poflible, overwhelm, but not cure thelefs;
as the more moderate Pains become infenfible, by
the fupervenlency of the more acute.
Yet I prefume none will applaud his choice, that ftiould
call for the Rack, to drown the pain of a Cut finger, which yet is no hyperbolical Emblem of this
lort of Revenge.
befides all this, our modern Gal17.
fencelefs,

BUT

lantry

is

treacherous to

pretenfion

;

it felf,

and whilft

Monopoly of Courage,

it

is

confutes

vainl}!^

indeed

"its

own

affumes the
the meanell

Cowardife in the world. That by which we ufe to
diCcriminate bafe fear from juft caution, is the
formidablenefs of the objed: feared.
No Man is
reproached for not (landing the inundation of the
Sea; but to quake at ftepping over a Gutter,
would be a ridiculous timoroufnefs. Twould be
neither wonder nor fliame to run from the pur^
'
'

fuic
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but to be chafed by a barking
Whelp, is
not of a
Man. And according to this meafure, what
wretched Cowards are opr greateft He^ors ? For
what can be more contemptible than thofe unjufl:
Scorns of Men they fo tremble at ? Which if
they were fure to be univerfal, yet what real ill
can they do a Man,who does not by his own fancy
lend them an edge wherewith to wound him ^
But neither can this be the Cafe, till all both
Chriftianity and Sobriety be quite worn out of
the World. For to a Chriftian, 'tis certain the
irreligion of fighting a Duel, would be the moft
infamous thing ; and even to a fober Heathen, the
folly of it would be fo too : (6 that he can be in
no danger of either of their Reproaches, for defuit

of a Lion

j

the property of an Hare,

clining
is

it.

And when

thefe are fet afide,

diere whofe cenfure can be at

Yet

this fov pitiful,

all

defpicable thing

and amazes them. And
define Cowardife, if this be not it >
fo terrifies

who

confiderable
is it,

>

which

how fliall we

AND

as it has the nature, fo has it the
too; which ufually is by fleeing an
imaginary danger, to fall into a real. Men fight,
that they may not be thought Cowards ; and by
fighting, they do not only become indeed fo, but
aifo rufh themfelves upon other far more formidable mifchefs, run from a Scare-crow into a Prc'
cipice. And now what a Riddle is this thing they
1 8.

fate of

it

which fo ftartles at the weakeft
yet (lands undauntedly the ftroke of a
Thunderbolt ? They who fo dread the reproach
of
call

Gallantry,

noife,

Sed:. VIII.
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oi vain impotent Men, do yet confidently en^
counter the anger of the omnipotent God ; and if
Valour and Fool-hardinefs were not very diftant
things, would confute my whole Argument, bymaking it evident, that they dare be damned.
Thus by a ftrange kind of inverted operation,their
Would God that Antipe^
Fear makes them bold
riflafis might go on to work, till that Boldnefs
have again brought them to a fear, I mean that
:

penitential Fear, proper to thofe

who

thus deli-

berately provoke the Divine Majefty.
either at ion is a circumthat every
19.
ftance of fo great an enhancement, as unmeafurably heightens the fin,
Sudden a<9:s may be capable of lome alleviations, by the furprize they
make on a man's fpirit i but contrived and premeditated Crimes can have no milder appearance
And this aggravathan of obllinate Rebellion^
tion can fcarce ever be wanting to a Duel ; many
hours, if not days, intervening between the Defignment and the Execution. And in that Interval'tis not poffible for all the Opiate Receipts in
Satan's Difpenfatory to keep the Conlcience fo
drowfie, that it ftiall not ftartle, but it will un»
doubtedly reprefent to a Man the horror of that
he is going about : which is no lefs than the engaging himfelf in a double Murder, his own, and
his Adverfaries.
For the wilful hazard of both,
fallens on him the guilt, though both happen to
furvive the Combat.
But if it be his own fate
to fall, ( as he has much reafon to expeft, who
thus puts himfdf out of God's protection, nay,

AND

D

dares

140
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what

dares his vengeance )

remain

for

him,

who thus

poffible

hope can

dies in that very adl of

the greateft fin > We are generally apt to think
but uncomfortably of thofe who make away themfelves : but certainly many of thofe deferve to be
Canonized, in comparifon with a Man that dies
in Duel; the Principle of that being often an exceffive Fear of God, which fure is lefs culpable
than a profane contempt of him. Befides, the

temptation in that cafe

is

ufually

more

violent

and impetuous it being ( if not begot, yet ) cherifli'd and fomented by Melancholy, the mofl untrad:able and obflinate of all humours : whereas
the fuggeftion to this hath no fuch auxiliary to
;

aid it, the originals of Quarrels being frequently
from too free a Jollity. And laftly, that, pf how
heinous a kind foever, is yet but a fingle fin

whereas

this, as

I faid

before, involves a

two-

And of how crimfon a colour mufl:
that foul appear before God's Tribunal, that is

fold guilr.

thus double-dy'd in Blood
now who can cbufe but cry out, in
20.
Heavem, and
the Prophet £/^/s ftyle, ffear,
Earth ? What ftrain of wonder and
hearken,
!

AND

.

amazement can bear proportion with the defperate madnefs of Men, that can thus knowingly
and confideringly rufh themfelves upon fuch un«
ipeakable mifchiefs

want even
to embolden

?

Efpecially fince here they

which ferves
vk. the hope of

that miferable Referve,

them to other

fins,

a future repentance. For thofe that make but
the flighteft meafures of that, can fcarce fanfie

any
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fincc to

him

that dies, there feldom remains any fpace of interval between his fin and his death, no time for
thofe clouds to gather, thofe penitential Ihowres
to defcend,

which ihould

wafli

away

his blood-

what expedlatioii
is there he Ihould employ it to any effedi ?
Such
fins,
naturally
confiderate
prefumptuous,
work an
obduration in the heart, which nothing but an
extraordinary grace can remove ; and after fuch
guiltinefs

;

or

if

there did, yet

an high and daring provocation,

very reafonable t6 exped God fliould withdraw even
the loweft degrees, but fure, not that he iDhould
add higher.
21.
Confiderations are all of them
fo obvious, that they naturdly fuggefl themfelves
And certainly, they are fo weighty and
prejfTing, that 'tis a- Prodigy to fee they Ihould be
fo univerfally ineffectual : which can proceed
from nothing but the want of clofe and ferious
'tis

THESE

:

Would Men

dare but to meet fingle
with their own fober thoughts, 'twould certainly
There remains therefuperfede all other Duels.

application.

me to add,

but to invite them to
this one Encounter, to befeech them to grapple
a- while but with the force of Reafon, aCombate
of all others the fecureft, where to be fubdued, is
more glorious than to conquer iii any other and
when It has defpoiled them of that falfe-courage,
which expofes them to fuch difmal ruines, to
permit it to re-infpirit them with a true one, fuch
as may give them daring enough to ftand up

fore nothing for

:

agalnft
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more than Barbarous

sgainft this fo

a cuftom

;

to

out of Chriftendom, and (b
take ofF that reproach which our profeffion lies
under front fo impious a practice ; which having
no other Tenure but Prefcription, there needs
Let every
nothing but Defuetude to deftroyo

endeavour to

Man

for his

avow

banifli it

own

Fafliionj

^2.

from it, and
and then, by ceafing to be a

part flridlly abftain

the doing fo

;

be at
of

will ceafe to

it

BUT

the

ttiifery

all.

it is,

no

Man

will

afiume to be ka(Jer in this (o noble an Enterpfife^
to begin this fo neceffary a Reformation : which
though it have fo much more of compliance even
to carnal Interefts^ than its contrary, that I I
doubt not many wifli it were univerfal ; yet till
it be fo, they think 'twill be uncreditable to any

But were that the certain
Reproach ought to be de«
comes in competition with Duty,

particular Perfon*

€vent of it,
fpifed,

In

'tis

when

it

fure that

the refolution of

David

( as great a
Eivord-man as any of them ) is mofl: proper ; /
will yet he more vile than thus, ± Sam. 6* 22» And

this cafe,

certainly a

Man cannot pafs

tyrdom, than to
Account.

Men

I

fofFer

am fure

more glorious Marignominy upon fuch an

'tis

a

a real lliacme, to fee that

can offer violence to

all

their dearefl

com*

comply with that anchricannot crois a fingle imagi-

plicated Interefts, to
ftian cuftom, yet

nary one, to fupprefs

N A Y,

it.

they create Pundi^
lio's in this cafe, by which themfelves will not be
govern'd in any other. In a common Fire^ does
xj.

the truth

is,

any

"

-F
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own endeavours, till he fee
running to quench the flame ?
Or if one of thefe popular perfons had been of the
philijlhes company, when the Houfe hegan to fall^
Judg. 16. 30. would he have fo dreaded the fingularity of a folitary efcape, as not to have attempted
it, till ftioals of others had led the way ?
We
have had fome experience, under what prejudice
a puhlick Aci falls, that is by its makers precluded
And fure thefe Men
from being a precedent.
do tacitly (yet very intelligibly) accufe the
unreaforiablenefs of this fear, whilft they confine
And methinks 'twere
it to this fingle inftance.
but juft, they fhould be required to be confentaneous to themfelves, and ad: in other things by
the fame meafures ; which would prove fo fliarp
a penance, as were more likely to reduce them to
Sobriety, than all the force of Argument.
any

Man

the whole

24.

fufpend his

Town

BUT

befides this fevere

Remedy,

there

an Antidote againft this Malady, 2l way ta
feparate the Duty from the Contempt which
their fancies have fo clofely annex'd to it : and
that is, by making their lives fo uniformly Chriftian, that it may be evident, 'tis Confcience, not
Without this, I
Fear, that works with them.
know indeed no fecurity from Reproach. For to
fee a Man, who tramples u pon all other Commands
of God, catch up this, as a Buckler againft a
Challenger who can be fo blindly charitable, as
to impute this to any thing but Cowardife ? But
when the whole trad of a Man's life is one continued courfe of Obedience, no Man will exped he
is

fure

,•

fliould
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fhould violate that upon this occafion. To this
may be added a cheerful and free expofing himfelf to all warrantable dangers, when any ptiblick
occafion of hazard is offered : if he then fliew himfelf daring, 'twill

be apparent, that

'tis

not the

which locks up his Sword
from private Duels. Or when there is no oppor«
tunity of this adive valour, let him approve his
paffive, by a contented, nay, joyful fubmiffion to
any fuffering, that attends the difcharge of a good
fear of Death, but Sin,

Confcience : and of this there is little fear ( in
thefe days efpecially ) to want occafions.
He
that does this, will be in no danger to be defamed
for declining Duels : but, on the contrary, fuc^h
an equable piety will extort reverence from all
there being fuch a venerable amability in it, that
fhe moll: profane do even againft their wills bear
it

fome

inw^ard refpeft.

LET

a 5.
not Men therefore pretend the
fear of Reproach, as an excufe, fince here is io
ready a Salvo for that objection : but let them, by
an affiduous pradice of all other Chriftian Vertues,

renderthis alfo fecure to them, and qualifie

themfelves

the propagating it to others.
could once fee all other quarrels j|
amongfl: Gentlemen converted into this one holy

And

for

oh, that

we

"*

contention,

who flhould

roick attempt.

be forwarded

in this

He-

'Tis the falfe notion of Honour,

one of Satan's principle Citadels, Yik^Zion
to the Jelufites : and the affaulting of that,
would be an atchievement of fo much glory, thac
he that could profper in it might juftly chalthat

is

lenge

Sed". Vlfl.
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there promifes,

% Sam. f. 8. of being Chief and Captain, Here
then they may lawfully quench their thlrft of
Honour, yea, and that of Revenge too, by wrecking their utniofl: malice on this their fo grand
Enemy. Let it be remembred how long it hath
befooled and cheated the World, and be expofed
to all the fliames and deteftation of a difcovered
Impoftor.
Nay, let it be brought to a folemn
Arraignment; thofe innumerable Murders, of
which it has been guilty, charged on it, and profecuted to death, fo utterly extinguiflied, that

it

may

never again appear in the World; whilft all
good men applaud the Juftice, and fay, So let all
thine Enemies perifh,
Lord,
26.
thus reflected on the common Alufes of Reputation ; all that remains, is, to
confider how injurious men are to themfelves in
their ill managery of this Talent, which might be
improved not only to their final account, bur even

HAVING

their prefent pleafure.

For

firft,

he that by

fea-

fonable advice refcues any man from a courfe of
fin, will infallibly feel fo unutterable a compla-

cency in having done fo, that he will find he was
kind to himfeif, as well as the other, and will
have no temptation to think himfeif unprofitably
employed, though that were to be his only Reward.
This bringing finners to repentance, is fo
noble, fo tempting a defign, that it drew even
God himfeif from Heaven to profecute it ; and
that not by cheap and eafie means, but by all
thofe Sufferings, which Humane Nature moft

L

trembles
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trembles at
tion,

:

yet fuch was the joy of Man's falvafet hefore him, as enabled him ta

which was

endure the Crofs, and defpife the Jhame, Heb. ix. 2.
How rich a bargain will it then be to a man to

partake with him in that joy, to ihare with him
in that prize, upon fo much eafier terms, to pay
but a little breath for that which exhaufted his
blood,

and to become

( in a

lower inferiour

fence ) a Saviour without a Crofs
like manner, he that
27.

?

IN
by a ftrift and
exemplary converfation fets himfelf up a land'
mark to dired men in this turbulent and dangerous Sea^ his light, 'tis true, goes forth to others,
but the warmth and cherifliing heat of it remains
What cheerful, what
within his own bread.
may
he
make upon himfelf,
exulting refledions
that can make good St. Pauh proteftation, A^s
ao. 26. that he is pure from the hlood of all men
That he hath not, by any fcandalous example, enfnared any foul but, on the contrary, hath by pofitive, illuftrious ads of Vertue, endeavoured fo to
adorn his Chriftian Profeffion, as to draw in Profelytes not to the Name, but the Obedience of
Chrift > That hath made it his bufineft to fland
in the Gap, not only by his interceffions with
God againft the Plagues, but by his endeavours
with men againft the fins of the Nation ; and by a
Heady oppofing himfelf againft t he-inundation of
profanenefs and licentioufnefs, hath invited o.-*

;

fome ftop to thole impure torrents ?
It has always been accounted fo glorious a thing
thers to give

to redeem one's

Country from

ilavery, that

men
have

Sefl:.
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have thought their greateft hazards amply paid
with the Title of a Patriot. But there is no vaCTallage fo ignoble, no fervitude fo miferable, as
that of Vice, and confequently no attempt fo
worthy, fo ingenuous, fo fatisfadory to the undertaker, as to break that yoke.

He

that afpires

to no more than a private Innocence, is only on
the defenfive part, Hands upon his guard againft
Satan : But he that aims at this fort of publick
Reformations, maintains an invafive War againft

him, and fo more fliakes his kingdom. The reducing of any finner, is the difpoflefling him of fo
much of his ufurpt Territory, and weakens his
Empire in the World. This is indeed the true
Puhlick Spirit : which though many have pretended to, from whom we difcern nothing of
thefe effects ; yet thofe very pretenfions bear witnefs to the excellency of the thing, and oughc
to animate Men to be indeed, what fo many have
coveted to be thought.
I need not go on to the
28. I
every
Man's
fence, without conother inftance :
fulting either his Reafon or Religion, will be
able to pronounce, that 'tis better to be in Peace
than Hoftility ; to have a whole, than a wounded
body ; to keep lecurely his own flation, than to
be hunted like z Partridge en the mountains by the
avenger of Hood.
The greater is the Miracle,
that men, who in all other inftances devote themfelves wholly to their fenfuality, fliould here only

SUPPOSE

abjure

it

;

that

when body and

competition, live as

if

foul

they had no foul,

h

2,

come in
yet upon
this

14?
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this occafion can dare, as if they had

no

bodies.

Oh, that men

ihouid be fuch ill husbands of their
and thus enhance Satan's markets
Alas, Hell is a Purchafe will never be taken out
of their hands ; how many Chapmen foever they
fee about it, they may fecure their Eftate there
firm enough by thole fins they have more gufl:
of: Why ihouid they be thus madly prodigal, to
out-bid the common rate
Mud Gentlemen buy
Damnation, as they ufually do Wares, dearer
than other men > How is Perdition become fb
fufferings,

!

amiable, that, like Rachel^ a doulle-Servitude

is

judged light for it ; whilft Heaven in the mean
time, like Leah, is fo much defpifed, that 'tis
thought an injury to have that obtruded on them,
tho' upon the eafiefl terms ?
Certainly, they are
ftrange transforming Opticks which thefe men
make ufe of. Would God they could be but
perfuaded, if not to break, yet at leaft for a
while to lay by thofe falfe-Glaffes, and behold
things in their genuine and proper (hapes : and
then, I doubt not, they will difcern that Honour
to be infamy, which fets men at defiance with
God; and that Reputation then alone becomes
eftimable, when like a River it pays its tribute
to the Ocean, promotes his Glory, at whofe feet
Kings (without diminution) call both themfelves

and Crowns.

SECT.

I4Q

SECT.
The
I

.

"IT

Ti

Conclufion.

'TE have

\f\j

IX.

now^

accor^Jing to our pro-

pofed Method , furveyed

^ ^

dijlindly

which
feveral Advantages
and may furely give the fame
teflimony which Caleb and Jolhua did of Canaan,
Midmh,!^, The Land which we pafled through
'Tis
to fearch it, is an exceeding good Land.
a rich and fertile Soil wherein thefe men are
planted^ fuch as hath a natural aptitude and vigour
But Paradife
to produce the moft excellent Fruits,
it felf required drefwg^ and therejore we find Adam
And
had that work affigned him in his Innocence.
furely thefe his Sons may well fubmit to the fame
Task : ly the faithful difcharge whereof they
may make fome approaches towards that his prijtine
thofe

Gentlemen

enjoy

;

flate.
1,

IT need not he again inculcate dy

that all thefe

their Receipts have their fpecial and. particular ends

Twill he more ufeful to rememhow nearly they are concern d not to per^

in God's ajfignment.

her them J

^

vert the Counfd of God againfl themfelves, ly negIt^ing to give them their due expected improve-

ments. For though he he a moji liberal, yet is he not
a negligent Majier^ hut keeps an exa^ and punHual

L

3

account

1^

THE gentleman's CALLING.

account of whatever he thus delivers out^ and will not
jail feverely to avenge the imleztlltng of his Goods.

Indeedf fuch an alufe has fo fatal an efficacy^ that it
quite changes their Nature^ converts them from hlef'
ftngs to the heaviefl Curfes : Would God too many
men had not thus exemplified their own dejiru6live
power , and ly a kind of Anti-creation Irouffit
Darknefs out of Light.
^tis pity they fhould he permitted to
3.
jleep in that Darknefs, which themfehes have made.

BUT

And therefore

if this little ^xz.&.fball fall into any
fuch hands^ it mufl avow to come upon that uncivil

yet friendly Errand^ to dijlurh their refl^ to awake
them tofome Confederation ; and as Philips Monitor
was to remember him, that he was but a Man ;
fo to put them in mind^ that in the midfl of their
freefi enjoyments they are fiill hut Stewards,

and

know not how foon their Lord may fummon them to
And with what confufion and con'their Accounts,
jfernation muft they appear at the great AmAxX, who
havefo unfaithfully managed their trufi ? 'Tis there^
fore now no longer time to dally ^ but hy an affiduous
care and diligence to endeavour to redeem their pafl
iU'huslandry]

left

Stx72i^t, mention

d

of that evil
Matth. Z4. he furprized in the

they run the fate

midfl of their Inordinacies^ and have their portion
in weeping and
goafliing of
affigned them
teeth.

4,

make

A^D

now what Qlje^ion can they

poffihly

againfl this fo necejfary a Caution, vjhich is

founded upon fuch Motives^ as fhould methinks in*
falhhly prevail upon

all forts

of tempers ?

if they
have

The

SecSt.IX.

Conclufion.

i^i

hanjt any fenfe of Fear ^ here are thoje terrors of the
Lord, which are amazing enough to fet even a BelIhazzar (though with the Cup at his mouthy his Con^

cubines ly his fide ) a trembling. Certainly he mufl
not he only frozen hut petrified in defperate impiety

whom even aglimffe of

thofe eternal flames will not

It able to diffolve.
5.

BUT if Fear

{though of God) le too dege-

a Taffion for a Gentleman to own^ this advice
can upon as good grounds addrefs it felf to their
Hope r there is as well the Joy of the Lord for the
Faithful, as the outer Darknefs for the unprofiFor though God have Right of ah*
table Servant.
folute Dominion^ and might exa^ obedience on his
hare Command ; yet he is more pleafed to fhew himfdf a Benefa^or than a Lord, and therefore de^
fcends to treat with men hy the more gentle and invi^
ting methods ofPromifes and Rewards,
Nay^ indeed, the end of his Commands is only to make us
nerous

capable SubjeBs of thofe Eternal Felicities he defires
And this furely is enough to excite men to

to heflow.

a diligent negotiation with thofe Talents they have
received, fince it is indeed themfelves they are tra^

ding for. The Stocky it is true, is God's ; hut all tljt
encreafe of it will by his bounty certainly devolve on

And

them.

therefore^

as

Naaman'j Servants

thought the Cure he was in a purfuit
fubmtffion

of^

deferved a

to the feverefl Profcriptions,

If the Pro-

phet had bid thee do fome great thing, wouldft
thou not have done it > xKing. 5. 3. fo furely
ive

may

conclude^ thofe endlefs Joys propofed hy God^

L 4

are
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I5^

are cheaply earned even hy the mo/i exhaujting

La^

lours^ the moft vigorous Tasks,

BUT fuch

6,

is the

Tendernefs and Indulgence

ef our gracious Mafter^ fo earnefi his defire of his
idifpenfing his Rewards^ that he will not truft mens
Jloth

f

and folly with fuch a pretence of defeating themand therefore h^th annexed no fuch Condi"
;

elves

tion.
We have fe en, through all the feveral parts
of Duty which conflitute the Gentleman's Calling,
that they are of a quite di[I ant frame ^ not Toils hut

Refrefhments, not Tokes hut Crowns, fuch as differ
only in fize from thofe Celeflial ones to which they

tend

;

tuary.

fo that here is hait even to the great eft VolupAnd who that ohferves how many fuch there

le^ would expe£l this Fruit of Paradife fhould flill
hang untouched ? Tet fuch a prepdflerous Temperance
have they put on, that they are proof againfl aU thefe
allurements.
Good God I what Contradi^ions are
tnen made up of t It is the hufinefs of their lives to
purfue pleafares ; and yet when thofe of the mofl refined and exquifite fort would run into their emhraces,
they grow coy^ and cannot he courted to receive them.
We daily fee the Devil hath his Martyrs it feems
he hath his Afceticks too, Andfo witty is the World
grown in creating fins^ that they have found out a (m
of felf-denial. Would God thefe ahfurd Mortifiers\
wight he perfuaded to remit fomewh at of their eveThe mofl rigid Ondcrs in Religion have flill
titj.
indulged fome relaxation, fome Times oj Feflivity :
phy fiould Satan s Votaries he fo much more zealous
:

f

than God's^ as to
'

'

mah their AhJtinenQC^ ff perpetual
^

'

'

'

^-

7.

>
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indeed the Cruelty of that Majier

He well
they fervey lut fo it does his Policy alfo.
Lights
fhould hut injiknows that if thefe Divine
mate them/elves^ they would foon undermine his whole
Foundation : fo rarvifhing and attra^ive are they^
that nothing hut a perfeH Ignorance of them can he

Amulet
fore

fufficient againfl their

it is his neceffary

Charms,

concern to keep

And there-

men from ever

iajling of them, the leafl relifb whereof would he fure
to make them defpife all his Adulterated Qelicacies.

So we fee he can give fome rational account cf his
But what can men fay for them^
part of the matter.
felves^ who play his Game for him^ even when their
cwn Souls are at the [lake ; that at once renounce that
Eternal inter efl and Prefent pleafure ?
This is indeed^ in David'j Phrafe^ x Sam. 3.33. to die as a
Fool dieth.
Their hands are not hound^ nor their
Jeet put into fetters ; no extrinfick hindrance lies on
them, why they may not firetch forth their Hand to

Tree of Life, and eat and live happily here,
and glorioufly forever. And yet like SoXomov^
fluggardy they hide their hands in their bofom,
and will not fo much as bring them to their
mouths, Prov. 19.24.
this

^

THIS

foflupid a Folly ^ as none that pretends to common fenfe, would in any worldly concern8.

is

Will any man renounce a rich unis not only wooed^ hut
Irihed hy a co^fidtrahle Sum in hand not to difclaim
it} I fear there are few fo morti^Gd to Wealth,

tnent he guilty of.

charge ahle Reverfion^ when he

as to do it u^on the

fme pf Self-denial

;

andfure no

wan

THE GENTLEMAN^s CALLING.

1 ^4

wan would

he thought in his wits that Jhould do it

For what jealoufies foever he had
npon any other.
entertained of the fecurity, or value oj that future
EJiate^yet the prefent vifihle profit would deferve his
There is hut one circumftance imagi'
conftderation.

miky

that could reafonahly avert him,

and

thefufpicion (?/ Deceit, that the Coin which

Mm

is falfe

le under a

and adulterate.

necejjity

And

that

that is

is offered

I may

not

of pronouncingfo many men mad,

I fhall

fuppofe it not unlikely that this fcruple may
cccur to them in the prefent Cafe. They havefo long

hrought all their Bullion to Satan^s Minty fuffered
him to flamp their Pleafures, that none will now
pafs for current with them^ which has not his im*
prefs : and upon this account ^tis too prohalle they

may

of the prefent payment y diflelieve the pleafantnefs ofthofe Duties / have here
recommended to their Enjoyment, as well as Pra^diflrufl the validity

Nor fhall I defire to impofe on their belief
lut fhall very willingly wave their Faith y and appeal
iitce*

But then

to their Senfe.

they muft rememhery that

that is uncapahle of judging by any other means lut
Experience : and therefore if all that has leen ad-

drefsd

to their

Reafon he

ineffettualy that

remains

as the lafi referve (or their convincement.

Let

every one of them ferioufly and confcientioufly fet

( and allow only for fo much of

to the Pra<3:ice,
difficulty y

the interrupting a
and then let him, if he can, douht
Let him allow himfelf hut this
infer it^ and Ifhall defie his diffent

as naturally attends

contrary Cuflom )
ef the Pleafure.

oneM^^iwm

to

to

\

The
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to the

Conclufion.
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Let him fow,

voith

m,

i^y
this

handful of Seed in the Tears of true Contrition, for
rememhring his Duty and Inrereft fo late^ and I

he will reap in joy in this
Worlds and carry the news of it to another^ evett
thither alfo bring his his ftieaves with him, abun-

Jhall

reft

confident

dance of Fruit to

his account,

h ilejs^dhere^ md

crown d eternally.

THE END.
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A Confession.

O

BLESSED

Lord, I thy wretched
thy not only unprofitable
and flothful, but wicked Servant, do
here proftrate my felf at thy feet, humbly acknowledging that I have moft perverfly and
moft treacheroufly mif-employed thofe many
precious Talents wherewith thou haft intrufted
Lord, unworthily abufed
I have,
me.
thofe common Mercies which thou haft afforded me as a Man, and a Chriftian, my whole
life having been a continued refiftance to the
Didates both of Reafon and Religion.
But
I have yet farther perverted thofe more fpecial
Liberalities of thine, whereby thou haft auayed
to vanquifli and melt an ungrateful heart.
My
Knowledge hath had no influence on my Choices,
but I have obftinately purfued thofe ways,
which I knew led to the Chambers of Death,
and by advancing my Sins from Ignorances to
Creature,

O

hath ferved only to. render me
number of ftripes. That
Wealth whereby I fliould have glorified Thee,
and fuccoured my Brethren, I have converted
Prefumptions,

liable

to the greater

into
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my Covetouf^
levying War a-

into fuel to maintain and accend

Luxury,

nefs,

Pride and

gainft

Thee with thine own

O

fo

Treafure.

Thus

have I been in the unrighteous Mammon ; and who then fhall commit to my Trufl: the true Riches ? I have wafted
that Time thou hall given me, to work out
my own Salvation, vainly and impertinently,
nay, often fo vicioufly and impioufly, that Idlenefs, though a Crying fin of Sodomy hath been
unfaithful,

Lord,

my guilts, the greater portion
days having been devoted either to the
purfuit or enjoyment of my brutifli Pleafures,
lo making it my bufinefs to provide for the Flefli,
to fulfil the Lufts thereof ; and of thofe many
Days and Years thou haft afforded me, how
few Minutes are there of which I can give any
tolerable account to Thee, or my own Soul >
Nay, O Lord, as if my fingle and perfonal
Impieties had been too little, I have propagated them to others, and have made that Authority and Efteem, which thou gaveft me for
better purpofes, the means of enfnaring all
whom my Intereft or Example could (educe.
And now, O Lord, how unknown, aftonifhing
a weight of guilt do I lie under, that am to
anfwer for fo many fins of Other men, as
well as my felf, that have thus been a Snare on
Mtzpah^ and a Net Ipread on Mount Tahor^
the Inftruraent of intangling and betraying
merciful Lord, who deio many Souls
lighteft not in the death of a finner, look with
pity
the filenteft of

of

my

!

O
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Give me a Sincere
pity both on them, and me
and earneft Repentance for my own offences ;
and if it be thy bleffed will, make me fome way
inftrumental to the begetting the like in them,
that I may be as contributive to their Recovery,
and let theconfcias I have been to their Fall
great
Sloth,
Unfaithfiilnefs in
and
oufnefs of my
;

:

all

the parts of

more

my

'

Stewardfliip, excite

diligent and induftrious

to a

improvement of all

thofe advantages thou haft put into

my
my own Soul.

me

my

hands, for

thy glory, the benefit of

Brethren, and the

eternal joy of

Grant

cious Lord, for his fake

who came

this,

O gra-

to call Tinners

to R|/epentance, Jefus Chrift oyr Lord.

Thanksgiving.

OMOSTwho

gracious

and

moft bountiful

Lord,
do'ft good unto all, but haft
in an extraordinary meafure abounded to me
thy unworthieft Servant ; I defire with all exuberant thankfulnefs of heart, to confefs and celebrate this thy great Goodnefs.
Lord, thou haft
not been to me a Wildernefs, a Land of Darknefs,
but haft caufed my Lot to fall in a fair ground.
Thou haft not only given me a Natural, and a
capacity of a Spiritual life, but haft alfo enriched
me with many Advantages, for the comfortable
fupport of the one, and the happy improvement
of the other, above w^hat thou affbrdeft to multitudes of

others.

Thou

M

haft liberally given

me
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me

Dew

of Heaven, and fatnefs of the
Earth) an ailiirance of all thofe good things
which may both oblige and affift me cheerfully
let not my Hearty hke
to ferve Thee.
Gideons Fleece, remain dry, whilft all about
watered from Heaven ;
it is thus plentifully
of the

O

but give me^ t befeech thee, fuch a fenfe of
thy Mercy, as may exprefs it felf in a conftant
Thou haft done fo
and zealous Obedience.
iBUch for this meaneft Plant in thy Vineyard,
drefs'd it and fenced it about with thy Grace and
Providence ; and having built a Wine-prefs,
tnay'ft moft reafonably cxped fomeClufters td
let not fo
be brought to it at the Vintage.

O

Demand

be fruftrated^
when thou lookeft it fliould bring forth Grapes^
let it not bring forth wild Grapes ; let not thofe
Advantages I enjoy above others, tempt me to
gracious, fo equitable a

my

them, but grant me
ilways to remember that it is thou only that
rhakeft me differ from another.
Lord, let thy
Methods be my Documents ; thy Difpenfations
jDf Indulgence towards me^ the Engagements and
Batids of the clofeft and moft inviolable Duty
that that Eminency of condition wherein thou
baft placed me in this World, may be an effeflual
Admonition to be eminent in Vertue that Men
feieing tny good Works^ may glorifie Thee my
Heavenly Father, through Jefus Ghrift our Lord
4'^e^^
ind Miy Saviow.
e^alt

felf,

or defpife

;

A
'I
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A Prayer,

OTHOU

moft Righteous and Impar^^
judge, who defpifefl: not the Mean,
accepted the Perfons of the Mighty ;
tial

nor

Make me always
to confider,

I enjoy

vileges

to

remember and

ferioufly

that none of thofe outward Pri?

among Men, can exempt me

from thy fevere Tribunal, but that I ftiall one
day be brought to Judgment, as for all that I
have done in the fleih, io particularly for thofe
fpecial and pecular Advantages, whereby thou
haft difcriminated me from my meaner Brc^
thren
And oh, let thefe Terrors of the Lord
:

timely perfuade,

yea, conftrain

me

to a cheer?-

ful employing of all I have received, to thofe
ends for which thou haft beftowed them,
Lord^
grant that the Knowledge thou haft given mpp

have fuch an efficacy on my Pradiice^
may always guide, never upbraid me^
And as thou haft opened thy hand wide to me
in temporal plenty, io enlarge my heart in
Thankfulnefs toward Thee, and in Compaftioa
and Bounty toward thy poor Members.
I am
not ftraitned by Thee, O let me not be ftraitnecf
in
my own bowels ; let neither Covetout
nefs nor Riot make me poor in the midft of

may

that

it

Riches,

but

me

grant

which

confifts

them

that forfaki^g

jfcated

;

pleafures

in

a

true Enjoyment
Charitable difpenfing of
that

all

the unfitisfying, nau-^
may purchafe to

of Luxury, I
2

M

my

1

64
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my felf that more folid tranfcending delight of
fuccouring the diflrelies of my fellow-Chriftians.
Lord, fuffer not my Wealth to be only a jading
with thick Clay, nor the Ruft of

it

to bear witof the num-

nefs againft me ; but rather make me
ber of thofe that need relief, than of thofe

want hearts

to give

it.

And

fince in

me
me not pervert
Senfuality
let me

cious Providence thou haft placed
dition of cafe and vacancy,

O

who

thy grain a con-

let

it into a life of Idlenefs and
not be lefs, but better bufied than other men.
never fuffer me to incur the guilt of reproach ;
of being more remifs or indifferent in my intercourfe with Thee, than others are of their TrafBck
with the World of having lefs care of my own
and other mens immortal Souls, than they have
of their corruptible bodies; but make me fo induftrioufly to husband every minute of that precious Time thou lendeft me here, as may be in
order to a blefled Eternity both of my felf, and
as many more as thou flialt put within my reach.
let not any Perfbns ever have caufe to accufe
their relation to me, for betraying them to Sin
here, or Mifery hereafter ; but grant that all that
are under my care or power, may receive fuch
wholfom influence from me, as may nourifh all
Chriftian Prad:ice among them ; And, Lord,
grant that my Example may be fuch to all, that
1 never prove to any an occafion of Falling : Let
me never contribute to that power and empire
which Vice has gotten in the world, but with a
fleady courage oppofe all impiety, how cuftomary
;

O

;

or
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or fuccefsful foever : Let me think nothing Honourable, but what bears thyftamp and imprels'
on it ; but engage, and aninniate, and inflame

my

moft eager and vigorous
endeavour of recovering difcountenanc'd Vertue
to fome efteem and reputation among men. And,
Lord, gra^ that by an afiiduous pradice of
all Duty, I may arrive to fuch a guft and relifii
of it, as may utterly fupplant any fenfual delights in my own heart, and may alfo qualifie me

benumm'd

breaft, to the

O

experimentally to aflure others how fweet the
Lord is; that I may be an efFedual (though
unworthy ) Inflrument in thy hand, of drawing
many to the Obedience of Chrift ; and that re-

nouncing all the vain torturing Ambitions of this
World, I may afpire to no other honour but that
of being approved by Thee as a good and faithful
Servant ; that by thy Mercy having my infirmities covered, and my Sincerity accepted, I may
at laft be admitted into the Joy of my Lord,
through the Merits of Jefus Chrift my blefled
j4me».
Saviour and Mediator*

FINIS,

J

Catalogue of

for,

and Sold

of the

Bible

hy
in

B

O O K S,
Pawlet,

EJiz.

Chancery-»lane,

Printed
at the Sign

near Fleet-

ftreet,

Vlllare

AnglkanHnt'^ Or, -r^ View of
Villages in England zvi^

Towns and

all

the Cities,

Waks^ Alpha*

compofed
fo that naming any Town or
you may readily find what Shire, Hundred,
Rape, Wapentake, &c. it is in. Alfo the number of
Bilhopricks, Counties under their feveral Jurifdidions,
and the Shire-Towns, Boroughs and PariQies in e3ch
County. By the appointment of the eminent Sir Henry
betically

•,

Place,

Spvlman^ Kt.

of Englijh Particles^ &c.
By William
Walk(sr^ B. D. School-mafter of Grantham,
The Royal Grammar : By the fame Author.
The Docirine of Baptifm ; or,
Difcourfe of Dipping
ui

Treatife

A

Wherein

Ihewed the Lawfulnefs of
other Ways of Baptization, befides that of a Total Immerlion ; and ObjeQions againft it, Anfwered by the
fame Author.
Tragical Chriftianity \ or. An Account of the Hoiinefs
which the Gofpel enjoins, &c.
An Ene^mry after Haffmefs^ Vol. ift. and 2d, By
the Author of FraBical Chriftiamty,
Chriflian Thoughts for every Day of the Month : By
the fame Author.

and Sprinkling

..

:

is

Epifcapacy as Eflahlifh'd by

Lam

by the Command of King Charles
late Lord Biihop of Lincoln,

A

I.

in

England^ written

By Kohert ganderfon^

Co//e^ww of Articles, In jundlions. Canons, Orders,
Ordinances and Conilituiions Eccleliaftical, and other
pubiick Records of the Church of England^ with a
learned Preface : By Anth, SparrQW^ Lord iiilhop of

Norwich,

Newly Re-printed?

A

Ramnate on the Book of Commn-Prayer of the
Newly
Church of EngUndj by the fame Author.
Printed.

WORKS

of that Pious and Learned Author
The
of The Whole Duty of Man, printed in large Folio^ of a
very fair Gharadler.

THE WHOLE DUTY OF MAN,

into ftgmficant Latin^ for the

fut

Vfe of Schools,

The Caufes of the Decay of Chrifiim Piety ^ or. An Impartial Survey of the Ruines of Chriltian Religion,

undermined by Unchriftian Pradice : By the Author
of The Whole Duty of Man,
The GemiemarPs Callings wrkten by the Author of
The Whole Duty of Man,
Aifo the other Works of
the fame Author.

A Scholafiical Hijiory of the Canon of the Holy Scripand indubitable Books thereof,

ture, or the certain

as

they are received in the Church o( England, By Doctor
Newly Printed.
Cofin^ late Bifhop of Dnrham,
The Book, of Homilies^ appointed to be Read in

Churches

in the

time of Q:

Eltz.,

Newly Re-printed.

ConfiuHtions and Canons EccleftafiicaL

Divine Breathings
Chrift, in an

^

Hundred

^to.

A

Pious Soul thirfting after
excellent Meditations.

or,

Moorh T
Palmrh >

Sir Francis
Sir Jefry

John Aleyn Efq;'s

REPORTS.

3

Baron SaviWs Reports in the Exchequer^
All Sorts

of

LAW.BOOKS»

THE
Ladies Calling'
IN
By

TWO

the Author of the
&c.

PARTS.
Whole Duty Of

Man,

The Ninth Impreffion.
Favour

is

deceitful^

and Beauty

is

vain

:

hut a Wo-^

man

that fear eth the Lord^Jhe Jhall he praifed^
Prov. 31. 3©*

O
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Printed at the

RT>,
Theater MDCCXIII*

THE
Editor

to

the Reader.

upon
a popular reproach ufually
ITWriters
in Morality, and perfwaders to De^
caft

is

votion, that while they with pompous words
reprefent Virtue as a fufficient reward to her
ftlf, and exhort to the contempt of Glory;

they prefix their names to their labours, and

make the Title-page
that follows

a confutation

of the Book

it.

Our Author

has efFeAually averted this obfrom feeking a name
from others, as not to have left a poffibility
for the difcovery of his own : but like the River Nilus^ that gives fertility and bleffing
wherefoeVe he pafles, hides his head ; and permits himfelf to be only known in the benefits
jeftion, having been ib far

which he difpenfes.
By what methods the other moft ufeful
Works of this excellent Author have ftoln
themfelves into the World, I am not enabled
to relate, but having been made a party to the
Publication of this prefent, it may be exped:ed that 1 render fbme account thereof. For

although the curiofity of enquiring into that
is induftrioufly conceal'd, be luch a rude-

which

a 2

neis

TTjb Editor

by no means deyet
where a benefit
5
tliofe
who are oblig d
has been receiv d , for
to defire to acquaint themfelves with the Perfcn unto whom they ftand indebted, that
they may pay a refpe6t at leaft , if they can
reach at no more equal Retribution ; this has
fuch a pretence to gratitude, as may juftly demand to be confider*d. And it will be (bme
fatisfa(9:ion to the ingenuous enquirer , that
tho* he have not inform'd himfelf in the particulars which he defires, he has not been deficient in the requeft, and knows as much as

nefs,

and

fer ves

injuftice alfo,

as

to be encouraged

is poffible.

The Reader

therefore

may

pleafe to under-

ftand, that fomewhat more than two months
fiiice, I received a Letter, accompanied with a

Roll of Papers, opening the which, I found it
was written by a hand which I was utterly a
ftranger to , and that had no name fubfcrib'd,
the purport whereof was as follows,

^T'H E general

of your Candour perfwades
me you r^ill not rejeB an Addrejs tho from
an unknown hand , which encourages me to the
fending thefe papers toyou^ with a defire you would
pleafe to perufe them ^ and commit them either to
the Prefs or the Fire as you find them worthy,
I
fkjall not need to tell you who I am^ for if my fuit
ke acceptedy I have what I defire without it i if it
-^

report

To

my

the B^ader.

you Jhould not know who
Tour Charity^ I
'tis that has thus tmportund you.
ajfure my felf^ will at a venture pardon^
be not,

'tis

inter eji

Sir,

Your hnmble Servant,
'Twill be fuperfluous to fay how much I was
furprizd with this fb unufual Addrefi, how

much afFe(3:ed with the lingular Modefty and
Humility v/hich it expreft and after all how
much tranfported upon viewing the Treafiire,
which was thus, as from the Clouds dropt into
my hands. Nor was I long in determining which
of the two ways of difpofal propofed unto me,
was to be made ufe of: and indeed 1 fliould
much fooner have performed my truft, and
taken care that this excellent Trad: had immediately feen the light, had it not been needful
to tranfcribe the whole, before it could fafely
be committed to the Prefi.
This I mention, not only to excuie the delay
of the Edition, but more efpecially to beg .^
pardon for the mif adventures of it. It being
not eafy in a written Copy, where a recourfe
is not to be had to the Author, to do him
juftice, and avoid failures and miftakes: which
in the prefent inftance was the more hazardous, in that every departure from the Author s
inimitable pattern would certainly be for the
:

worfe.

But

T^he Editor &c.

But toexcufeand complement is any wher^
a very infipid foolifh thing, and moft intolerable in a ferious concern : I fliall not therefore fay ought that looks that way, only offer
a fliort requeft, which I fiippofe will be equally
in the behalf of the Author of this Tra<5t, the
Editor, and the Readers of it. Which is,
that whoever takes this Book in hand, would
ferioufly confider it, and doing fb, receive
the infinite benefits of uniform Virtue, and
jfincere Piety, the documents v/hereof are here
with all poffible advantages proposed : and
thereby give the Author that greateft of bleflings, the being an inftrument to the Eternal
happinefs of Souls ; and as to us who deal in
the affair of Printing, afford fome (hare in
this moft defirable event, abfblving us from
the charge of having done mifchief, inftead of
(ervice to the World.
For, to fay the truth,
no Book is fb fatally deftrudive as that which
convinces of duty, but fails of perfwading to
it.
But if the beft Books can do harm, 'twill
certainly be difficult to make a plea for the
multitudes of a contrary kind, which now elpecially ufurp upon the Age.

THE

THE

PREFACE.
THO'

thefmallnefs ofthis tra&,
willfcarcejuUtfie the folemnu

ty of

a Treface ; yet remem-

defied for thofe who are
accuUomed toCeremoniousAddreffeSy
I think it not he§i to approach them

hring

'tis

too alruptly.

And indeed

Civility, there

hefides the

feems fome ufe of it in

order to my deftgn. To advife, or reprove y isfo ungrateful an Office, that he
that undertakes it ^ had need ufe all
previous arts to vindicate the fincerity
ofhis purpofey and to convince the perfon admontjhdy that 'tis neither fpleen
nor prejudice , hut the mo/i real exuberant kindnefs which prompts him
to infliCi thofe wounds of a friend,
Trov,

The Preface.
Trov. x7. 6. and that he is never lefs
an enemy, than when he thus tells
them the truths (?i^/. 4-. i6. Therefore^
thd they may in the enfuing leaves
meet with fome things which 7nay
have aJJoewoffeverity^jetkt me offure my Reader ^ they have Indeed a
deftgn of the great eft fervice^, hy corre&ing the extravagance of fomey to

refcue the whole Sex^^asfrom the Contagion ofthe exampley fo from the com-

munity ofthe hlame. Forfuch is either
the inadvertencey or malice ofa great
part of Mankind y that {againft all
rules of difcourfe ) they deduce generalsfrom particulars y make every Woman fofar an Eve, that her depravationfloallforfeit her whole Vind\ and
iecaufe there are foolifhand fcandaIons JVomeny will fcarce allow there
are any other.
The truth iSy the Error feems in
many Men to he affe£ted\ they propofe to themfelves unworthy ends on

fFomen

,

and make

all their ohferva-

tions

The

Preface.

iions wholly in order to thofe.

He that

upon a hafe purfuit , tahes a particularnotice of all that he thinks for his
turn ; the reft fall not within his
Sphere and 'tis too probable he is fo
abundantly fupplied for that abfolute
confideration that he never defcends
Nay ^ perhaps
to the comparative.
there may be jet a deeper Original of
the fcandal
the World is much govern d by eBimation and as applau/e
is

\

:

:

and exalts fo an univerfal
Contempt debafes and deje&s the Spirit.
Ifit can once pafs into a maxim^

encourages

,

that Women are fuch fdly or vicious
Creatures^ it may putfair for the mahc
ing them fo indeed.
Themfehes may
imbibe the common opinion., charge all
their Terfonal Faults on their Sex^
think that they do but their kind ^
when indeed they moft contradict it,
and no more ajpire to any thing worthy, than a Man can pretend to the
Excellencies of

deed this feems

an Angel.
to be the

b

And

praBical

inin-

ference
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ference of fome Women ^ who

could

hardly have defcended to Jmh DifbonourSy had they not before been as vile
in their own eyes^ as they have afterwards render dthemfelves in others.
It may therefore upon this account
be a neceffary Charity to the Sex , ta
acquaint them with their own Value
animate them to fome higher thoughts
of them/elves ; not to yield their Suffrage to thofe injurious Efiimates the
World hath made of them, and from

afuppofed Incapacity of nobler
to neglect the purfuit of

them

things,
;

from

which God and Nature have no more
precluded the Feminine , than the
i^Jidafculine part ofMankind.
In reference to Secular ConftderationSy their advantages are mofi important ; Women have a very powerful influence upon allforts of Tranf
a&ions in the World the engaging of
the Delilah , and plowing with the
heifer/ Judges 14.. and 16. being ever
thefur eB %i/ay to undermine the Coun:

fels

I

The
felSy

Preface.

and mafter the force ofthe

^y?Samfon.

ftout-

And accordingly HtUories
affUre m^ that the Ginae-

of all kinds
ceum has /iill had a Ri'val Suffrage
with the Senate. I might urge the
more regular Towers which appertain
unto that Sex that all Mankind is the
Tupil and Difciple of Female -inflit ution: the T)aughters 'till they write
:

Women^ and the

Sons 'till the firft fe"venjearshepa/i^ the time when the

mind

moft du£lile^ and prepaid to
receive impreffion, being wholly in the
Care andCondu6t ofthe Mother. j4nd
whereas ^tis ohfervd hy Ariftotle in
is

his TolttickSy

{and is a proof of his

ing as wife^ as he

be-

wm a learned Man

)

that the Eftate of Republichs entirely
hangs on private Families , the little

Monarchies both compofmg and giving
Law unt the great \ 'tis evident that
the difpofal of Families and all domefiick concerns therein

the Wife

;

,

lyes chiefly

whence the fame

on

Ariftotle

declares ^ that the Spartans notwith-

b X

flanding
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Banding their ready addrefs
their great Frugality

to

Em-

Indu§irjy^ and military Vertue^ could have
hut half a Happinefs^ asfailing on the
part of their Wives, But waving thefe
reflexions ^ Ifjail fix only on the Terfonal Accomplifjmentsof the Sex^ and
peculiarly that which is the moft principal Endozvment of the Rational Nature 5 / mean their understanding.
Where firft it will he a little hard to
pronounce y that they are naturally in-^
feriour to rnen\ when tis conftderd
how much of extrtnftck weight is put
in the hallance to turn it on the ?nens
fide. Men have their parts cultivated
and improved hy Education^ refind
and fuhtilizd hy Learning and l4rts^
are like an inclofed piece of a Common
which hy InduSiry and Hushandry y
hecomes a different thing from the
reft y thd the natural Turf owrid no
pire

,

hjf

,

fuch inequality, ^nd truly had Women the fame advantage ^ I dare not
Jay hit they would make as good re^
turns
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fome of thofe few that
have been tryd^ have been eminent in
turns of

it

;

To omit
fever al parts of Learning,
the modern inUances , Theano after
the death of Pythagoras kept up his
School\ Socrates confejfes him/elf to
have been insiruBed^ not only in Rheiorick by Afpafia, but even in the highefi points of Thilofophy by Diotime.
The Roman ftory informs lis of the
deep wifdom of Tanaquil , Cornelia ,
Li via 5 topafs by others, ^nd were
we fure they would have b aliaft to
their fails , have humility enough to
poife them againft the vanity of Learnings I fee not why they might not more
frequently be entrusted with it ; for
if they could be fecured against this
weed^ doubtlefs thefoil is rich enough
to bear a good crop. But not to oppofe
a received opinion^ let it be admit ted^
that in refpe£t of their intellects they
are below men\ yet fure in the fublime ft part of Humanity , they are
their equals: they have Souls of as Divine

The
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mne an Original^ as

endlefs a

Dmation

^

and as capable of infinite Beatitude.
That fpiritual Effence, that ray ofDimnity^ owns no diJiin6iion of Sexes fo
;

that in this fenfe alfoy that zAphorifim
ofthe Q^po/ile holds goody there is neither Male nor Female, but all are one.
Gal. 5. i8. (lAndfure this is the one
tranfcendent Excellency of Human Nature.
For alas ^ what lvalue can comparatively he fet upon all other Salifications j which will finally leave 11s
hut like the heafls that peri/Ix ciAnd
thiSy as it is the higheft pitch of their
worth ^fo it is the fafe§i fuhjed of their
Contemplations
other knowledge^ as
:

the ^poftle fpeaks , i Cor. 8.
pufFup, this only will edify.

^s

therefore

i.

may

when we would pride

our fehes , we ufe not to hoa/i our
meaner^ but our hefl §}ualities fo let
mefollicite Ladies to hefojuH to themfehesy as not to take their own meafures hy any thing below this. Why
,fhould they takff fo low a level of
Great"
:

The
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Greatnefs, as to "value themfehes upon a title which is hut a bigger hlaU
of ^ir , when they may derive their
defcent from above the Stars claim
cognation with Divinity ? Whyjhould
^

they dote on the ftditiom image of a
perhaps more Ji&itiom beauty y which
their glafs prejents them^ when they

inward to fee an infu
mtely fairer Idea^ an Emanation of

need but

look

the Eternal Brightnefs ? Indeed did
they make ajuft e§iimate of themfehes
in this rejpedt

,

it

would overwhelm

the vanity of thofe inferiour things
wherein they now have fuch complacency, nor would theyfuffer their nobler part to be affronted by the unequal competition oftheir meaner.
But there is alfo another confequent
which would flowfrom that efie em ;
they would folicitoufly preferve what
they fo highly prize ^ it being natural
for us to proportion our care to our
value.

They would be jealoufly

vigi-

lant again§i every things that might
eclipfe

The
ecltpfe the

Preface.

Radiancy , or Contaminate

the puritj oftheir Souls. ^Twas the adwee of an Heathen MoraliU , Revere
atid 'twas very wholefome
thy felf
counfel for next our due Veneration
to God, a Reverence to our [elves ^ is the
moU fever e controller of all exorhitancies. How can a Soul that remembers
its Celesiial extraction ^ wallow it felf
in the mire , Hoop to any fordid degenerous pra&ices} 'T'is faid of ThQimftocles , that feeing once a rich booty
about the dead Corps ofhis Enemies^ he
toucheditnoty hut pointing to another^
faidy takg thou that^ for thou art not
Themiftocle^. If then a little military
fame could fo elevate his thoughts ^ tis
a Jhame that any who carry an immortal Spirit about them^fhould not
be raifed above all the contemptible
baits of this fublunary World.
Why
Jhould they not with the like difdain
turn over all fenfual inordinances to
meer \Animals , and Creatures that
have no higher principles than that of
:

:

fenfe.

The
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fenfe^whilfi themfelvesfoar upto thofe
morefubl'tmated pleafures, which are
at God s right hand for evermore

Tfalm

16. 11.

JVe may therefore conclude , that
whatever n)tcious impotence tVomen
are under ^ it is acquirdy not natural^
nor derivd from any illiberalitjy of
Gods J hut from the ill managery of
He has placed within
hps bounty.
them a Tillar of Cloud and Fire^ fuf
ficient

to foelter

and conduct them

through all the Slorms^ all the intricacies that can concur in their journey to
Canaan; if they willforget that more
intrinfckpart of their beings live as if
they were allbody^ reje6i the Manna^
and rave after the ^ciils ; that de§iru&ion which will thereby be induced, they mufi own to fpringfrom
Let them not charge God
themfelves.
foolifhly^ or thinkjhat by making them
Women ^ he neceffttated them to be
Troud or JVanton^ Vain or Teeviflj%
fince 'tis manifefi he made them tobetr
ter
c

The
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ter purpofes^ was not partial to the
other Sex ; hut that havings as the Tro-

phetfpeahy abundance of fpirit, Mal%.
he equally difpenjedit^ and gave the
feehleU IFoman as large and capaciom
aSoul^asthatofthegreateBHeroe.

Nay

,

gi'De

me

leave to fay farther

that as to an Eternal well heing^ he

feems to have placed them in more
advantageom circumflances , than he
has done dMen. He has implanted in
them fome native pr open/ions y which
{as I pjall hereafter have occafion to
ohferve) do much facilitate the operations of Grace upon them.
Befides ^
there are many temptations to which
Men are expos d that are out of their
road,

HowhardisitforaMantocon-

verfe in the Worlds

hut he foallhe

importund to Dehauchery and Excefs^
mufiforfeit

his

Sohriety y to maintain

T

the Reputation of a fociahle
erfon}
^gainy how liable are they hy a promif
cuous Converfation y among variety of

humourSy to meet with

affront Sy

which
the

The
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Maxims of Honour

will tell them^
mu§i ( in fpight of all Christ s interdi&s ) be revengd ? ^nd this engages
the

them

in §luarrels^

Jometimes in Mur-

Now

none of thefe are inci^
dent tolVomen they muft in thefe and
fome other in/lances attach temptations^ ^violently ravifh guilty and abandon their Sex y the whole O economy
of their eftate , ere they can dive§i
themfehes oftheir innocencj. So that
ders.

:

Godfeems in many particulars^ to have
clofelier fenced them in , and not left
them to thofe wilder excurfions , for
which the cuHomary liberties of the
other Sex afford a more open way.
In
they have fo many advantages
towards Vertue^ that thd the Thilofo-

Jhort

^

pher made it oneofhisfolemn acknowledgements to Gody that he had made
him a Man, not a Woman yet I think
:

Women

have now reafon enough to invert that form^ and to
thank God that he made them Women,
and not Men.
But
c %

Chri§iian

The Preface.
But we know advantages which are
only in /peculation^ are looked on

with
fome diffidence , 'till there have heen
Jbme practical experiment made of

them

;

prohlem
stance \

I [hall therefore evidence the
demonUration and indefiring my Readers to meaby

fare thepoffibilities oftheir arriving to
eminent degrees of Vertue and Ttety^
hy what others have attain d to. 1
fhall not fetch examples of ^Morality
from heathen Women, hecaufe lam now
upon an higher sirain\ {yet many fuch
might he brought to the reproach of
many IFomen^ who pretending to more^
fall in^nitely fhort of that \) ^th Chri-

ftian Vertue that

lam now recommend-

and which has been eminently exHow
emplified in many of their Sex.
many Women do we read qf in the Go
pely who in all the duties of ajfiduous
ing^

attendance on Christ ^ liberalities of
loveandrefpe6t^ nay^ even in zeal and
courage , furpaffed even the y^poftles
thenfelves} We find his Crofs furrounded^

The
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roundedy his Tajfion celebrated hy the
avowed tears and lamentations of devout WomeHy when the ?no/i anguine

f

of his Difciples had denied , yea forfworey and all hadforfahen him. Nay^
even death it felf could not extingui/h
their love
we find the devout Maries
defigning a lahoriom^ chargeable^ and
perhaps hazardous refpeCl to his Corps,
^nd accordingly , 'tis a memorable atte/iation Chrifi gives to their Tiety^ by
making them the first wit neffes of his
Refurre&ion, the prime Evangeliiis to
proclaim thofe glad Tidings \ and, as a
\

Learned

Man fpeaks^ ^pofiles
Nor

to the

the devotion of that
Sex to be found only in the facred Records the Trimitive times have left
us many Memorials of the likCy and the
Martyrologies are full of Female fufj4poUles.

is

:

ferers of all ages and conditions , who
hy the fervour of their Zeal, had overcome the timoroufnefs of their nature

and wearied
fecutours.

the cruelty of their Ter^
And as Women helped to

augment
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augment the number of Martyrs fo
^

did they of ConfeJ/ors alfo , in a ftout
owning ^ and diligent practice ofChri§lueens and Empreffes knew
then no title fo glorious ^ as that of a
nurfing Mother to the Churchy they
siianity,

have often exchangd their Talaces for
little Cells and Oratories ^ and valued
not their

own Diadems

,

in comparifon

with their Saviours Crovjn of Thorns,
oylnd thd hy a perpetual declination

from that priBine Zeal^ the instances
have in every (lAge grown lefs numeTorn yet none has wanted fome very
5

May even in

our
dregs of time in this common decay of
all good^ there are y I douht not ^many ^

tlluHriotis examples.

^

y

who

(

according to their opportunities

tranfcribe the for?ner Copies, live like
people that know they muft live here-

and prefent

m yet

with fome
fpecimen of ancient P^ertue. Nay^ to
fpeak an impartial truth ^ 'tis not to
he denied hut the reputation of Religion is ?nore kept up hy Women than
Men^
after

,

y

The
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^i^eriy many ofthis

Sex countenancing it

hy their Trattice^ wherea^s more of the
other do not only negledy lut decry it.
yindnow^ fince Women are compajjed
ahout with fo great a Cloud oj Wttneffes^ who hy doing the thing give the
furefl evidence that 'tis not unfeafthle^
wkyjhould any plead an impoj/ibility}
In matter ofV'anity and Tomp thej are
not fo eafily dijheartridy no pattern of
that hind canhefety which will not
he indujiriou/ly imitated \ nay^ in the
great e/i inequality of materials for it.
Why then Jhould their emulation leave
them ^ where only it could do them
good ? how comes it^ that of thofe who
have equal principles of a Spiritual Beingy fome live according to the Dignity
of

it

y

do yet

and
live

m

who

fee them do fo^
if they ajfented to that

others

f

Thilofophers paradox y who aid ^ Women had no Souls ; or at lea/i were of
the Tythagorean Se^, and looked upon
themfelves only as the Jails and Trifons of former offending Spirits^ which
they
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they refoMdtofitfor ayet viler Tranfmiration ; give them the appetites of
BeaJiSy before they ajfume the Bodies ?
This is indeed an unlucky Humility ,
that thofe who in all other inflames
are apt to overween^ Jhould here fink

fo much helow themfekes. (lAnd I
hope 'twULnot appear an uncivil ad-^
drefsjoperfwade them to ajuftereHimate of their own worth. j4nd if what
has heen faid to that end^ may have
any effe£i ^ I JhaU not deftre a better
Treparation to the enfuing Tra6t\
fince Jhe that duly confiders her own
capacity of Eternal Blifs^ and withal^
the pojftbility of as endlefs a Mifery^
according as Jhe performs or negleiis
the fever al parts ofher Duty^ willfure
need no other incentive to the diligent
Turfuitqfit.

THE
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PART

I.

SECT.

I.

OfModeJiy.

T

is now many years fince an Addreii
was made to the Gentry ofthis Nation,
to perfwade them to that Vertue which
would be both their Pleafure and Reward. I cannot, 1 confefs, boaft any fach Effed: of that, as fiiould much infpirit the hopes
of a w^^ attempt; yet fince we fee in our pro-

I.

I

per ftcular Concerns, Defeats do many times
animate no lefs than Succefs, 1 know not why
in this more charitable Defign I fhould fit
down dilcourag'd. Men ufually raife not a

A

Siege
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2.

Siege

upon

the

their Batteries

,

firil repulie,
but reinforce
obferve more curioufly which

are the moft affailable acceffible parts, and
accordingly difpofe their Aflault : it will then
be no unreafbnable imitation in the prefent
cafe, if ^ftera fucceflefs Attempt upon the more
impregnable Mafculine part of the Gentry,
I

now

the Feminine , whole native
and Gentlenefs may render them
apt for that refiftance of good Counwherein too many men place their Galaffay

Softnefi
lefs

fel,

lantry.
2. I prefume thofe to whom that little Trad;
wasatfirftdefign'd, will be fb willing to relin-

quifh their Title

,

that I might without im-

putation of Robbery exchange my Patrons
and by a new Dedication fuperfede the labour
of a new Book. And indeed , fince what was
there faid was founded more on the diftincStion
of Qualities than of Sex, there would not need
many razures to render it as proper for the one
as the other 5 and I fhall take lo much advantage of it, as to aflure the Female Gentry, that
they may there find much of the Duty incumbent on them , in refpedl of that Rank and
Condition they hold in the world and therefore, though 1 fliall fometimes make fome refledlions on it, yet as to the main , I fhall think
it the eafieft courfe, as well for them as my felf,
to direcSt them thither.
J. But it may feem to have too much of
:

the

Sect. L

Of

Modefly.

the Pedant, to entertain new Scholars only
with the caft or naufeated learning of the old
and when I remember 1 write to Ladies, who
uie to think the newnefs of any thing a confiderable Addition to it's value, I conceive my
felf oblig'd as well in Civility to their humour,
as charity to their needs, to give them fomething which they may own as their peculiar.
,•

And

to render

aiBx

it

it

the more unalienable, I fhall
; and make it the
fubjedt

to their Sex

of my prefent

inquifition, what in refpeft of
that are the proper and diftindi Obligations,
under which, by the affignment of God and

Nature, they are plac d,
the Obligation to Moral and
4.
Chriftian Vertues is in it felf univerfal, and
not confin'd to any Sex or Perfbn, is not to be
denyed: yet, as in Humane Conftitutions there
are often Precepts, which (tJio' not exclufive
of any, do yet) more peculiarly and eminently level at fome particular Rank or Order of
Men ; fo in the Laws of God and Nature, there
appears the like diftindion. That All-wife
Creator, who hath put peculiar Proprieties and
Inclinations into his Creatures, hath accord-

That

ingly defign d their aduating and improving

them

:
and altho' in mankind, which differs not
in fpecies but in gender, the variety may ftem

lefs

5

yet there

is

ftill

diverfity, either in the

This fure

is

enough to found fbme
kind or degree of duty.

Ihadowed to us in that particular

A

2

caution
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4

caution given to the Jews, not to confound
the habit of the feveral Sexes , Deut. 22. sand yet more clearly evincd in the Precept
which the Apoftles addrefs to women, i Ttm.
2. and I Pet. 3.
Nay, this is fo granted a
Truth, that all Ages and Nations have made
fbme diftinftion between Mafculine and Feminine Vertues; Nature having not only given
a diftindtion as to the Beauties of their outward Form, but alfo in their very mould and
conftitution implanted peculiar aptnefles and
Proprieties of Mind, which accordingly vary
the meafure of Decency ; that being comely
for the one Sex, which often is not (at leaft
in the fame degree) for the other.
It will
therefore be no abfurd attempt, to decipher
thofe Excellencies, which are the genuine and
proper ornaments of Women which tho' in
fbme inftances they may perhaps prove coincident with thofe of Men ; yet even thofe which
are equally inclufive of both, by the Divine
:

command may have fbme
on

additional weight

of Decency,
Fame, or fbme other (not defpicable) conlithe Female

fide,

in refped:

deration.

For

the better directing our prefent
it will be mofl regular, firft to inquire what thofe Vertues are, which are uniyerfally neceffary to Women, in all Ages and
circumftances of their lives fuch, which like
the firft matter, are pre-requir d for all forms
5-.

Inquifition,

:

which

Sect. L

OfModefiy,

which, like a firm and fblid Bafis, muft fupport
various Events, all changes of their ConAnd lecondly, we fliall
dition or Relations.
changes ; track them
thofe
confider them in
through the feveral ftages and Periods of
Life, through thofe feveral States which create
the moft confiderable mutations to them ; and
in each of thofe, confider what are the new
and proportionate AccefEons of Duty.
6. As in the outward Accommodations of
Life, the things of mofl: dayly and indifpenfible
ufe, deferve the greateft value; fo in Moral
or Divine Endowments, the benefit of pofTef^
fing is befl meafured by the mifery of wanting
them. This firft rank therefore of Female Vertues which we are to treat of, will have that to
recommend them they being fo ftridtly necefTary, that their abfence is not only a privative ill, but alfb expofes to a deluge of all
pofitive mifchiefs confequent to that Privaall

5

tion.

This

will be

found true in all the feveare to pafs through, but in none more
eminently than in that we fliall choofe to begin
with, the Vertue of Modefly ; which may be
confidered in a double notion, the one as it is
oppofed to Boldnefs and Indecency, the other
to Lightnefs and Wantonnefs.
In the firlt
Acception ^no has not ill defin d it, to be the
Science of decent Motion^ it being that which
guides and regulates the whole Behaviour,
7.

rals

we

checks
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checks

and

and controlls

all

rude

Part,

h

exorbitances,

the great Civilizer of Converfation. It
is indeed a Vertue of general influence, do's not
only ballaft the mind with fbber and humble
thoughts of ones lelf , but alio fteers every
part of the outward frame.
It appears in the
Face in calm and meek looks, where it fo impreflTes it felf, that it feems thence to have acquired the name of Shamefac'dnels* Certainly,
( whatever
the modern opinion is ) there is
is

nothing gives a greater luftre to a Feminine
Beauty : fo that St. Paul feems not ill to have
confulted their Concerns in that Point, when

he

fubftituted that as a fuppletory Ornament
to the deckings of Gold and Pearl and cofily Ar-

I Tim. 2.
But I fear this will be now
thought too antiquated a drefs, and an Apoftle be cfteemed no competent Judge in this
Science 5 which is now become fo fblemn a
thing, that certainly no Academy in the world
can vie numbers with the Students of this Myftery.
Yet when they have ftrain d their Art
to the higheft pitch, an innocent Modefty,
and native fimplicity of Look, Ihall ecliple
their Glaring Splendor, and triumph over
their Artificial Handfomenefs.
On the other
fide, let a Woman be decked with all the embellifhment of Art, nay, and care of Nature
too ; yet if boldnefi be to be read in her Face,
it blots all the lines of beauty, is like a cloud
over the Sun, intercepts the view of all that
was

ray,

Sect. L
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was otherwife Amiable, and renders it's blackthe more obfervable, by being plac'd
near fomewhat that was apt to attrad the

nefs

eyes.
8.

B u T Modefty

the Face
giej but

,

confines not it felf to
there only in ftiadow aud effiin life and motion in the words,

flie is

is

Indecency and Rudenefs, all iniblent Vauntings , and fupercilious
Difdains, and whatever elfe may render a Perfbn troublefbme , or ridiculous to the Company. Nor do's ftie only refine the Language,
but (lie tunes it too , modulates the tone and
accent, admits no unhandfbm earneftnefi, or

whence

loudnefs

ftie

baniflies all

of difcourfe, the

latter

whereof was

thought fo undecent mCarneades^ (tho' in his
publick Lectures ) that the Gymnafiarch reprovd him for it. And fiire if it were not allowable in a Philofopher in his School, 'twill
lefs become a Woman in ordinary converfe
and if weconftilt Proxu 7-11. and 9. we fliall
find loudnefs and clamour in Women, coupled
with fuch other Epithets , as will furely not
much recommend it. A Womans tongue fhould
indeed be like the imaginary Mufick of the
Spheres, fweet and charming s but not to be
heard at a diftance.
9. And as Modefty prefcribes the manner,
fb it do's alfb the meafure of fpeaking, reftrains
all exceffive talkativenefs

,

a fault incident to

none but the bold s the monopolizing of

dif-

courfe
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being one of the greateft aflumings
imaginable, and fo rude an impofing upon the
company, that there can (carce be a greater indecency in con verfation. This is ingenioufly expreiB: by our divine Poet Herbert
coiirfe

j4 Civil Guefiy

Will no more

He that

talJ^all^

than eat all the Feafi.

ingroiles the talk, enforces fllence up-

fo is prefum'd to look on them
Auditors and Pupils, whilft he mawhich gave ocgifterioufly didates to them

on the reft, and

only

as his

:

cafion to Socrates to fay, It is arrogance tofpeaJ^
all^ and to be willing to hear nothing.
It is indeed

univerfally an infolent

unbecoming thing, but

in a Woman.
ancient Romans thought it fb
much fb, that they allowed not that Sex to
fpeak publickly, tho* it were in their own neceflary defence 5 infbmuch , that when Amefia
fl:ood forth to plead her own caufe in the Senate, they lookt on it as fb prodigious a thing,
that they fent to confult the Oracle what it

moft peculiarly fb
10.

The

portended to the State. And tho' thefe firft feverities were (bon loft in the fucceffes of that Empire, Valerius Maximus could find but two more,
whofe either neceffity or impudence, perfwaded

them to repeat this unhandfome attempt.
11. And this great indecency of Loquacity
in Women , I am willing to hope is the reafbn

Sect. L
fbn
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5

why that Sex
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fb generally charged with
not that they are all guilty 5 but that when

they

is

are, it appears fb

unhandfome,

as

makes

it

more jeminent and remarkable. Whether
were from the ungracefulnefs of the thing,

the
it

or from the propenfion Women have to it, I
fhall not determine; but we find the Apoftle
very earneft in his cautions againlt it. i Cor, 14.
34. he exprefsly enjoyns Women tokfep filence
in the Church: and z^. 3 f . he affirms it is ajhamefor
them to [peak there.
And tho' this ftems only reAffemblies ; yet
even fb it reaches home to the gifted Women
ofourAge, who take upon them to be Teachers 5 whereas he allowed them not to /peak in
the Church, no not in order to learning, tho'
a more modeft defign than that of teaching.
But befides this, he has a more indefinite pre-

ftrauid

to the Ecclefiaftical

of filence to Women , i Ttm. 2. 11.
Let the woman learn in filence ; and again v, 12.
to be in filence. The Apoftle feems to ground the
Phrafe, not only on the inferiority ofthe Woman in regard of the creation and firft fin,
V, 1 3, 14. but alfb on the prefumption that they
needed inftrudlion, towards which, filence has

fcription

,

always been reckoned an indifpenfible qualification , the introdu<3:ory precept
in all
Schools , as that wherein all attention is
founded. If fome Women of our Age think
they have out-gone that novice-ftate the Apoftle fuppofes, and want no teaching 5 I muft
crave
B
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crave leave to believe , they want that very
firft Principle which fliould fct them to learn,
x^/^.
the knowledge of their own ignorance
a (cience which fo grows with ftudyandconlideration, that Socrates^ after a long life fpent
in purfuit of wifdom, gave this as the fiim of
his learning. This only I knorv^ that I l^ow nothing.
This proficiency feems much wanting
to our Female talkers , who, in this feem to
confute the common Maxim , and give what
they have not, by making their ignorance vifible to others, tho' it be undifcernible to themfelves : and to fuch we may not unfitly apply
the Sarcafin of ^no to a talkative Youth j their
ears are fallen into their tongue,

12.

But

tivenefs

,

befides this affuming fort

there

is

another

of talka-

ufually charged

upon the Sex , a meer chatting , pratling humour, which maintains it (elf at the coft of
their

neighbours , and can never want ftplong as there is any body within the

plies as

This I would
moft the vice of the vulgar fort
of Women
the Education of the Nobler
fetting them above thofe mean entertainments.
Yet when 'tis remembred that St,
Paul^ T Tim. I'. 13. makes tatling the effect:
of Idlenefs, it may not unreafonably be fear'd
that where there is moft of the Caule,
And inthere will be fome of the Eflfed:.
deed it would puzzle one to conjedure, how
reach of their obfervation.
fain

hope

is

,

how

Sect.

Of
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that round of formal Vifits among Perfbns
of Quality fhould be kept up without this.
That their Vifits fliould be only a dumb fliew,
none will {ufpeit among Women j and when
the unfafliionable themes of Houfewifery, Pieare excluded, there will not remain
topicks of difcourfe, unlefs this be call'd
in to fiipply.
And this indeed is a moft inty,

&c,

many

exhauftible referve,

to feed
fail.

it,

that

And when

apt a minifter

it

'tis

'tis

it is

having fb many fprings

Icarce poflible

it

fliould

farther confider'd,

how

to Envy, Spleen, Revenge,

Paflions, we cannot fuppofe it can be unacceptable where any of thofe
bear fway. But I believe it is not more frequently introduced by any thing, than the
vanity of Wit, which has no where a more free
and exorbitant range, than in cenfuring and
deriding 5 nay, finds not only exercife , but
triumph too, vain perfbns feldom confidering
the Infirmities or Follies of others, without
fbme Complacencies, and afluming reflexions
on themfelves : which how unagreeable it

and other feminine

renders this liberty
dejfty

we recommend,

of talking to that Mois

obvious enough.

And

would God 'twere only oppofite to that s but
it is no lefs fb to all the obligations of Jiiftice
and Charity alfb, which are fcarce fb frequently violated by any thing, as by this iicentioufnefs of the tongue.
13. There is yet another vice of it, for
B 2
which
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which the female Sex has been generally acand that is revealing of lecrets ; an infirmity prefum'd fb incident to them, that
j^riftotk is faid to have made it one of the
three things he fblemnly repented of, that
he had ever trufted a lecret with a Woman,
But the greater the prejudice is that they
lie under in this relped:, the greater ought to
cus'd,

be their caution, to vindicate not only their
Perfbnsj but their Sex from the imputation,
which is indeed extreamly reproachful: this
blabbing humour being a iymptom of a loofe,
impotent foul, a kind of incontinence of the
mind , that can retain nothing committed to
it 5 but as if that alfb had it's Diabetic paffion,
perpetually and almoft infenfibly evacuating
And indeed however we are willing to
all.
appropriate this to the Sex, yet the fault is owing only to this ill conftitution of the mindj
ofc-times no leis vifible in men> as
contrary, thofe Women, who by reaIbn and vertue have acquir'd a Iblidity and
firmnels of mind, are as lure repofitories of
a fecret, as the moft mafculine confident:

which

is

on the

I have no intent to involve in this
but
rather by propofing their example
charge,
to the reft fliew that nature has put them under no fatal neceflity of being thus impotent.
fecret is no fuch unruly thing, but it may
be kept in: they may take the Wile man's

and fuch

A

word
^

for

it, Ecclus, 19. 10.

If thou

haft heard

a WQvd^

S E c T.

Of

I.

a word^

let it

Modefly.

die with thee^

and

1

be bold^ it will

not burjt thee.

14. This is a piece of daring manlinefi,
which they may afFedt without breach of
Modefty ; would God they would take it in
exchange for that virile Boldnefs, which is
now too common among many even of the
Such a degenerous Age do we
beft Rank.

now

live in, that every thing feems inverted,

even Sexes ; whilft Men fall to the Effeminacy and Nicenefs of Women, and Women take
up the Confidence, and the boldnels of Men
and this too under the notion of good breeding.
Blufli (tho' formerly reputed the colour of vertue ) is accounted worfe manners
than thofe things which ought to occafion it,
and fiich as nothing but the fimplicity of a
Country Girl can excufe. But the infirmity
for the moft part proves very corrigible ; a
few weeks of the Town Difcipline, wears off
thai piece of Rufticity, and advances them

A

to a Modifli AfTurance.
Nor is that defign d
to terminate in it lelf, but it is to carry them
on, 'till they arrive to a perfect: Metamorphofis; their Gefture, their Language, nay
fbmetimes their Habit too, being affedledly
mafculine ; fo that what Tacitus (peaks of FiteUim , in relation to his being a Prince, we
may apply to them, and fay, that if others did
not remember them to be
eajily

forget

Women^

themfelves could

it.

If.

Yet

14

i^
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Yet were this afFecStation confind onmore innocent indifferent things,
more tolerable j but alas it extends

ly to the

'twere

\

and there are women who think they
have not made a fufficient elcape from their
Sex, 'till they have aflfum^d the Vices of men
too.
A fober modeft Dialed is too effeminate for them 5 a bluftring ranting ftile is
taken up, and (to fliew them proficients in it)
adorn'd with all the Oaths and Imprecations,
farther,

memory or

invention can fiipply : as if
they meant to vindicate their Sex from the
imputation of Timeroufnefs, by daring God
Ahnighty. 'Tis true indeed, an Oath founds
gratingly out of whatever mouth, but out of
a Womans, it hath fiich an uncouth harfhnefs,
that there is no noife on this fide Hell can be
more amazingly odious. Yet this is a mulick this difcordant Age hath introduced, no
former having, I think, ever heard it in places
at all civiliz'd.
So that the female fwearers
want that poor fhadow of excufe the Men
pretend to, it having been fb far from cuiiomary, that the unwontednefi could not but
force them to fbme induftry and pains, ere
they could acquire the habit, and fet up for
female HecStors > an effay, wherein they have
been very kind to the mafculine, by (liewing
the world there can be fbmething worfe.
Id. 'Tis faid there want not fbme who
compleat the demonftration, by the other patheir

rallel

Sect.
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of Drinking

alfo

ftable in all, but prodigious in

;

a vice dete-

Women who
,

put a double violence upon their nature, the
one in the intemperance, the other in the immodefty. And though they may take their immediate copy from Men , yet ( to the praiie
of their proficiency ) they out-do their Exemplar, and draw near the Original: nothing humane being fb much beaft as a drunken Woman. This is evident enough if we look only on the mere furface of the crimen but if
we dive farther into its inferences and adherences, the affirmation is yet more irrefraShe who is firft a proftitute to Wine,

gable.

flie has difinift her
will fbon be to Luft alfo
Guards , difcarded all her luggeftions of reafon, as well as Grace , and is at the mercy of
any , or every aflailant. And when we confider how much fuller the world is of jim:

mm

than Jofephs^ it will not be hard to guefs
the fate of that woman s Chaftity, which has
no other bottom than that of mens. So that unleft her vice fecure her vertue, and the loathfomenefs of the one prevent attempts on the
other, 'tis fcarce imaginable a woman that loofes
her fobriety fliould keep her Honefty, So that
indeed I might more properly have made this
refied:ion, when 1 come to fpeak of Modefty in
the fecond notion of it , as it is oppos'd to
Lightnefs and Wantonnefs ; but it falls not much
amifs now to be the introduction to it.
17.

And
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And

Pa rtL

we

confider Modefty in this
moft indifpenfable
lenie , we
requiiite of a Woman, a thing {beffential and
natural to the Sex , that every the leaft de17.

if

fliall

from

find it the

a proportionable receding from Woman-hood j but the total abandoning it ranks them among Brutes, nay fets
them as far beneath thofe, as an acquir d vile-

clination

it

3

is

below a native. I need make no col*
ieition of the verdidits, either of the Philofo^
nefs

is

phers or Divines in the cafe, it being fo much
an inftincSt of nature, that though too many
make a fliift to fupprefs it in themfelves , yet
they cannot fo darken the notion in others,
but that an Impudent Woman is lookt on as
a kind of Monfter, a thing diverted and difThat there is
torted from it's proper form.
indeed a ftrange repugnancy to nature, needs
no other evidence than the flrughng , and
difficulty in the firft violations of Modefty,
which always begin with regrets and bluflies,
and require a great deal of Self-denial,
much of vitious Fortitude, to encounter with
the recoilings and upbraidings of their own
minds.
18. I make no doubt but this Age has arrived to as

compendious

of

arts

as induftrious vice can fiiggeft

but too many

iuftances

of

,

this kind,
and we have

early proficients

yet I dare appeal even to
;
the forwardeft: of them , whether at firft they
could

in this learning

S E c T.
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could not with more eafe have kept their verCertainly fuch are the Hortue than loft it.
rours and fhames that precede thofe fi'rft
Guilts 5 that they muft commit a rape upon
themfelveS) ( force their own relucSancies and
averfions ) before they can become willing
proftitutes to others. This their Seducers feem
well to underftandj and upon that Icore are
at the pains of fb many preparatory courtings, fuch expence of prefents too s as if this
were fo uncouth a crime, that there were no
hope to introduce it, but by a confederacy of
fbme more familiar vices, their Pride or Covetoulhefi.
19. The beft way therefore to countermine thofe Stratagems of Men, is for Women
to be fufpicioufly vigilant even of the firft
approaches.
He that means to defend a Fort,
muft not abandon the Out- works j and flie

that will fecure her Chaftfty

come

to too clofe a fiege

,

muft never

let

but repel the
very firft and moft remote infinuations of a
Tempter. Therefore when we fpeak of Modefty in our prefent notion of it, we are not
to oppofe it only to the grofler a6t of Incontinency; but to all thofe misbehaviours, which
either dilcover, or may create any inclination
to it s of which fort is all Lightnefs of carriage , wanton glances , obfcene difcourfe
things that fhew a Woman fo weary of her
honour , that the next comer may reafonably
expeft
C
it

,

18
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exped: a furrenderj and confequently be inviIndeed they are fuch, that
ted to the Affault.
one would rather think them the refult of
many ads, than merely the Prologue to one j
and that nothing but a cuftom of private fin,
could fupply impudence enough to do what
is

fb publickly ftandalous :

and where

this is

found in thofe of any confiderable Age, charity it felf can fcaree pais a milder cenfure.
Yet poflibly in thoft of the youngeft fort
they may at firft be taken up ( as their drefs
is) merely in imitation of others, embrac'd implicitly upon the authority ofthofej^ whofe examples govern the modes. When a poor girl,
who has ftill fb much of the child, as to admire
every thing that glitters , fees thefe things
as'd by the gay people of the world, 'tis no
wonder if flie take thefe as part of their accomplifliments, and, upon peril of that formidable calamity of being unfafliionable , conform to them. Which yet do's not fbmuch
extenuate the guilt of thofe few feduc d perfbns, as it aggravates that of the feducers, and
attefts the ftrange corruption of the age, that
thofe things which the lefs harden'd fort of
proftitutes were formerly afham'd of, fliould
now pafs into the frequency and avowednefs
of a fafliion, become a part of Difcipline and
Infliitution of Youth; as if vice now difdaind
to have any punies in it's School, and therefore by a prepoflerous anticipation makes
its
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pupils begin where they were wont to end
initiates them at firft into that ftiamelefsnefs,
it's

which was wont to be the produd: only of a
long habit. What the end will be of thefe
Piqueerers in impudence, who thus put their
vertue on the forlorn hope, is eafy to divine.
Yet is not this the only ftate of danger: they
who keep their ranks, and tho' they do not
provoke aflaults, yet ftay to receive them,
may be far enough from fafety. She that
lends a patient ear to the praifes of her Wit
or Beauty, intends at firft perhaps only to gratify her vanity i but when flie is once charm'd
with that Sirens fong, bewitcht with that
Flattery, fhe infenfibly declines to a kindnefs
for that perfon that values her fb much : and

when

that fpark fhall be blow'd up by perpetual remonftrances of Paffion, and perhaps
little Romantick artifices of pretending to die
for her, with a thoufand other tricks, which

can fuggeft, 'twill, like the Naptha Natufpeak of, in a moment grow to an unquenchable flame, to the ruine both of her
vertue and honour.
20.
no woman therefore prefume upon the innocence of her firft intentions j fhe
may as well, upon confidence of a found cpnftitution, enter a peft-houfe, and converfe
with the plague, whofe contagion do's not
more fubtlely infinuate it felf, than this fort
of temptation. And as in that cafe flie would
not
C2

luft

ralifts

Let
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define what were the critical
which flae might approach with
fafety , but would run as far from it as (he
could; fo in this, it no lefs concerns her to
remove her lelf from the poffibility of danger , and ( how unfafhionable foever it be
to put on fiich a fevere Modefty, that her
very looks fliould guard her, and difcourage
the moft impudent aflailant. 'Tis faid of fhi-

not

ftay

to

diftance,

at

that the Lacedczmonians finding it
their intereft to corrupt him with money,
they were yet fo poffeft with the reverence
of his vertues , that none durft undertake to
attack him 5 and fiire 'twere not impoffible
for women to arrive at the fame fecurity
luch an authority there is in Vertue, that where
'tis eminent, 'tis apt to controll all loofe delopoemen

fires

;

,

and he muft be not only

luftful

but

fa-

crilegious, that attempts to violate fuch a San-

ctuary.

But

perhaps that Sex may fear, that by
putting on fiich a ftricftnefs, they jQiall loft the
glory of their Beauty, which is now eftimated
by the number of thole who court and adore
them. To this in the firft place I muft lay,
that they are milerable Trophies to Beauty,
that muft be built on the mines of Vertue and
Honour ; and fhe that to boaft the length of her
hair Ihould hang her lelf in it, would but aft
the lame folly in a lower inftance.
22.
thenfecondlVj 'tis a great miftake
tp
21.

But
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their

Beauty

incident to

fliall

be

lefs

priz d

mans nature to efteem

thofe things moft that are at a diftance, whereas
an eafie and cheap defcent begets contempt. So
long as they govern themfelves by the exadl

Prudence and Modefty , their luftre
is
like the Meridian Sun in it's clearnefs,
which tho' left approachable, is counted more
glorious ; but when they decline from thofe,
they are like that Sun in a cloud, which, tho'
fafelier gaz d on , is not half fb bright.
But
rules of

befides thefe collateral advantages, 'tis certain
that Modefty gives an immediate and direct
improvement to Beauty ; for tho' men for their

own

vicious ends wifli them fever d, yet they
cannot but think , they are the moft amiable
when united , and you fhall hear them often
commend the afpect of that Modefty, which
they would fain circumvent.
xj. But in the third place, there is nothing
but fuch a refer vednefs, that can indeed make
their Beauty triumphant.
Parly and Conqueft
are the moft diftant things 5 and ftie that defcends to treat with an aflailant, what ever
he may tell her of his being her captive , 'tis
but in order to the making her his ; which
when (he once is , there is no ftate of fervitude half fo wretched , nothing in the world
being fo flavifhly abjed as a proftitute Woman. For befides all the intereft of another
life, which ftiebafely refigns, flie facrifices all

that
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her reputation fhe
puts wholly in his power that has debauch'd
her; and, which is worfe, her reformation too.
If fhe fliould have a mind to return to vertue,
file dares not, for fear he (hould divulge her
former ftrayings from it: (b that, like Catiliney flie is engag'd to future evils to (ecure
the paft. Yea, Ihe fubjeds her felf, not only
to his luft, but to all his humours and fancies
nay , even to all thofe who have been inftrumental to their privacies , none of them all
being to be difpleas'd for 'fear of blabbing:
and when 'tis remembred, what a fort ofcattle
they are, which are the engines in fuch affairs , there can fcarce be any thing more deplorable, than to be within their lafti. 'Tistrue
indeed, fome have found a way to cure this
laneafinefs by being their own delators , not
only confeffing, but boafting their crime, and
by an impudent owning, prevent all accufations : yet even this ferves but to atteft the intdlerablenefs of the former condition , when
this worft of mifchiefs is chofe as a refcue.
Their impatience of being alwaies in awe ,
makes them take up that refolution for infamy , which Ctefar did for death 5 who (aid
'Twas better to die once than to be always in
fear.
And tho' this defperate remedy may
cure the fear , yet it afcertains the reproach;
for , whereas in the impeachment of others
there is place for doubt, and charity may
that

is

valuable

in this

:

prompt
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prompt fbme to disbelieve it, yet when the fad:
by the offender, theevidence is un-

isjuftified

and withall doubles the infamy.
For, befides that which adheres to the crime,
there is a diftincSt portion due to the impudence ; yet, like the Scorpion, it muft cure it s
own fting, and tho' it increafes the obloquy, yet
yet it deadens the fenfe of it.
24. But when they have thus fteel'd their
fore-heads againft all impreffions of fliame, they
controllable

are

,

liable to

ftill

many other

painful

effeds

of their fin. What fears of being abandon d,
what jealoufies of rivals do often torture
them > And indeed not without ground
they cannot but know
that the fame
humour of variety, which engag'd their Paramours in their love, may do the fame for anofor

,

and fb on

being as poflible to grafp
wandring luft. Befides, what anxious apprehenfions have they
of the approach of age , which they are fure
will render them loath'd and defpicable, as
alfo of all intermediate decays of Beauty?
How critically dp they examine their glaft?
and every wrinkle, that reprefents in their
face , becomes a deep gafli in the heart.
But
if they have at any time the leifure ( or indeed
the courage) to look inward, the view is
yet more dreadful , a deform'd foul , fpoil'd
of it's innocence, and render d almoft as brut-f
ifli as the fin
But tho'
it has confented to.
ther^

the air

,

i

it

as to confine a

it
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be in fome refpedts like the Beafis that pe^
rijh 5 it is not , it cannot be in that which
would moft avail it it's endlefs being it cannot lofe, nor can it exped any thing from
that preeminence of it's nature, but an infinity ofmifery.
Thisisfuch an amazing contemplation, as methinks, were it infilled on^
fliould allay the hotteft blood 5 no impure
flames being fb fierce, as to conteft with thofe
of unquenchable fire. It is therefore, tho*
a very impious , yet no unskilful artifice of
it

:

thofe,

who would

vitiate

them

ners, to corrupt

by extinguifhing

women

in their

in their Principles

man;

and

hopes or fears of another
world , perfwade them to immerfe boldly into all the abominations of this. 'Tis faid,
this is now an art of wooing, the modern
preludium to the bafeft propofals
it feems
this age dares not truft only to the former
ways of {educement , fears there will not be
all

:

women enough

that will forget the interefts

of another World 5 and therefore is fain to
let up a new party of others to disbelieve it.

And

1 fear that defign has

many women

are fo

been too profperous

much more concern d

their bodies than their fouls

,

for

that they are

contented the one fhould be elevated upon
the depreffion and debarment of the other*
and whilft with a vain tranfport , they can
hear their outward form applauded as Angelical , or Diyine, they can yery tamely endure
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_.^.

dure to have their better part vilified anddqfpifed, defin'd to be only a puff of air itt
their noftrils, which will fcatter with their
exfpiring breath , or in the Atheift's Phrafe
Wifd.

2.

3.

vamp

m

they fhould confider
this

,

the fofi

air.

that they

dodrine to them, defign

it

Whereas

who

preach
only to in-

'Tis a Maxim in PoliCounfels
are fufpicioufly to be
ticks, that thofe
fcan'd, which carry in their front the advilers intereftj which certainly is never more
vifible than in this cafe ; he that once gains
this point , never needing to conteft for all
the reft. For he that can perfwade a woman
out of her Soul, will fbon command her body; and then what was at firft hisintereft, becomes hers at laft ; and her wiflies of the mortality of her Soul, are much ftronger than 'tis
poflible her belief of it could be : which confirms abundantly my affirmation of the fervile, wretched condition bffuch a perfbn.
For if we judge that a very feyere flavery,
which makes people defirous to refign a temporal being, what fliall we think of that which
provokes them to renounce an eternal ?
2f. And now by this gradation of mit
chiefs , we may jiidge of the deplorable ftate
of thofe who haye abondbnd their Vertue;
wherein I doubt not the Confciences of many
can, not only atteft, but may improve the defcriptionj and all I fliall fay to fiich, is only
fer a pernicious ufe.

D

to
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I,

to confult that bofbm monitor j which till
they do, all Homilies will be infignificant. My
defign was not therefore to tell them what they
too well feel, but only to point out their wrecks
as warnings to others.
all thofe therefore, who are yet
2d,
untainted, and, by being fo, have their judge-

Let

ments clear and unbiaft, confider fbberly the
miftry of the other condition , and that not
only to applaud , but (ecure their own ; and
when ever the outward pomps and gaudy
Iplendours of a vitiated Woman, feem, like that
of CroefuSj to boaft their happinefs; let them
look through that Fallacy, and anfwer with
Solon

,

that thofe

07ily

are happy

,

who are fo at

Their moft exquifite deckings are
butlike the garlands on a beaft defign d for Sacrifice; their richeft gems are but the chains,
not of their ornament but flavery ; and their
gorgeous apparel , like that of Herod , covers
perhaps a putrid body , ( for even that doth
not feldom prove their fate ) or however , a
more putrid Soul. They who can thus confider them , will avoid one great fnare ; for
'tis not always fb much the luft of the flefli,
as that of the eyes , which betrays a Woman.
'Tis the known infirmity of the Sex, to love
gayety, and a fplendid appearance, which
renders all temptations of that fort fo connatural to them, that thofe who are not arriv'd
to a more fober eftimate of things, will fcarce
be
their end.
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be neceflary for
and reduce
all fiich things to their juft value, and then
they will appear fb trifling, that they can never maintain any competition with the more
fblid interefts of Vertue and Honour. Fortho"
thofe terms (eem in this loofe Age, to be exploded J yet, where the things are vifible, they
extort a fecret veneration, even from thofe
who think it their concern publickly to deride
them : whereas on the other fide a defed:ioii
from them expofes to all the contempt imaginable, renders them defpis d even by thofe
who betray'd them to it, leaves a perpetual
blot upon their Names , and their Family.
For in the charadter of a Woman , let Wit
and Beauty, and all female accomplifhments
ftand in the front; yet if wantonnefs bring
up the rear, the Satyr fbon devours the Panegyrick, and, as in an Echo, the laft words only will reverberate, and her vice will be remembred when all the reft will be forgot. But
I need not declame upon this theme; the
Son of Syrach has done it to my hand, in many paffages, but efpecially £rr/«j-. 23. to which
I refer the Reader.
27.
hath been already faid, is, I
(uppofe, fufficient to convince every Woman
how much it is her concern to keep her (elf
ftridly within the bounds of Modefty and
Vertue. In order to which, there is nothing
It will therefore

them to regulate

their opinions,

What

D

2

more
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more important than a judicious choice of
her Company
I mean not only for men,
j

but

women

this efpecially

Plague,

that

'tis

malicious^

A Woman

and would infect

knows her felf fcanreproach'd by the Vertue
another, looks on her as one that 'nmade

others.

dalous, thinks

of

Vice is contagious, and
has that worft quality of the

alfo.

to reprove her

that

flie is

ways^

therefore, in her

as it

own

is

^y2/.

2,!

14.;

and

defence, ftrivfs to level

the inequality, not by

reforming her ftlf,

(that fhe thinks too hard a task) but by corrupting the other. To this end fuch as are
willing to fcrew themfelves into an acquaintance, will be ofBcioufly

of

kind, and

by all

arts

condefcention and obliging, endeavour to

enfhare a Woman of reputation into their
intimacy.
And if they fucceed, if they caii
but once entangle her into that cobweb- friendfhip i they then, fpider4ike, infufe their venom, never leave their vile infinuations, till
they have poifond and ruin d her. But if
on the oth^r fide, they meet with c^ne of
too much fagacity to be entrap ds if they
cannot taint her Innocence^ they will endeavour to blaft her Fame; reprefent her to the
World to be what they would have made
her , that is in the Pfalmift s phrafe , fuch a
one as thmfelves ^ Pfalm fo. 24. fo that there is
no converfing with them, but with a manifeft peri! either of Vertue or Honour, which
ftiould
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methinks, beafufBcient difluafive. Tis
not always in ones power to fliun
the meeting with fuch perfbns , they are too
numerous, and too intruding to be totally
avoided J unlefs, as St.
fays, if(?r. 5'. 10.
one Jhall go out of the World.
But all voluntary converfe fuppofes a choice, and therefore every body , that will, may refrain that,
may keep on the utmoft frontiers of civility,
without ever fufFering any approach towards intimacy and familiarity.
28. ANDfure, were this diftance duely obfervd, it might be of excellent ufe, a kind of
fliould,

true,

'tis

PW

Lay-Excomrnunication

,

which might come

very feafonably to fiipplythe want of the EcAnd this feems very
clefiaftick now out-dated.
well to agree with the fenfe of Solon, the wife
Athenian Law-giver, who, befides that he fliut
the Temple-doors againft them, interdi(3:ed
them the facred Aflembliesj made it one of
his Laws, that an Adulterefs fliould not be
permitted to wear any ornaments , that fo
they might in their drefs , carry the note of
their intamy.
Should we have the like diftin<3:ion obferv'd, I fear

many of our gay eft

tho' the fame
be not now an expedient pradlicable , yet the
former is, and might be of very good ufe.
For, befides that already mention d of^ fecuring the innocent, it might perhaps have a
good effed: on the guilty, who could not but

birds

would be unplum'd : and

reflet
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with fbme fiiame on themfelves, if
they were thus fingled out and difcriminated,
whereas, whilft they are fufFer d to mix with
the beft Societies, (like hurt Deer in an herd)
they flatter themfelves they are undifcernarefled

ble.

29.

But indeed the advantage of this courfc

more extenfive, and would reach the
whole Sex, which now feems to lie under a general fcandal, for the fault of particular perfbns.
We know any confiderable number of
finutty ears, caft a blacknefi on the whole field,
which yet, were they apart, would perhaps
not fill a fmall corner of it: and in this uncharitable Age, things are apt to be denominated, not from the greater, but worfer part
whereas were the precious fever'd from the
vile, by fbme noteofdiftinftion, there might
then a more certain eftimate be made and I
cannot be fo ftvere to woman-kind, as not to
believe the fcandalous part would then make
but a finall fliew, which now makes fb great a
is

yet

:

noife.
30.

Besides this I can fuggeft but one
for Women of Honour to vindicate
Sex, and that is by making their own

way more
their

as illuffcrious as they can; and by the
bright fliine of that, draw oflF mens eyes from
the worler profped:. And to this there is required, not only innocence, but prudence ; to

Vertue

abftain, as

from

all real evil,

fofrom every

ap-^

pearanci
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pearance of it too J i TheflT. f. 22.
Not by any
doubtful or fufpicious AcStion, to give any umbrage for cenfure , but as the Apoftle fays in
another cafe , 2 Cor. 11. 11. To cut off occajion
from them that dejire occajton, to deny themfelves the moft innocent liberties, when any
fcandalous inference is like to be deduc d from
them. And tho' perhaps no caution is enough
to fecure them againft the malicious and the
jealous, tho* tis poffible fbme black mouth may
afperfe them, yet they haveftill

who

being told of fome

,

him, 'Tw no matter^ faid he

P/<«^(?'s

who had
I mil

refcrve,

defam'd

fo that
none Jhall believe them.
If their lives be fuch,
that they may acquit themfelves to the fbber
and unprejudic'd , they have all the fecurity
can be afpir d to in this world j the more evincing atteftation they muft attend from the
unerring Tribunal hereafters where there lies
a certain appeal for all injur d perlbns, who can
calmly wait for it.
^

live
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Meeknefs,

the next place

we may rank Meek*

nefs as a neceflary feminine Vertue; this

even nature feems to teach , which abhors
monftrofities and difproportions , and therefore having allotted to Womenamorefinooth
and fbft compofition of body, infers there-

by her intention

5

that the

mind

iDhould cor-

refpond with it. For tho' the adulterations
of Art, can reprefent in the fame face beauty
in one pofition , and deformity in another;
yet nature is more fincerCj and never meant a
ftrene and clear forehead, Ihould be the frontispiece to a cloudy tempeftuous heart.
'Tis
therefore to be wifti'd they would take the admonition, and whilft they confult their glaffes,
whether to applaud or improve their outward
form, they would caft one look inwards, and
examine what fymmetry there is held with a
fair out-fide , whether any ftorm of paffion
darken and overcaft their interiour beauty
and uie at leaft an equal diligence to refcue
that, as they would to clear their face from

any

ftain

2.

or blemifli.

But

it

is

not nature only which fuggefts
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ot nature too,

recommended to

Meek-

a
Chriftian Vertue , but particularly enjoin d to
Women as a peculiar accomplifhment of their
Sex , I Pet, 3. 4. where after the mention of
all

this

all as

the exquifite and coftly deckings of art
one ornament of a meekjind quietJptrit^ is con-

fronted to them
tion, that

it is

5

with

this

in thejight

eminent

attefta-

of God ofgreat pricey
will not enter dilpute

and therefore to all, who
with God, and conteft his judgement, it muft
be fo too. Now, tho' Meeknefs be in it lelf
a fingle entire Vertue, yet

it is diverfifi'd,

ac-

to the feveral faculties of the Soul
over which it has influence ; fo that there is

cordmg

a Meeknefs of the Underftandins' , a Meeknefs of the Will, and a Meeknefs of the Affections

the

all

meek and

3.

And

which muft concur to make up
quiet

firft

derftandingj

it

and

is

viction,

,

j

fpirit.

of the Unconfiftsinaplyablenels to condireCtly oppofite to that fullen
for the Meeknefs

adherence obfervable in too many ; who judge
of tenets, not by their conformity to truth
and reafon , but to their prepofTeffions , and
tenacioufly retaind opmions 5 only becaufe
they ( or fome, in whom they con6de ) have
once own'd thems and certainly fiich a temper
is of all others the moft obftrudive to Wifdom. This puts them upon the chance of a
Lottery, and what they firft happen to draw,

E

deter-
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determines them merely upon the privilege
it's precedency
fb that, had Mahomet firft
tenure
would have been as
feiz'd them , his

of

:

now. How great the
of fuch prejudices is, we may fee by

indefiefable as Chrift's

force

the oppofitions
(flrine in

it

grols at

rais'd againft
it's

firft

Chriftian

promulgation

5

Dothe

Jews blind zeal for the Traditions of their
Fathers, engaging them in the murder even

of that very Meffias , whom thofe Traditions
had taught them to expert, and after, in the
perfecution of that Dodrine, which his Refurredion had fo irrefragably

attefted.

And

to juftifie the propriety of this obfervation
to thofe I now write to, 'tis exprefsly affirmed
ui^s 13. fo. that they made ufe of the zeal

of the female Profelytes

The
and honourable Wo'
Jews Jiird up the
men and ratsd a perjecution againjl Paul and
Barnabas.
So that 'tis no unreafbnable advice
for that purpofe.

devout

,

way before they run too fierce a career in it, otherwife the greateft heat without light, do's but
refemble that of the bottomlefs pit, where
to fuch, to befurethey fee well their

flames and darknefsdoat once co-habit.

But

whilft 1 decry this prejudicate
intend not to plead for it's contrary
extreme , and recommend a too eafy Flexibility, which is a temper of equal, if not more
ill confequence than the former.
The ad4.

fliffnefs, 1

hering to one opinion, can expofe but to one
errours
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erroLirs but a
fluxes

of

all

3

$

mind
open to the efnew tenets, may iucceffively enthat

lies

whole ocean of delufions ; and to be
thus yielding, is not a Meeknefs, but fervileIndeed 'tis fo great
nefs of Underftanding.
a weaknefi of mind, that the Apoftle finks
it fomewhat below the impotence of Women,
and refembles it to that of children, Ephef, 4.
14. Yet it feems the folly of Ibme Women had
levell'd them with children in this matter
for the fame Apoftle takes notice of fuch, to
whom as he gives the Epithet oi filly ^ fo the
latter part of the charadler fpeaks them intertain a

corrigibly

(b,

ever learnings

and never

able to

come to the knowledge of the truth ^ 2 Tim. 3 , 7.
a defcription, which if we compare with our
times, we muft think Prophetick.
For, how
many inftances hath this age given us of Women fo led captive; who being either aflFecSed
with the novelty, or feduc d by the pretended
zeal of a new teacher, have given up their underftandings to him and for a while, this ftrong
Man has kept poffeffion; but when a ftronger
than he hath come, it has far'd as with him in
the Gofpel, a louder Zeal or a newer Dodtrine,
fbon divides his fpoils; and that by force of
the very fame principle, on which he fet up
which, within a while, undermines the latter
alfo, and fo fucceffively, 'till the poor profelyte
has been hurried through all the mazes of wild
:

errour, and at

laft

perhaps

E

(

like a palate dif-

2

traded
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that

which

at

much
firft

variety)

flie

Part.L

fixes

fhe moft decry d.

upon
This

has been eventually true in (bme, who fetting
out in the fierceft deteftation of Popery, have
wander'd fo long like the blinded Syrians ^
2 Ki%^ ^' 20, that thev' have at laft found
themfelves in the midft of Samaria ; by an in-

motion , been brought about
to that Religion , from which alone they deSo little do itching ears know
lign d to fly.

ienfible circular

And indeed the
whither, they may becarry'd.
ear, when infected with that prurient humour,
may vie mifchiefs with the tongue, which St.
James tells us Chap, 3. 6, u (tho' a iittie member ) a world of iniquity.
f . 'T

cern

I s

therefore the mofl: important con-

of all,

to fortify that fb aflailable part
efpeciallyfb of Women , not only in
refpect of that natural imbecilhty, which
renders them liable to ftducement ; but alfb
becaufe the opinion of their being fo^ makes
them particularly aim'd ac by feducers. For as
he who is to put off adulterated wares, will
choofe the moft unwary Chapmen j fb thefe
Sophifticatours of Divinity, defire the moft undifcerning auditors.
And truly that fb many
of that Sex are fb , 1 do not fb much impute to any natural defed: , as to the loofe
notions they have of Religion, of which they
have perhaps fbme general confus'd apprehenfionss but have fb little penetrated the

but

'tis

depth
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know

why they
why of the

not

are Chrifiians rather than Turks

,

Church of England rather than that of ^ome

And

while they are thus unfixt,
principle than Cuftom
and have no
and complyance ; they have nothing to anfwer
to any the grofleft deceit that can be obtruded
upon them , which for ought they know or
have confider'd , may be as true as any thing
they formerly profefs'd. Now when any one
in this condition fliali be affaukedj not only
by the repeated importunities offalfe teachers,
but al(b by ingeminated threatnings of Hell
and damnation ; fhe is like one awak'd by the
out-cry of fire, and in that amaze, will be apt
to run where-ever the firft difcoverer of her
danger fliall lead her.
6. I fliall therefore moft earneftly recommend it as the beft Antidote againft the poifbn of novel Doc3:rines, to examine well the

or Geneva,

better

grounds of the old. For want of this it is,
that our Church has been expos'd to fo many
frivolous cavils , it being too incident to the
perverfe Pride of human Nature , to fpeak
evil of things we underftand not.
And had
our flie-zealots firft confulted fbme fober guides,
and from them underftood upon what grounds
thePradiice, as well as do(5lrine of our Church,
was founded , they could not fo eafily have
been carried away by every wind of DoBrine^ as
the Apoftle phrafesit, Eph,

4. 14.
7.

Indeed
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no more than common
which forbids the condemnthis

is

vileft malefacSlour unheard ( and
unheard and not underftood, are in this cafe
terms equivalent ) yet fure they owelbmething
more to that Church , from whofe Miniftry
themfelves muft confefs to have derived their
Chriftianity , in whofe bofom they have been
cherifh'd, and which confequently may plead a
mother's right in them. So that unlefs poffeffion, which fortifies civil rights, deftroys
the Ecclefiaftick , fhe may chaHenge befides
that natural juftice (which is the common due

ing even the

:

of Humanity

) a parental refpediand reverence,
a debt which is fure very ill anfwer'd by
thofe who caft off her obedience before they
have at all confider d , what it is (lie comHiands.
And , if the abdicating a child be
a thing fb unnatural, as needs fome very important caufe to juftify itj the renouncing of
a Parent , muft require a reafon as far tranfcending that, as the guilt do's, if it be caufelefs: and fuch it muft inevitably be in all,
who, for want of due examination, fuffer themfelvesto be led into groundlefs prejudices and

difgufts.

To prevent that guilt, and a multitude
others which fpringfrom it, 1 muft again

8.

of

repeat my propofal, that Women of Quality
v/ho are prefum'd to want neither parts nor
leifure for it ) would a little look into the infide

(

of
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be a true
truth never
one,
fhunning the light i ifitbenot, the difcovery
cannot be too early. And indeed among the
many remarkable impreflcs of truth our
Church bears , this is one , that flie do's not
blindfold her Profelytes, but leaves them the
ufe of their difcerning Faculty, and do's not
by obtruding upon them an implicit belief^
profefs

:

if

it

'twill bear the infpedtion,

force

them to lay down

their

Reafon when

they take up their Faith. And now why fhould
not Ladies fpend a few of their many idle hours
in this inquijfition.
I mean , not to embark
themfelves in a maze of controverfies; but
only to difcern thofe plain grounds of Truth
on which our Church builds ; which, if well
digefted , will prove a better Amulet againft
delufion, than the reading whole Temes of
difputations, more apt to diftrad: than fortify
their underftandings. And had they thus done,
had their minds been ballafted by fober principles, fo many of them had never made up
the triumphs of fo many and fo various feducers.
And tho' to fuch this advertifement
may come too late, ( like affiftance after a defeat) yet it may be a feafonable caution to
others
and to thofo I offer it, as that very
temper wherein confifts that Rational Meeknefs of the Underftanding I would recommend
to them, which is equally violated by a blind
Obftinacy, or as blind a Flexibility.
:

,
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9. A S E c o N D fort of Meeknels is that of
the Will, which lies in it's juft fubordination,

and fubmiffion to a more fiipreme Authority 5 which in Divine things is the Will of
Godj in Natural or Moral, right Reafon;
and in human Conftitutions , the command
of Superiours. And fo long as the Will governs
it felf by thefe in their refpedive Orders,
it tranfgrefTes not the Meeknefs requir d of it.
But experience attefts, that the Will is now
in it's depravation and imperious Faculty, apt
to caft off that fubjecStion , to which it was
defign'd , and ad: independently from thole
motives which fliould influence it. This, God
knows, is too common in all Ages, all Conditions and Sexes: but the Feminine lies more
efpecially

under an

ill

name

for

it.

Whe-

ther that has grown from the low opinion
conceiv'd of their Reafon, lefs able to maintain it s Empire, or from the multipli'd habitual inftances themfelves have given of unruly
Wills, I fliall not undertake to determine;
but either way, 'tis, I am liire^ lb great a reproach as they fliould be very induttrious to
wipe it off And truly I know nothing more incentive to that endeavour, than the having a
right eftimate of the Happinelsjaswell asVertue of a governable Will.
How calmly do
thole glide through all ( even the rougheft
events, that can but mailer that ftubborn Faculty

?

A

Will refign'd to God's

,

how

do's

it

enervate
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enervate and enfeeble any calamity ? Nay init triumphs over it , and by that conjuniStion with him that ordains it, may be

deed

faid to

command even what it
Maxim, that

"Twas

fuffers.

a Wife Moral
Man could not be injur d, could not be miferable j but fiire 'tis much more true of him,
who has that Divine Wifdom of Chriftian refignation, that twifts and in- wraps all his
choices with God*s, and is neither at the pains
nor hazards of his own ele<Slions ; but is fecure, that unlefs Omnifcience can be deceived,
a Philofbphical

or Omnipotence defeated, he
is really beft for him.

fliall

have what

Proportionable

(tho' not equal)
the happinefs of a Will regulated
by reafon in things within it's Sphere 'tis the
Dignity of human Nature, and that which
10.

to

this, is

:

diftinguiflies it from that of Beafts.
ven thofe grow more contemptible
kinds, the farther they are remov'd
The ftupid fturdinefs of an Afs, has
it

proverbial for folly,

when the

Yea, ein their

from

it.

render d

tra<Slablenefs

of other Animals, has tempted Ibme to lift
them among Rationals. Befides, reafon affords
fomething of a Bafis and Foundation for the
Will to bottom on. He that governs himfelf by Reafon ( that being (till the fame
a(3: equally and confbnant
to himfelf
but he that do*s a thing this moment, only
becaufe he will, may the next haye as weighty

will

F

an
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an argument to do fomething quite contrary,
and ft) may Ipend his whole time in unravelling his Spiders web^ as the Prophet right-

of fuch brutifh Men,
Not to fpeak of the recoilings and
Jfa. ^9. f.
upbraidings of the rational faculties, which
are the uneafy attendants of thoft, who refift
their more diredt admonitions 5 there is nothing
expoles to more fecular ruins.
An ungovernly calls the vain defigns

able Will, is the moft precipitous thing imaginable, and, like the Devil in the Swine,
hurries headlong to deftrudlion; and yet deprives one of that poor referve, that faint
comfort of the miferable. Pity 5 which will
not be {o much invited by the mifery, as averted by that wilfulnefs which caused it. Nay
indeed, ft) little can fuch perft)ns exped: the
compaffion of others, that 'twill be hard for
them to afford themftlves their own; the
conftioufhefs that their calamities are but the
ilTues of their own perverfenefs being apt to
diipofe them, more to hate than pity.
And
this is no fmall accumulation of wretchednefs,
when a man ftiffers, not only diredily, but at
the rebound too re-inflids his miseries upon himftlf, by a grating refledlion on his own
madnefs. Yea, ft) great an aggravation is it,
that even Hell it lelf is enhanc'd and compleated by it; all the torments there being
edg d and fliarpen d by the woful remembrance,
that they might once have been avoided.
j

II.

In
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In

the laft place, a Will duely fubmil^
five to lawful Superiours, is not only an amiable thing in the eyes of others, but exceedingly happy to ones felf 'tis the parent of
peace and order, both publick and private 5 a
bleffing fo confiderable, as is very cheaply
bought with a little receding from ones own
will or humours whereas the contrary temper is th€ Ipring and original of infinite confofions, the grand incendiary, which fets Kingdoms, Churches, Families, in combuftion; a
flat contradiction, not only to the word, but
even the works of God; a kind of Anticreative power,
which reduces things to that
Chaos, from whence God drew them. Our
age has given us too many, and too pregnant
iaiftances of it's mifchievous efFeds,
which
may ferve to enhance the value of that governable, malleable temper, 1 now recommend.
And as a Will thus refign d to Reafon and juft
Authority, is a felicity, all Rational Natures
(hould afpire to; fo efpecially the Feminine
Sex, whofe paffions being naturally the more
impetuous, ought to be the more ftridtly
guarded, and kept under the (evere difcipline
of Reafon : for where 'tis otherwife, where a
Woman has no guide but her Will, and her
Will is nothing but her humour : the event is
fure to be fatal to her felf, and often to oII.

j

thers alio.

F

X

12.

And
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And the hazard of this renders that

other reftraint of the Will, I mean that of
obedience to Superiours, a very happy impofition ; tho*5 perhaps, 'tis not always thought fbi
for thole who refift the government of Keafbn, are not very apt to fubmit to that of
Authority.
Yet, fure God and Nature do atteft the particular expediency of this to Women, by having placd that Sex in a degree
of inferiority to the other. Nay farther 'tis
obfervable, that, as there are but three ftates
of life, through which they can regularly pafs,
wi^. Virginity, Marriage, and Widow-hood
two of them are ftates of Subjedion, the
firft to the Parent, the fecond to the Husband
and the third, as it is cafiial, whether ever
they arrive to it or no, fb if they do, we
find it by God himfelf reckon d as a condi*
tion the moft defblate and deplorable.
If I
fiiould fay this happens upon that very (core,
that they are left to their own guidance, the
lad wracks of many would too much juftify
the glofs but, however it evinces, that, God
fets not the fame value upon their being ma:

fterleft,

which fbme of them do, whilft he

reckons them moft miferable,

moft at

when they

are

liberty.

15. And, lince God's aflignation has thus
determined fiibjedtion to be the Womens lot,
there needs no other argument of it*s fitnefsi
or for their acquiefcence. Therefore whenever
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ever they oppofe it, the contumacy flyes
higher than the immediate Superiour, and
And, I am apt to think
reaches God himfelf.
there would not many of that timorous Sex
dare {o far, were it not for fbme falfe puncStilio's of honour, which ( hke thofe among our
Duellifts) they have impos'd on themfelves.

Thefe reprefent Meeknefs and Submiffion, a^
a filly flieepifla quality, unfit for Women of
breeding and fpirit
whilft an imperious obftinacy paffes for noblenefs and greatncfs of
Mind. But alas they are wofully miftaken in
their notion of a great fpirit, which confifts in
fcorning to do unworthy and vile things, and
couragioufly encountering the adverfe events
of life; not in fpurning at duty, or (eeking to
pull themfelves from that Sphere, where
the Divine Wifdom hath placd them.
No
fiire, ftubborneis is the mark only of a great
ftomach, not of a great mind ; and the cruelty of a coward, may as well denominate him
valiant, as the ungovernablenefs of a Woman
can fpeak her generous.
14. In this 1 prefume, I fpeak the common
fenfe of all for what value fbever they put upon themfelves, nothing renders them lefs acceptable to others; an imperious Woman being
a plague to her relations, and a derifion to
ftrangers, yea and a torment to her felf: every
the leaft contradiction ( which a meek perfbn
would pafs over infenfibly ) inflaming fuch an
unruly
;

!

:

4d
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unruly temper,

and tranfporting her to fach
extravagancies, as often produce very mifchievous effeds. On the other fide, if flie be hu-

mour'd and comply'd with, that (erves only to
make her more infblent and intolerable ; makes
her humours grow to fuch an height, that fhe
knows not her (elf what would pleafe her, and
yet expects that others fliould fo that to fuch
a one, we may apply what Hanmbal faid of M^rcellus^ that if he were vanquifh'd, he never
:

gave

he were victorious,
Certainly the uneafinefs of a perverfe fpirit is fb great, that, could fuch come
but to compare it with the calm and happy ferenity of Meeknefs and Obedience, there would
need no other Ledlure to commend them to
reft to himfelf,

nor

if

to others.

their efteem or praAice.
IS- The laft branch of Meeknefs is that of
the AfFedlions, and confifts in reducing the paA
fions to a temper and calmnefs, not fuflfering
them to make uproars v/ithin to difturb ones
felf, nor without, to the difquieting of others;
and to this regulation, Meeknefs is generally
fubfervient. Yet becauft the correcting of fbme

more immediately affiiall only infift upon
that, on which this has a more diredt and peculiar influence, 1 mean Anger, a two edg'd paf^

particular paffions

,

is

iignable to other vertues, I

lion,

which, whilft

wounds yet more

it

deals

it s

blows without,

fatally within.

The commo-

tion and vexation which an angry

Man

feels,
13
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than any thing he can ordinarily inflidt upon another herein juftifying the Epithet ufually given to Anger, that
it is a fliort madnefs ; for, who that were in his
right wits, would incur a greater mifchief to
do a lefs } It is indeed fo great a diftemper of
the mind, that he that is pofTefs'd with it, is incompetent for any fober undertaking, and
fiiould as much be fufpended from ailing, as
one in a Phrenfy or Lunacy. This was the
judgement and practice too of Flato^ who going to chaftife a fervant , and finding himftlf
grow angry , ftopt his corredion ; a friend
coming in, and asking what he was doing, punijhing^ replies he , an angry man , as thinking
himfelf unfit to difcipline another, 'till he had
fubdu d his own pafSon. Another time his
flave having offended him , / would beat thee^
is

far

more

painful

,

:

am

fays he, but that I

indeed

angry.

It

were endleft

to recite the black Epithets given

by

to
take the fuffrage of the Wifeft of Men, one
that had acquamted himfelf to kporv madnefs
and folly EccL i. 17. and we find it his fentence, that anger rejls in the bofom offools ^ EccL
all

Moralifts to this vice.

It

fliall

fuffice

^

7. 9-

Id.

And,

what

coming to human

thus univerfally unbenature, cannot fure be leis
is

indecent for the gentler Sex: 'tis rather more
every thing contra(3:ing fb much more of

fo,

deformity, by

how much

it

recedes

from

it's

proper

48
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proper kind. Now nature hath befriended
with a more cool and temperate conftitution , put left of fire , and confequently
of choler, in their compofitions j fo that their
heats of that kind , are adventitious and preternatural, rais'd often by fancy or pride, and
fo both look more unhandfbmely, and have
lefs of pretence to veil and cover them.
Belides, Women have a native feeblenefs, unable
to back and affert their angers with any efFedtive force , which may admoni(h them, 'twas
never intended they fliould let loofe to that
paffion 5 which nature feems, by that very inability , to haveinterdided them.
But when
they do it, they render themfelves at once
defpis d and abhor d ; nothing being more ridiculoufly hateful, than an impotent rage.
17. But as the moft feeble infed: may
fbmetimes difturb, tho' not much hurt us, fo
there is one feminine weapon, which, as 'tis always ready, fo proves often troublefome, I
mean the tongue , which , tho' in it s loudeft
clamours, can naturally invade nothing but the
ear ; yet even that is a moleftation.
The barking of a dog , tho' we are fecure he cannot
bite, is a grating unpleafant found ; and while
Women feek that way to vent their rage, ihey
are but a fort of fpeaking brutes, and fliould
confider whether that does not refled more contempt upon themfelves, than their moftvu'ulent reproaches can fix upon others.

Women

18.

But
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But

fome things have had the luck
to acquire a formidablenefs no body knows
how and (iire there is no greater inftance of
1 8.

:

A clamorous Woman is
reverence , yet with
with
look'd on, tho' not
much dread , and we often find things done
to prevent or appeafe her ftorms , which
would be deny'd to the calm and rational deAnd perhaps fuch
fires of a meeker perfon.
fiiccefles have not been a little accefTory to the
fomenting the humour: yet fureit gives them
little caule of triumph , when they confider
how odious it makes them, how unfit (yea
intolerable) for human fociety. Let them take
it

than in

this cafe.

the verdidJ: of Solomon , who declares it better
to dwell in a corner of a houfe top , than with a
brawling woman in a wide houfe ^ Prov. 25-. 24.
Nor do's the fon of Sirach fpeak lefs fliarply,

^

though more ironically, Eccluf 26, 27.
loud
woman and a fcold , Jhall be fought out
to drive away the enemy.
And tho' he taxes
the feminine vices impartially enough , yet
there is fcarce any of them which he more
often and more feverely brands, than this of
crying

thing generally
look'd on as very unfiifFerable ; as appears by
Socrates^ who, when he defign'd to difcipline
himfelf to perfect: patience and tolerance j
knew no better way of exercife than to get
a flirew to his wife ; an excellence that may
perhaps again recommend a Woman, when

unquietnels.

It feems, 'twas a

,

G
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Age of Philofophers; but

into an

at

prefent 'twill be hard for any of our Xantippes
to find a Socrates and therefore that quality
j

is as

deftrudlive to their

husbands, as
But,
is got.

it is

he

1

interefts in getting
to the husband's quiet, when

prefume,

1

need not declame

farther againft this fault, which, I fuppofe,
cannot be frequent among that rank of Wo-

men, for whom this Trad: is intended : for if
neither moral nor divine Confiderations have
prevented it, yet probably civility and a gentile Education hath: afcold being a creature
to be look'd for only in Stalls and Markets,
not among perfbns of quality. Yet if there be
any that have defcended to lo fordid apra(3:ice,
they have fb far degraded themlelves, that
they are not to wonder if others {libfjtra<9: that
refped:, which upon other accounts they might

demand.

And

to filch I fhould recommend the
iifual method of Phyfick, which is to cure by
let that fharp humour which fo
revulfion
19.

:

habitually flows to the tongue,

be taught a
little to recoil , and work inward 5 and in*
ftead of reviling others , difcipline and cor-

them upbraid their own
madnefs, that to gratify an impotent, nay, a molt
painfull paffion , they have degenerated from
what their nature, their qualities, their education delignd them. And if they can thus reyerfe their difpleafures, 'twill not only fecure
others
rect tliemfelves: let

'
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their indecent aflaultsj but it

them. For Anger is
only to feed upon
be
kept
and
if it be
its felfj muft be its own devourer ;
permitted to fetch no forrage from without,
nor to nourifli it ielf with fufpicions and furmifes of others, nor to make any fallies at tha
tongue, it cannot long hold out.
20. And how much they will herein con^
fult their intereft and their reputation too,
they may be taught by Solomon ^ who makes
will at

laft

corrofive,

it

extinguifli

if it

the diftindtive Jign of a foolijh

clamorous^ Prov. 9. 13. whereas,

woman ^

when he

to be

giv^s

the charad:er of his excellent Woman, he
links Wifdom and Gentlenefs together : She
openeth her mouth with wijdomj and in her tongue
is the law of \indnefs, Prov. 31. 25.
If this verdid: may be admitted, (as fure it ought, whe^
ther we confider his wifdom, or dear bought
experience in Women ) it will confute the common plea of querulous fpirits, who think that
to feem infenfible of any the leaft provocation,
is to appear filly and ftupid j though truly if it
were fb, 'twould be full as eligible as to appear
mad and raving, as they commonly do in the
tranfport

of

their fury.

To

conclude, Meeknefs is ib amiable,
fb indearing a quality, and fo peculiarly embellifhing to Women, that, did they but all
confider it, with half the attention they do
their more trivial exteriour ornaments, 'twould
21.

Q

z

certainly

F^^.
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certainly be taken

up

as

the univerfal mode,

all the feveral variations of
has prefented.

in

SECT.

it,

this

Sedion

III.

Of Compqffion.
F

near Affinity to the Vertue of
of Mercy and
is that
Compaffion, which indeed can (carce
thrive in any place where the former hath not
prepar d the (oil : Anger and Obftinacy being
like that rough Eaft-wind, which brought the
Egyptian Locufts, Exod. 10.13. to eat up every
mind harrafsd
green thing in the Land.

Meeknefs,

A

with

its

pbferve,

of

own impatiency, is not at
much left to condole the

leifure

to

calamities

But as a calm and clear day bewith a more diftincSt profped: of
diftant Objedss fo when all is quiet and ferene within us, we can then look about us,
and diftern what exigencies of others invite
our pities.
a. 1 need not fay much to raife an eftimate
of this Vertue, fince 'tis fo effential to our
Nature, (6 interwoven in the compofition of
Humanity, that we find in Scripture phrafe,
Compaffion i^ generally leated in the moft
inward
others.

friends us
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inward

So

Of

Compaffion.

fenfible part

CoL 3.12.

J3

of our frame, the bowels.

Put on

therefore bowels

of mercy

:

and mercies. So that a
unmans himfelf, and is
by the common vote of mankind to be lifted

and PhiUp.

2. i.

Borvels

cruel ruthlefs perfbn

among

brutes; nay, not among the better,
but only the more hateful, noxious fort of

them.
3.

But,

female Sex

,

r
yet

more unnatural in the
which being of a fofter mould, is

this

is

more plyant and
of pity, and by

yielding to the impreffions
this ftrength of fancy, re«

doubles the horrour of any fad objed:. Yea,
fb remarkable is their tendernefs, that God,

when he would moft magnify

his

own com-

panion, illuflrates it by that of Women, as
the higheft human inftance.
Indeed, fuch a
propenfion have Women to commileration,
that they are ufually taxed with an excefs in

any imprudent lenity is proverbialWomanifli Pity: and therefore it
may be thought an impertinence to exhort
them to that which they can fcarce avoid. But
it; fo that

ly caird,

A

to this I anfwer, firft. That in this degenerous
Age, 'tis no news to fee people violate their
inftindks, as well as their duties, and be worfe
than their nature inclines them ; many fins being committed even againfl the grain, and with
violence to the conftitution.
4. Yet fecondly, 'tis not a mere melting of the eyes, or yerning of the bowels, I
defign
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their tears will

not be drink to a

thirfty foul, nor willlhivering at his nakednefs cloath him. This is
fuch an infignificant mercy, as St. James defcribes, faying to a brother or lifter, he ye
warmdy be je fiUd^ but not giving them things
needful to the body^ Chap. 2. i(J.
Indeed, fhe
that weeps over thofe diftrefles fhe will not
relieve, might have been fit to be entered in

the lift of the mourning Women among the
Jews and Heathens, who were hir'd to make
up the tragick Pomp of Funerals with their
mercenary fbrrow j but had no real concern
in that lofs they feenVd to bewail.
'Tis therefore a more adtive fort of Compaffion , to
which I would invite them ; and yet for meit under two
Heads J Giving, and Forgiving.

thod's fake, I fhall confider
ftindl
f.

By

di-

Giving, in this place, I mean not a
prudently bounded,

general liberality, (tho' that

an excellence well becoming perfons of
Fortune) but only fuch a Giving as terminates upon the needy, and is apply'd to fuccour their indigencies. To give to thofe,
is

whom they may exped: returns, may
be a defign; but at the beft can be but ge'Tis only
nerofity and franknefs of humour.
then mercy (as Chrift himfelf has defind it)
when it is to thofe, from whom they can hope

from

for nothing again,
€,

Anp

^ E c T.
6.

of
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CompaJJlon.

in this Vertue

mer Ages, eminently

ff

Women have, in for-

yea , fo eflenthought not
their charadler compleat without it ; but numtial

was

it,

that

we

excell'd

:

find Solomon

among

the properties of his Vertuous
Woman, Prov. 31. 20. She firetcheth forth her
hand to the poor i andreacheth forth her hand to the
needy.
And it is a little obfetvable, that after he has defcribd her Induftry and Dilibers

it

gence for the acquiring of Wealth, this is fet
in the front of her disburfements as the principal uie fhe made of it s and precedes her providing Scarlet for her houihold, or fine Linnen
and Purple for her felf, v, 21, ^ 22. The application is very obvious, and admoniflies all
that own the fame title of Vertuous Women,
to prefer the neceflities of others, before their
own fuperfluities and delicacies. Nay, if they
look farther , and confider who it is that is
perfbnated in the poor, that begs in every

needy

diftrefs'd fuppliant,

and that

will finally

own

every ad: or mercy as done to himfelf,
methinks they fliould fometimes think fit to
facrifice

even their moft moderate enjoyments

to their charity, be afliam'd to (erve themfelves
before their Saviour , or let him ftand naked

and hungry, whilft they are folacing with that
which would relieve him.
7. B u T how then fliall they anfwer it, who
fuffer him to be fupplanted, not by their needs,
but excefles j whohaye fo devoted their hearts
and
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and purfes to vanity and luxury , that they
have neither will nor power to fuccour the
wants of others ? How unequal and difproportionate

is

it

,

that thofe

who

ftudy to fling

away mony upon themfelves, cannot be tempted
by any importunity or diftrefs , to drop an
alms to the poor
it is

What

?

to fee a Lady,

a prepofterous fight

whofe gay

attire gives

her

the glittering of the Sun, yet have nothing of
its other properties, never to cheer any drooping, languifliing creature, by her influence?
'Tis thecounfelof the fon of Sirachy not to give
the poor any occajion to curfe thee , Eccluf, 4. y*
But fure fuch perfons do it, if the poor happen not to have more Charity than they exemplify to them. For, when they fliall find
fuch hard hearts under fuch foft raiment, fee
them befliow fo much upon the decking their
own bodies , and do nothing towards the neceflary fupport of theirs; 'tis a ftirewd trial
of their Meeknefs. Poverty is apt of its felf
to imbitter the fpirit, and needs not fuch an
additional temptation.
8.
farther , when a poor fl:arving

Nay

look upon one of thefe gay creaany one of the baubles,
,
the loofefl: appendage of her drefs , a fan , a
busk, perhaps a black patch, bears a price that
would warm his empty bowels 5 willhe not have
fliarp incitations , not only to execrate her
pride, and his own poverty 5 but confequently
to

wretch

tures

fiiall

and

fee that
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to repine at the unequal diftribution of Providence , and add fin to his mifery ? The denial therefore of an alms may be a double
cruelty , to the Soul as well as to the Body,
'Tis faid ofXenocrates , that a chas'd Bird fly-

ing to his bofbm, he refcu'd

it

with much

,
fayiiig , He had not betray'd a
but this is in that cafe reversed, and
in a higher inftance ; for what can be more
the betraying of a fuppliant, than inftead of
fupplying his wants, to rob him of his innocence, and be his fnare infliead of his refuge ?
This is a confideration I wifh more deeply im-

fatisfadion
fiippliant;

prefs'd

upon the

Women

of this Age

:

and tru-

fhould be fb, for fince at
the lafl: day, the inqueft Ihall be fb particular
upon this very thing, 'tis but neceffary they
fhould examine how they are fitted to pais that

ly

'tis

their concern

it

teft.

LET

them therefore keep a preparatory
audit within their own breaft, reflect upon
the expences of their vanity , what the delicacy of theii' food, what therichnefs and variety of their cloaths, nay, what the mere hypocrifies of their drefs, in falfe hair and complexions, have cofl them
to which they may
alfb add the charge of their recreations and divertifements , thofe coflly arts of chafing away
that time , which they will one day wifli to
recall.
Let them I fay compute all this, and
then confront to it the account of their Cha9.

:

H

rity,

j8
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rity, and I much fear the latter will with many
of them, be comparatively as undilcernable, as

found Alcibtades\ Lands in the Map
of the whole World be fb perfedly overwhelm'd, that it will appear little in their own
fight, and nothing in God's.
10. For if the poor Widow's mite acquir'd a value merely from her poverty , that
flie had no more 5 by the rule of contraries we
may conclude, how delpicable the fcanty oblations of the rich are in God's account.
If
even their liberality, who gave much, was outvy'dby a farthing, Mark 12. /^s* to what point
of diminution muft their niggardly offerings,
who gave little, be reduc'd? efpecially when
thev Ihall be compard, with the numerous and
coftiy facrifices they made to Pride and Luxury.
Nay, I wifh fome were not guilty of more
than the difproportion , even the total omif^
fion of Charity i that in a multitude of Taylor s bills, cannot produce the account of one
Socrates

\

Garment for the Poor,
of their own dyet^

that amidft the delica-

{^^Y'> perhaps of their
dogs too ) never order d fo much as the crumbs
of their Table to any hungry La^arm. But
let all fuch remember, that there will come a
time, when one ofTobithas coats^ ASs 9. 39.
will be of more value than all their richeft
Wardrobes , tho' they could number Gowns
with LucuHuss Cloaks, which the T^oman Story
And that when their
reports to be f 000.

cies

luxurious
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luxurious fare fliall only feaft the worms, and
render them paffive in that Epicurifm they
adted before j they will wifli they had made
the bellies of the poor their refediory, and
by feeding them, nourifh'd themfelves to im-

mortahty.

Let

be ferioufly remember'd
they fall under the fame
exprobrating remembrance with the rich Man
in the Gofpel, Luke i6. 2r. ^member that
thou in thy life time receivdjl thy good things^
and Lazarus that which was evils but now he
II.

now,

is

left

comfortedy

which

St.

this I fay,

hereafter

and

thou art

tormented,

Gregory profelTes,

A

Text

was ever found-

ing in his ears, and made him look with fufpicion and dread upon that grandeur, to which
he was advanc'd, as fearing it might be defignd as his final reward. With what terrour
then may thofe look upon their prefent good
things, who by engroffing them wholly to
themfelves, own them as their entire portion,
and implicitly difclame their fliare of the future > For to that none muft pretend, who
receive their tranfitory goods under any other
notion, than that of a Steward or Fador
as we may fee in the parable of the Talents,
where thofe that had the reward of the five
and ten Cities, were not fuch as had confum'd
their Talents upon their own Riot and ExcefTes ; but fuch as had induftrioufly employ'd
them according to the defign of their Lord.
2
And

H
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And

if it there far

d (b

ill

Part

L

with the meer un^

who had hoarded up his
what fhali become of thofe, who

profitable fervant,

Talent,
Iquander away
either
12.

theirs, and can give no account
of U(e or Principal >

Were

to heart,

thefe confiderations duely laid
to fee fome of the

we might hope

Primitive Charity revive, when Women of the
higheft Rank converted their Ornaments apd
coftly Deckings, into Cloathings for the Poor,

and thought no Retinue fb defireable, fo honourable, as a Train of Alms-folks. But 1 fpeak
improperly, when 1 make the Poor their Attendants, for indeed they rather attended the

Poor, did not only order the fupply of their
wants, but were themfelves their Minifters,
waited about their fick beds, drefs'd their molt
loathfbm ulcers, and defcended to all the ^noft
fervile offices about them.
13. But thefe were fuch heights, fudi
tranfcendencies of Mercy, as requir d a deeper
foundation of Humility than will now be
often met with ; yet let me take the occafion
to fay, that it may be a good managery of a
Charity, to ad: ( as far as they can ) perfonally
For befides that it prevents fome
in it.
abufes and frauds, wHich deputed Agents may
Ibmetimes be tempted to, they pay God a
double Tribute in it, of their perfbns, as well as
Next, they bring themfelves
their fortunes.
|iito acquaintance with the Poor, and by that

means
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means corred: thofe contempts and nice diswhich their own profperity is too apt

dains,

to create.

Farther yet, they excite their

own

Companion, which bemg a motion of the fenfitive part of the Mind, cannot be ftirr d fb
effectually by any thing, as by the prefence of
the objecfti the moft pathetick tragical defcription of adiftrefs being not able to affed: us
half fo much , as one ocular demonftration.
Laftly, 'tis an apt means to encreafe their thankfulnefs to Almighty God, whofe bounty to
themfelves muft needs make a deeper imprePfion, when 'tis compaf d with the neceffitous
condition of others. For things are beft illuftrated by their contraries; and 'tis too obfervable in our deprav'd nature, that we value
not things by their real pofitive worth, but
comparatively as they excel others > nor ever

make

a right eftimate of what we enjoy,
our own, or others wants inftrud us.

'till

14. Upon all thefe confiderations, it maybe a very becoming uftful circumftance in
any Charitable Miniftry, to be themfelves the
adoursi and to that end 'twill be a very commendable induftry, to qualify themfelves to
be helpful to the Poor in as many inftances as
they can; not only opening their purfes, but
Difpenfatories too, providing Medicines for
fuch, as either by difeafe, or cafiialty, want
that fort of Relief A Charity, which I doubt
not is pradis'd by many, and I wifh it were

by
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by more ; that our nicer Dames, who ftudy
only Cofmeticks for themfelyes, would change
the Scene, and inftead of repairing or diCguifing their own Complexions, ftudy the reftauracion of their decrepid patient's Limbs.
And fure, tho' it be a lefs fafhionable, 'tis
much a better fight to fee a Lady binding up
a fore, than Painting her Face ; and fhe will
caft a much fweeter Savour in God's noftrils,
with the fmell of Unguents and Balfbms, than
with the moft exquifite Odours and Perfumes.

For fince God

profeiTes, Ifa. i.i 3.

That that ve-

ry incenfe which was defignd as a part of his
Worfhip, was an abomination to him, becaufe
not accompany'd with the Adts of Mercy, we
cannot think he will better like of thofe, which
have no higher aim than Delicacy and Senfuality.

But

this part of Mercy in
another, that of Forgiving,
which may happen to be of a larger Extent
than the former: for whereas that was confind to the Poor, this has no f uch limits ; but

If.

Giving, there

befides
is

as it is poffible to be injur d by perfons of all
Ranks, fo this pardoning Mercy is to reach
equally with that poffibility. This is that part
of Charity, which we peculiarly call Clemency, a Vertue which not only Chriltianity
but Morality recommends.
The ancient T^omans had it in fiich Veneration, that they
number'd it^ not only among Vertues but Deities^

i
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and built it a Temple. And they were
fbmewhat towards the right in it for it was,
tho' not God, yet fo eminent an Attribute of
His, that nothing can more affimilate Man unties,

:

to Him.
Id. There are many Heroick ads of this
kind to be met with among the vertuous HeaLycurgm not only forgave Alcander^
thens.
who had (truck out his eye, but entertain'd him
in his houle , and by his gentle Admonitions reclaimed him from his former vitious
Life.
Arifiides being after fignal fervices,
and without Crime , unjuftly banifhed by his
Citizens , was fo far from a(3:ing , or imprecating againft them , that at his departure
from Athens^ he folemnly pray'd the gods j that
they might never by any trouble or diftrefs
be fore d to recall him. So Thocion being unjuftly condemn d, left it as a folemn charge
to his fon Phocas y that he fliould never revenge him. A multitude of the like examples
might be produc d but we need not borrow
light from their faint Tapers, when we have
the Sun-beams , 1 mean the Son of Righteoufnefs, our blefled Saviour j who, as he has re5

commended

this grace

by

his precept,

fo

he

has lignally exemplify'd it to us in his practice; the whole defign of his defoent to Earth,
being only to refoue his enemies from deftrii(Stion.
And as every part of his Life, fo the
laft Scene of it was particularly adapted to
this

64
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and his expiring breath was expended
in mediating for his Cracifyers ; Father forgive them^Lukezi, 34. And this copy of his was
tranfcrib'd by his firft followers , the Primitive
this end,

Chriftians, in their levereft

Martyrdoms pray-

ing for their per fecu tors.
17. Thus we are, in the Apoftles phrafe,
compafsd about with a cloud of witnefes , Hebr^
12. I. of eminent Examples , which ought to
have a forcible influence upon all 3 but , me-*
thinks, fliould not fail to have it on that Sex

whofe native tendernefs

pre-difpofes

them to

the Vertue, and who need but fwim with the
ftream of their own inclinations. How can
we think, that their melting Eyes fliould ever
fparkle Fire, or delight in fpedacles of Cruelty.^ That their flexible tender Hearts fliould
turn into Steel or Adamant , be uncapable of
all impreflions of pity } Yet, God knows, fuch
changes have too often been ieen
Women
have not only put off" that foftnefs peculiar
to them , but the common infliind: of Humanity , and have exceeded , not only favage
Men, but Beafl:s in cruelty. There have been
too frequent infl:ances of the implacable malice,
:

and infatiable cruelties of Women. I need not
callintheaidofPoetick ficStion, and tell them
of Clytemnefira , Medea , or the Belides , with
hundreds of others , celebrated as infliances of
Heroick wickednefs. There are examples e-

nough

in

more authentick

Stories.

The

T^e-

man
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man Tidlia , the Fejian Paryfatis
and , that
we may not pais by the facred Annals, Je's^ebel
and Atbalia. 1 forbear to multiply examples of
this kind; of which all ages have prodacd
fbme fo eminent, as have render'd it a common obfervation , that no cruelty exceeds
;

that of an exafperated

Woman.

much

to be wonder d at

be fb

ill

in

its

,

And

it is not
nothing can
that which de-

fince

priftine ftate, as

generates from a better. No enmity, we know,
(o bitter, as that of alienated friends; no fuch
perfecution as that of Apoftates; and propor-

no fuch

ferity as that of a perverted
So that the Poets were not much
out , who as they reprefented the Graces under the figures of Women, fo they did the Furies too.
And fince 'tis in their eledtion which
part they will a<St, they ought to be very jealous over themielves. The declinations to any
vice are gradual, fbmetimes at firft fcarce difcernable ; and probably the greateft monfters of
cruelty, would at the beginning have detefted
thofe inhumanities, which afterwards they aded
with greedinefs.

tionably,

mildnefs.

1 8.

It

concerns them therefore to ward

oflf

thofe beginnings, whofe end may be fo fatal.
She that is quick in apprehending an affront,
perhaps will not be fb quick in difmiflSng that
apprehenfion ; and if it be permitted to ftay,
'twill quickly improve : twenty little circumftances

fliall

be fuborn d to foment
I

it

with new
fufpi-
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grow

to a quarrel, frbtil
from that to malice , and

at laft it

thence to hatred ,
from that to revenge ; and when that black
paffion has overfpread the mind ^ like an Egyptian darknefs , it admits no gleam of Reafbnj or Religion, but harries the enrag d blindfold to their

Let

own ruin often, as well
none think

as others.

only a fancy or
fcheme ofdifcourfe: there have been too many tragical experiments df its truth. How
many men have been mortally engagd upon
no weightier original than the fpleen of a Woinan > The frantick notion of honour among
our Duellifts, fitly correfponding with the as
frantick impulies of feminine revenge, and any
imaginary injury (or perhaps but juft imputation) to the Lady, obliging her Gallant to
rufli upon the moft real fin and danger.
A
madnefs fbmething beyond that which the
Romances defcribe of Knight-Errantry : for
that generally is for the relief of diftrefs'd
Damfelsi but this is only to humour the too
profperous ones, the infblent and the proud.
Thofe therefore that have obferv'd the common occafions of Duels , have not unfitly divided them between Wine and Women j it
being hard to fay which is the inoft intoxicating and befbtting.
The fbn of Sirnch
couples them together, Eccluf, 19. 2. Wim and
Wom&n will make men of underftanding fall arwy»
The many modern examples of this mif19.

this

chiefj
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they ftiould ftrike an extreme terrour
Women, who have been any way
acceflbry to the death, or but danger of any
Man; fo are they juft matter of caution to all,
{o to regulate their Paffions, that they never
come within diftance of Implacability \ for
if once they arrive there^ themfelyes can give
chief, as

into thofe

no

ftop.

In

order to this, 'twill be well to coji^
at the firft incitation, what the real
ground is perhaps fometimes they are angry,
( as the Galations were at
St. Taul^ GaL 4. id.
at thofe that tell them the truth ; fbme fcandalous, or at leaft fufpicious behaviour, may
have engagd a friend to admonifli them; (an
oflSce that has fometimes prov'd very fatal
thofe commonly that have moft guilt, having
leaft patience to hear of it. )
And if this be
the cafe, 'tis the greateft injuftice in the world,
to make that a quarrel, which is really an obligation
and therefore inftead of maligning
their Monitour, they ought to thank and reverence him. Nay, tho' the accufation be not
with that candid defign, but be meant as a reproach ; yet if it be true, it fliould not excite
anger at their accufers, but remorfe, and refor20.

iider

:

:

mation in themfelves.
21. It was the faying of a wife Man, that
he profited more by his enemies than his
friends; becaufe they would tell him more
roundly of his faults. And this is excellently
I

z

imprpv'cl

6%
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improved by Plutarch in his Trad:, Of the be*
ftefits^ to be reapd from Enemies i fb
that even
a malicious accufation may be ftkindnefs, and
confequently ought not to be repaid with an
injury.
But fuppole, in the laft place, that
the afperfion be not only unkind, but untrue 5
it will not even then be fafe , to let loofe to
their indignation.
Firft, in refped: of Prudence, an angry vindication ferving the defign of the enemy, and helping to fpread the
calumny; whereas a wife negledt and diflembling, do's often ftifle and fupprefs it. Secondly, in refped: of duty, for all that own thcmfelves Chriftians, muft confefs , they are under an obligation to forgive, and not to revenge.
Now if they intend to pay a real obedience to this Precept, 'twill be the more
eafy, the fboner they fet to it.
He that fees
his houle on fire, will not dally with the flame,
much lefs blow or extend it, refolving to
quench it at laft; and anger is as little to be
trufted, which if once throughly kindled, will
fcarce expire, but with the deftrudion of the
fubjed it works on.
22. Let therefore the difbbligd not look
back upon the injury, but forward to thofe
mifchiefs, which too fliarp a refentment may
betray them to let them confider, that the
boiling of their blood, may finally caufe the
:

of another's, and wrath may fwell into murder.
If they would do thus, and inftead
of

effufion
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of thofe magnifying opticks, wherein they view
the wrong, make ufe of the other end of the
perfpediive, to dilcern the difmal event at a
;
it would fure fright them from any

diftance

nearer approach , would keep them within
thoft bounds which their duty prefcribes them,
and thereby acquaint them with a much
greater, and more ingenuous pleafure than
their higheft revenge can give them : I mean
that of forgiving injuries, and obliging the
injurious.
This is a pleafure fo pure and
refin'd, fo noble and heroick, that none but
rational natures are capa^^i of it ; whereas
that of Spite and Revenge (if it can be
call'd a pleafure) is a mere beftial one: every,
the moft contemptible, animal can be angry
when 'tis molefted, and endeavour to return
the mifchief.
23. It fliould therefore, methinks, be an
eafy determination, whether to embrace that

Clemency and Compaffion, which we fee exemplify'd in the wifeft and beft of Men, nay,
in the Omnifcient, Immortal Gods or that
favage fiercenefs of the ignobleft creatures.
This is certain, that no Woman would be content to afliime the outward form of any of
thofe : why then fliould they fubjed: their
nobler part, the Mind, to fuch a transformation ? For as there are no Monfters fo defbrm'd, as thofe which are compounded of

Man

and Beaft s fb among them

all,

nothing
can
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can be more unnatural , more odious , than
a Woman-Tiger.
1 conclude all with the advice of Solomon^ Prov, 17. 14. The beginning

offir ife is as ivhen one letteth out water-, therefore leave off co?itentiofiy before it be medled with.

When
rit

once a breach is made upon the fpiby immoderate anger, all the confequent

mifchiefs will flow in, like a rapid ftreanij

when

the banks are broken down; nor is there anyway to prevent it, but by keeping the mounds
entire, preferving that Tendernefs and Compaffion, which God and Nature do equally enforce apd recommend.
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N

the next place

bility

able in

all,

we may reckon

and Courtefy
fb

it is

^

;

which

as it

fingularly {o in

Affa-

is

ami-

Women

of

Quality, and more univerfally neceflary in
them than in the other Sex. For men have
often charges and employments which do juftify, nay perhaps, require fomewhat of fterniiefs and aufterity 5 but Women ordinarily have
few or no occafions of it, and thofe who have
well digefted the former Le(Stures of Meeknefs
and Compaffion, will not be apt to put it on
unneceffarily.
Now Affability may be confider d , either as a mere human Accomplifliment, or as a divine Vertne: in either notion
'tis commendable, but 'tis the latter that gives
it the higheft Excellence and Perfection.
2. To begin with the ifirft notion of it, we
may make an eftimate of its worth, by its Caufe
and by its EfFed:s. For its Caufe, it derives it
felf, either from a native candour and generofity
of Mind, or from a noble and ingenuous Education, or fometimes jointly from both ; and
thefe are as good Originals, as any thing merely moral can flow from.
And that thefe are
indeed

72
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will

thofe of the greateft Minds and belt
Extra(3:ions , being ufually moft condefcending and obliging ; whereas thofe of moft abjed: Spirits and Birth, are the moft infulting
and imperious, jilexatider the Great, tho* teratteft

:

rible in the Field, yet

fant converfation

was of a gentle, complai-

familiarly

treating

thofe
about him: yet Cri/pinus^ NarciJfus^NymphidiuSj
and other enfranchis'd bond-men, we find
infblently trampling on the Roman Senatours
and Confuls. "Tis therefore a great errour for
Perfons of Honour, to think they acquire a reverence, by putting on a fiipercilious gravity,
,

looking coyly and difdainfully upon

them

:

'tis

fo far

from

all

about

that, that it gives afiif-

picion, that 'tis but a pageantry of greatnefs,
fome mufliroom newly fprung up, that ftands fb
ftiff, and fwells fb much.
But inftead ofteach-

ing others to keep their diftance, thisfaftidious
difdain invites them to a clofer infpecStion, that
if there be any flaw either in their life or birth,
'twill be fure to be difcover'd, there being no
fuch prying inquifitour, as curiolity, when 'tis
egg'd on by a fenfe of contempt.
the other fide, ifweconfider the ef3.
fed:s of Courtefy, they are quite contrary 1 it
endears to all, and often keeps up a Reputation in fpight of any blemiflies: a kind look or
word from a Superiour, is ftrangely charming,

On

and infenfibly

fteals

away Mens

hearts

from
them.
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This the wife Man refers to, Eccluf. i g.
18. when he prefers a ivord before a Gift.
And 'tis Flutarclh obfervation of Cleomenes
them.

King of Sparta^ that when the Grecians compared his AfFabiiityandeafinefsof Accefs, with
the fallen ftateand pride of other Princes j they
were fo enamour'd with it, that they judgd
him only worthy to be a King. And as there
is no certainer, fo alfb no cheaper way of gaining love: a friendly falatation is aseafy as a
frown or reproach and that kindnefs may be
:

preferv'd

by them

,

which ,

if

once forfeited,

will not at a far greater price be recover d.
4. Besides, when human viciffitudes are
confider d, it may be a point of Prudence too ^
thegreateft Perfbns may fbmetimes want affi-

from the meaneft y nay, fometimes the
of affairs is quite chang d, and the wheel
ofFortune turns them loweft that were uppermoft , and proportionably elevates the meaneft. 'Tis wifdom therefore fb to treat all, as to
leave no impreffions of unkindnefs, fince none
is io deplorable, but may pofEbly at one time or
other have an opportunity to retaliate. 'Twas

ftance

face

therefore a prudent, as well as an equitable refolution of that Emperour, who faid, he would
fo entertain the addrefles of his Subjeft, as, if

he were a

Subje<5t , he would willi the Prince
ihould entertain him : a rule very worthy to
fway all Perfons of Honour in their entercourfe
with others. And fince even among Perfbns

K

\

in
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command

there are degrees , and flie which
is Superiour to one , is Inferiour to another j
they have a ready way to compare the civility they pay, with what they expedl.
Let

in

therefore one

who

meets with a cold, neglect-

Treatment , from any above her, examine
her own refentments, and then refledj that if
flie give the like to thofe below her, they will
doubtlefs have the fame fenfe j and therefore
let her refolve never to offer , what flie fb
much diflikes to bear and flie that do's thus,
that makes fuch inferences, will convert an injury into a benefit 5 civilize her felf by the
rudenefs of others, and make that ill nurture
ful

:

her

own difcipline.

But

hithertoweconfider Affability only
ethnick drefs, as it is a human ornament
'twill appear yet more enamouring upon a fecond view, when we look on it as bearing the
imprefs of the Sandluary, as a divine Vertue.
And that it is capable of being fo, we have the
Authority of St. Paul^ who inferts it in the number of thofe Chriftian Graces which he recom5".

in

its

mends to
to

his

Roman

men of low ejiate^

Profelytes

j

Condefcend

^m, 12.16. And that we

may

the better difcern its value, 'tis obfervable,
that he links it with the molt eminent Vertue

of Humility

for it immediatly follows his
j
Precept of^ mind not high things. Indeed, 'tis not
only joyn'd with it as a Friend or Allie, but
deriy'd

from

it

as its ftock

and principle

5

and

certainly
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certainly a more divine Extra<flion it cannot
have. Humility being the Jlpha and Omega of
Vertues, that which lays the foundation, (without which the moft towring StrucSture will but
crufla it s (elf with it s own weight ) and that
which perfects and confummates the building
alfo, fecures and crowns all other Graces;
which when they are moft verdant and flourifhing, are like Jond^ gourd, that may afford
fbme fliadow and refreihment for a while, but
are apt to breed that worm which will deftroy
them. When once they are fmitten with Pride,
they inftantly fade and wither ; (b neceflary is
Humility both for the acquiring and conferving
all that is good in us.
may therefore conclude, that Courd.
tefy, and obligingnefs of behaviour, which proceeds thence, is in refpedit of it s (pring and
original, infinitely to be preferr d before that,
which defcends from no higher ftock than natural and prudential motives. And fince 'tis natural for every production to have (bme fimilitude to that which produces it, we fhall find it
no left excellent, in refpedt of it s properties,
than it's defcent. I fhall inftance only in two,
Sincerity and Conftancy.
7. F OR the firft, as far as Affability partakes
of Humility, it muft of Sincerity alfb, that being a Vertue whofe very elements are plainnefi

We

and fimplicity ; for as it has no defigns which
want a coyer, fo it needs none of thofe fubtleties
an4
K a
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and fimulations, thofe pretences and
requifite to thofe that do.

the Apoftle, Thil

2. 3»

Part.

I.

artifices

'Tis the Precept

In lowlinefs of mind^

of
let

each efieem others better than himjelf: where we
fee 'tis the nature of a lowly mind, to transfer
that efteem to others, which it fubtrads from

now where

fuch an efteem is planted
the expreflSons and
outward fignifications of refpedi, and renders
the greateft condefcentions, ( which to an infolent humour may feem extravagant and afFed:ed)
it felf

:

in the heart,

real

it verifies all

and unfeign d.

On

the contrary, that Courtefie which is
deriv'd no higher than from mere human principles, is not much to be confided in, 'Tis the
8.

Pfalmift's Affirmation that all men are liars
and
therefore there is more than a poffibility of de:

ceit in their faireft fiiews.

Sometimes we know

fhiooth and plaufible addrefles have been de*
fign'd as the ftale to vile and treacherous prad:ices.
The extraordinary blandifhments and
endearing behaviour of Jbjolom to the people^
was only to fieal their hearts^ and advance his
intended rebellion, 2 Sam. 1^, 6. and David tdls
us of fome, whofe words are fofier than butter
having war in their heart j wkofe words were
fmoother than oyl^ and yet were very fwords^ FfaL
And God knows this Age has not fb
yf. 21.
much improv'd in Sincerity, that we fliould
think the fame Scenes are not daily aded over

among

us.
9*

But
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befides all the blacker projeiSts

-jy

of

kind, which nothing but the event can
deted:, there is a lower fort of this treacheryj
which is vifible, nay fb avowed, that it is one
of the moft common fubjecSts of mirth and entertainment 1 mean that of fcoifing and derithis

:

too frequent among all j but, I fear,
I may fay, very peculiarly among Ladies, thole
at leaft of the modifli fort j their very civilities
and carefies being often defign d to gain matter
fion, a thing

Mutual vifits, we know,
are an expreffion of refpedr, and fhould flow
from a real kindnefs ; but if thofe now in ufe
be fifted, how few will be found of that make?

of fcorn and

laughter.

They

are at the beft formal, a tribute rather
paid to cuflom than friendfhip, and many go
to fee thofe, for whom they are perfectly in-

whether they find them alive or dead,
well or ftck. Nay, very often they are worfe
than thus, defign d only to make obfervations,
to bolt out fbmething ridiculous, wherewith
to fport themfelves as foon as they are gone
and left the inquefl fliould return with a mn
different,

they will accept of the flighteft dif^
the leaft mifplacing of a word, nay
of a hair , fhall be theme enough for a Coinventus^

coveries

;

medy.

But

if a poor Country Gentlewoman
within their circuit, what a flock of mirth
do's fhe afford them, how curioufly do they
anatomife every part of her drefs, her meen,
her
10.

falls
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her dialed: ? Nay, perhaps to improve the fcene,

recommend yet

greater abiurdities to her,
under the notion ot the Mode, that fb flie
will

may be the more ample Subjed of their fcorn.
Such vifits as thefe, are but the infidious intrufionsofafpy, rather than the goodoflSces of a
neighbour 5 and when 'tis remember d how great
a portion of fbme Women's time is (pent in
this kind of diverlion, we muft conclude, there
have a multitude of acSts gone to make up the
habit.
I wifh they would ferioufly refled: on
it, and unravel that injurious mirth by a penitential fadnefs, and either fpend their time
better than in vifiting, or elfe dired: their vifits to better purpofts.
And this they would
certainly do , if they would exchange their
mere popular civilities (that kind of paint and
in manners) for that true Chriftian
condefcenfion , which admits of no deceit;
but is as tranfparent as Drufus wifli'd his houfe
fliould be ; that has no fecret fcrue and (prings,
to move the eyes or tongue a contrary way
from the heart , but; is in reality all that it
pretends to be.
II.
fecond property of it, is Conftancy
for as it is true to others, fb it is to it's felf
'tis founded on the fblideft of Vertues, and is
not fubjed: to thofe light and giddy uncertainties, that the vulgar civilities are.
For,
flie that out of a difefteem of her proper worth,
bas plac'd her felf in a ftate of inferiority,
varnifli

A

will
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not an arbitrary matter, but a
pay a refpedit to thofe fhe thinks
her betters; and an humble mind will in every
body find fbmething or other to prefer to her
felf.
So that fhe ads upon a fixd principle,
and is not in danger of thofe contradictions
in her manners, which fliall render her one
day fweet and affable, and another fbwer and
morofe. But fuch mutations are frequently
incident to thofe who are fway'd by other motives
fbmetimes an intereft changes, and then
the molt fawning Sycophant can tranfplant
his flatteries, and court anew Pati'on, yea many
times to the defpite and vilifying of thq old.
12. Sometimes again, Fortune
may
change ; a Man may fail fi:om a profperous to
an adverle ftate , and then thofe who were
prodigal of their civilities, whillt he needed
nothing elfe, will withdraw even thole from
him 5 left they fhould encourage him to demand fbmething more, Anexperiment of this
Job made in his friends, (or rather flatterers)
whom he fitly compares to winter brooks
running over when not needed, but quite dry
will think

it

juft debt, to

:

when they

are.

But

the mo(t frequent change is that
of fancy and humour, which has a much more
general fway than reafbn and judgment. This
is fb obfervable in the vulgar rabble,
thac
often in an inftant they will fhift pafTions,
and hate this hour what they doted on the
13.

laft.
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Of this

all popular ftates have afforded
experimcHtsj but we need not
go farther than the facred Story , where we
find the Acclamations and HoJannaV^ of the
multitude , quickly converted into , Crucify
him^ Crucify him.
This levity of mind has been
obferv d (o incident to Women , that 'tis become almoft proverbial; for by how much
their paffions are more violent, they are commonly the lels lafting and as they are reckoned among thofe colder bodies that are particularly influenc'd by the Moon , fo they
feem to bear a great refemblance to her in
her viciffitudes and changes , yet ftill with a
greater degree of uncertainty ; for fhe in all
her revolutions , obferves fome conftant periods 5 and we can tell in her wain when fhe
will be at full; (b that fhe has akind of certainty, even in her planetary errours. But what
Ephemerides can be fram'd for fome Women's
humours who can tell how long the prelent will laft? and what will be the next that
laft.

many

coftly

:

r*

willfiicceed?

need not bring inftances of their in,
from that common place of paffionate widows, who have let a new love fail
even through thofe floods of tears, wherewith they bewaird the old: for (befides that
that is a cafe wherein poflibly they may find
matter enough for retortion ) it is here a little wide from my purpofe , which defigns to
14. I

conftancy

farther
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, than into
their ordinary
wherein that love of variety
(b remarkable in their Habit , their

farther inquifition

converfation

which

is

5

Dyet, their Diverfions, extends it felf often to
^heir Company, their Friendfhips alfb and Converfe.
Thofe intimacies which they che-^
quickly grow defpicabie , and at
their behalaft natifeous, and confequently
viour falls from kind and civil, to cold anddifdainful.
I doubt not but this has often been
provd by many of thofc humble Companions,
which officioufly attend them, who cannot aU
ways fix thcmfelves, no not by thole flatteries
that firft introduced them; fbme new Comer,
rifh'd lately,

perhaps,has better refind the Art, and do's the
fime thing more acutely and ingenioufly, and
then the old one is to be turn d offastoogrofi
a Sycophant: or ifthey have been fb happy as

to light upon

(bmeofamore generous temper,

who inftead of

a fervile complyance with their

Humour, and high charaders of their Worth,
them with the true images of themand endeavour to make, what others only fpeak them ; this is that unpardonable crime
which forfeits all degrees of favour, and do's not
only avert, but incenfe. A faithful Monitour
is as unacceptable as a true Looking-glafs to a
deform'd Perfon, which at the beft will be fet
afide , and efcapes we!l if not broken ; and
while great Peribns difpenfb their Favours or
their Frowns by fuch perverfe meafures as thefe,
entertain

felves,

L

they
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they will be fure to do

it

conftantly.
ly.
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unjuftly, as well as

un-

>72^riw

am far from making this an univerfal
1 know there are Women pf the higheft

charge,
Quality, that guide themfelves by other Rtjles^
that are deaf to all the fbngs o£ Syrens^ and have
the prudence to value a (eafbnable reproof, be-,
fore the

moft extravagant Panegyrick;

but

owing to that Humility which I am now
recommending, without which 'tis as impo&
this

is

ble for greatnels to be proof againft flattery
as it

for a Pinnace with fpreading Sails, and
gufl: of wind , to fail fteddily with-

is

a yiblent

And the frequent want of thisis
it no lels frequent to fee thole
makes
which
unevenneffes and inequalities in behaviour,
thofe partialities in difpenfing even the commoneft Civilities , which I have now repreout

Ballaft.

it,

fented.

And

fure 'tis none of the meaneft atdue to that excellent Vertue of Plumility, that it can thus fix and poift the Mind, cure
thole Vertigo's and giddy Humours, incident
to thofe who are mounted aloft and aboVe all^
Id.

tributes

:

a fure Antidote againft the moft. infinuating poifbn of flattery, a holy fpell or amulet againft the venom of a Parafite, which the
Philofbpher juftly calls the worft of Tame
Beafts, as a Detra<3:our isofWild : He being indeed a kind of Vulture, in the way of feizure,
that

it is

no lefs than Ra vine, who

firft

picks out the Eyes

of
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which he defigns to prey upon; fnfFering not the perfbn concern d to fee any thing
of that deftrucStion which he is to feel. And
certainly none of the ominous Birds, no NightRaven, or Screech-Owlj can bode half fb difmally as thefe Domeftick Birds of prey, which
that

are not only prefages, but inftruments

of Ruin

wherefoever they haunt.
17. 'Tis therefore the univerfal concern of
tho(e that are great and profperous, to chafe
them away, as Ahram did the Fowls from

his Sacrifice, Gen, ly. 11. but yet

more pecu-

liarly (b of thofe to whom fortune has given
a fudden rife, and unexpeiSted grandeur, they
being of all others the moft obnoxious to this
fort of Harpyes.
The fiirprizes of profperity
do no lefs difturb the judgment, than thofe of

and as one who is in an inftant
up to fbme high Tower, is {o amaz'd to
himfelf there, that he has no juft meafureof

adverfity

:

fnatch'd
{ee

the Altitude, but thinks every thing farther be-

low him than it is; fo they that afcend to greatnefs by fwift and rapid motions, have their
heads fo turn d, that they are apt to overvalue
it ; and to look with contempt on thofe whom
before, perhaps, they thought worth their envy. And on a mind thus prepar d, flattery may
make any impreffion, it fiiborning even Providence, as a witnefs on it s fide, and inferring from
the Dignities obtain'd, the tranfcending merit

pf the

obtainer.

A

piece

L

of Sophiftry which
2

the

84
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eafily confute, all

Ages giving inftances of thofe, whofe Vices
have prefcrr'd them, and by a ftrange Chymiftry, have extradled Honour out of infamous
Ai3:s, Yet to a mind poflels'd with it's own admiration, this (hall pafs for a deippnftration.
So treacherous a thing is Pride, that it combines
with all who defigo to cheat us : and indeed
'tis not only an acceOary, but the principal
none being in danger by others flatteries, who
are not firft feduc'd by their own.
1 8. It will therefore be a point of Wifclom
for all Perfons of Honour, to encreafe their
Caution with their Fortune, and as they multiply their Revenues without, fbefpecially to enforce their Guard withm^ that they become?

not flaves to their

own

Greatnefs,

fix

not

themielves in fuch a poftiire of State, as to beto all the offices of Huma-nity and Civility, nor think that their admiffion to Greatnefs, is upon the fame terms on
which the Jews were wont to receive their
Profelytes, that they muft renounce all their
former relations y but to remember that they
differ no more from others, than as a Counter
kt in the place of thoufands or hundreds, do s
from one fet in the place of tens or units.
little tranfpofition may quite alter the cafe; or
however, when they are all taken off the Icore,
they are then indifcriminately tumbled together, and one has no precedence of another,

come immoveable

A

fither
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So undifcernable
between the greateft
Queen and the meaneft Servant, when Death,
that great Leveller, fliall have mix'd them
there will be no inquifition in the Grave, who
came Embalm'd or PerfunVd thither ; and,
as a Learned Man fays, the Ulcers of L/?;^^»either in
will

place or value.

be- the

rusy will

difference

make

as

good

duft as the Paint

of

Jes^ebeL

But

be thought to have outrun my
and inftead of that amiable
Image of Affability , and univerfal obliging19.

1

fhail

SubjecSt,

Ornament of Life, to introduce
the grim figure of Death, that fullen Executioner, whom no Gift, no Prayers, can mollify.
Yet 1 cannot yield it wholly impertinent ; for as it's final ftroke cures all the infirmities of the Body, fo the forefight and contemplation of it, is as much a Catholicon for
efpecially that
all the maladies of the Mind
of infolence and difdain. For fure they cannot much pride themfelves in any Exaltation,
that remember they muft finally fall into the
duft : nor arrogantly defpife others, who confider that themfelves fliall one day be infiilted
nels, the great

5

over by

Worms and In(ed:s.

Such mental de-

fcents into the Vault or Charnel-houfe, are the

demeanour in other
according to the Admonition of the
Wife Man, Remember thy endy and thoujhalt ne-

beft

dilciplines for the

places,

yer do ami//.

SECT.
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T A STL Y,

To

Compleat and Crown

other Excellencies , nothing is (b
f
proper, fo neceffary, as Piety and Devotioji.
This is the Salt which feafons all Sacrifices 5
yea, the Altar which fandlifies the Gifts no
good (how fplendid Ibever in the fight of
Man ) being acceptable to God, 'till it be thus
Confecrated , and has this feal of the Sand:uary upon it. This is a Vertue truely DiJ all

vine, as well in

it s

original as

it's

end

5

for as

of the
is
bleflfed Spirit ) fo it tends thither alfo, and thither raifes it's Votaries. This is it which fubiimates and fpiritualizes Humanity, defecates
and refines it from all the dregs of Mortality, and fo wings our Earthly lumpifh Nature,
that we can foar aloft to the Region of Spirits,
and by it's Raptures, make fome Eflay of that
ftate of Separation, even while we are link'd
to the Body.
This is it which combines us fo
with God, that we have the fame intereft, the
fame choices j nay, it do's in a fort. Communicate and Enterchange proprieties with Him
the All-powerful God foems impotent and unit

conies from Heaven,

(

an afBation

able
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it's

If

influence, whil'lt

it

invefts us

Wretches in a kind of Omnipotency, by
engaging Him for us who can do all things.
2.
o w this Piety may be confider d eifeeble

N

ther in a larger, or

more

limited feiift

:

in the

former *tis as wide as the whole fcheme of Duty, notconfind to anyone Ad:, but extended
For, as the anito all the Commands of God.
mal Spirit difFufes itsftlfinto all the moft diftant
tal

the

members of the Body

:

Minds

fl:amps that

with

more

vi-

influence

on

fb this

Principle has as univerfal an

an admiration and reverence ofGod, fuch a love and complacency in him, that every a£t is (atleaft habitually ) defign d to obey and glorify him.
3. In the morelimitedfenfe, Piety is taken
for our more immediate entercourfe with
God, in things purely Divine, as Adorations
Prayers, Alpirationsjand all pantings and breathings of the Soul after Him j and in this notion 'tis .more particularly calVd Devotion.
And this is comprehended in the other, as a
part in the whole : nay indeed, as an efFed: in,
its caufe for where Piety has not firft formic!
and modell'd the Soul, there can be no true
Devotion. External forms of it there may be,
butthefeambut Ceremony and Pageantry, j the
mofl: fubmimve Proteftations are there but like
that of Bagon before the Ark, the fall of a
livelefs Trunk ; the mofl: elevated Eyes but a
kind of convulfive motion 5 and the mofl: rigid
Mortij

fiich
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Mortifications , but the Cuttings and Launcings of Baah Priefts.
Of this the very Heathen had fbme notion, and therefore in their
Worfhips, had many preparatory Ceremonies
of Luftration and Purifying , as being confcious of the incongruity , that unholy PerAnd
fbns fliould be admitted to Sacred things.
accordingly Socrates has Excellently ( I had
almoft faid Evangel-ically ) dcfin'd , the befi
way of worjhipping God, to be the doing what
he commands,
indeed, without this, our Devotion is mere ftratagem and defigns we invoke
God as we ufe to cajole Men, only to ferve
a prefent turn; ami of fiich difingenuous
Addrefles, *tis eafy to read the event, or if we
cannot, Solomon will inftrudl us, Proi^^r^. if, 8,
7he prayers of the wicked are an abomination to
the Lord,

To

treat of the feveral branches of Piety
4.
inthefirft notion, is not agreeable to the intended brevity of this Treatift ; nor rrecefFary, beeaufc there are fo many diftmdt Traits
extant an that Subjed: ; yet 1 fhall , the more
clofely to adapt it to my Female Readers, obferve the propriety of it to Women, not only

as

it is

their greateft

Ornament and Advantage

they have fomewhkt more of
pre-di(pofition towards it in their native Temper.
God's Laws which are the rule of Piety
have this common with Men's , that they are
inforc d upon us by the propolals both of pu-

but efpecially

as

nifliments

Se CT.V.
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and rewards, by that means engageing two of our nioft fenfible paffions. Fear and
Love ; and the female Sex being eminent for
the pungency of both thefe, they are confenifliments

quently the better prepar'd for the impreffions

of Religion.
f.

This

is

fb

much acknowledg'd

,

that

our Mafculine Atheifts make an ill ufe of it
and are willing to think, that Religion owsit'a
force only to the impotence of the fubjecSt, on
which it works j that 'tis only an impofition
upon the eafy credulity of Women , and are
content to allow them the inclofure of it;
wherein, tho' they Efficiently fliew their con-

tempt of Piety, yet they unawares give a greater
honour to that Sex than they intend, whilft they
confeft it more capable of an affimulation to
the fupreme Goodnefs, and of the renewal of
God's Image (for to that all Piety is defignd
than their own. And therefore Women have
fo little reafonto beafham'd, that they ought
to glory in the conceffion, and gratefully to
celebrate the goodnefs of God to them, who,
as he brings light out of-darknefs, fo converts
their natural infirmities into a means of Spiritual ftrength ; makes the impotencies and defeds of their Nature, fubfervient to the operations of Grace ; and by conlecrating their very
paflSons, makes even thofe Gibeonites fer viceable to the Tabernacle.
But then 'tis to be

remember d,

that the greater

M

is

their obligation

to

9©
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to comply with this defign of God's, to let their
paffions run in the channel he has cut for them
fb to confine their Fear and Love to Spiritual
ObjecSts, that they make no inordinate eruptions
to any thing elfe 5 but in all their eftimations of
things dreadfuU or defirable, to give ftill the
juft deference to that which is Eternal.
64 And, as Women in general have this
advantage towards Piety, and obligation to it,
ib particularly thofe of Quality, whom we may
fuppoft to have generally a more early inftitution and inftrucStion in it, than thofe of a meaner
rank; and befides, have afterwards more opportunities of being built up in the knowledge
of their duty, and(by thehelpof an ingenuous
Education) clearer apprehenfions todifcernitj
and when they do fb, have greater obligations
to perform it,

both in refpedt of God, of

others, and themfelves.
7. I

refped: of God they have the greateft
gratitude , not only for the common

N

tye of
mercies which they partake with the reft of
Mankind ; but for thofe peculiar, by which they
are differenc d from others ; of which, if they
want a juft value, let them ask themfelves how
willing they would be to part with them; how
fhe that has fed delicately, would like to be deIblate in the ftreet, ov Jhe that has been brought
up in Scarlet , to embrace the dunghill ^ Lament. 4*
f. and according to the averfion they find to
fuch a change , let them eftimate their prefent
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and the thankfulnefs

it

ex-

ads.
8. Secondly, in regard of others, their
Piety back'd with their fecular advantages, may
be of more extenfive benefit ; they have many opportunities of doing good by their in-

fluence on others ; or if no way elfe , yet
the fplendour of their example, will by the
eminency of their conditions, fhine ( as a light
on fbme high Tower) more perfpicuoufly
and guide many into the fame path of Vertuc.
And certainly 'tis no fmall obligation that
in this refped; for God, who
without an end worthy of his
Wifdom, can never be thought to have ftledled fome perfbns as the objeds of his bounty,
merely that they may fwill and glut themfelves with (enfual pleafiires.
No, doubtlefs,
he who is the great Mafter of the Univerle,
lyes

on them

do's nothing

common

and
;
an higher
Orb than others, it is that they may have
an aufpicious influence on thofe below them 5
and if they fail in this, they are no longer
Stars but Comets, things of ominous and unlucky bode to all about them. I might enlarge on this fubjedt ; but having done it aldifJ3ofes all things for

therefore, if he has plac d

fome

benefit

in

ready in the Gentleman's Calling, I fuppofe it
unneceflary, fince that part is equally adapted
to both Sexes.
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In

the

laft place,

they have

Part.

I.

all obligar-

of themfelves, and
the firtt, of their
prefent danger 5 the fecond, of their final account. For their danger, 'tis evident they do
not more out-number their inferiours in any
tions to Piety, in refped
that, in two confiderations

:

thing than in the opportunities, nay, folicitations to fin.

Wealth and Honour have many
is worfe, do often dilpofe

fnares, and, vi^hich

mind to fuch a heedleis fecurity, that
it takes no care to avoid them
and as in the
body, the difeafes of repletion are far more
numerous than thofe of emptinels, fb the mind

the

:

oftner vitiated by affluence and profperity,
than by indigency and adverfity. It becomes
is

who are fo furrounded with
enemies to fortify themfelves
and that they
can no way do, but by a fincere Piety, that
whole armour of God^ which the Apoftle detherefore thofe

:

fer ibes, Ephef. d. 13.
repel all the darts

by which alone they

of temptations

;

may

nay, not only

ward the blow, but wreft the weapon out of
Satan's hand, fb that when he urges to them
the opportunities, the impunity which their
wealth and greatnefs give them to be bad,
they may retort this argument, and by a
wholefomer inference, colled: thence their
great obligation to be good
and that not
only upon the fcore of gratitude, ( tho' that
were enough to an ingenuous foul) but, in the
fecond place, ofintereft alfb, in refped of that
:

'

account
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account they tnuft finally give. For tho God
be not an unjuft exacftour, to reap where he has
not fown, yet he is not fo negligently profufe, as to do that which no prudent man will
do, fcatter his goods promifcuoufly, without
taking notice where they falh but as he diCpenfes all things by a particular Providence,
fb he do's it to a particular end, and will exadt
as particular an account, how that end has been
Comply'd withall.
10. 1 T is a fmart exprobration of God's to
16. 175 18, 19. that Ihe had faemploy'd his Jilver and gold, hts
oyly his flour and honey ^ which he had given her^
in thefervice of her Idols^ by which, as we may
fee , he takes notice how we difpofe of our
Ifrael^

E^i^ecl^,

crilegioufly

Temporal Pofleffions, fb
indidment will proceed

it

fliews us

againft

-all

how the
who

thofe

ufe.
With what confufion
muft they appear at the great Audit, who
can give no other account of their receipts,
but that they confum'd them upon their lufts,
wagd war againft God with his own treafiire,
and been as well thieves as rebels ? What a
Luciferian fall will they have from their honours , who have endeavour'd to undermine
God's; thought themfelves too great to pay
him homage , and by their prophane and vicious example, indued a contempt of him?
In fhort, what a retaliation ofinverfions will
there then be ? Thofe that have turn d God's

fb pervert their

grace
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grace into wantonnefs, converted his bounty
into the fuel of their Pride and Luxury, fliall
then have their glory turn d into Ihame, their
riots and excefles into the want of a drop of
water, and fliall retain nothing of their greatnefi 5 but the guilt ; the grating remembrance
of having abus'd thofe Temporal Bleffings, by
which, if wellmanagd, they might have been
receiv'd into Everlafting Habitations. How neceflary then is it for all who have receiv'd fb
much upon account, to be often refleding on
it , examining what charges the great owner
has impos'd upon fo ample an income ; what
God requires of them for whom he hath done
Jo much ; and this is particularly the bufinefs of
Piety, which in all the fore-mention'd refped:?,
is, as the ufefulleft, fo the nobleft accomplifh-

ment of greatnefs.
II.

And

fuch

it

hath been accounted

'till

Age of

ours , which has remov'd
all the boundaries of the former, reversed even
the inftindls of nature, and will not leave us
fo much of Religion , as the very worft of
Heathens had. For how erroneous foever they
were in the choice of their Deities , they always honourd and reverenc'd thofe they
chofe, committed moft of their enormities in
obedience, not in affront to them ; did not at
fign them votaries, as Jeroboam did his Priefts,
of the meaneft of the people y but thought
this profane

themfelves dignify'd by

their

fervice,

and

elteem'd

m
1
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an infamy not to

be pious. But
other eftimates
fb contemptible a thing,

we now-adays make

Religion is ib
is thought

abje(3:,

to influence none that are
great, either in parts or quality : and therefore,
tho' too many are willing to appropriate it to
as

fit

Women upon
,

is

the firft account, as the Go/pel
of preachings i Cor, i, 21. yet
exceptions upon the latter, and are

the foolijhnefs

they make
not willing to afford it any of the nobler Profclytes even of that Sex.
12. I doubt not, there are many Led:ures
read to fuch , to fortify them againft all impreffions of Piety , to raze out the common
notions of a God, and in order to that, to depofe his Vice-gerent within them, diftard their
Confcience, that unmannerly inmate, which
is ftill fpeaking what they have no
mind to
hear, and will be apt fometimes to queftion
their grand principle, and tell them they have

And

no wonder

if the abetcourfe; for fince they
have no folid foundation of truth or reafon
'tis but neceffary they fupport their Party by
Authority j the countenance and applaufe of
great Perfons
and God knows they have too
much fucceeded in their defign. But in the
mean time, what fecurity do they give for the
truth of their pretenfions ?
know 'tis ftill
requir d of thofe that will prad:i(e upon other
people s concerns^ that they put in caution to
fecure

Souls.

truly

'tis

ters of Atheifin take this

:

We

^6
fecure

what
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I.

alas?

who

can

contrive a form of Indemnity , where that is
the thing hazarded ?
13. 'Tis eafy indeed for one of thefe Apoftles of Satan ^ to tell' a Lady that flie has

nothing to do, but to indulge to her pleafiire
'tis the extremeft folly to be frighted from
a prefent enjoyment, by a fear of 1 know not
what future fmart 5 that God , and Sin , and
Hell , are but names , certain Mormo's and
Bug-bears conjur'd up by Divines, to work
upon her fear, and abufe her credulity. This,
and much more of this kind may be faid, and
1 doubt often is ; but all this while the queftion is begg d, and a ftrong afErmation muft
pafs for proof: for 1 defy all the Doctors of
Atheifm, to make any demonftration of their
Tenet; and yet, tho' they pretend to no deReligion muft be
monftration themfelves ,
condemn d merely for the want of it: that
is, for not making Spiritual things lyable to
fenfe , for diftinguifliing between Belief and
Science i which is indeed for doing the moft
reafbnable thing in the world, vi:{. the remitting every objed: to the tryal of its proper faculty 5 and they who fiifped: it upon
that account, may by the fame kind of Logick,
wrangle us out of all our (enfes, may perfwade us we hear nothing, becaufe the eye
difcerns not founds j that we taft not, becaufe
the
that
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the ear underftands not gufts and favours, and
fb on to the reft.
14. And yet this is the bottom of thofe
arguments , which the great pretenders to reafbn make againft Religion; and in the mean
time have fb little ingenuity as to exclaim on
the light credulity of Fools and Women, that
embrace the didates of Faith , whilft at the
fame inftant they exad: a more implicit afTent
to their negative Articles , their No-Religion.
ftrange magifterial confidence fb to impofe
on this Age, what is fb univerfally contradictory to all former, and to the common verdid
ofMankind. For, 'tis obfervable through all the
(iicceffions of Men, that there was never any
fbciety , any coUediive body of Atheifts.
fingle one might perhaps be here and there
found, ( as we fee fbmetimes Monfters and Mif^
fhapen Births) but for the generality, they had
always fiich inftincfits of a Deity, that they never
thought they ran far enough from Atheifm
but rather chofe to multiply their gods , to
have too many than none at all: nay, were apt
to defcend to the Adoration of things below
themfelves, rather than to renounce the power
above them. By which we may fee, that the
notion of a God is themoft indelible Charad:er of natural Reafbn ; and therefore whatever pretence our Atheifts make to Ratiocination and deep Difcourfe, it is none of that Primitive fundamental Reafon coetaneous with

A

A

N

our
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our Humanity

but

who own

for thofe,
that

;

Part.L

indeed a reafon fit only
themfelves like the beafts

is

perifli.

But

admit we could be more bountiIf.
ful to them, and allow their Opinion an equal
probability with our Faith, yet even this could
juftify any body in point of Prudence,
that fliould adhere to them.
Common difcretion teaches us, that where two propofitions
have an equal appearance of truth, there is no
rational inducement to prefer one before the
other, 'till we have examin d the confequences,
and find fbmething in the one, which may overpoife and out-weigh the contrary.
Now in all
things that concern pradlice, there are no mo-

never

tives lb corifiderable, either to invite or avert,
as

Advantage and Danger.

and

i

Let

us apply this to our prefent Cafe,
examine the pretenfions of the Atheift and

J 6.

the Chriftian in both refpeds. But firft, we are
to remember, that both Advantage and Danger are to be view'd under a double notion
either as prefent or as future.
The former is
the Atheifl's mofl: proper Subject, and indeed,
all that he can pertinently fpeak to, who profefles himfelf only a Man of this World.
Here
he will tell us, that the disbelief of God and another life, is the great Enfranchifer of Mankind,
lets us at liberty from that Thralldom, thofe
Bonds, wherewith our fuperftitious fears had

fetter'd us

i

that

it

fuperfedes

all

thofe nice and
perplexing
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perplexing enquiries of lawful and unlawful?
and reduces all our inquifitions only to this
one, how we fhall moft pleafe our felves.
The
glutton need not put a knife to his throat; but
is only to put an edge upon his palate.
The
drunkard need not refrain his cups, but only
take care that they be fill'd with the nioft delicious Liquor. The wanton need not pull out
his Eyes but only contrive to pofTels what that
tempts him to defire 5 and in a word, none of our
appetites need be reftrain'd, but fatisfy'd. And
this uncontrol'd licentioufnefs, this brutifli liberty, is ihzt fummum bonum^ that fupreme happinefs which they propofe to themfelyes, and
to which they invite others.
the other fide, the Chriftian is not
17*
without his claim to a prefent advantage, tho*
of a far differing nature he is not fo prepofterous, as to think it a preferment to fink below
his kind i to afpire to an affimilation with mere
animals, which is the utmoft the former amounts to; but he propofes to himfelf the fatisfadiion of a Man ; thofe delights which may
entertain his Reafbn, not his Senfe, which confift in the Rectitude of a well-inform'd Mind,
His Religion is the perfedteft Scheme of Morality, and makes him a Philofbpher without
the help of Schools it teaches him the art of
fubduing his Appetites, calming his PaflSons,
and in a word, makes him Lord of himfelf j and
by that, gives him all thepleafures which refult
from
2

On

:

:

N

IPO
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from fuch a Soveraignty. Nor is he totally
void even of the plealures of ftnfe, which in mar

ny inftances

are greater to him, than to thole
court
them. Temperance Cooks hi$
that moft
courfeft dyet to a greater guft, than all their
ftudy'd mixtures h Chaftity makes one lawful
embrace more grateful to him, than all the
naufeating variety of their unbounded lufts i
and Contentment fwells his Mite into a Talent,
makes him Richer than the Indies would do, if
he defird beyond them. Nor is it a contemptible benefit, that his Moderation gives him an
immunity fiom thofe fenfitive pains, which oft
bring up the Rear of inordinate fenfual pleafures.
So that his cpndition, even fet in the
worft Light,
that very particular wherein
the Atheift moft triumphs over him, is not fb
deplorable as 'tis repreftnted.
1 8.
if it were, he has pleafures that

m

But

would

infinitely

over-whelm that

finart,

and

that not only in his Reafbn, (as hath been faid
before ) but in his more fublime Diviner part,

fuch irradiations from above, fuch ante-paftsi
of his future Blifs, fuch acquiefcence in a
calm and ferene Confcience, as is very cheaply
bought with all he can fiiffer here. I know
the prophane laugh at thefe things as Chimera's and the lUufions of a prepoflefs'd Fancy t
(and truly if they were io^ they might yet
come in balance with many of their pleafures,
which are as much pwing to opinion and imagination:)
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but if we confider what fupports
they have given under the heavieft preflures,
how they enabled the priniitive Martyrs ^
not only to fufFer , but even to court all that
is formidable to Human nature , we cannot
think that a mere phantaftick imaginary joy^
could deceive the fenfe of fuch real, mch
acute Torments.
And tho' in this great declination of Zeal 5 there be perhaps few that
can pretend to thofe higher degrees of Spiritual Raptures, yet certainly were the votes of all
devout perfbns colledled, they would all concur in this Teftimony, that even in the common offices of Piety , the ordinary difcharge
of a good Confcience , there is an infinitely
greater complacency, a higher guft and relifh
than in all the pleafures of Senfe. But of this
the moft irrefragable witneffes are thofe, who
from great voluptuaries have turn d devotes;
and I dare appeal to their experience, whether
of the two ftates is the moft pleafant. 1 wifli
thofe who will not believe this on other s words,
would themfelves make the tryal, and till they
dofb, they are notorioufly unjuft to pronounce
thataFidtion, of whofe Reality they refufeto
gination:)

make proof.
19.

By what

hath been

may be made which

faid,

bids fairefl

fomeeftimate
(

the Atheift

orChriftian) as to prefent Temporal felicity
but alas what an allay, what a damp is it to felicity to fay 'tis Temporal ? yet we may give it
!

a term
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a term below that, and fay,

'tis

Part.

L

Momentary.

For fince our life is fb, nothing that depends
on that, can be otherwife, and yet in this |
bottom the

fliallow

Irreligious

embark

their

future advantage, 'tis their
Principle to difclaim it, they difcern no re-

For, as to

All.

all

ward for

blamelefs Souls ^ Wifd, 2. 22.
So that
in this particular the Chriftian do's not com-

pare with, but

Triumph over them.

He

knovos

that if his earthly houfe of thii tabernacle be
dijfolv d , he hath a building of God ; an houfe
not

made with hands

,

eternal in the Heavens^

That when he

with his
Life, he do's not refign his Happinefs, but fhall
receive it infinitely improv'd both in degree

2

Cor,

s-

I.

parts

and duration. And now certainly 'tis vifible
enough, which opinion propofes the fairer
hopes, and confequently which ( fuppofing but
an equal probability of truth ) is the moft inviting.

But

20.
fbme Spirits there are (6 ignoble, that the moft glorious Prize cannot ani-

mate them I that like a Swine, the Mufcles of
whole Ey6s, they fay, permit him not to look
upward, are not concern'd in all the felicities
above, but would at a venture refign their fhare
in thofe, fb they may fecurely enjoy their husk
and draff. But yet even thofe who are uncapable of the more generous refentments,
piay be apt enough to the more fervile ; and
danger may fright, tho' glory cannot allure
them.
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them. It concerns fuch therefore to compare the Mifchiefs which each Opinion threatens to their oppofites, and from thence make
an eftimate which is fafeft to be cholen. And
here let the Atheift himfelf caft up the account of the dangers confequent to Chriftianity , and it can all amount but to this , the
deprivation ( or rather moderation ) of {bme
prefent fenfiial pleafiires, or the incurring of
fbme prefent fenfitive pains 5 the former in
the daily exercife of Temperance and Mortification > the latter, ( more rarely and oftner
in purpofe than ad: ) the fuffering for Righteoufnefs fake.
And both thefe the Chrittian
balances, nay, out-weighs, by two more important prefent hazards on the other fide* To
the former, he oppofes the danger of being enflav'd to the Brutifh part of a Man's felf, a
thing fb deplorable even in the judgement of
Humanity, that all writers of Ethicks have uniformly declar'd , no fervility to be fb fordid
and intolerable, as that of the vicious Man to
his Paffions and Lufts.
To the latter, he confronts the mifchief of being a Slave to every
Man elfe, for fuch he certainly is, whom the
fear of fuffering can baffle out of any thing
he thinks juft and honefl:. For if all the Men
in the World , could fucceffively have the
power to afflid: him, they would alfb have to
command and rule him ; and what can be
more abjed, more below the dignity of Hu-

man

104
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man nature, than to have a Spirit always prepared for fuch a fervitnde ? Befides ^ even the
utmoft fufferings which Ghriftianity can at any
time require, isout-vy'd daily by the

efFedts

of

and for one that has opportunity to be a Martyr for his God, thou-

Luxury and Rage
fands
21.

;

become fb to their vices.
If from the prefent we look forward

to future dangers , the Atheift muft here be
perfectly filent s he cannot fay that the Chri-

be in any worfe
eftate than himfelf, fince he concludes they
both be the fame nothings but the
fliall
Chriftian threatens him with a more difmal
He allows him indeed a being, yea an
ftate.
Eternal one ; but it is only fuch as qualifies him
for a Mifery as Eternal ; the worm that never
dyes, the Fire unquenchable, where all the excefles of his fliorc Pleafures fliall be reveng d
with more exceffive , endlefs Torments
his
Senfes which were here the only Organs of his
Felicity, fliall then be (tho' not the only) the very fenfible mediums of his Wretchednefs i and
that Confcience which he here fiifpended from
it's Office, fliall then take out it's Arrears, and
return all it's Itifled Admonitions in perpetual
Horrours, and defperate upbraidings. 1 need
not now fure ask on which fide the greater
danger lyes.
22. To conclude, the refiilt of all is, that
the tranfitory Pleafures of the Atheift are overstian

after

this Life,

fliall

:

poised
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even by the prefent

fatisfad:ions of the
the Eternity of unbounded, unconceivable joys he expeds hereafter, comes
in ex abundantiy having nothing on the other

pois'd,

Pious.

And

competition with it. And
fame
at the very
rate of proportion, we have
feen the dangers ahb are fuch, that we can eafily
compute the utmoft mifchief our Chriftianity
can do us, if it fhould be falfe ; but the damage
of the other is ineftimable , both for the penalty of Lofs and Senfe.
1 may now appeal to
common Prudence , to judge df the vaft inequality, and to pronounce, that fure there had
need be fbme great evidence of truth on the
fide that offers at a

Atheift's fide, to preponderate all thefe difad-

nothing much below a
Indeed
demonftration can juftify the choice of fb
dangerous Principles 5 I am fiire an equal probability can never do it , where the danger is
fb unequal^ and were the verieft Atheift confulted in a fecular cafe of the like circumftances, he would certainly pronounce him a
mad man that fliould make fuch an election
How defperate a phrenfy then is it to do it,
without fo much as that equal probability i nay
indeed, without any probability at all? And
yet this madneis fets up for the monopoly , not
of Wit only, but Reafbn too; and by confidence and clamour, feeks to run down tho{e
Arguments it can never confute.
23, I may be thought here to have made
too
vantages.

,

O

^
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I,

too long a digrelEon from my proper Subjed:,
but I cannot eonfefi it fb j for fince my prefent
bufinefs

way do

to recommend Piety , 1 can
that fb efFedlually as by fliewing

is

confbnancy to right reafon

,

no
it's

efpecially con-

now

us d to repreunder another form, and to alienate
from it thofe perfons, whole greatnefs may
give it any luftre or repute in the World ; of
which fort I fiippofe there are few more frequently attacked than Women of Quality,
that converfe among thofe who call themJelves the PFits of the Jge ; who living in fb
infectious an air , had need of fbme antidotes
about them 5 and if what I have now ofFer'd,
appear not forcible enough (for it pretends
not to the tithe of what may be faid on the
fidering the bufy induftry

ftnt

it

it may at leaft do them this ferthem in mind of what they need,
and fend them to the fuller difpenfatories of

SubjecS:

)

yet

vice, to put

others.

24.

And

that

is

the thing I fliould ear-

beg of them, that they would be fo juft
to their own intcreft, as not to combine with
feducers againfl: themfelves 5 but if they have
been fo unhappy as to lend one ear unto them,
yet at leaft not to give up both to be forcd inneftly

to a flavilh fubmiffion to their dictates, but hear
what may be faid on the other fide. And fure
'tis but a low compofition for God thus to divide with Satam yet

'tis

that

of which

his

E-

millaries
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niiflaries are fo jealous, that 'tis one of their
grand Maxims, that none who profefles Divinity, is to be advis d withall 5 and therefore byall Arts they are to be render d, either ridiculous or fufpedied to which, methinks, may
be apply'd that Fable (which Demofihenes once
j

recited to the Athenians^

when

Alexander de-

manded of them to deliver up their Oratours
of the Wolves and the Sheep, who coming to
a Treaty, the firft Article of the Wolves was,
that the Sheep fliould give up their maftives,
which guarded them the refemblance is too
:

obvious to need a minute application.
25-.

But

this

manifeftly to reverfe all

is

former Rules, and to truft a Man rather in any
Faculty than his own, and would never have
prevailed in any thing, but where the Soul is
concern d, that poor delpicable thing, where-

on alone we think
'Tis fure, that if

fit

any

to

make experiments.

fliould difpute their title

to an earthly poffeflion, they would not fo
tamely refign it, nor would truft their own
felves in it's defence, but would confult their
ableft Lawyers, and by them, fife out every
circumftance that might eftablifli their claim.
Why fliould they then fufFer themfelves to be
talk'd out of an Heavenly Inheritance, without fo much as once propofing their doubts
to thofe, whole ftudy and profeffion it is to refolve them ? But, as in all other ills, fo in this,
prevention is better than cure j and therefore
2
to

O
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to thofe that are yet untainted, the fecureft
courfe will be to Hop both ears againft all prophane infinuations $ and to ufe thofe who tempt
them to be difloyal to their God, that fpiritual
adultery, as they fliould do thofe who folicite
them to the carnal, not Co much as to enter
parly, but with the greateft indignation de'Tis the faying of the
teft and rejed: them.
Wife Man, Prov. zf. 23. that a?t angry countenance driveth away a back^biting tongue.

And

would great Perfbns look feverely
on fuch defamers of Religion, they would
give fbme check to that impudence of prophanenefs, which has given it fuch a vogue in
certainly

the World.
26.

And

do, if they

who

is

fure this

own any

fb diflionour'd.

is

much

their

duty to

relation to that

God

They would think

it

a very difingenuous thing to fit by to hear 2,
Friend or BenefacStour revil'd, and exprels
no dilpleafure 5 and is* God (b friendlefs among them, that only his traducers and blafphemers can be patiently heard ? Among the
Jews, at the hearing of any blafphemy, they
rent their cloaths; but I fear we have fome
of our nice Dames that would be much more
concern'd at a rip in their garment, than at
the rending and violating God's facred Name;
and could more patiently behold the total
fubverfion of Religion, than the difbrder or
niifplacicg a lock or ribband.
But 'tis to be

hop d

of Piety.
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there are not many {o impious; and
thofe that are not, will furely think themfelvesobligd with all their power, to difcountenance all the Fautors of Irreligion, whether
they be the folemn (edater fort, that would
argue, or the joUyer, that would rally them

hopd

out of their Faith.

But

when they have

thus provided
and fecur d the
fpeculative part of Religion, they have on2.7.

againft the afTaults

of

others,

ly eftablifh'd a Judicatory againft themftlves,

d up matter of Conviction and Accufaif they anfwer it not in the pradtick.
I muft therefore after this longexcurfion, return to my firft point, and befeech them ferioufly to weigh the obligations they have to
Piety in the general notion of it, as it comprehends all the duties of a Chriftian life ; of
which as I intend not to fpeak particularly,
fb I know not where to find a better fummary, than that which St. James has drawn up.
Chap, I. «/. 27. Ture l^ligion and undefil'd before
God and the Father^ is this^ to vijit the father*
lefs and widows in their affliSion^ and to keep him-Jelf un^otted from the world,
ftor

tion,

But

28.
befides this general, there is (as I
faid before) another more reftraind notion

of

Piety, as it relates to our more immediate
intercourft with God, in divine Ordinances

and Worfliip ; in which refped it commonly
under the name of Devotion, and thus

pafles

confider'd

no
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has a great propriety to the Fe^
is a tender Plant,

For Devotion

that will fcarce root in ftifF or rocky ground,
but requires a fupple gentle foil ; and therefore
the feminine foftnefs and plyablenefs is very
apt and proper for it. And accordingly there
have been very eminent growths of it in that
Sex,
I need not heap up examples of former
Ages, but rather perfwade this to leave Ibme
at leaft to the following , and the more confiderable the perfbns are,

the

more confpi-

cuous will be the example, which feems the
more to adapt it to thofe I now fpeak to.

Devotion

in a Cloifter is as recluie as the Votary, a light rather under a bufliel than on
a candleftick 5 and in an obfcure Cottage 'tis
either not obferv'd, or elfe thought to be
but the effed: of deftitution and ftcular wants,
a refer ve rather than a choice: but when thofe
who are in the eye of the world, the moft
eminent adtors on the Theater of human life,
fiiall choofe the part of a Saint, when thofe
who want none of the divertifements or blandifhments of Earth, fhall have their converfation in Heaven, this recommends it to the
IpecStatours, as the true and greateft objedt
of human choice; fince 'tis chofen by tnofe
who know tlie utmoft pretence of all it's com-

petitours.

Nor

is devotion only more excellent
regard
them in
of it's efFedsj but 'tis alfb

29.

in

more
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of their obligation.
Devotion is an abftradion from the World,
and therefore cannot in any eminent degrees
be pracStis'd by thofe whofe necefEties or buSo that
finefs do much entangle them in it.
from fiich , a far lefs proportion will be accepted , than from thoft , whofe plenty and
eafe give them no other want but that of employment. And certainly if there be any, of
whom that can truely befaid, Women of Quaneceflary in refped:

lity are the perlbns i for they in this refped:
exceed even Men ofthe like rank j for the Men
are often engagd in publick employments, and
muft lend moft of their time to the ufe of
others ; or however, all have the care of their
own private affairs, the managery of their forBut of Women, the
tunes to employ them.
utmoft that is ordinarily requird, is but a
little eafy infpedtion within their owa walls,
the over-fight of a few children and fervants,
and even from this, how many are by their
condition of life exempted?* And how many

more do by

their nicenefs

and delicacy exempt

themfelves? And furely fo perfed: a vacancy
is neither happy nor fafe.
And therefore God,
who projeds we fliould be both, never defign d
it for any of mankind: but where he gives fo
much liberty from fecular, he expeds a greater
diligence in fpiritual employments.

And

indeed, 'tis an amazing thing to
fee, that any into whom he has breath'd the
30.

breath
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whom he hath ftampd the
Image of his own Eternity , can think thofe
Immortal Souls were given them only to ferve
the mean and abjed: ufes of their corruptible
Bodies^ (for which the Soul of the dulleft Animai would have done as \yell ) that eating
and drinking , fleep and recreations , which
breath of Life, on

are only ufeful to the fupporting us in this
World, are the only things for which we were
And yet if we may meafure their
fent hither.
opinions by their pradiice, this feems to be the

perfwafion of many of our female Gentry, who
look upon it as a degrading, a kind of attainture of their blood, to do any thing but pleafe
their (enles.
An errour fure of the moft pernicious confequence imaginable.
know a
Lady of pleafure is in one fenfe a very fcandalous Epithet, and truely 'tis no very laudable
one in the other 5 nay, which is worfe, they are
often co-incident, and fall in with each other.

We

She whofe fble univerfal aim is pleafure , will
not think her felfmuch out of her road, in the
purfuit of any particular.
And fhe that thinks
(lie lives for no other purpole, will fb often be
at a lofsfor innocent pleafure, that

under a

flie is

almoft

neceffity to call in the nocent, toftrve

the very end (as flie fuppofes) of her being.
But indeed were they fiire to confine themlelves to fuch as are harmlefs in their kind, yet
the excefs of them renders them finful, and
the doting purfuit denominates them lovers

of
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efpleafures more than lovers of God
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a charadler

fo black, that the Apoftle compleats his Catalogue of the worft vices of the worft of times

with

it,

I

It

31.

Tim, 3.4,
is

therefore the great goodneis

of

God to

defign a refcue for thofe whofe condition expofes them to that danger, and byexadt-

ing a hberal expence of time in their Devotion,
divert them from lavifhing both it and their
Souls together.
Neither do's he by this defeat
their aim of a pleafant Life, but rather affift it

for whereas fenfual delights are vagrant , and
muft be chas'd through a hundred turnings and

wild mazes j the Spiritual are fix'd , and one
may always know where to find them. How
often are the voluptuous in pain to know which
pleafiire to choofe } like a forfeited ftomach, the
greater variety is fet before it, the more it nauleates all.

What

difficulties

hath a Lady many

times to refolve, whether an after- noon fliall
be fpent at Court, or at the Theater ? whether
inDancing, or atCards, in giving or receiving
Vifits, as

not knowing which will beft pleafe

fhe that knows the delights of Devoknows withal, that there is no other fit
to come in competition with it 5 and fo is not
diftradled in her choice, nor needs go farther

her.^

But

tion,

than her Clofet for the moft agreeable entertainment.
1 know this will found a little incredible to thofe that know no other ufe of
Clofets, than as a Confervatory of Gauds and
Baubles
P
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that afpire to no pleafure there above
:
that of Children, the playing with Pidinres and
Puppets that adorn it. Nor indeed do I pretend, that fuch fliall find thofe fatisfadtions I

Baubles

fpeak

of.

bub the

treated

Man
who

Thofe

,

whole errand

is

to

Beel:s^-

God of Flies, muft not exped: to be
by the God of IfraeL An ingenuous

will (corn to obtrude

hinifelf

on thofe

not his company , and lure God
will not make himlelf more cheap.
Thole
that will meet him in their Clolets, muft come
with that defign, refort thither as to an Oratory ; nay, more than ihy they muft come freSpiritual joys know not the way
quently.
to a place where they are not often invited
and as Men feek not for each other in
places where they feldom or never come, but
where they daily frequent > (o God contrives,
not to meet us in that place where we appear
rarely and accidentally, but where we ufually
defire

:

relbrt.

not need to branch out Devotion into the leveral parts , that being done
already in a multitude of other Treatiles, of
which if they pleale to conlult any one, they
cannot want a Diredory for their Worlhip,
whether private or publick. Only let me oblerve the order and connexion of thofe two,
that they are neither to be lever d , nor yet
to be rang'd prepofteroufly. The private muft
notjuftle out the publick, for Godexpecfts his
Iblemn
32.

I fhall
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and their hudling it up in
private, as it may give Men ground to fufped:
they pay none at all, fb neither God nor Man
can colled any thing better from it, than that
they are afham'd of the Deity they pretend to
ferve.
Oi\ the other fide, the publick muft as
little fwallow up the private , and where it
do's, there may be a juft doubt of it's fincerity. Many attradtives there may be to Church,
befides that of Piety, and indeed where that is
really the motive, it teaches To much reverence
:

to that awful prefence they are to approach,
as not to come without fbme preparation.

What

folicitude,

Lady have

what

critical nicenefs will a

for her drefs,

when

at a fblemn meeting at Court

flie
>

is

to appear

and

fliall

flie

take no care how fordidly, how undecently
file appears when the King of Kings gives audience > Shall many Hours, Days, nay, perhaps Weeks, be taken up in contriving for
the one, and fhall there never be a minute
allotted for the other ? This fure were very
unequal, and yet this is the cale where the de-votion of the Clofet do's not prepare for that
of the Church. If the mind be not firfl: tun'd
there, it will be very ill qualify'd for that
harmony of Souls, which is the only thing God
regards in our Publick Offices.
So that were
there no other ufe of private Devotion^ but
as it relates to the publick, that were enough
to fpeak the neceffity of it,

V

z

33f

But

1
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not only a needful
preparative to that Sacred commerce, but to
our civil. The World is but a larger fort of
Peft-houfe ; in every corner of it we meet with
infedlious airs, and thofe that converfe in it
had need of this Antidote. How many temptations do's every place, every hour, every interview prefent to the fliocking even of that
33.

moral

indeed

'tis

Heathen would
to preferve, much more of that ftrid:

integrity,

which

a fober

judge fit
piety our Chriftianity exadls ?
34. 'TwAS the obfervation that Origen
made of himfelf, that the day in which he
fb fhamefully fell by facrificing to Idols, he
had ventur d out in the morning before he
had compleated his ufual Prayers ; the Devil
finding him fo unarmed took advantage to
affault him, as knowing he had then but a
jfingle impotent Man to wreftle with, who
had forfeited, by not invoking, the proted:ion of God.
And indeed, fince prayer is the
moft powerful exorcilm to ejedt Him ; we may
well conclude, the omiffion of it is a likely
means to invite Him: for if God have not the
prepoflfeffion, if we do not by hearty Prayer
furrender our Souls to Him in the Morning,
they are then gll the Day after, like that empty
Hpufe mention d in the Gofpel j a fit Recepta-

many evil Spirits as pleafe to inhabit there. Nor are thefe Spiritual the only dangers that attend us, we are lyable to a
cle for as
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multitude of Secular ones alio our Perfbns,
cur Fortunes, our Reputations, every thing
wherein we can receive a benefit renders us
equally capable of a prejudice.
What multitudes of Accidents are there to which we lye
open, and nothing to guard us from them but
the Divine Providence? which if we negleifl
to fblicite, we are fure very unworthy of it's defence. And this is a confideration that, methinks,
fliould bring even the moft fenfual Perfons upon their knees: for tho' too many may be
found to defpife the former danger, and can
contentedly enough expofe their Souls, yet
fuch are ufually the moft tender of their Temporal concerns, it being commonly the excels
five love of thofe which makes them negled:
the other. She that fears not the falling into fin,
will y et fear the tumbling into a precipice, and
tho' (he cares not for the fpotting of her Innocence, would be very loth any accident fliould
blemifli her Face, difparage her Fame, or impoverifh her Fortune ; and yet from any or all
of thefe, (he is utterly unable to guard her felf
So that if Piety will not, yet intereft, methinks,
fliould render her an homager to that Omnipo?
tent Power, from whence alone flie can derive
her fafety,
now, methinks, a Duty that is
sy.
thus bound on with the cords of a Man, with
:

And

Human
pQt

a$

eafily

well as Divine perfwafives, fliould
be fhaken off, 1 wiUi I could fay
it
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there are fbme of thofe
it in fpite of all
thefe inducements ; who, tho' they can pretend
nothing ferious enough to own the name of^
bufinefi, do yet fiifFer a fucceffion of I know
not what impertinences, to divert them. And
it

never

is,

but

I fear

Inowfpeaktp, whonegled:

indeed, were the expence
calculated,

we

of emptinefs,
'tis

of fome Lady's days

fliould find

every hour fo full

fo over-laden with vanities, that

fcarce imaginable, v/here an olBce

votion

fliould

croud

of De-

in.

3d. The morning is divided between fleep
and dreffing; nor would the morning fuffice,

but that they are fain to make a new computation to meafure it, not by the Sun, but by
their time of dining, which is often as late as
the ftationary hours of the Primitive Fafts,
tho' upon a far differing motive.
The afternoons being by this means reduc d , are too
for thole many divertilements that await them, and mull therefore borrow as
much of the night as they lent to the morning.
And when the mere fatigue of pleafures fends a Lady to her reft, 'tis not imaginable that file will permit Devotion to induce a yet greater and more difagreeable laf^
litude ; fo the whole round of her time feems
to be a kind of Magick Circle, wherein nothing that is holy muft appear.
And indeed,
'tis one of the higheft ftratagems of Satan
^
thus to fore-ftall their time i and by a perpe^

iliort

tual
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of diveifions, infenfibly fteal from
them the opportunities of Divine OiEces ; an
artifice by which, I prefume, he prevails on
fome, who would ftartle at his grofler and more
tual fupply

apparent temptations.
needs he more than the faccefsof
37.

Nor

this project; for if this habitual neglect

of Pie-

ty fliould not finally end in great and criminal
commiffions, (as 'ti^ naturally very apt to do)

by fuch a
cuftomary omiffion, which amounts to no lefs

yet his intereft

is

fufBciently fecurd

than the living without God in the world: a ftate
when the Apoftle recolleds to
the Ephefians the wretchednefs of their G entile
State, he do's it in thofe very words, Eph. 2. 1 2.
And fure, thofe that live fo under Chriftianity
are not in a better, but worfe Condition, by
how much the contempt of God is more unpardonable than the ignorance.
38. It therefore infinitely concerns thofe
who are in danger of ib fatal afnare, to look
about them , and endeavour to countermine
Satan ^ and be as induftrious to fecure their
duty as he is to fupplant it 5 and to this purpofe, one of the ufefuUeft expedients 1 know,
is to
be afore-hand with him; I mean, to
make their Devotions the firft bufinefs of the
day; by which I intend, not only thofe Ejaculations wherewith we all fliould open our
Eyes, but their more fet and folemn Prayers;
a pra(9:ice fb highly expedient to the perfons
fo hopelefs, that

,

fore-
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it falls little
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fliort

of ne-

and that upon feveral reafons.
39. First ) in relation to one of the
great ends of Morning Prayer , which is to
fupplicate the Guidance and Protection of
God for the whole day. Now if this be not
done, till fbme Lady's dreffings are finifli'd,
'twill be half a mockery , a moft prepofterous
requeft , as to the greateft part of the day
which will be paft before 5 and befides the abfurdity, there is danger in it ; for all the preceding time is as it were out-la w'd by it, and put
from under the Divine Proted:ion. Alas!
are God's fafeguards to be only Meridional,
to fliine out only with the noon-day Sun?
Do they fuppofe Satan keeps their hours, and
ftirs not abroad 'till the after-noon,
that
there is no danger either of Corporal or Spiritual mifchief , before that time of the day ?
Certainly , if ^^^ noife of the harp and the violy
which Jfaiah mentions , €hap, 7. 12. do not
drown it, they may often hear a Morning as
well as Evening Paffing-bell.
With how many
others do's the Glafs of Life run out , whilft
they are at their Looking-glafTes > How many
Bodies are maim'd and wounded in the time
they are Trimming and Decking theirs? And
n>ho made them differ from others^ i Corin. 4. 7.
Or what tenure have they in the fafety of one
moment, fave what they owe to God's Providence? And what rational expectation can
they
ceflary,
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when they do not

,

in-

voke it?
40.

Nor

are the fpiritual dangers

lefsj

but

rather much more; and they muft be very
flight obfervers of themfelves, if they do not
diicern that fnares may be laid for them in
their recefles in their Chambers, as well as in
places of the moft publick refort.

there

no other than what

Indeed, were

relates to their drefs,

and curiofity thereof, it were enough to evidence their danger fcarce any part of that
but carrying a temptation in it to Pride, if it
hit right, and pleaft their phanfie to Anger
They had need
and Vexation, if it do not.
therefore to put on their armour before their
ornaments , by a propofleffion of Prayer and
Meditation, to fecure their vitals, left by an
3

:

:

internal death

of Grace,

utmoft

prove but the painted fepulchers

luftre

)

their bodies

(

in their

of their Souls.

In

the fecond place, this appears requifite in oppofition to the indecency and incongruity of the contrary.
How inverted an
eftimatedo they make of things that poft-pone
the intereft of their Souls , to the meaneft
41.

member of their

bodies,

pay a fiiper-erogating

attendance to the one, before the other comes
at all into their care.
But, what is yet worfe,
how vile a contumely is ofFerr d to the Majefty of God , who is us'd as they do their
dunning Creditours, pofted off with an excufe

Q^

of
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of no

leafure yet to fpeakwith

himj whilft in

the mean time, all the fadtours for their vanity
can have ready accefs and full audience, God
muft wait 'till their Tailour, their Shoe-maker
pleafe to difmifs them, and at the beft, can be
allow'd only to bring up the rear of a whole
ftiole

of Artificers.

But thirdly, 'tis very doubtful! whether

42.

obtain fb much from them 5 for it may
often happen, that he fliall be quite precluded,
fb numerous are the parts of a modifli equipage, and fb exa<5t a fymmetry is requir d in
the whole, that 'tis the bufinefs of many hours
to compleat it; when, as 'twas faid of the Roman Ladies, a council muft be call'd about the
placing of an hair that fits irregularly , when
one thing after another fliall be try'd , and again reje61:ed, as not exa(5t, or not becoming 5
time all the while infenfibly fteals away , and
tho' that will not ftay for them, yet dinner
doth, and then their bellies begin to murmur
to pay any longer attendance on their backs,
and claim the next turn 5 and between thefe
two competitours, 'tis odds Devotion will be
quite excluded, or reduc'd only to a Grace
before meat : ( and well if that , confidering
heiliall

how

is grown ) in the
what a wretched improvidence is it,
to reduce the one necefl&ry bufinefi of the day
to fuch uncertainties, nay almoft to a certaia

mean

unfafliionable even that

time,

difappointment

?

4I.

Yet
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Yet

fuppoft this hazard were only
imaginary, and a Lady were infallibly fiire
not to lofe the time for her Prayers ; yet in the
fourth place fhe will be likely by fuch preceding diverfions to lofe much of her zeal in
them, {o that if they be faid at all, they will
There is, alas
fcarce be faid in a due manner.
fuch a repugnancy in our nature, to any thing
fpiritual, that we cannot clofe therewith in an
inftanti but as a benumm'd frozen body will
need fome rubbing and chafing, before it can
be fit for motion s fo our more frozen Souls
require fome previous incitations, before they
can with any vigor exert themfelves in Devotion. Now fiire the dreffing time ( I mean fuch
a dreffing as we now fuppofe) is not very proper for fuch preparations. "Tis on the contrary, extreamly apt to indifpofe and unfit them j
for when the phanfy is poflefs'd with fo many
little images of vanity, they will not eafily be
eje<a:ed.
That ranging faculty is, God knows,
too apt to bring in even the remoteft diverfions; but when it has fuch a ftock ready at
hand, how will it pour them in upon the mind,
tp the great allaying, if not utter extinguifhing
43.

of Devotion.

When

all thefe confiderations are put
44.
together, 'twill fure appear wholefome coan(el, that filch perfons fhould not truft fo important a duty to fo many cafualties ; but in

the

firft

place fecure a time for that, repair to
their
0^2
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their Oratory before their Dreffing-room,

by an

and
of themfelves to God,
and difcourage his at-

early confecration

defeat Satan

s

claim ,

of the day. We know there
good beginning, towards the producing of a good ending but in
tempts for the

is

reft

a natural efficacy in a

:

the influence is yet greater,
becaufe it draws in Auxiliaries from above,
and engages the yet farther affiftances of
Grace. Upon which account I am apt to believe, that where this duty is fincerely and fervently performed in the morning, it will not
totally be negle(9:ed in the fucceeding parts of
the day. 'Twill be eafy to difcern the fame
obligation, the fame advantage ofdoling the
day with God, that there was to begin it 5 and
when thofe two boundaries are fecur'd, when
thofe are look'd upon as ftrid: duty, and conftantly obfervd, 'tis not unlikely but their
Piety may grow generous, and with Davidy
Pfal. yj-. 17. add to the evening and morning a
moti'day office i for where Devotion is real, 'tis
apt to be progreflive : and the more we converfe with God, the more we fhall defire to do
fb.
Thus we fee how this little cloud, like that
Spiritual things,

of

Elijah^ I i\ings 18. 45*.

may

Heavens
and this handful of
hallow the whole day.
-,

over-jpread the
firft-fruits

pay

Nay

indeed, when it has ad vane d thus
probably go farther ; 'twill not keep
feif only on the ^fenfive part, but invade
4y.

far, 'twill
it

it's
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lim-

ground of thoJe vaniwas before opprefs'd. For

oppofites, get daily

ties,

by which

it

when a Lady has in her Clofet, waflVd her cheeks
with penitential tears, flie cannot iure, when
(becomes out, think them prepared for the varnifii of the paint and fucus.
When flie has attentively examin'd her Confcience, that impartial mirrour, and there dilcernd all the
blemifhes of her nobler part, flie will fure, with
fbmewhat a more cold concern, confult her
Looking-glafs.

vows and

And when

has by pious
Lordjefm Chriji^

(lie

relblutions, put on the

l{pm. 13. 14. 'twill be impoffiblefor her to be

very anxioufly careful about her garments.
This devout temper of her mind, will by a holy
leger-de-main fliuffle the Romances out of her
hand, and fubftitute the Oracles of Truth 3 Avill
not let her dream away her time in phantaftick
fcenes, and elaborate nothing ; but prompt her
to give all diligence to make her Calling and EleBion
Jure.
In a word, when (lie once underftands
what it is to fpend one hour devoutly, (lie
will endeavour to re(cue all the reft from trifles and impertinent entertainments ^ and employ them to purpofes more worthy the great
end of her being. Thus may (lie almoft infenfibly wind her lelf out of the fnare, difentangle her felf from thofe temptations wherewith
(lie was enwrapp d ; and by having her heart fo
fet at liberty^ may run the vpays of Gods Commandments^ Pfal. 119.

4d.

But
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But

private Devotion, tho' of excel45.
lent efFedt, cannot commute for the omiffion

of publick
it's

vigour

nor indeed can

;

warmth of

it

long maintain
by the

unlefs fbmetimes cherifh'd

,

Chriftian Affemblies

;

and

pleafe to vilit

them

even by their

own Laws of Civility,

if

God

in their Clofets, they are

oblig d
attend
him
in his
vifits ,
and
Houfe. I fear too many adapt the inftance in
the formality too, and come as unconcernedly
to him as they do to one another.
*Tis true,
tliofe that pay him a cordial Reverence at

to

return his

home,

will certainly

therefore by

fbme

there,

the

do

it

little

Church, and

in the

we

fee perform'd

we may doubt God fees

their Retirements.
hearty Reverence,

But what fpeak

when

'tis

by

as little in

of an

I

vifible that there

are thofe that pay none at all ? How rare a
is it for fome Ladies to appear at Church?
many times ( 1 had almoft faid hundreds
do we fee their Coaches ftand at the Play-

fight

How

houfe, for once at God's

no diftindion of days,

.>

They feem

unlefs

it

to

own

be, that Sun-

day is their mofl: vacant feafbn to take Phyfick,
or to lye a-bed ; and if fiich do ever come to
Church, Devotion is like to be the leafl: part
of their errand 5 fome new Garment perhaps
or Drefs is to be fliew'd, and that thought the
place where the mofl critical Judges of thofc
things will be moft at leifiire to obferve them j
or

it

they come not to teach

new

Fafliions, it

may
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may be

they come to learn , and fuch Documents will be furer to be put in practice, than
any in the Sermon. Poffibly they exped: to
fee fbme Friend or Acquaintance thgre, and as
if Chrift were to be ferv'd (as he was born ) in
an Inn, make his Houfe the common rendezvouz, in which they meet their Aflbciates. If
they have any more ingenuous attradives 'tis
commonly that of curiofity, to hear fome new
celebrated Preacher, and that rather for his
Rhetorick than his Divinity: and this Motive
( tho' the beft of the fet ) is but like that which
prevailed with thofe Jews St. John mentions
who came to Jefus that they might fee La^aruSy
John 12.
47. I fiiall not rank among thefe Motives
that of Hypocrifie and feeming Holynefs, for
from that all the reft do acquit them. Indeed,
'tis the only fin which this Age has feem'd to
reform , and that too only by way of jintiperi/?^/, not by the Vertue, but the Iniquity of
the times. Religion is grown fo unfafhionable,
fo contemptible, that none can now be tempted
to put on fb ridiculous a difguife. And although
as to fingle perfbns , I confefs Hypocrify one
of the deepeft guilts, fuch as has a peculiar
portion affign'd it by Chrift in the place of
torment, Matth, 24. fi. yet as to Communities , I cannot but think it better to have a
face of Religion than Prophanenefs: The example of the former may work beyond it's felf

and

128
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and the form of Godlinefi in fbme may produce the power of it in others; but a pattern

of prophanenefs , the

farther

it

operates, the

can make,

worfe, and all the progrefs it
is
from one wickednefi to another fb that I fear,
as St. Bernard willi d for his Feaver again
fo the Church may ere long for her Hypo:

crites.

48.

But

to recall

my

felf

greffion, let us a little enquire

from

this

di-

how thofe, whom

the forementiond Motives bring to Church,
behave themfelves there ; and that is indeed
with great Conformity to the ends of their
coming; their errand is not to be Suppliants,
neither do they put themfelves in thepofture:
kneeling is impertinent for them, who mean
not to pray 5 but as the Apoftle defcribes the
Idolatrous fervice of the Ifraelites , They fate
down to eat and drin\^ and rofe up to play ; fo
thele fit down to talk and laugh with their
Pew-fellows , and rife up to gape and look
about them. When they fliould be confeffing
their Sins to Almighty God , they are apologizing (perhaps) to one another, for the omiffion of a ceremonious vifit, or fbme other
breach of civility s when they fliould be obfervingthe goings of God in the SanUuary ^ FfaL 6%,
they are enquiring when this Lady came to
Town, and vs^hen that goes out ; nay, perhaps,
the Theater is brought into the Temple, the
laft Play they faw, is recoUeiiled, and Quotations^
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enough brought thence to vye with the
Preacher. 'Tis impoffible to reckon up all
their Topicks of dilcourft, nay, it were fcandalous for one that reproves them to pretend
to know, by how many impertinencies (to
fay no worfe ) they prophane that holy Place
and Time.
49. But that AlI-feeingEye, inwhofe Prefence they are , keeps an exad: account , and
tions

will charge them, not only with the principal,

but the product ; not only with their own Irreverences , but with thofe which by their
example or encouragement , they have occa-

nay farther, even with, that
redounds to Chriftianity by it.
For when one that is to choofe a Religion,
fhali read the Precepts oi Pythagoras ^ enjoy ning, that the gods muft not be worfhipd in
paffing by, as it were accidentally, but with the
greateft fblemnity and intention; when they

fion'd in others

fcandal

fliall

-,

that

confider the care

Officers,

who

of Numa

at Sacrifices,

and

in niftituting
all

Divine Se-

upon the people to keep fiand advert to Devotion ; .or but the pra-

vices, Ihould call

lence

fticeofthe preftnt Mahometans^ who permit
none to fit in their Mofques^ nor to pray without proftration When, 1 fay, this is confider d
and compar d with the fcandalous indecency
obfervable in our Churches , he will certainly
exclude Chriftianity from all competition in
his choice} nor allow that the name of a Re:

R

ligion?
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whofe very Worfhip appears {o prophane, and whofe Votaries mock the God they

iigion

,

pretend to ferve.

Yet

how fevere fbever the charge may
5-0.
lye againft fome, I am far from including all
under it, I know there are many Ladies whofe
Examples are reproaches to the other Sex, that
help to fill our Congregations, when Gentlemen delert them, and to whom fbmetimes we
alone owe, that our Churches are not furnifh'd
like the Feaft in the Parable, Lu^ 14. 21. merely
out of high ways and hedges^ with the poor and
the mairrid^ the halt and the Hindi yet fbme
even of thefe may be lyable to fbme irregularity, which may be the effedJ: of inadvertency or mifperfwafion, tho' not of contempt
or prophanenefs.
$1.

And

firft, 'tis

come conftantly,

obfervable in fbme

who

come not early,
of Prayers is paft

that yet they

fb that a confiderable part
e're they enter the Church.
This firft caufes
fbme difturbance to others , the fiicceffive en-

of new comers, keeping the Congregation
in a continual Motion and Agitation , which
•how unagreeable it is to Devotion, Numa a
Heathen Prince may teach us, who, as Plutarch
try

took a particular care, that in the time
of Divine Worfhip, no knocking, clapping, or
other noife ftiould be heard as well knowing
how much the Operations ofthe Intelled: are
obftruded, by any thing that importunes the
tells usj

5

Senfes.
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What would he have (aid, fliould he
have come into one of our City-congregations, where often during the whole time of
Prayer, the clapping of Pew-doors do's outnoife the Reader >
5-2. But befides the indecency of the thing,
and the interruption it gives to others, 'tis
very injurious to themfeivesi a kind of parSenfes.

Excommunication of their own inflictwhich excludes them from a part of the
Divine offices, and from that part too which
is of the moft univerfal concern, I mean the
Confeffion of Sins, which the wifdom of our
Church has fitly placd in the beginning of
tial

ing,

her Service, as the neceflary introduction to
all the reft.
For, confidering how obnoxious

we

are

our

all

firlt

to the

Wrath and Vengeance of God,

bufinefs

is

to deprecate that, by an

humble Confeffion of our Guilts. Would any
Malefaclour that had forfeited his Life to Juftice , come boldly to his Prince , and without taking notice of his Crimes, importune
Him to beftow the greateft Favours and Dignities upon him? Yet 'tis the very fame abrupt
impudence in us, to fupplicate the Divine
Majefty, before we attempt to atone him; to
ask good things from Him, before we have acknowledge the ill we have done againft Him.
And to fuch God may juftly make fuch a return , as Jugufim did to pne that had entertain d him much below his Greatnefs: I

R

2

knew

ij2
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knew not
^3. It

before that
will

much

we were fuch
better

familiars.

become them to

anticipate the time, to wait at the pofis of his
doorsy Prov. 8.34. and contrive to be there be-

fore the Service begins, that fo by previous recollecflion,

they

may put

their

Minds

in a

fit

pofture of addrefs at the publick Audience
which (by the way) fpeaks it to be no very laudable cuftom, which almoft univerfally prevails, that tliofe few who do come early fpend
the interval before Service, in talking with one
another, by which they do not only lofe the
advantage of that time for preparation 5 but con-,
vert it into the quite contrary, and do thereby a(3:ually unfit and indifpofe themfelves. God
knows, our Hearts, even in the moft composed
Temper, are too apt to create Diverfions ; we
need not ftart Game for them to Chafe, and
by prefacing our Prayers with fecular difeourfe,
make a gap for the lame thoughts to return
upon us in them. Befides, in relation to the
place, it has a fpice of prophanenefs, 'tis the
bringing the Moabite and the Ammonite into
the Temple, Beut. 23. :^. a kind of Invafion
on God's propriety, by introducing our Worldly concerns, as Divertifements into the Houfe

by his Name, fblemnly Dedicated to Him, and therefore Dedicated that
it might be his peculiar.
So that with a little

which

is

variation
ttiilatory

call'd

,

we may to fuch apply the exporeproof of the Apoftle to the Corinthims^
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Cor. 11. 12. What ^ have ye not
and converfe in^ or defpife ye the

Church of God } But this is, I confefs, a reproof that will not reach to many, there being (b few of the better fort that come early

enough to

who

ralk at

it,

under another

we have

and

as for

thofe

already rank'd

them

talk before Service

5

Yet give me leave to
not much fhort of that

Clajfis.

add, that thole fall
degree of prophanenefs, who come late only
becaufe they are loth to rife, or to abate any
thing of the curiofity of their diefs. For flie
that prefers her floth or her vanity before

God's Service, is like (how decently fbever flie
behaves her felf) to give but an infigijificant
attendance at it.
5*4. But I guefs this may in many proceed
from another caufe, which, tho' lefs in their intention, is not fb in refpedt either of it's unreafonableneft, or it's effe<Sls 5 and that is an unequal eftimate they make of the parts of God's
Service.
This laft Age has brought in fuch a
partiality for Preaching, that Prayer feems
comparatively { like Sarah to Hagar ) defpicable in their Eyes fb that if they can but
come time enough to the Sermon, they think
they have difcbargd their weightier part of
the Law, and of their own Duty. This mifperfwafion , tho' it has too generally diffus'd
it felf through both Sexes, yet it feems to have
been very efpecially imbib'd by the Female.
:

And

1

34
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Sunday gives,
Let there be a
LeiSture, tho' at the remoteft part of the Town,
what hurrying is there to it ? But let the Bell *
|
Toll never fo loud, for the Canonical hours of
Common-Prayer, 'twill not call the neareft of
the Neighbourhood.
I {peak not of thofe
who are at defiance with our Service, and have
lifted themfelves in feparate Congregations;
(for 1 intend not to trace them through their
wild mazes ) but of thofe who yet own our
Church, and objed not at it s Offices, but only
have fufFer d their value for them to be infenfibly undermind by their greater zeal for
Preaching. God fure intends an harmony in
all Sacred Ordinances, and would not have them
fet up a party againft each other, but mutually
befides the evidence that

the week-days afford

no

left.

each others operation upon us. Thus
Prayer difpofes us to receive benefit by Preaching, and Preaching teaches us how to Pray
aright; and God grant we may long enjoy the
publick opportunities of both. Yet fince this
Age has brought them to a competition, I
muft take leave to fay, that if we come impartially to weigh Prayer and Preaching, the balance will incline another way than it feems with
many to do, and we fhall find Prayer the moft
affift

of Religion.
ff. The end of Preaching is two-fold, either to teach us what we know not, or to
excite us to pradife what we already know:

eflential part

now

Sect. V.
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firft of thefe ends, I
wide difference between
promulgation of the
firft
Gofpel and now. *Twas then the only way
of revealing to the World the whole Myftery
of our Salvation fo that the Apoftle's inference was then irrefragable, How Jhall they be-^
lieve on him of whom they have not heard ^ and
how Jhall they hear without a Treacher ? Rom.
10. 14.
But where Chriftianity is planted^
and the New Teftament receiv'd, we have
therein the whole DocStrine of Chrift ; nay ^
we have not only the matter, but the very
form of thofe Sermons which Chrift and his
Apoftles Preach'd 5 fo that unlefs we think
them not fufficiently gifted , we cannot but
acknowledge we have in them ample inftrud:ion both for Faith and Manners j enough,

in relation to the

a

there is
Preaching at the
fiippole

j

as the Apoftle

fpeaks , to ma'ke us wife unto
%
Tim.
And the Reading
3. 15-.
^
of thofe being a confiderable part of oui*
Churches Service , we have the moft genuine
Preaching, even before the Minifter afcends
the Pulpit. Befides, for the help of thofe whofe
Youth or incapacity difables them from making collections thence for themfelves , our
Church has Epitomizd the moft necefTary
points of Belief and Practice in the Catechifm,
not ( as the Roman } to preclude their farther
fearch, but to fupply them in the interim
'till they are qualify d for it 5 and by that early
Salvation

infufion

1
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of Chriftian Principles, to fecure them
of that knowledge which is limply neceflary to

infafion

their Salvation.

Now

fure, to people in this ftate,
not of fb abfbliite neceffity in refped: of inftrudtion , as it was for thofe who
from Heathenifin and Idolatry were to be
brought firft to the knowledge, and then to
the faith of Chrift. We feem therefore now
more generally concern'd in the other end of
Preaching , the exciting us to pradice ; for
alas there are few of us whoftumble on fin for
want of Light 5 but either through heedlefnefs,
and want of looking before us , or elfe by a
wilful proftration of our felves to it j fb that
we often need to be rous'd out of our negligence, to be frighted out of our ftubbornefs,
and by a clofe application of thofe Truths we
either forget, or fuppreifs, be animated to our
Duty. And for this purpofe Preaching is doubtf6.

Preaching

is

!

of excellent ufe ; and the nauieating of it
fhews a very fick conftitution of the Mind ; yet
fure the over-greedy defire may be a Difeafe
alfo.
He that eats more than he can concodJ:,
do's not (b much aflSft as deprefs nature , and
thofe that run from' Sermon to Sermon, that
allow themfelves no time to chew, much lefs to
digeft what they hear , will fooner confound
their brains, than better their lives. Nay, it oft
betrays them to a very pernicious deluiion; it

lefs

diverts

them from many of the

practical parts

of

Sect.V.
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of Piety , and yet gives them a eonfidence
that they are extraordinarily Pious
and by
their belief, that Religion confifts principally
in hearing, makes them forget to try them-,

by that more

selves

infallible teft

of doing

God's Will. So that whereas God never defign'd Preaching for more than a guide in their
way, they make it their way, and their end
too y and Hearing muft, like a circle, begin and
terminate in it's ftlf.
S7. I am fure in lecular concerns, we
(hould think him a very unprofitable iervant,
that after his Lord had given him directions
what to do , fhould be (o tranfported with
hearing his inftrudions, that he ftiould defire
to have it infinitely repeated , and {o fpend
the time wherein he fliould do the work. And
we. have rea(bn to think God will make the
fame judgement of thofe who do the like in
his fervice.

One

$-8.

would now think that

venous appetite of hearing
all

nicenefs in

that

it

5

fbme make a

yet

we

(liift

this ra-

fuperfede
do's not, and

fliould

find it

to be at once vora-

If this Spiritual Food
too grofs for their
palats : the Phrafe muft be elegant, the words
well accented, and the enticing words of mans

cious and Iqueamifii.

be not

artificially drefs'd, 'tis

wifdom^ which

ing,

Corinth.

cipally

PWdifcIaims in his Pre^ach4. is that which they prinNay the memory of the

St.
2.

regard.

S

Preacher
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Preacher becomes the moft material point of
his Sermon , and the firft glance on his Book
prejudges him.
I need not add the extravagances of an uncouth tone , a fiirious vehemence or phantaftick gefture, wherein the
Soul and vital efficacy of Preaching has been
fblemnly plac d. Now 'tis evident , all thefe
are but trivial Accomphfhments , fo that
thofe who infift ib much on them , do make
Preaching much lefs Sacred and Divine than
indeed it is ; and therefore cannot without ablurdity lay the main ftrefs of Religion upon
it, or make that the higheft of God's ordinances 5 which owes all it s gratefulnefs with
them to the endowments of Men. Some
may think I purfue this fubjed: too far , but
1 am fiire 1 do it not with defign to derogate from the juft refpedt due to Preaching;
only I would not have it monopolize our
efteem , or juftle out another duty , which is
of more conftant ufe, and indifpenfable neceffity.

fp.

And

fuch certainly

is

Prayer, that re-

of the Soul , which is (b neceflary 5
admits not of long intermiffion , and

spiration

that it
therefore feems to carry the fame proportion
to hearing, which breathing do's to eating:
we may make long intervals of feeding, and
yet fiibfift i but if we fhould do (b in breathing,

we cannot

recover

Morning and Evening

it.

Prayer

Sacrifice

is

like the

under

the

Law,

^
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Law, which God ordaind, fhould be perpewhereas Preaching is but like the Readings in the Synagogues on the Sabbaths and
Indeed, however we have conFeftivals.
founded the terms, *tis Prayer only that can
properly be call'd the worfliip of God ; 'tis
that by which we pay him his fblemn homage,
acknowledging his fovereignty, and our own
dependance. When we hear, we do no more
than what every difciple do's to his mailer $
but when we pray, we own him as the Spring
and fource of all the good we exped:, as the
Author of our Being, and the Objed: of our
Adoration: in a word, we do by it profefs
him our God j it being an impreft of meer
natural Religion, to fupplicate the Deity wf
acknowledge.
(So, And as by Prayer we render thegreateft
honour to God , fb likewife do we procure
the greateft advantages to our felves. Prayer
is the powerful engine,
by which we draw
down bleffings ; 'tis the key which lets us in^
to the immenfe ftore-houle of the Almighty 9
nay, 'tis that upon which the efficacy of Preaching depends. The word is but a dead letter without the fpirit s and God has promised
the fpirit to none but thofe that ask it, Luke
II. 13.
So that Prayer is that which enlivens
and infpirits our moft facred adtions and accordingly in Scripture we find it ftill a concomitant in all Ecclefigftical concerns. When
S 2
aa
tual

;

J40
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an Apoftle was to be fiibftituted in the room
oi Judas^ Ave find they referr'd it not to the
decifion of lots, 'till God, who had the fole
difpofing of them, Frov. i6. 33. had been
invok'd by fblemn Prayer, AHs i. 24. So
when Barnabas and Saul were to be feparated
to the Miniftry, tho' the appointment was
by the Holy Glioft, yet that fuperfeded not
the neceffity of Prayer s the Apoftles pray'd (yea,
and fafted too) before they lay'd their hands
on them, J^s 13. 3. Nay our bleffed Saviour himfelf, tho' he knew what was in Man,
and needed no guidance, but his own Oninifcience in his choice

;

yet

we

find that before

his election of the twelve i^poftles, he continued a whole night in Prayer to God, Luke
6, 1 2.

doubtlefs

Prayer

is

,

to teach us

how

requifite

in all our important interefts,

which
of Cloud and Fire to the Ifour beft convoy through the wilder-

like the pillar
raelites^ is

through all the fnares and temptations,
through all the calamities and diftreffes of this
World, and our moft infaUible guide to the
nefs,

Land of
6\*
perties

Promife.

And

fure

of Prayer,

when

all

thefe are the pro-

tho' private, they will not

belong to the publick. Such a confpiration
and union of importunate Devotion, muft
have a proportionable increafe in it's effed::
and if Heaven can fufFer violence by the ferypiirof one lingle Votary, with what ftorms,
what

lefs
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what

batteries will it be fore d by a numerous
Congregation? We find the Church is, by
Chrilt, compared to an jirmyrvith banners^ Cant.

Army

good
upon its
knees.
The Ecclefiaftical ftory tells us of a
Legion of Chriftians in Aureltus% Camp, who
in that pofture difcomfited two aflailants at
once, the enemy and the drought ; that breath
which they fent up in Prayers, like a kindly
ch. 6.

1 0.

but fiire never

is

this

in fo

array, in (b invincible a pofture, as

exhalation return d in rain, and relievd the
perifhing Army : and had we but the fame
fervour , and the fame innocency, could we

up as pure hands as they did, there would
be no bleffing beyond our reach. But the left
any of us find our felves fo qualify'd, the more
need we have io put our felves among thofe

lift

that are.

There

is an happy contagion in goodgreen wood, we may perhaps be
kindled by the neighbouring flame ; the example of another's zeal may awake mine.
However, there is fbme advantage in being in the
company: thofe flaowers of benediction which
their Prayers bring down, are fb plentiful,
that fbme drops at leaft may fcatter upon
thofe about them.
We find Elijba , for "jehojhaphais fake, endur d the prefence of Jehoram^ whom otherwife he profefTes he would
not have look'd towards, 2 K^ngs 3. 14. and
God may perhaps do the like in this cafe ,

6z.

nefi;

like

and
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and as he profper d Potiphar for Jofeph's fake,
Gen. 39. y. (o the Piety of (bme few may redound to the benefit of all. From all thefe
conliderations, I fuppofe, may fufficiently be
evincd the neceffity and benefit of publick
Prayer, and confequently the unreafonablenefs of thofe, who upon any pretence ne-

now only beftech thofe to
to make the application to
themfelves, and to fliew they do fo by their
more early and more afiiduous attendance
glect

it.

whom

on

I

I fliall

fpeak,

it.

^3.

There

many of

is

thofe to

duty to which
write feem to need

alfb another

whom

I

and that is, Communicating; a
part of Devotion which the loofer fort fcarce

incitation,

ever think in feafon 'till their death-bed : as if
that Sacrament, like the Romanift's Extreme
Undtion, was only fit for expiring Souls.
But to fuch we may apply the words of the
Angel to the Women, Luke 24. y. Why Jeel^
ye the livmg among the dead} Why think ye
that the Sun of Righteoufnefs is only to
(hine in the fliade of death, or that Chrift
is never to give us his flefh, nil we are putting off our own ? 'Tis one principal end of
that Sacrament to engage and enable us to a
new life. How prepofterous then is it, how
utterly inconfiftent with that end to defer it

to the hour of death
Tis true, 'tis a good
fiaticum for fuch as are in theif way towards
.^

bliis:
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is too bold a hope ,
to fancy
an inltant bring them into that
way, who have their whole life polled on in
the contrary.
The roads to Heaven and Hell
lye fare too far afunder to be within diftance
of one ftep ; nor can it with any fafety be
prefam'd, that once receiving it at their death,

blifs

:

but

it

that

it fliall

fliall

expiate (6

their

life.

d4.

in

BuT

many

I

fliall

willfiill neglecSls

fuppole

common

of it in

thefe total o-

yet with
many others the fault differs only in degree:
they do not wholly omit, but yet come fo unfrequently , as if they thought it a very arbitrary matter whether they come or no.
And
this truely is obfervable in many , who feem
to give good attendance on other parts of
Divine Worfliip. For indeed, 'tis a fad fpe(Stacle to fee, that, let a Church be never fb
miflions

are not

a

guilt

:

much crouded at Sermon, 'tis emptied in an inltant when the Communion begins
people
:

run , as it were , frighted from it , as if they
thought with thofe
Malachy^ that the table
of the Lord is polluted^ MaL i. 12, that fbme
peftor infedion would thence break forth upon them. A ftrange indignity to the Majefty,
and ingratitude to the love of our Redeemer.
Let a King, or but fbme great Man make
a pubhck entertainment, how hard is it to
keep back the prefling multitude ? many of-

m

ficers are necelTary

to repel uninvited guefts

and
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and yet here there needs more to drive us to
it, tho' the invitation be more general^ and the
Treat infinitely more magnificent.
6f. 1
flirouds

know
it

this fault

ftlf under a

(like
fair

many other)
difguife,

and

barbarous negled: pretends to the humbleft veneration.
People fay, 'tis their great
reverence they have for the Sacrament , that
keeps them at fb great a diftance : but fure
that is but a ficStitious reverence, which discards obedience; and when Chrift commands
our coming, our drawing back looks more
like ftubbornefs and
rebellion , than awe
and refped:. I iuppofe we pretend not to
exceed the Primitive Chriftians in humihty
and godly fear , and yet they communicated
daily: and therefore fure our reverence is of
a much differing make from theirs, if it produce fuch contrary effecSls. Indeed 'tis to be
fear'd, that many put a great cheat upon
themfelves in this matter. The Eucharift is
juftly accounted the higheft of Divine Ordinances ; and thofe who think of no preparation in other, yet have fome general impreflions of the necellity of it in this : but the
uneafinefs of the task dilcourages them , they
dare not come without a Wedding-garment,
and yet are loth to be at the pains to put it
on : fo that all this goodly pretext of reverence is but the Devil in Samuels mantle, is
but floth clad in the habit of humility,
this

d(^.

AND
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66. And to this temptation of floth, there
another thing very fubfervient, and that is
the eafy and flight opinion which is commonly
taken of fins of Omiffiom^ Many are ftartled
at great Commiffions , think them to carry a
face of deformity and horrour, who in the meaa
time look on Omiffions only as privations and
meer nothings, as if all the affirmative precepts were only things of form, put in by God
rather to try our inclinations , than to ob'
lige our performance 5 and fb were rather
overtures andpropofals which we may afTent
to or not, than injunctions which at our peril
wc muft obey. A fancy no lefs abfurd than
impious. That God fhould be content fb to
compound with his Creatures ( and like a
Prince overpower d by his VafTals ) conlent
to remit all their Homage, abfblve them from
all pofitive duty, fb they would be but fb
civil as not to fly in his face, or to commit
But this wild imaout-rage on his Perfbn.
gination needs no other confutation, than that
form of indiftn^ent our Saviour gives us, as
the model of that which Ihall be us'd at the
day, Matth. 2f. where the whole prolaft
cefs lies againft fins of omiffion , and yet the
lentence is as difmal and irreverfible, as if all
the commiffions in the World had been put into
the bill.
is

67*
is

And

like to

certainly

of

all

omiffions

none

be more feyerely charged than this

T

of

14^
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of communicating , which is not only a difobedience, but an unkindnefs, which ftrikes
not only at the Authority, but the Love of
our Lord ; when he fb affects an union with
us, that he creates myfteries only to effed: it,
when he defcends even to our fenfuaUty, and
becaufe we want Spiritual appetites, puts himfelf within reach of our natural ; and as he
onqe veil'd his Divinity in flefti, fb now
he veils even that flefh under the form of
our corporal nourifliment , only that he may
the more indiflblvably unite, yea, incorporate himfelf with us.
When I fay he do's
all this, we are not only impious, but inhuman if it will not attrad; us. Nay farther
when he dps all this upon the moft endearing memory of what he has before done for
us, when heprefents himfelf to our embraces
in the lame form wherein he prefented himfelf to God for our expiation, when he fhews
us thole wounds which our iniquities made,
thole ftripes by which we were heal'd, that
death by which we are revivd, fliall we, to
compleat the Icene of his Paffion , force him
alio to that pathetick complaint, Lam, i. 12.
Is it nothing to you ^ all ye that pajs by} Shall
we inftead of finiting our breafts ( as did other
witnefles of his fufFerings) turn our backs?
If we can habitually do this , 'tis to be fear 4
the next degree will be to wag our heads too,
and we fhall have the prophanefs to deride
what
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what we have not the Piety to commemorate.
6%. And this feems to be no improbable
:
for in Religion there are gradual declinations as well as advances ; coldnefs and tepidity will (if not ftoppd in their progress
quickly grow to loathing and contempt. And

fear

indeed to what can we more reafbnably impute the great overflowings of prophanenefs
among us, than to our ill-husbanding the means
of Grace? Now certainly of all thofe means,
there is none of greater energy and power^ than
the bleffed Sacrament.
there no other ben^t deriv'd
dp.
from it, (ave that which the preparation implies, 'twere very confiderable.
It brings us
to a recolledtion, fixes our indefinite purpofts
ofiearching and trying our ways, which elfe,

Were

perhaps, we fhould infinitely defer; ftops our
career in fin, and by acquainting us with our

where our danger lyes, and
it, what breaches are made
in upon our Souls, and how we muft repair
them, all which are with many leldom thought
of, but when the time of Communicating approaches.
We live fo far off from our ftlves,
know fo little what is done in us, that we anfwer the defcription the Prophet makes of
the furprize of Babylon^ of which the ^ing

(elves,

fliews us

how we are to

avert

knew

nothing, 'till Poft after Poft ran to inform him, that his City was taken at one endj
Jer. yi. 31,
often lye fecure, while the
2
enemy

We

T
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enemy

is within our walls, and therefore they
are friendly alarms which the Sacrament gives
But if when the
us to look to our defence.
will
prepare himlelf
Trumpet founds, none
to the battle, if, when the Minifter gives

warning of a Sacrament, and the preparation
it requires, we go our ways, and with Gallio^
care for none of thofe things i or with FeliXy jiUs
24. 2(J. put it off to a convenient time we willfully expofe our felves, and 'tis but juft, Chrift's
-,

dreadful menace fliould be executed upon us,
that we die in our fins^ who will fruftrate fucli
an opportunity of a refcue from them.

But

'tis not only this remoter and acadvantage
(this preventing Grace)
cidental
which the holy Eucharift aj9fords: it contains «
yet greater and more intrinfick benefits, is a %

70.

(pring of affifting grace alio.
'Tis a magazine
of Spiritual Artillery, to fortify us againft all
aflaults of the Devil, the great Catholicon for
all the maladies of our Souls, that which, if
duly receiv d, will qualify us to make St.
boa ft, Thilip. 4. 13. I can do all things through
Chriji which firengthens me.
In a word, 'tis to us

PWs

whatever we need, Wifdom, Righteoufneft
and Redemption, becaufe it pof^

Sandiification
ftfles

us

of him who

is fb,

i Cor.

1.30. fb that

when-ever we negled: it ; we manifeftly betray
our own intereft, and do implicitly choofe
cJe^thj whilft wc thus run froin life.
71.

Thus
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Thus we

fte there is a concurrence of
of arguments for this Duty oh that
fbme(at leaft) of them may prevail! If we are
not tradable enough to do it in Obedience, yet
let us be fb ingenuous as to do it for Love,
for Gratitude 5 or if for neither of theft, let
us be at leaft fb wife as to do it for intereft and
71.

all forts

:

advantage.
I know people are apt to pretend bufinefs, the farm and the oxen muft
excuft their coming to the feaftj but alas!
what bufinefs can there be of equal neceffity
or advantage to this } Yet even that apology is fiiperftded to thofe I now fpeak to, who,
as I obftrvd before, have leifure more than
enough, {o that it would be one part of the
benefit, it's taking up fbme of their time
let
me therefore earneftly befeech them not to
grudge a few of their vacant hours to this fb
happy an employment.
72. Did any of their near friends and relations invite them to an interview, they
would not think him too importunate, tho* he
repeated the fummons weekly, nay daily ; but
would pundtually obftrve the meeting and
when their Saviour much feldomer entreats
their company, fhall he not obtain it ? mufl: he
never fee them but at two or three fblemn
times of the year ? And fhall they wonder at
any intervening invitation ( as the Shunamites husband did at her going to the Prophet, when it was neither new moon nor Sabbath^
:

:

2

Ki%s
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K^ngs ^, 23.) and tell him 'tis not yet
this were not only to be
Eafier or Chrijimas
irreligious, but rude 5 and, methinks, thofe
who ftand fb much upon the pundiilio's of civility one to another, fliould not then only
lay afide their good manners, when they are
to treat with their Redeemer. Certainly he
is not fb unpleafant company, that they need
fliun his converfe 5 if he do appear fb to
any, 'tis that fliunning that is the caufe of it.
a.

:

He

do's not open his treafures to ftrangers:
they that come now and then for form fake,
no wonder if their entertainment be as cold
They that would indeed
as their addrefs.
taji how fweet the Lord is ^ Pfalm 34. 8. muft
by the frequency of their coming, fhew the
heartinefs of it, and then they would indeed
find it a feafi of fat things , as the Prophet

fpeaks.
73* In a word, let them but make experiment, refblve for a certain time (be it a
year or thereabouts ) to omit no opportu^
nity, (and withall no due preparation) of
Communicating ; I am a little confident they
will afterwards need no other importunity,
but that of their own longings the expiration of that definite time, will prove the beginning of an indefinite, and their refblutions will have no other limit but their lives.
:

For

certainly

there

myftery of godlinefs

is
,

not

in

all

in all the

the whole

c^conomy
of
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of the Golpel , fb expedite ,
means of growth in grace , as
worthy participation of this
ment.

1

cannot therefore

fb

infallible

a frequent
blefled

ai

and

Sacra-

more pertinently

Sediion , than with this exhortation to it, by which they will not only compleat all their devotions i crown and hallow
the reft of their oblations to God , but they
will be advanc'd alfb in all parts of practical Piety.
For tho* this and other iacred offices be performed in the Church , the efficacy
clofe

this

of them

not circumfcrib'd within thofe
devout Soul through all
the occurrences of human life.
74. She that has intently confider'd the
prefence of God in the SancStuary , has learn d
is

walls, but follows the

fb

much of

his

Ubiquity

,

that (he will not

other places , and (he that
remembers that, will need no other guard to
fecure her innocence j no other incentive to
animate her endeavours, fince fhe is view'd
by him who is equally powerfull to punifli or
reward , who regards not the perfons of the
mighty, nor can be aw'd into the connivance of a crime. Indeed a ferious advertence to the divine prefence is the moft certain curb to all difbrderly appetites , as on
the contrary, the not having God before their
eyes , is in Scripture the moft comprehenfive
defcription of the moft wretched profligated
It concerns therefore ail thofe
ftate of fin.
eafily forget it in

who
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to true Piety, to nourifli that aw-

in their hearts, as that

which

will

beft enable them to pradtife the Apoftle's advice, 2 Cor. 7. 1. To cleanfe themjelves from all
filthinefs ofthefiejh and Jpiritj and toperfeU holinefs in the fear of God,
75". 1 am fenlible that this SecSioii is fpun
out to a length very unproportionable to the
former 5 but as the principal wheel in an artificial movement may be allow'd a bulk fomewhat anfwerable to it's ufe, fo upon the fame
account , the lize of this is not unjuftifiable 5
the Piety which this defigns to recommend
being the one neceflary thing, which muft
influence all other endowments.
We know
the coarfe refemblance Solomon makes of a

fair

woman

without

difcretion

,

that Jhe

is

likg

a jewel of Gold in a fwines fnouty Prov. 11. 22.
but even that difcretion (it any fuch could be)
without Piety, were but the adding one jewel

more, expofing another valuable thing to
the fame defprcable ridiculous ufe. But to
fpeak truly, there is no real difcretion, where
there is no Religion
and therefore Solomon
ftems in this place to underftand by it that
practical wifdom , which in the facred Dia:

equivalent to
the fear of the Lord. 'Tis true, there may
be a rallying wit to feoff and abufe , a ferpentine wilinefs to undermine and deceive;
but that fort of wifdom (like that of ^chitophi]

fe(3:

(

his writings efpecially

)

is
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thophel) finally converts into foolifhnefs, do's

very often appear to do fo in
certainly in the next, becaufe
falfe

bottom

eternal.

,

And

butmuft
upon a

this life,
it

builds

prefers temporal things before
as neither

beauty nor wit,

(

the

celebrated accomplifhments of Women
fb will neither greatnefs nor honour give any
advantage without Piety, 'twill only (as hath

two

been already obferv'd ) make them more exemplary finners , enflame the account, and fb expole them to a greater degree of condemnation : for fure 'tis not their Sex that will refcue
them from the difmal denunciation of the wife
Man, tVifd. 6. 6, Mighty menjhall be mightily
tormented,

fragable

I

conclude

all

with another irreWhether

Maxim of the fame Author.

one be richy noble^ or poor^ their glory

is

the fear

of

the Lord.
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SECT.L

Of Virgins.
I.

ir'^'T'E

^y^y
^

have taken a view of thofe
general qualifications, which are
at onfce the duty and the or-

nament of the Female Sex confider d

at large:

Thefe, like the common Genus ^ involve allj
But there are alfo fpecifick differences arifing
from the feveral circumftances and ftates of
Life, fome whereof may exad greater degrees even of the former Virtues, and all

may have fbme

and

diftindt

U

2

peculiar

re-

quifites

JS6
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adapted to that peculiar ftate and
condition: and theft our proposed method engages us now to cohfider. Human
Life is full of viciffitudes and changes, fo
that 'tis impoffible to enumerate all the let

quifites

to which

fer accidental alterations,

But the

able.

and moft

principal

it

is

ly-

diftiiid:

which a Woman can be fuppos'd
regularly to be an aftour, are thefe three,
Vtrginity^ Marriage^ and Wtdow-hoodi which,
as they differ widely from each other, to for
the difcharging of their refpeditive duties,
there are peculiar cautions worthy to be ad-

fcenes,

in

verted to.
2.

VIRGINITY

time, and if
in refped:

we

is

firft

in

order

of

will take St. P^«/'s judgement,

of excellence

alfb,

i

Cor, 7,

And

indeed, fhe that preferves her felf in that ftate

upon the account he mentions, ver, 34. that
Jhe may care for the things that are of the Lord^
that Jhe may be holy both in body and in J^irit^
deferves a great deal of veneration ^ as making one of the neareft approaches to the Angelical State.
And accordingly, in tlie primitive times, fiich a Virginity was had iq
fingular eftimation, and by the aflignmenc
of the School- men, hath 11 particular cojco9^t of glory belonging to jit* l^ay^: pv^ix
among the Heathens, a confecrated Virgin
was look'd on

Roman

V?ftals

moft facred* The
ha4 extrgprdin^ry privileges
gUow'd

as a thiiig
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allow'd them by the State: and they wer^
generally held in fuch reverence, that tefta-

and other depofitums of the greateft
were ufnally committed to their cuftody,
as to the fureft and moft inviolable San<Staary.
Nay, their prefence was fb to convi(3:ed Malefadoursi the Magiftrates veiling thar fafces
when they .appeared 5 and giving up the criminal to the commanding interceilion of Virrnents,
truft

gin innocence.
3. As for the religious orders of Virgins,
in the prefent Roman Church, tho' fome, and
thofe very great abufes have, crept in; yet I
think 'twere to be wifli'd, that thofe who fup--

them in this Nation, had confin d themwithin the bounds of Reformation, by
chufing rather to rectify and regulate , than
abolifli them.
4. B u T tho' there be not among us fuch Societies, yet there may be Nms who are hot
profefs'd.
She who has (^evoted her heart to
God, and the better to fecure his intereft
againft the moft infinuating rival of human
love, intends: to admit none, and prays that
(he may not, do's by thoie humble purpofes
confecrate her felf to God ; and perhaps more
acceptably, than if her prefumption fnould make
her more pofitive, and engage her in a vow
ihe is not fiire to perform,
this is a cafe do's not much need
f.
prefs'd
felves;

But

ftating in

our clime, wherein

Women

are fo
little

ifg
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tranfported with this zeal of voluntary
Virginity, that there are but few can find
patience for it when neceflary.
An old maid
little

now thought

fuch a curfe, as no Poetick
Fury can exceed, look'd on as the moft cala-

is

And 1 fo far yield
to the opinion, as to confefi it to thofe who
are kept in that ftate againft their wills s but
fure the original of that mifery is from the
mitous creature in nature.

not the reftraint of Marriage: let
fupprefs that once, and the other
will never be their infelicity.
But I muft not
be fb unkind to the Sex, as to think 'tis always fuch defire that gives them an averfion
to Celibacy I doubt not, many are frighted
only with the vulgar contempt, under which
that ftate lyes : for which if there be no cure,
yet there is the fame armour againft this, which
is againft all other caufelels reproaches, vi:^.
defire,

them but

j

to contemn it. Yet 1 am a little apt to believe there may be a prevention in the cafe.
If the fiiper-annuated Virgins would behave
themfelves with gravity and refervednels, addid themfelves to the ftri<aeft Virtue and
Piety, they would give the World fbme caufe
to believe 'twas not their neceffity, but their
choice which kept them unmarry'd ; that they
were pre-engaged to a better Amour, efpoufed
to the Spiritual Bride-groom j and this would
give them among the fbberer fort, at leaft
the reverence and efteem of Matrons, Or
if
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caution and endeavour, they
under the tongues of malicious
this is no more than happens in

if after

all

chance to

fall

flanderers

;

other inftances of duty : and if contempt
be to be avoided, Chriftianity it felf muft be
quitted as well as Virgin-chaftity. But if
on the other fide, they endeavour to difguife
their Age by all the impoftures and gayeties
of a youthful drefs and behaviour , if they
ftill herd themfelves among the youngeft and
vaineft company, betray a young mind in an
aged body ; this muft certainly expofe them
to {corn and cenfure. If no Play, no Ball,
no dancing-meeting can efcape them , people
will undoiK)tedly conclude , that they defire
to put ojBf themfelves, to meet with Chapmen,
who fb conftantly keep the Fairs. I wilh
therefore they would more univerfally try the
former expedients , which I am confident arc
the beft Amulet againft the reproach they fo
much dread , and may alfb deliver them from
the danger of a more coftly remedy j I mean
all

that of an unequal and imprudent match
which many have rufh'd upon as they have
ran frighted from the other , and (b by an
unhappy contradid:ion, do both ftay long, and
marry haftily , gall their necks to fpare their
ears, and run into the yoke rather, than hear
lb flight and unreafonable a reproach.
They

need not,
folly

I

think, be upbraided

of (uch an eledion

,

fince

with the
their

own
expe-

t6o
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many of them) but

too

fe-

infift farther on
vere aMonitour*
this, but having given the elder Virgins that

I fhall

not

enfign of their feniority, as to ftand firft in
my di(courfe } 1 fliall now addrefs more generally to the reft.
d.

AND

here the two grand Elements

fential to the

Virgin-ftate, are

ef-

Modefty and

Obedience , which tho' neceffary to all , yet
are in a more eminent degree requir d here.
And therefore, tho' I have fpoken largely of
the virtue of Modefty in the firft part of this
Trad, yet it will not be impertinent to make
fome farther reflediions on it, by wayofap-^
plication to Virgins, in whom Modefty fliould
appear in it's higheft elevation , and fhould
come up to fliamefacednefs. Her look , her
fpeech, her whole behaviour, fhould own an
humble diftruft ofher.felf; flie is to look on
her felf but as a Novice, a Probationer in the
world, and muft take this time rather to learn
and obferve, thantodidateand prefcribe. Indeed, there is fcarce any thing looks more indecent, than to fee a young maid too forward
and confident in her talk. 'Tis the opinion
of the wife man, Ecclef, 12,7. th^t a young man
Jhould fcarce jj^ea}^^ thd twice asHd: in propor'tion to which, 'twill fiire not become a young
woman, whofe Sex puts her under greater
reftraints , to be either importunate or magi^
fterial in

her difcourfe.

And

tho' that

which
former
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former Ages caird boldnefi, is now only affurance and good breeding, yet we have leen
fuch bad fuperftrud:ures upon that foundation,
as fure will not much recommend it to any
I-

confidering perfon.
7-

But

defty, as

it

there

is

iilw

another breach of

relates to Chaftity, in

Mo-

which they

more efpecially concern d. The very
name of Virgin imports a moft critical nicenefs iri that point.
Every indecent curiofity,
or impure fancy, is a deflowering of the mind,
and every the leaft corruption of them, gives
fbme degrees of defiletnent to the body too.
For between the ftate of pure immaculate Vir-

are yet

and arrant proftitution, there are many
intermediate fteps j and flie that makes any
of them, is fb far departed from her firft Integrity.
She that liftens to any wanton dif-

ginity,

courfe

,

has violated her ears

;

flie

that fpeaks

any, her tongue; every immodeft glance vitiates her eyej and every the lighteft ad; of dalliance , leaver fomething of (tain and fullage
behind it. There is therefore a moft rigorous
for as nothing is
caution requifite herein
ttiore clean and white than a perfe<3: Virginity, jfo every the leaft fpoit or foil is the more
dilcernabie.
Befides, youth is for the moft
part flexible, and eafily wraps into a crookednefs, and therefore can never fet it felf too far
from a temptation. Our tender bloflbms we
are fain toskreenand fhelter, becaufe every un:

X

kindly

j6z
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kindly air nips and deftroys them ; and nothing
can be more nice and delicate than a maidenvirtue, which ought not to be expos'd to any
of thofe malignant airs which may blaft and
corrupt it ; of which God knows there are

too many, fome that blow from within, and
others from without,

Of

the firftfbrt, there is none more mischievous than Curiofity, a temptation which
foil'd human nature even in Paradift: and
therefore fuch a feeble girl ought not to truft
her felf with that , which fubdu d her better
fortify'd Parent. The truth is, an affeded ignorance cannot be fo blameable in other cafes,
8.

Indeed , it is
it is commendable in this.
the fureft and moft invincible Guard j for flie
who is curious to know indecent things, 'tis
odds but flie will too foon and too dearly buy
the learning. The fuppreffing and detefting all
fuch Curiofities is therefore that eminent funas

damental piece of Continence 1 would recommend to them, as that which will protect and
fecureall the

reft.

9. But when they have (et this guard
upon themfelves, they muft provide againft

too ; the moft dangerous
take to be ill company and idleAgainft the firft they muft provide by

forreign

whereof
nefs.

alTaults

I

a prudent choice ofconverfation, which fliould
generally be of their own Sex j yet not all

of that neither , but fuch who

will at leaft

entertain
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innocently, if not profitably.

Againft the fecond they may fecnre themfelves by a conftant feries of employments: I
mean, not fuch frivolous ones as are more idle
than doing nothing, but fuch as are ingenuous, and fbme way worth their time wherein as the firft place is to be given to the offices of Piety, fo in the intervals of thofe
there are divers others, by which they may
not unufefully fill up the vacancies of their
time , fuch are the acquiring of any of thofe
ornam.ental improvements which become their
Quality, as Writing, Needle-works, Languages, Mufick, or the like.
If I fliould here
infert the art of Oeconomy and houflioldmanagery, I fhould not, I think, affront
them in it ; that being the moft proper Feminine bufinefs, from which neither wealth nor
greatnefs can totally abfblve them
and a little
of the Theory in their Parent's houfe, would
much aflift them towards the Practice when
they come to their own. In a word, there
:

:

are

many

as well as

felves in

of knowledge ufeful for Civil
Divine life; and the improving themany of thofe, is a rational employparts

ment.
10.

But

I confefs I

know not how

to

re-f

duce to that head many of thofe things which

from the divertifements are now ftept up to
be the fblemn bufinefs of many young Ladies, (and I doubt of fome old.)
Such is in

X

2

the
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Gaming

a recreation whoft
,
lawfulnefs 1 queftion nqt, whilft it keeps within the bounds of a recreation: but when it

the

fets

firft

place

up for

know not whence
And a Calling fare it

a Calling, I

it

de-

it's licence.
feems
to be with fomci a laborious one top, fuch as
they toil night and day at, nay, do not allow
themfelves that remiffion which the Laws
both of God and Man have provided for the

rives

meaneft Median ick. The Sabbath is to them
no day of reft, but this trade go's on when
all Shops are fliut.
1 know not how they fatisfy themfelves in fuch an habitual waft of
their time,

(

befides all the incidental faults

avarice and anger)
plea, whatfoever it

but
is

I

which

much doubt
pajGfes

with them,

will fcarce hold weight at his Tribunal,

has

commanded

our

time,

of

that

us to redeem^ not fling

who
away

There is another thing to which ibme
devote a very confiderable part of their time,
and that is the reading of I{omances^ which
feems now to be thought the peculiar and on1 conly becoming ftudy of young Ladies.
fefs their youth might a little adapt 'em to them
when they were children, and I wifli they were
always in their event as harmlefs h but I fear
they often leave ill impreffions behind them.
II,

Thofe amorous

paffions,

which

'tis

their de-

fign to paint to the utmoft Life, are apt to
infinuate themfelves into their unwary readers,
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and by an nnhappy inverfion, a Copy
produce an Original.
When a poor

young Creature fliall read there of fbme triumphant beauty, that has 1 know not how

many

captiv'd

Knights proftrate at her feet,
tempted to think it a fine

(he will probably be

thing

;

and may

reflect

how much

lofes

flie

time, that has not yet fubdu d one heart: and
then her bufinefs will be to fpread her nets,
lay her toils to catch

fome body who

will

more

And when flie has once
wound her felf into an Amour, thofe Authours
are fubtle Cafuifts for all difficult cafes that may
fatally enfiiare her.

occur in it, will inftrud: in the neceflary artifices of deluding Parents and Friends, and put
her ruin perfe&ly in her own powxr.
And
truly this feems to be fb natural a confequence

of

this (brt

of

ftudy, that

of all the

divertift-

ments that look fb innocently, they can fcarce
fall upon any more hazardous.
Indeed, 'tis
very difficult to imagine, what vaft mifchief is
done to the World, by the falfe notions and
images of things i particularly of Love and
Honour, thofe nobleft concerns of human life,
rcprefented in their Mirrours.
But when we
confider

upon what

principles the

Duellifts

and Hed:ors of the Age defend their Out- rages,
and how great a Devotion is paid to Luft, inHead of virtuous .Love, we cannot be to feek
for that Gofpel, which makes thefe Dodrines
appear Orthodox.
12.

A$
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for the entertainments which they
may be innocent, or other-

find abroad, they

they are managed. The
entercourfe of Civility is a debt to

wife, according as

common

Humanity, and therefore mutual vifits may
often be neceflary , and fo ( in fbme degree

may

feveral

harmlefs and

healthful

recrea-

which may call them abroad ; for I
write not now to Nuns, and have no purpoft
to confine them to a Cloifter. Yet on the
tions be

be always wandring, is the conand of the two, 'tis
dition of a vagabond
better to be a Prifbner to one s home, than a
Solomon links it with fbme very
Stranger.
other

fide to

-,

illaudable qualities

of a

Woman

,

Proverbs

7. ir. that her feet abide not in her houfe

;

and

an unhappy impotence not to be able to
ftay at home, when there is any thing to be
ften abroad : that any Mask or Revel , any
jollity of others muft be their rack and torment, if they cannot get to it. Alas fuch
meetings are not fb fure to be fafe, that they
had need be frequent, and they are of all others lead like to be fafe to thofe, who much
dote on them. And therefore thofe that find
they do fb, had need to counterbiafs their
minds, and fet them to fbmething better, and
'tis

1

by more
vanities,

ferious entertainments fupplant thofe

which

at the beft are childifli,

may

often prove worfe,

that

thofe Dinal^s which

it

and

being too probable
are

ftill

gadding ^
tho'

^^

;!
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iho on pretence to fee only the daughters of the
Landj Genefis i^. may atlaft meet with a /on of

Hamor.
is
alio another great
de13. There
vourer of time fubfervient to the former , I
mean dreiling for they that love to be feen
much abroad , will be fure to be feen in the
moft exait form. And this is an employment
that do's not fteal, but challenge their time
what they waft here, is cum Privilegio^ it being by the verdicSt of this Age the proper bufinefs, the one {cience wherein the young Lady is to be perfedily verft fo that now all virtuous emulation is to be converted into this
fingle ambition y. who ihall excel in this fa:

:

A

vanity this, which 1 confefs is more
excufable in the younger than the elder fort s
they being fiippofable not yet to have outworn the reliques of their Child-hood, to
which toys and gayety were proportionable,
Befides, 'tis fiire allowable upon a foberer
account , that they who defign Marriage,
(hould give themfelves the advantage of decent ornaments , and not by the negligent

culty.

rudenefs of their
render themfelves

drefs

made them. But all
by no means juftify
and

belie

Nature

,

and

amiable than Hie has
this being granted, 'twill

lefs

that exceflive curiolity

that expence of time and
,
too which is now ufed. A very moderate degree of all thofe will feryc for that
ordinary

mony

folicitude

1

68
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which they need provide
for, will keep them from the reproach of aa
aflfeded Singularity, which is as much as a
fbber perfon need take care for. And I muft
ordinary decency

take leave to (ay, that in order to Marriage,
fuch a moderation is much likelier to fiicceed,
than the contrary extravagance. Among the
prudenter fort of Men I am ftire it is, if it be
not among the loofe and vain, againft which
'twill be their guard, and fb do them the greater
For certainly , he that chufes a wife
fervice.
for thofe qualities for which a wife Man
would refufe her, underftands (b little what
Marriage is , as portends no great felicity to
her that fliall have him. But if they delire
to marry Men of fbbriety and difcretion
they are obliged in juftice to bring the fame i
qualities they expecSt, which will be very ill
evidenced by that excefs and vanity we now
(peak of
to (peak a plain (tho' perhaps
14.
ungrateful) truth, this (together with fome of
the modifli liberties now in ufe ) is it , which
keeps fo many young Ladies about the Town
|
unmarried 'till theylofe the epithet of young.
Sober men are afraid to venture upon a humour fbdif agreeing to their own, leafl whilfl:
the primitive reafbn of Mar( according to
riage ) they feek an help, they efpoufe a ruin.
But this is efpecially dreadfull to a plain Country-gentleman , who looks upon one of thefe

For

fine
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gaudy idol, to whom if he
he muft facrifice a
great part of his fortune, and all his content;
How reafonable that apprehenfion is, the many wracks of confiderable Families do too
But I prefume fome of the
evidently atteft.
fuch
have
a contempt of any thing
nicer Ladies
fine

as a

once become a votary,

that they pleafe to call ruftick , that they will
not much regret the averting of thofe whom
they fo defpife. They will not perhaps, while
they are in purfuit or hopes of others but
when thoft fail, thefe will be look'd on as a
welcome referve: and therefore 'twill be no
prudence to cut themfelves off from that laft
refort, left they ( as many have done ) betake
:

much

worfe.
For as in many
the Country which feeds and
maintains the grandeur of the Town : fbof all
commerces there , Marriage would fooneft fail,
if all rural fupplies were cut off.
have purfu d this fpeculation
ly.
farther than perhaps my Virgin-readers will
thank me for : I fhall return to that which
it was brought to enforce, and beieech them,
that if not to Men, yet to approve themfelves
to God , they will confine themfelves in the
matter of their drefs , within the due limits
of decency and fobriety. I fliali not direct
them to thofe ftri(5t rules which TertuUian

themfelves to
inftances,

'tis

But!

'

and fome others of the ancient Fathers have
preferib'd in this matter

Y

5

mv
*

petition

is

only,
that
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that our Virgins would at leaft fo take care
of their Bodies, as perfons that alfo have a
Soul
which if they can be perfwaded to
they may referve much of their time for more
worthy ufts, than thofe of the Comb, the Toi:

and the Glafs. And truly,
their concern to do lb for
let

5

:

their

Age

is

that critical

not a little
this Spring of
inftant, that muft
'tis

either confirm or blaft the Hopes of all the
fucceeding Seafons.
The Minds of young
people are ufually compar d to a blank fheet
of paper , equally capable of the beft or the
worft Impreffions: 'tis pity they fhould be
fiU'd with childifli Scrawls, and little infignificant Figures s but 'tis Ihame and horrour
they fhould be ftain'd with any vicious Charadlers, any Blots of Impurity or Diflionour.
To prevent which, let the (evereft notions of
Modefty and Honour be early and deeply imprefs'd upon their Souls, graven as with the
point of a Diamond, th^t they may be as indeleble as they are indifpenfably neceflary to
the Virgin-ftate.
Id.

There

quality,

and that

is

alfo another very requifite

is

Obedience.

The younger

of Virgins

are fuppos'd to have Parents ;
or if any have been fb unhappy as to loft them
early , they commonly are left in the charge
of fbme Friend or Guardian, that is to fupply the place : fo that they cannot be to ftek
to whom this Obedience is to be paid.
And
fort

it
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not more their Duty than their intereft to
Youth is apt to be foolifli in it's designs, and heady in the purfuit of them ; and
there can be nothing more deplorable, than to
have it left to it's felf. And therefore God,
who permits not even the Brutes to deftitute
their young ones, 'till they attain to the perfection of their kind, has put Children under
the guidance and protedlion of their Parents,
'till by the maturing of their judgements they
are qualify'd to be their own Condu6tours.
Now this Obedience (as that which is due to all
other Superiours) is to extend it {elf to all things
that are either good or indiflFerent, and has
no claufe of exception , but only where the
command is unlawful. And in (b wide a
fcene of adiion, there will occur fb many particular occafions of Submiffion, that they had
need have a great Reverence of their Parent's
Judgements, and diftruft of their own. And
if it ftiould happen that fbme Parents are not
it is

pay

it.

them the former, yet the ge^
of their Age, will remain a
fb that they
conftant ground of the latter
qualify'd to give

neral imbecillity

:

venture themfelves to their Pamay
rent's Mifguidance than their own, by how
much the errours of Humility and Obedience
are left malignant than thofe of Prefumption
and Arrogance.
this is a Dodirine which will
1 7*
fcarce pafs for Orthodox with many of the
fafelier

But

y

2

yo^"g
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of our days, with whom tis
prejudice enough againft the prudenteft ad'Tis
vice, that it comes from their Parents.
thefe
of
times
Ingenuity
to
grand
turn
the
and if a Girl can
every thing into Ridicule
but rally fniartly upon the fbber admonition
of a Parent, flie concludes Ihe is the abler perfon, takes her felf for a Wit, and the other^
for a Fop; (a bug-bear word, devis'd to
fright all Serioufnefs and Sobriety out of the
World ) and learns not only to difobey, but

young

-,

to contemn. Indeed, the great Confidence
that Youth now feems to have of it's felf, as
it is very indecent, fb it is extremely perni*
Children that will attempt to go alone
cious.
before their time, often get dangerous Falls
and when thofe who are but little remov'd
from Children, fliall caft off the wifer condud: of others, they often fadly mifcarry by
their

own.

i

know

Age

has fo great a contempt of the former, that 'tis but matter of
fcorn to alledge any of their Cuftoms, elfe I
1 8.

1

fliould fay,

this

that the Liberties that are taken

now, would then have been ftartled at. They
that fliould then have feen a young Maid rambling abroad without her Mother, or fbme
other prudent perfbn, would have look'd on
her as a Stray, and thought it but a neighbourly ofSce to have brought her home
whereas now 'tis a rarity to lee them in any
company
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flie

that

with her Parent (unlefs it be fuch a Parent as is as wild as her felf) thinks flie do's
but walk abroad with her jaylour.
But fure
there are no fmall mifchiefs that attend this
Liberty; for it leaves them perfedtly to the
choice of their company, a thing of too weighty an importance for giddy heads to determine ^ who will be fure to eled: fuch as are of
their own humour, with whom they may keep
up a traffick of little Impertinencies and Trifiirig
entertainments j and io by conlequence condemn themfelves never to grow wiler, which
they might do by an ingenuous Converfation.
Nay, 'tis w^ell if that negative 111 be the worft,
for it gives opportunity to any that have ill
defigns upon them.
It will be eafy getting into their company, who have no guard to keep
go's

any body out, and as eafy by little Compliances and flatteries, to infinuate into their good
Graces, who have not the Sagacity to difcern
to what infidious purpofes thofe Blandifliments are directed: and when they once begin to nibble at the bait, to be pleas'd with
the Courtihip , 'tis great odds they do not
efcape the Flook.

Al AS how many poor innocent Creahave been thus indifcernably enfnar'd?
who have at firft, perhaps, only lik'd the Wit and
Rallery, perhaps, the Language and Addrefs,
then the Freedom and good Humour ; till at
19.
tures

!

laft
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they come to like the Perfon. It is therefore a moft neceflfary caution for young Women not to truft too much to their own Con-

laft

own

dependance on thofe, to
whom God and Nature have fubjeded them,
and to look on it not as their reftraint and
burden , but as their llielter and prote6tion.
For where once the Authority of a Parent
comes to be defpis'd, tho' in the lighteft inftance, it lays the Foundation of the utmoft Difobedience.
She that will not be prefcrib'd to
ducft,

but to

in the choice

their

of her ordinary diverting Gom-

pany, will lefs be fo in chooling thefix'd Companion of her Life ; and we find it often
eventually true, that thofe who govern themlelves in the former, will not be govern d by
their Friends in the latter; but by Pre-engagements of their own, prevent their elections
for them.
20. And this is one of the higheft injuries they can do their Parents, who have fuch
a native right in them, that 'tis no left an
Jnjuilice than Difbbedience to difpofe of themlelves without them.
This right of the Parent is fo undoubted, that we find God himfelf gives way to it, and will not fuffer the
moft holy pretence , no not that of a Vow,
to invade it, as we may fee his own ftating
of the cafe, Numb 30. How will he then refent

it,

violated

to have this fo
,

indifpenfable a

Law

upon the impulfe of an impotent
PafTion^

I
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an amorous Inclination } Nor is the
they injure and afthan the Sin
but they generally ruia
flid: their Parents ,
and undo themfelves and that upon a double
Paffion

Folly

,

lefs

:

:

account. Firft as to the fecular part ; Thofe
that are fo rafli as to make fuch Matches, cannot be imagin'd fo provident, as to examine
how agreeable 'tis to their intereft, or to contrive for any thing beyond the Marriage. The
thoughts of their future temporal condi-

of the

can find no
room amidft their foolifh Raptures ; but as if
Love were indeed their Deity which the Poets
feign'd , they depend on it for all, and take
no farther care. And the event do's commonly
too fbon inftrud: them in the deceitfuUnefs of
that truft ; Love being fo unable to fupporc
them 5 that it cannot maintain it's felf ; but
quickly expires when it has brought the Lovers
into thofe ftraits , from whence it cannot refcue them.
So that indeed it do's but play
the decoy with them , brings them into the
noofe , and then retires. For when fecular
Wants begin to pinch them, all the tranfports
of their kindnefi, do ufually convert into mutual accufations for having made each other
tions

(

like thoft

eternal

)

miferable.

And

21.
indeed there is no reafon to exped: any better event, becaufe in the fccond
place, they forfeit their title to the Divine

Bleffing

i

nay, they put themfelyes out of the
capacity

i7d
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being a ridiculous impudence to beg of God to profper the tranf-

capacity to
greffioiis

of

ask it,

ic.

Law.

his

Such Weddings feem

to invoke fome of the Poetick Romantick Deities, Venus and Hymen^ from whence they derive a Happinefs as fid:itious as are the Gods
Let ail Virgins therefore
that are to fend it.
Religioufly obferve this part of Obedience to
their Parents, that they may not only have
their Benedidiion,but God's. And to that purpofe let this be laid as a fundamental Rules that
they never hearken to any propofal of Marriage made them from any other hand 5 but
when any fuch Overture is made, divert the
addrefs from themfelves, and direct it to their
Parents, which will be the beft teft imaginable
for any Pretender.
For if he know himfelf
worthy of them, he will not fear to avow his
defign to thefe
and therefore if he decline
that, "tis a certain fymptom, he is confcious of
fomethinghe knows will not give a valuable
conlideration
fb that this courfe will repell no
Suitor, but fuch as it is their intereft not to admit.
Befides , 'tis moft agreeable to the Vir-,

3

gin-Modefty, which fliould make Marriage an
A<5fc, rather of their Obedience , than their
Choice ; and they that think their Friends too
flow-pac d in the matter, and feek to out-run
them, give caufe to fufpecSt they are Ipurr d on
by fbmewhat too warm defires.
2,1.

But
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Daughter

is

neither to antici-

pate, nor contradid: the Will

of her Parent, fo

22.

as a

to hang the balance even ) I mull fay fhe is not
oblig d to force her own, by Marrying where
flie cannot lovej
for a negative voice in the

(

cafe

is

rent's.

fure as

much the

It is true

,

Child's right, as the Paflie ought well to examine

the grounds of her averfion, and if they prove
only Childifh and Fanciful, fhould endeavour to
corred: them by Reafbn and fober GoniSderation ; if after all fhe cannot leave to hate ^ I
think fhe Ihould not proceed to Marry. I confefs 1 fee not how flie can, without a facrilegious Hypocrify, vow fo folemnly to love where
fhe at the inftant adually abhors
and where
the Marry'd ftate is begun with fuch a Perjury,
'tis no wonder to find it continu d on at the fame
rate, that other parts of the Vow be alfb violated 5 and that flie obferve the Negative part
no more than the Pofitive, and as little forfake
others, as flie do's heartily cleave to her Husband. I fear this is a confequence whereof
there are too many fad inftances now extant
for tho' doubtlefs, there are fbme Virtues which
will hold out againft all the Temptations their
averfions can give, nay, which do at lafl:
even Conquer thofe averfions, and render their
Duty as eafy as they have kept it fafej yet
we find there are but fbme few that do fo i that
it is no infeparable
property of the Sex
and therefore it is fure too hazardous an
Z
ex:
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experiment for any of them to venture on.
23. And if they may not upon the more
generous motive of Obedience, much left may
they upon the worfe inducements of Avarice

and Ambition for a Woman to make a Vow
to the Man, and yet intend only to Marry his
Fortune or his Title, is the bafeft infincerity,
and fuch as in any other kind of civil contrads, would not only have the infamy, but
the punifhment of a Cheat. Nor will it at all
:

fecure them, that in this 'tis only lyable to God's
Tribunal : for that is not like to make tlie

doom

lefs,

but more heavy

^

it

being, as the

Apoftle witneffes, a fearfull thing to fall into the
hands ofthe living Gody Hebr. 10,31.
In a word,
Marriage is God's Ordinance , and fliould be
confiderd as fuch s not made a ftale to any unworthy defign. And it may well be prefum'd
one caufe why fo few Matches are happy, that
they are not built upon a right Fonndation.
Some are grounded upon Wealth , fbme on
Beauty, too fandy bottoms, God knows, to raife

any
and

felicity

on

Piety, the

:

whilfb in the interim

,

Virtue

only folid Bafisfor that Super-

are fcarce ever confiderd.
Thus
commonly left out of the confultation. i

ftrudture,

God is
The Lawyers

are reforted to, to fecure the
Settlements, all forts of Artificers, to make up
the Equipage 5 but he is neither advised with as

to the motives, nor (carce fupplicated as to the
event of Wedding. Indeed, 'tis a deplorable
fight

S E c T.

I.

Of

Virgins.

ly^

fight to fee with what lightnefs and unconcernedneft young People go to that weightieft
adion of their Lives 5 that a Marriage-day is
but a kind of a Bacchanal, a more licensed
avow'd Revel : when, if they duly confider d
it, 'tis the Hinge upon which their future Life
moves, which turns them over to a Happy or
Miferable being ; and therefore ought to be entered upon with the greateft Serioufiiefs and

Devotion.

Our Church

advifes excellently in

the preface to Matrimony
and I wiQi they
would not only give it the hearing at the time,
but make it their ftudy a good while before:
yea, and their Marriage-vow too 5 which is fb
ftrid: and awful a bond, that, methinks, they
had need well weigh every branch of it, ere
they enter into it ; and by the ferventeft Prayers
implore that God, who is the witnefs, to be
:

their affiftant too in it

s

performance.

Z2
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Of Wives.

And now

having conduded the Vh-gin
the
to
entrance of another State,
±\^
I muft fliift the Scene, and attend her thither
al(b.
And here fhe is launched into a wide Sea,
that one relation of a Wife drawing after it
many others for as fhe efpoufes the Man, fo
Ae do's his Obligations alfo : and where-ever
He by tyes of Nature or Alliance, ows a Reverence or Kindnefs, (he is no left a debtor.
Her
Marriage is an adoption into his Family, and
therefore flie is to every branch of it to pay
vyhat their Stations there do refpediively reI.

:

quire.

To

define

which more particularly

would be a work of more length than
fliall

profit.

I

therefore confine the prefent confideration

to the relation fhe ftands in to her Husband,
( and what is ufually con-comitant with that

her Children and her Servants, and fo fliall
confider her in the three capacities of a Wife,
a Mother, and a Miftrefs.
2.

In

that

of

a

Wife her duty has fevera

firft to his Perfon, feReputation, thirdly to his ForThe firft debt to his Perfon is Love,^
tune.
which we find fet as the prime Article in the

a{ped:s3 as

condly to

it

relates,

his

Mar^
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And

indeed this

igr
is

the moft

eflential requifite ; without this 'tis only a Bargain and Compad:, a Tyranny perhaps on the
Man's part, and a Slavery on the Woman's. 'Tis
Love only that cements the hearts, and where
that Union is wanting, 'tis but a fliadow, a carcafs of Marriage.
Therefore as it is very neceffary to bring fbme degree of this to this
ftatej (o 'tis no lefs Xo maintain and improve
it in it.
This is it which facilitates all othec
duties of Marriage ; makes the Yoke fit io
lightly, that it rather pleafes than galls.
It
fliould therefore be the ftudy of Wives to preferve this flame; that, like the Vefial Fire, it
may never go out : and to that end carefully
to guard it from all thofe things which are naturally apt to exftinguifli it h of which kind are
all Frowardnefs and little Perverfenefs of Humour : all Sullen and Morofe Behaviour, which
by taking off from the Delight and Complacency of Converfation, will by degrees wear
off the Kindnefs.
of all I know nothing more dan3.
gerous than that unhappy paflion of Jealoufy,
which tho' 'tis faid to be the Child of Love, yet
like the Viper, it's Birth is the certain deftrud:ion of the Parent.
As therefore they muft
be nicely careful to give their Husbands no colour, nor the leaft umbrage for it ; fo Ihould they
be as refblute to refift all that occurs to them-

But

felves,

be fo far from that bufy Curiofity, that
Induftry
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Indaftry to find caufes of Safpicion i that even
where they prefent themfelves they {hould
avert the confideration, and put the moft candid conftruction upon any doubtful adtion.
And indeed Charity in this inftance hath not
more of the Dove than of the Serpent. It is
infinitely the wifeft courfe, both in relation to
her prefent Quiet, and her future Innocence.
The entenaining a jealous Fancy, is the admitting the moft treacherous, the moft difturbing In-mate in the World i and fhe opens her
breaft to a Fury that lets it in.
'Tis certainly
one of the moft enchanting Frenzies imaginable, keeps her always in a moft reftlefs importunate fearch after that which fhe dreads
and abhors to find , and makes her equally
milerable when fhe is injur'd, and when fhe

not.

is

And as fne totally lofes her Eafe, fo
odds but flie will part alfo with fome degrees of her Innocence. Jealoufy is commonly attended with a black train
it mufters all
the Forces of our irafcible part to abet it's
quarrel. Wrath and Anger, Malice and Revenge: and by how much the Female impotence to govern thofe pailtons is the greater,
fb much the more dangerous is it to admit
that which will fo furely fet them in an up4.

'tis

:

rore.

For

if Jealoufy be,

fays, the rage of a

well think

it

Man^

may be

as the

Wife

Prov. 6» 34.

Man

we may

the Furv, the Madnefs

of
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And indeed all Ages have
of a Woman,
given Tragical inftances of it, not only in the
moft indecent Fiercenefs and Clamour, but
in the fblemn miichiefs of actual Revenges*
Nay, 'tis to be doubted there have been fome
whofe Mahce has rebounded i who have ruin d
themfelves in fpite, have been Adulterous
by way of Retaliation, and taken more icandalous Liberties than thofe they complained
of in their Husbands. And when fuch Enormous effed:sas thefe are the ilTues of Jealoufy,
it ought to keep a Woman on the ftrideil guard
againft
y.

it.

But

perhaps

it

may be

faid, that

fbme

are not left to their Jealoufy and Conjedures,
but have more demonftrative proofs. In this

Age

indeed no ftrange thing for INIen to
publifli their fin as Sodom^ and the Offender do's
fometimes not only difcover, but boaft his crimeIn this cafe I confefs 'twill be fcarce pofSble
to dis-believe him but even here a Wife has
this advantage, that fhe is out of the pain of
fufpence.
She knows the utmoft, and therefore is atleafure to convert all that indullry,
which flie would have us d for the difcovery,
to fortify her felf againft a known Calamity,
'tis

:

which fure fhe may as well do in this as in
any other ; a patient SubmifEon being the
only Catholicon in all diftreffes, and as the
flighteft can overwhelm us, if we add our own
Impatience towards our finking, (o the greateft
cannot,
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cannot, if we deny
therefore for in the

it

that aid.

wrong

,

who ,

Part.U.

They
in cafe

are

of

Husbands with Virulencies and Reproaches. This is, as Solomon fays,
Prov^ 2f. 20. The pouring vinegar upon niter^ applying Corrofives when Balfoms are moft needed, whereby they not only encreafe their own
this injury, purfue their

fmart, but render the wound incurable. They
are not Thunders and Earth-quakes ^ but foft
gentle Rains that clofe the Sciffures of the
Ground; andthe breaches of Wedlock will never be cemented by Storms and loud Out-cries.
Many Men have been made worfe, but fcarce
any better by it: for guilt covets nothing

more than an opportunity of Recriminating;
and where the Husband can accufe the Wife's
Bitternefs, he thinks he needs no other Apology

own

for his
6.

A

tice, is

Lull.

wife Diffimulation, or very calm Nofurethe likelyeft means of reclaiming:

for where Men have not wholly put off Humanity, there is a native Compaffion to a meek
have naturally fbme regret to
Sufferer.
fee a Lamb under the Knife ; whereas the impatient roaring of a Swine diverts our pity
fo that patience in this cafe is as much the intereft as duty of a Wife.
7. B u T there is another inflance wherein
that Virtue has a feverer tryal, and that is when
a Wife lyes under the cauflefs Jealoufies of

We

the Husband

^

(

I fay cauflefs

,

for if they be
juft,
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not fo much a feafon for Patience,
Repentance and Reformation. ) This is
fure one of the greateft calamities that can be-

juft,

'tis

as for

fall a

no

thinks

Woman

who as flie accounts
5
her Loyalty and Honour, fb
infelicity can equal the afperfion of

Virtuous

nothing lb dear

as

when it is from him, to whom
has been themoft fblicitous to approve her
Yet God, who permits nothing but what
felf.
thofe, efpecially
flie

he diredls to fbme wife and gracious end, has
an over- ruling hand in this, as well as in all
other events of Life; and therefore it becomes
every Woman in that condition , to examine
ftriclly what fhe has done to provoke fo fevere
a Scourge. For tho' her heart condemn her
not of any falfenefs to her Husband, yet probably it may of many difloyalties to her God i
and then flie is humbly to accept even of this
traducing of her Innocence , as the punifliment of her Iniquity, and bear it with the fame
temper wherewith David did the unjufl Revilings of Shimei^ 2 Sam. 16, 11. Let him curfe,
for the Lord hath bidden him,

And

when fhe has made this penitent
refledion on her real guilts
fhe may then
with more courage encounter thofe imaginary ones which are charg d on her where8.

,

:

is to ufe all prudent and regular means
for her juftification, that being a debt fhe ows
to truth, and her own Fame.
But if after all,

in fhe

the fufpicion remains

(till fix'd

Ax

(

as

commonly
thofe

lU
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thole which are the molt utireafbnable are
the moft obftinate ) llie may ftill folace her

and

Gods

approbation
of it : nor ought fhe to think her felf delblate, that has her appeal open to Heaven.
Therefore whilft Ihe can look both inward
and upward with comfort, why fliould fhe
chufe to fix her eyes only on the obje(9; of
her grief? and whilft her own complaint is of
Defamation , why fliould flie fb difhonour God
and a good Gonfcience, as to fhew any thing
can be more forcible to opprefs, than they are
to reheve and fupport? And if fhe may not
indulge to Grief, much lefs may flie to Anger
felf in her integrity

and
9.

,

Bitternefs.

Indeed,

if fhe confider

how

painful

a paffion Jealoufy is, her Husband will more
need her Pity j who tho* he be unjufl: to her,
is yet cruel to himlelf.
And as we do not ufe
to hate and malign thofe Lunaticks, who in
their fits beat their Friends and cut and gafh
themfelves 5 but rather make it our care to put
all harmful engines out of their way ; fo fhould
the Wife not defpitefully ruminate upon the
injury, but wifely contrive to avert his ternptations to more, by denying her felf even the
moft innocent liberties , if fhe fee they diffatisfy him.
1 know there have been fome of
another opinion 5 and as if they thought Jealoufy were to be cur d by majoration , have
in an angry contempt done things to inflame
it.
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put on an unwonted Freedom and Jollity,
to fliew their Husbands how little they had
fecur'd themfelvcs by their diftruft.
But this
as it is no Chriftian, fb I conceive it is no prudent expedient : it ferves to ftrengthen, not
only the Husband's fiifpicion, but his party too,
it,

and makes many others of his mind: and 'tis
a little to be fear d, that by ufing fb to brave
the Jealoufy, they may at laft come to verify
it.
I have been the longer on this theme, be^
caufe a$ Jealoufy is the moft fatal Peft of a mar^
ry d Life, fb 1 think it more ordinarily occurs
among people of Quality, and with the worft

Yet what-ever pretake hence, the MarriageVow is too faft a knot to be loofen d by Fancies
and Chimera's: let the Woman therefore be
the perfbn fufpedting or fufpedted, neither will
abfolve her from that Love to her Husband fhe
has fworn to pay.
10.
what hope is there that thefe
alas
greater temptations fhall b^ refifted, when we
fee every the flighteft difguft is now a-days
too ftrong for the Matrimonial Love. Nay
indeed, it do's of courfe fall oflF of it's felf
which is an event ^o much expedted, that 'tis
no wonder to fee it expire with the firft circuit of the Moon ; but it is every body's admiration to fee it laft one of the Sun.
And
fbmetimes it vaniflies fb clearly, as not to leave
(b much as a fliadow behmd it, not fo much
as
Aa 2
and moft durable

tences people

But

effedrs.

may

!
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one Bed, one
they had been
put together like Cafe-fliot in a Gun, only that
they might the more forcibly fcatter feveral
ways. Nay, as if this were defign d and intended in the firft addreffes unto Marriage, a
ftparate maintenance is of courfe afore-hand
contracted for, and becomes as fblemn a part
of the Settlement, as the Joynture is. Plutarch
obferves of the ancient Romans, that for 23a
years after the founding of their State, there
never was one example of any marry'd couple
that feparated it is not likely they could have
a more binding form of Marriage than ours is,
the difference muft lie between their Veracity

as the formalities

Houfe cannot hold them

:

:

as if

:

and our Falfenefi.

t
even amongft thofe who delert
not each other, too many do mutually fall
from that Entireneis and AfFed:ion which is
the Soul of Marriage ; and to help on the declination, there are fafhionable Maxims taken
up, to make Men and their Wives the greateft
ftrangers to each other.
Thus tis pronounc d
a piece of ill Breeding, a fign of a Country
Gentleman, to fee a Man go abroad with his
one Wife, ( I fuppofe thofe who brought up
thefe rules, are not to feek what ufe to make
of them. ) And were the time of moft of the
modifh Couples computed, 'twould be found
they are but few of their waking hours (I
might fay minutes) together: fb that if noII.

But

thing

(;

^
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thing elfe, mere defuetude and intermiffion of
converfation muft needs allay , if not quite
extinguifh their Kindnefs. But 1 hope there are
yet many who do not think the authority of
a Fafliion greater than that of a Vow : and fuch
will ftill think it their duty both to own and
cherifli their Kindnefs and Affection they have
fo folemnly promised.

Another

the perfbn of a
Husband, is Fidelity : for as fhe has efpous'd
all his interefts, fo (he is oblig'd to be true to
them, to keep all his fecrets, to inform him of
his dangers, yea, and in a mild and gentle manner to admonifli him of his faults. This is
the moft genuine ad: of Friendfliip i therefore file who is plac d in the neareft and moft
intimate degree of that relation, muft not
be wanting in it. She that lies in his bofom
Ihould be a kind of fecond Confcience to him,
by puttiug him in mind both of his Duty and
his Aberration : and as long as flie can be but
patiently heard, 'tis her fin to omit it 5 'tis the
greateft treachery to his nobleft, to his Immortal Part, and fuch as the moft officious cares
of his other interefts can never expiate. Nay
indeed, fhe is unfaithful to her felf in it, there
being nothing that do's fo much fecure the
happinefs of a Wife, as the Vertue and Piety of
her Husband. Yet, tho' this is to have her
12.

debt to

chiefeft care, as being his principal intereft,
is

to negled; none

llie

of the inferiour, but contribute
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tribute her utmoft to his advantage in all his

concerns.
13.

Beyond

all

thefe the Matrimonial Fi-

delity has a fpecial notion as

Bed ; and

in that the

ly fcrupulous,

Wife

is

it relates to the
to be moft fevere-

and never to admit fb much

as

a thought or imagination, much lefs any parly or treaty contrary to her Loyalty,
'Tis
true, Wantonnefs is one of the fouleft blots
that can (lain any of the Sex ; but 'tis infinitely
more odious in the Marry'd, it being in them
an accumulation of crimes, Perjury added to
Uncleannefs, the infamy of their Family fuperftrucSed upon their own.
And accordingly
all Laws have made a difference in their pu-

Adultery was by God's own award
with Death among the Jews, Levit.
20. 10.
And it {eems it was fb agreeable to
natural juftice, that divers other Nations
did the like; and I know no reafon, but the
difficulty of deted:ion, that fliould any where
give it a milder fentence. The Son of Sir acb
has excellently defcrib'd the feveral grada-

nifliments.
punifli'd

of the guilt, Ecclus. 23. 23. which I fliall
defire the Reader to confultj which who fb
do's, mufl: certainly wonder at the Alchymy
of this Age, that from fuch a mafs of fliame
and infamy, can exta(3; matter of confidence:
that thofe who lie under fo many brand? and
ftigmas, are fb far from hiding their faces,
that none fhew them with fb much boldnefs,
and
tions

I
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and the aflurance of the guilty far exceeds that
But impudence is a (lender
flielter for guilt , and ferves rather to betray
than hide To that they are not able to outface

of the innocent.
:

much lefs can they the
judgements of God ; who as he was folemnly
invok'd as a Witnefs to their Vow, fb by his
Omnipreience is againft their wills a Witneft
too of it's violations.
14. Another duty to the perfbn of the
Husband is Obedience, a word of a very harfli
found in the ears of {bme Wives, but is certainly the duty of all: and that not only by
their promife of it , tho' that were fufEcient
but from an Original of much ofder date , it
being the mul6t that was laid upon the firfl:
Woman's difbbedience to God , that flie ( and
all deriv'd from her) fliould
be fubjedi to
the Husband j fb that the contending for fuperiority , is an attempt to reverfe that fundamental Law, which is almoft as ancient
as the World,
But furely God , with whom
there is no fhadow of change, will not niake
adts of repeal to fatisfy the Petulancy of a
few mafterlefs Women. That Statute will ftill
ftand in force, and if it cannot awe them into
an obfervance , will not fail to confign them
to punifliment.
And indeed this fault is commonly it's own lid:or, and do's anticipate (tho*
not avert) it's final doom. The imperioufthe opinions of Men,

nefs

of a

Woman do's often

raife thofe ftorms,

wherein
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How

plea-

Women

have livd, if they
had not affeded Dominion ? Nay, how much
of their Will might they have had, if they had
not ftruggled for it ? For let a Man be of never
fo gentle a temper, ( unlefs his Head be fofter
than his Heart ) fuch an ufurpation will awaken
him to aflert his Right. But if he be of a
four {evere nature , if he have as great a defire of Rule as flie, back'd with a much better
Title, what Tempefts, what Hurricanes niuft
two fiich oppofite Winds produce? And at

commonly the Wife's lot,
creditable unjuft War, to make

laft 'tis

after

anun-

difadvanother inefFeas

tageous a Peaces this (like all
Rebellions ) ferving to ftraiten her Yoke,
to turn an ingenuous Subjediion into a flavifli Servitude
fb that certainly it is not only
the Vertue, but the Wifdom of Wives, to do
that upon duty which at laft they muft (with
more unfupportable circumftances ) do upon
cftive

:

necefficy.
I y. A N D as they owe thele Severals to the
perfon of the Husband, fo there is alfb a debt
to his Reputation. This they are to be extremely tender of, to advance it, by making
all that is good in him as confpicuous, as publick as they can; letting his worth in the
cleareft light , but putting his infirmities in
the fliade s cafting a Veil upon thofe to skreen
them from the eyes of others, nay, ( as far as

is
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poffible) from their own too; there being
nothing acquir'd to the Wife by contemplating the Husband's weaknefs, but a temptation
of defpifing him s which tho' bad enough in
it's felf, is yet render'd worfe by that train of
mifchievous conlequences which ufiially attend it. In cafe therefore of any notable imperfeiStions in him, her fafeft way will be to
confider them no farther than flie can be inis

ftrumental to the curing of them ; but to divert
from thofe, and reflect upon her own, which
perhaps, if impartially weigh'd, may balance,
if not overpoife his.
And mdeed thofe Wives
who are apt to blaze their Husband's faults
do lliew that they have either little adverted
to their own , or elfe find them fb great , that
they are fore d to that art of Diverfion, that
{eek in his infamy to drown theirs.
But that
projed: is a little unlucky, for nothing do's
in fober Judges, create greater prejudice to
a Woman, than to fee her forward in impeaching her Husband.
1(5.
befidesthis immediate tendernefs
of his Reputation , there is another by way
of Refled:ion , which conlifts in a care that
(he her felf do nothing which may redound
to his Difhonour. There is fo ftricfl an union
between a Man and his Wife, that the Law
counts them one perfbn , and confequently
they can have no divided intereft: fo that
the mis-behayiour ofthe Woman refieds ignominioufly
Bb
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minioufly on the

them

as well

,

Man

upon

y

it

their

Part II.

therefore concerns

Husband s
even from

as their

all apown account 5 to abftain
pearance of Evil, and provide that themfelves

what Ccefar is faid to have requir d of his
Wife ) not only without Guilt , but without
be

(

Scandal alfb.

Another

part of the Wife's duty
Husband's Fortune, the management whereof is not ordinarily the Wife's
Province: but where the Husband thinks fit
to make it fb, fhe is obligd to adminifter it
with her beft care and induftryj not by any
neglecSt ofher's, to give others opportunity of
defrauding him : yet on the other fide , not
by an immoderate Tenacity or Griping, to
bring upon him and her (elfthe Reproach, and
which is worfe, the Curfe that attends Exadion and Oppreffion. But this is not ufually the Wife's field of action, tho' he that Ihall
17.

relates to her

the defcription which Solomon gives
of a Vertuous Wife, Proverb. 31. will be apt
to think her Province is not fo narrow and
confider

confin'd , as the humour of the Age will reprefent it.
He tells us, That Jhefeel^ wool and
flax , and works diligently with her hands : that

jhe is like the 'Merchants Jhips ^ and brings her
food from far. That Jhe conjiders a field , and
buys it , and with the fruit of her hands plants
a vineyard^ ^c. And left this fhould be imagin d to be the character of a mean Country
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.

Dame, he

adds, that her houjhold

and that

is

clotVd

her husband fits

among the
eafy
were
to
give inof
ftances from Hiftory, of the advantageous
menage and ad:ive induftry of Wives , not
only in fingle perfons , but in whole Nations.
But nothing xan be more pregnant, than that
vpith fcarlet^

elders

the

among
flourifli

wore

the

land.

It

Romans ,

in the very height

of the Empire.

any thing

and

Augujins \iimik\ifcarce

manufaUure of ht$
and
neeces^ as Sue,
,
tonius aflures us.
Should the gay Mies of our
fields^ which neither fow nor f^in^ nor gather into
harns^ be exempted from furnifliing others, and
left to cloath themfelves, 'tis to be doubted they
would reverfe our Saviour s parallel oiSolomoris
glories^ and no beggar in all his rags would be
array d like one ofthefe^ Luke 1 2. 27.
18. But we will be yet more kind , and
impofe only negative thrift on the Wife, not
to waft and embezle her Husband's Eftate
but to confine her expences within fuch limits as that can eafily admijt: a caution
which if all Women had obferv'd, many noble Families had been preferv d, of which there
now remains no other memorial, but that
they fell a Sacrifice to the profufe vanity of
a Woman; and I fear this Age is like to prowife ,

his fifler

but

of

the

daughter

^^

many more fuch Monuments for the
Our Ladies , as if they emulated the
Roman Luxury (which Seneca and fUny defcribe
Bb 2

vide

next.
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much indignation) do fbmeabout them the revenues of a
rich Family and thofe that cannot reach to
that , fhew how much 'tis againft their wills
they fall lower, by the vaft variety and excels
of fuch things as they can poffibly compafs
fo much extravagance, not only in their own
drefs 5 but that of their houfes and apartments, as if their vanity, like the Leprofy
we read of, Lev, 14. 37. hadinfedied the very
walls.
And indeed, 'tis a very fpreading fretting one, for the Furniture oft confumes the
Hou(e, and the Ploufe confumes the Land:
fo that if Ibme Gentlemen were to calculate
their Eftates , they might reduce all to the
Inventory of Scopias the Theffaliarty who profefs'd his J/l lay only in fuch toys as did him
no good. Women are now skilful Chymifts,
and can quickly turn their Husband's Earth
into Gold: but they purfue the experiment
too far, make that Gold too volatile, and let
it all vapour away in inlignificant ( tho' gaudy
fcribe with fb

times wear

5

trifles.

19. Nor is it ever like to be otherwife
with thofe that immoderately afFed: the Town,
that Forge of Vanity, which fupplies a per-

petual fpring of new temptations. 'Tis true,
there are fome Ladies who are necefTarily engag'd to be there: their Husband's employments or fortunes have mark'd that out as
their proper ftation,

and where the ground

of
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their duty, there

is

more

rea-

fbn to hope it will not betray them to ill
for temptations are moft apt to affault ftraglers,
thofe that put themfelves out of their proper
road.
And truely I fee not who can more
properly be faid to be fb, than thofe Women
whofe means of fubfiftence lies in the Country, and yet will fpend it no where but at
London
which leems to carry fomething of
oppofition to God's Providence; who furely
never caus'd their Lot to fall, as the Pfalmi/l
/peaks , in a fair ground , in goodly heritages^
TfaL 16. with an intent they fliould never inhabit them.
The twelve tribes of Ifrael had
their peculiar portions in
Canaan ailignd
them by lot, Jof, 14. 2. and every one aequiefc'd in his part, dwelt in his own Inheritance.
Had they been impatient of living
any where but in the Metropolis , had they
all crouded to Jerufalem^ all the reft of the Land
would have been as defblate before the Capti:

vity as
left

it

was

after

,

none would have been

but fuch as Nebw^aradan permitted to ftay,

Jer, f2. 16, fome of the poor to drefs the vines, and
to till the ground.
And truely, the fame is like

to be the fate of this Nation , if this humour
go's on as it has begun ; which may in time

prove
ly

as

mifchievous to the publick, as

to private Families.
20.
befides this,

it

dai-

is

But

confider'd, that where

'tis

God

yet farther to be
gives an Eftate,

he

1
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affixes
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fbmething

of rent charge upon

it,

maintain both HofpitaUty

and Charity ; and fure both thefe are fitteft
to be done upon the place whence the ability
of them rifes. All publick Taxes ufe to be levy'd where the Eftate lyes
and I know not
why thefe which are God's Affefsments upon it,
Ihould not be paid there too.
When a Gentleman's Land becomes profitable unto him by
the fweat and labour of his poor Neighbours
and Tenants, 'twill be a kind of mulling the ox,
I Cor. 9. 9. if they never tafte of the fruit of
their pains, iftheyfhall never have the refrejQiments ofa good Meal, or an Alms; which
they are not very like to meet with, if all the
profits be fent up to maintain an Equipage,
and keep up a Parade in Town. But alas 'tis
often not only the annual profits that go that
way, not only the Crop, but the Soil too thofe
Luxuries ufually prey upon the vitals, eat out
the very heart of an Eftate, and many have
ftay'd in the Town , 'till they have nothing
left in the Country to retire to,
21.
where this proceeds from the
Wife , what account can flie give to her Hut
band , whofe Eafinefs and Indulgence ( for
:

!

:

Now

that muft be fuppos'd in the cafe ) flie has fo
abus'd ; as alfo to her Pofterity and Family,
who for her Pride muft be brought low, reduc'd to a condition beneath her Quahty,
becaufe
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becaufe fhe afFeded to live above it? But ftie
will yet woife anfwer it to her felf, on whom
fhe has brought not only the inconvenience,
but the guilt.
'Tis fure a lofty mind will feel
finart enough of a fall ; a diminution, much
more an indigence will be fufSciently grievous
to a vain and lavifh humpur j yet here it will
farther have an additional fting from the Confcience, that fhe ows it only to her own Pride
and Folly, a moft embittering confideration,
and fuch as advances the affliction beyond
that of a more innocent poverty as much as
the pain of an envenom'd Arrow exceeds that
of another.
5

22.

But

the faddeft reckoning of

all

is

that which flie is to make to God, who has
declar d he hates Robbery, tho' for a Burnt-offering to himfelf.
will he then deteft

How

impoverilhing of the Husband, when 'tis only to make an oblation to
Vanity and Excefs? It (hould therefore be the
care of all Wives to keep themfelves from a
guilt for which God and Man, yea and themfelves alfb fhall equally accufe them, and to
keep their expences within fuch limits, that
as bees fuck, but do not violate or deface the
flowers, fo they as joint proprietaries with the
Husbands, may enjoy, but not devour and deft roy his fortune.
2 J. I have now run through the duties to be
perfornVd unto the Husbands, wherein I have
this

Robbery,

this

not

±00
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not us'd the Exadnefs of a Cafuiftj in curioully
anatomizing every part, and fhewing all the
moft minute particulars reducible to each head.
1 have only drawn out the greater lines, and
infilled on thofe wherein Wives are moft
frequently deficient.
I lliall only add this caution, that v/hatever is duty to the Husband,
is equally fb, be he good or ill.
The Apoftle
commands Subjection and Fidelity even to
an heathen Husband, i Pet. 3. 12. and 'tis not
now their defed: either in Piety or Morality,
that can abfolve the Wife. For , befides the
inconvenience of making her duty precarious,
and lyable to be fubftraCted upon every pretence of demerit, flie has by folemn contrad:
renounc d that liberty, and in ;heir Marriagevow taken him for better for worfe j and it
is to late after vows to make enquiry^ Proverbs
20. 25-.
to leek to break loofe from the
bond of her Soul; and how uneaiy (bever
the perverfenefs of the Husband may render
he cannot thereby make it lefs, but more
For what the Apoftle
rewardable by God.
ipeaks in the cafe of Servants, is no lefs applyable to this, i Pet, 2. 19. for this is thankworthy^ if for confcience towards God ye endure
it,

griefs fujfering

performed to

What-ever duty is
with afped: on God, he

wrongfully.

Man

owns it as to himfelf ; fo that how unworthy
fbever the Husband may be, the Wife cannot
mis-place her obfervance, whilft flie finally terminates
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that infinite goodnefs

whom no Love

and Ma-

or Obedience can be

enough.

From

of

Wife , there
of a Mother
tQ which there belongs a diftincSt duty, which
may be branch d into many feverals but I
fliall at prefent only reduce them to two heads,
Love and Care. A Mother is a title of fb
much tendernefs, that we find it borrowed
by our common dialect to exprefs the moft
exuberant kindnefs ; nay , even in Sacred Style
it has the fame ufe, and is often ftt as the
higheft example our weakneis can comprehend
of the Divine Gompaffions. So that Nature
(eems fufficiently to have fecur d the Love of
Mothers to their Children, without the aid of
any pofitive Law. Yet we find this ( as other
inftincSts of Nature )
is fbmetimes violated ,
and oftener perverted and apply'd to miftakcn purpofes the firft is by a defed: of love
the other , by an imprudent excefs of it
the
24.

this relation

a

ordinarily fprings another, that

:

:

:

defed: do's, \ prefume, more rarely occur than
the other 5 yet it doth fbmetimes happen, and
that either from a morofe fbwernefs of humour,

or elfe from too vehement an intention on
fbmething elfe.
if. Some Women have fuch a ruggednefs of nature , that they can love nothing.
The ugly PafTions of Anger and Envy have,
like Pharaohs lean kine, eat up the more ami-

Cc

able
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of Love and Joy. Tlato was wont toadvife erabbed auftere tempers to ftcrifice to
the Graces j and fuch as theft had need have

able

a great deal of Chriftian Philolbphy , to allay and fweeten their native bitternefs.
But
there are others that are not void of the af-

of Love , but tis fore-ftall'd by fbme
other objed:^ and fo diverted from their Children^
And 'tis little to be doubted, that thole
fecStion

objecfts

which fo

divert, are

none of the

beft.

For the Wifdom of God has difpos'd all duty
into fuch an harmony and confent of Parts,
If we
that one interferes not with another.
love no prohibited thing, all the regular objects of our kindnefs will agree well enough,
and one need never fupplant another. And
indeed 'tis oft obfervable, that thole Women
who immoderately love their own Pleafuresj
do lels regard their Children ; they look on
them as clogs to keep them within doors, and
think their adverting to them , will hinder
their free range abroad ; thole are turn d off
to the care of a Nurle or Maid , whilft, perhaps a Dog or Monky is thought worthy their

own

attendance.
^6. Plutarch relates

it as a fcarcafin of defar s to Ibme Forreigners, whom he law ( at
l{ome) ftrangely fond of fuch little Animals,
that he ask'd them , whether the Women in

their

Country had no Children 5 thereby inunrealbnable it was for thole
, how

timating

that
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on fuch
he would not have
given a milder reprimand to fome of our
Ladies, who not only pleafe, but pride themthat had ,
Creatures.

to beltow

And

their Careffes

furely

felves in thofe little Brutes, lliew

them to

all

comers , when perhaps you may converie
with them divers days, before you fliall, by
any mention of theirs, know that they have
a Child.
27.

To

the defed of Love,

to impute the

Mother s

many

are apt

transferring the nurf-

ing her Child to another. 1 am not forward
to pronounce of it , being loth to involve
fb many as I then muft in the imputation of
unnaturalnels ; I rather think it is taken up
as a peice of ftate and greatnefs for no other
motive, but what is founded in their Quarlity, could fb univerfally prevail with all that
are of it.
But fiire this is one of the vain
Pund:ilio's wherewith this Age abounds.
For
what-ever rank the Mother is of, the Child carries proportion to it, and there is the iame
equality between the greateft Lady and her own
Child, as is between the meaneft Beggar and
hers: tho' indeed if there were any condefcenfion in it, the averfions of that ought not to
out'Weigh the impulfe of Nature, and the many advantages the Child may receive by taking
it's Nourifliment whence it
deriv d its Subftanca
And therefore, tho' I will not be too
pofitive in afferting the neceffity, yet I conr
j

C

c 2

feifs.
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cannot but look with reverence on thoft
few Perfbns of* Honour, who have broke
through an unreafonable cuftom, and preferr d
the good of their Children before that fantaftick privilege of Greatnefs.*^ And fuch muft
in all Juftice be acknowledg'd to have given
a tnuch better evidence of their Love to their
fefs, I

Children, than the other.

There

is in A. Gelltus ^ in his four28.
teenth Book, fb fine a Difcourfe on this fubjedt, where Favorinus the Philofbpher is introduc'd, perfwading a noble Lady, notwithftanding the ufual excufe, to nurfe her Child ^
that nothing befides the length , could tempt
me to omit the traiifcribing it : unlefi haply the little fiiccefs , which a noble Perfbn
of the fame Sex here concern d , I mean the
Countefi oi Lincoln^ in the ingenuous Book
wrote by her, and call'd her iVi/r^ry, be afufficient ground of defpairing to convince by
any thing that can be laid. However , let
theft delicate ones confider the ftvere words
of the Prophet , Lamentat, 4. 3. The fea rnon-

fiers

draw

out

the

breafl

^

they

give fuck to

young ones : the daughter of my people is
become cruel like the ofirich in the Wildernefs ^
who is harde?id againjt her young ones^ though
they were not hers : her labour is in vain without
fear ; becaufe God hath deprivd her of wifdotn ,
neither hath he imparted to her underflanding^ Job
their

m

3p.id, 17.
29.

But

I
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may be a fault in the
may be alfo in the excefs of

as there

fb there

Love. God is the only unlimited object of
our love, towards all other 'tis eafy to become inordinate*, and in no inftance more
than this of Children. The Love of a Parent is
defcending, and all things move moft violently downwards: fo that whereas that of Chil-

commonly needs a fpur,
of the Parent often needs a bridle; efpecially thatof the Mother, which (by ftrength
di^en to their Parents

this

of Feminine Paffion

exceed the
) do's ufually
the Father.
Now to regulate this
AfFedlion, flie is to advert to thefe two Rules,
firft that flie hurt not her felf by it,
and fecondly that flie hurt not her Children. Of
the firft (lie is iuj danger if (lie fuffer that human AfFedtion to fwell beyond it's banks, fb
^s to come in any competition with the Divine.
This is to make an idol of her Child :
for every thing is fo to us , which rivals the

Love of

and he who owns
of a Jealous God, may be provok'd
as well by our bowing our Souls to a living
Image, as the proflration of our Bodies to a
dead. Accordingly, we oft fee the efFedrs of

Love of God in our Hearts
the

:

title

his Jealoufy in

particular.

this

The

doting

AfFedionof the Mother, is frequently puniflVd
with the untimely Death of her Children:
or if not with that
feyerer fcourge.

,

They

'tis

many

live

(

times with a
but as it was foretold

2oS
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33.) to grieve her eyes

y

and to confume her hearty to be ruinous to themfelves, and afflidlions to their friends, and to
force their unhappy Mothers to that fad exclamation , Luke 23. 29. Blefed are the wombs
that never bare.
3©. And as this proves often true, when
the dotage is general upon all the Children ,
io do's it oftener when 'tis more partial and
fix'd upon any one: That Darling which flie
makes the only objedl of her Joy, ufually
becomes that of her Sorrow. It is an ordinary infirmity in Parents, to heap all their
kindnefs upon one to the defrauding of the
reft, and too many times upon very undue
motives: a little excelhng in point of Beauty
turns the (cales, when perhaps many more fblid excellencies are the counter-poife.
And
furely this is not only unjuft but irrational
in the Parent for all peculiarity of favour in
a Supehour fliould be difpens'd either by way
of Reward , or Encouragement ; and neither
of thole ends can take place, where 'tis only
the outward form that is confider'd. For
that cannot be rewardable , to which the
party has contributed nothing: and the Pfal:

mijl will tell us.

That

f

'tis

God

that hath

made

100. 2.
And
^ Pfalm
3S little room is there for the other end,
that of Encouragement.
For as our Saviour
t^lls us, Matthew 6,
None can add a cubit tQ

us

^

and

not

we

our

elves
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hair white

certain themfelves cannot

'Tis

ther

nor make

,

Wives.

or blacky

really

artificial

do

ei-

Hypocrify

frequently appear to do both.
But
thofe are arts which neither deferve nor want
Encouragement the natural Beauty muft have
it's
from the lame Source it deincreafe
There is therefore no reariv d it's being.
fbnable account to be given, why a Child
fliould be preferr d for any fuch exteriour ex-

they

:

cellency.

The

only juftifiable ground of parto Children is their Vertue : for to
that their own choice concurs, and fo may
intitle them to a reward i and 'tis alfb in their
31.

tiality

power
are

to

not

advance

caft

,

and fb encouragements

away upon them.

of thofe may extend

Nay, the

and
provoke a vertuous Emulation in the relt.
But then the Mother mutt fb manage it , as
to evidence that 'tis no inequality in her own
inclination , but merely the force of the oinfluences

farther

,

not the Perfbn , but the Goodher: and when Vertue is
known to be the only ingratiating Quality
they will at once learn the way to become
hers and God's Favourites. And unlefs it be
upon this one defign, 'tis a very unfafe thing
for a Parent to make any partial difcrimina-

ther's defert

;

nefs

that

tion

among Children, which is fure to tempt
more neglc(3:ed both to repine at her,

the

biaffes

and
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and envy her Darlings. And oftentimes fuch
of rancour have been by that means fbw'd
in Children, as have been hard to eradicate in
their Riper Years.
Nor is the Mifchief lefs
which flie do's to her Fondlings, who, befides
feeds

that they are expos'd to the malice of the reft,
are ufually fpoil'd by it, made infolent and
untra(3:able perhaps their

whole

lives

after:

where the Mother's Affection

is unbridled,
the Child's will is fo too, her Fondr
nefs fuperfeding that Difcipline and Corrediion,
which Ihould, as the wife Man fpeaks, boxv down

for

commonly

its neck^from its youth.
32. And the like may be {aid, where the
Indulgence is more univerfal to all the Children, which is in one refped: worfe than the
partial, becaufe it fpoils more; not one or
two, but all the Brood. The doting love of
a Mother blinds her eyes, that Ihe cannot fee
their faults , manacles her hands , that fhe
cannot chaftife them, and fb their vices are
permitted to grow up with themfelves. As
their joynts knit and gather Strength , fb do
their ill habits , till at laft they are confirmed
into an Obftinacy , fb fetting them in a perfed: oppofition to that pattern they fhould
imitate
for as Chrift's Child-hood increasd
in wifdom^ and the Divine Favour, Luk^ 2. fb
do their s in all thofe provoking Follies, which
:

may
And

avert both the
alas

!

Love of God and Man.

what recompence can the little blandifhments
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and carelTes of a Mother make her
Children, for (iich important, fuch ineftimable
mifchiefs? So thatfhe chat will be really kind,
muft temper her indulgence with a prudent feverity , or elfe (he eminently violates the ftcond rule , by which Ihe fliould regulate her
love, and do's that to her Children, which Jacob feared from his Father, Gen, 27. Brings a
curfe upon them^ and not a blejjing,
33. Indeed the beft way of approving
their Love , is by well difcharging the other
branch of their duty, that of Care. Without
this, all the moft paffionate raptures of kindnefs are but an airy apparition, a phantaftick
fcene, and will no more advantage a Child,
than the whole fliambles in pid:ure can feed
and nourifli it. Now this care is not a temporary, momentary duty, for (bme one critical inftant J but is to attend the Child through the
feverai ftages of it's minority, vi:{. Infancy,
Childhood, and Youth. The very firft part
of their Infancy , is a feafbn only for thcrfe
cares which concern their bodies , providing
for their careful attendance, and all other
things conducing to the ftrengthening their
conftitutions , and laying a foundation for
future health and vigour. Which is their indifliments

not only upon a bodily, but upon an
good temperature of
the body being a great aid towards the free
operations of the mind.
And therefore Sacra-

tercft

intelled:ual account, the

ID

d

tes
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Philofbphers , much recommend to their difciples the care of health
as that which freed the Soul from many in-

and

ies

other

cumbrances in its purfuit of knowledge and
it was the comprehenfive prayer of the Poet,
That the gods would grant ajound mind in a health:

ful body,

But

not always the confequent of a very nice and tender breeding
but is very oft overthrown by it j and if Ladies could but find in their heart to try it
they would , I doubt not, find, that the inuring them to moderate hardfliips, would much
more conduce to the eftablifliing and fortifying
34.

this health is

their conftitutions.
3;'.

Beyond

exterior

is

all this,

the care for their

foon overtaken by a more impor-

of the interior, in the tithere leems to be a very commiftake in the world.
look upon,
{even years Infancy , as the life mere-

tant one, that

ming of which

mon
the

We

of an Animal, to be fpent only in the entertainments of fenfe
and as we ufe not to
yoke Calves, or back young Colts, fo we think
our Children are for ^ while to be left kt the
fame liberty , to have no reftraint put on any
of their paffions. Nay many times we excite
and foment them, teach Children to be angry and envious , proud and fullen , as if we
ly

:

feared their natural propenfions to all thefe
were too faint, and wanted the help of Inftitutionsa
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But furely this is a great and pernicious error ; and this fuppofing Children to

ftitutions.

is the way to make them
Patrons of Atheifm make it
a moft conftant topick in the difparagements
of Religion, that it is owed to the prejudices
infufed in the firft infancy 'twere to be wifht,
thac this objedlion might fo far be complied
with, that the fear of God, the love of Vertue, and hatred of Vice, might have the
firft pofleffion of the Soul ; and they be made
to moderate their paflions, as foon as they

be {6 long brutes

io longer.

The

:

are in a capacity to have

them excited and

engaged.
36.

may

And

truely if

we

will obferve

it,

we

dawnings of
which would Iboner come to a brightnefs if we would betimes fet to the fcattering
of thofe paffions which eclipfe and darken it.
reafon in in-

fee very early

fants,

A Child

be taught to know what
and by a very
little taft of reward or punifliment will learn
to do the one, and avoid the other : and when
this is done, the Parent has gain d the fundamental point, that of obedience ^ and may liiperftrud on it what fhe pleafes, and then 'tis
her fault if the Child be not by eafie and
infenfible degrees moulded into a right form.
'Tis at firft all one to the Child, whether
he name God in an oath or in his prayers;
but a Mother by punifhing the one , and rewarding
d 2
will quickly

pleafes or difpleafes a Parent,

D
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will quickly

bring him
to know there is a difference and fo proportionably in other iniftances.
As to the way
of dilcipline, it may not be amifs to obferve;
That when there is occafion for feverity, it's
better to awe by adlual punifliment than terror, and never to make ufe of infinite and invifible afFrightments, the beloved methods
of Nurfes and Servants j fuch as are the me^
iiacing of Sprights and MormoX and leaving
in the dark, that frequently make daftardly
and timorous impreflions, which a long age
fcarcely wears off.
37- A fbber fenfe of things, is to be im-^
prefled by treatable means j and this will be
done with moft eafe both to the Parent and
Child, the (boner *tis (et upon.
The will of
a tender infant, is like its limbs, fupple and
pliant, but time confirms it, and cuftom hardens it : fb that 'tis a cruel indulgence to the
poor creature, to let it contract fuch habits,
which muft coft him fb dear the breaking, and
dearer if never broken. And if this early care
be taken of the infancy, twill much eafe the
next part, that of the childhoods for where
the finew in the neck is broken, where the
native ftubbornefs is fubdued fb early, the
yoke will fit eafy, all fucceeding parts of
difcipline will come with more facility and
profit.
The care proper to this age, is, the
inftruding in all parts of ufeful knowledge,
-,

of

.
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the divine, for the excellency
both of its nature and its end, niiift be firft
ranked , fo fliould it be firft and moft induftrioufly cultivated, and by all endearing methods impreft , not only on the underftanding, but the heart.
Piety and Vertue fhould
be propos'd to Children as the moft amiable,
as well as neceflary things, and they fhould
be invited not only to know but love them.
38. This part of learning is equally competent to both S^yits^ and therefore when
the Sons are removed from under the Mother s tuition, and fent to more publick places
of erudition , her province is ftill the fame
as to her Daughters, to whom flie fhould not
only preach, but exemplify it in her own
pradlice; no precepts penetrating fo much
into Youth, as thofe that are fo enforced.
And in order to this, 1 fliould commend to
Mothers, the being as much with them a$
they can, and taking the perfbnal infpeiStion
of them j not to turn them off wholly to lervants, no nor yet GovernefTes, but frequently themfelves to examine how they proceed
in the fpeculative part of knowledge ; and
no lefs frequently exhort them to the praas

a:ick.

39.

MAK^CUS CJTO

Son learn of
fhould

owe

his flave,

would not

let his

as difdaining a

Child

(b confiderablc a benefit to fo fer-

yile a perfon

\

and

if

he thought the mere
teaching
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teaching of Grammar too great a charge for
fnch a one, furely the whole inftitution of
Youth is a much greater, it being that on
which not only a few outward accomplifliments, but even their eternity depends. The
great Cornelia mother of the Gracchi^ and
Aurelia the mother of Jugufius^ thought it
worth their pains to be Governeffes. And
the truth is, the Soul of a Child is a little too
precious a truft to commit wholly to the
diligence and care of a mercenary

Or

if they

do happen not

to

fervant.

want thofe qua-

very poffible they may
prudence, of which there is no fmall degree
requifite to the inftructing of Youth , too
great a remiftiefs or feverity being equally
deftrudive in that affair. And indeed befides thefe immediate, there are fome other
collateral benefits confequent to the Mother's
performing that office
'twill bring her and
her Children into an intimacy and converfation, give her an acquaintance with their feveral capacities and humors ^ for want of which,
many Parents have erred in their conducSt, one
fort of treatment being not fit for all Children,
and the diftinguifliing that depending wholly {
on their difcerning their particular tempers,
which cannot well be done without (bme conlifications,

yet

'tis

:

verfe with them.
40.
iiefles

Besides, by this they will be
how they difpofe their time, that

wit-

they

neither
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by doing nothing , nor yet
by doing ill. And indeed there

it

any part of the Parent's care more
important than thisj idlenels being no farther
removed from Vice, than a cau(e is from it's
immediate efFed:. Therefore if Children be permitted to trifle away their time, they will foon
is

fcarce

trifle away their innocence alfo.
So
highly
neceflary
that
they be provided
that 'tis
of a fucceflion of employments, that by the
variety they may be infenfibly drawn on. Nay
methinks, it might very well be contrived that
their Recreations might fometimes conlift of
fuch ingenious exercifes, that they may at once
both Play and learn.
41. There is yet another good efFedt of
the Mothers prelence with the Children^
( which perhaps is no lefs material than any
of the former:) 'tis, that by this aflbciating
them with her felf, flie prevents the danger
of worfe fociety. Children , if the Parents
allow them not their company, are neceflarily cafl: upon that of Servants, than which
there is fcarce a greater danger that attends
Youth. For befides that low fort of converfe debafes their minds, makes them mean
and fordid, it often corrupts their manners
too; Children ufually not receiving more
peftilent infufions from any than fuch.
Servants that defire to ingratiate themfelves,
and have no laudable quality whereby to do

learn to

it,

2 6
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muft firft endeavour to ingratiate Vice to
them 5 and then by their officious miniftries^
in that, have a ready way of introducing
Perhaps, this will be
themfelves into favor.
thought to concern only the Mafculine part
of Children , and that the Female, who are
commonly in a diftind: apartment, and convert only with their own Sex, are more fecure.
But I would not advife Mothers to
depend too much on that, for they are no
furer, that their Daughters fliall not converfe with men, nay men of the meaner fort
too, than that their Maids and Attendants
Ihall not do fo.
And when *tis confiderd,
how apt thofe are to entertain, if not to in'tis
vite Amours,
not very probable the
room where they quarter fiiali be inacceCfible to thofe they affedi.
And it were much
fafer for Children to be in the moft publick
concourfe of men , than to be witnefles and
obfervers of the private intrigues of fuch lovers.
The memories of Youth are very tenacious, and if they once be tainted with any
it,

indecent thing, will be apt to recolle(9: it.
'Tis therefore in this refped: a very ufeful
part of the Mother s care, to make her felf
company to her Daughter to prevent the
dangers of a more unequal and infedious converfe.

42.
'tis

no

But
lefs

if this be ufeful

in

Childhood,

than, neceflary in the next period

of
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when they arrive near the
Growth and Age of Women. Then indeed
the Mother fliould not only make them her
of their

time

5

Companions , but her Friends j allow fuch a
kind 5 yet modeft Freedom , that they may
have a Complacency in her Company, and not
be tempted to feek it among their inferiours
that tlie belief of her Kindnefs may fupplant
the pretenfions of thole meaner Sycophants
who by little Flatteries endeavour to fcrew
themfelves into their good Opinion, and be-

come

than which there is
nothing more milchievous ; thofe private Cabals that are held with fuch, ierving only to
render them mutinous againft their Parents 9
thefe Family-Incendiaries, like thofe in the
State and Church, ftill inculcating the one
grand principle of Liberty : a word fo charming to our deprav'd Nature, and efpecially
to Youth, that they Ihould not be trufted
with fuch Led:ures. Befides thofe intimacies
are often introductions to worft ; many fcandalous Amours and unequal Matches having
had their rife from them. It fliould therefore
be the bufinels of Mothers to prevent all fuch
pernicious Leagues , by pre-engaging them in
more fafe Familiarities , either with her felf
or fome other, of whofe Vertue flie has reafon
to be confident.
the moft infallible fecurity a43.
gainft this and all other mifchiefs, is the bringing
E €
their Confidents:

But

•

21
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ing them into an Intimacy and Converfation

with their Maker , by fixing a true fenfe of
if that can be efReligion in their Hearts
fedually done, 'twill fuperfede all other expeShe that duly confiders flie is always
dients.
in God's prefence, will want no other InfpecStor, nor will flie much need Monitours,
v^who attends to the advices of her own ConNeither will it only tend to the {efcience.
Guring her Innocence, but her Reputation
too h it being one part of the Chriftian Law,
to abjiain from all appearance of evil ^ i Thejf,
y. 22. to do things that are ofgood report , Phil.
4. 8. fb that Piety is the one complete Armour
to defend both their Vertue and Fame.
And
'tis extremely
neceffary they fliould be furiiifh'd with it, at this Age efpecially , when
they do at firft enter into the World 5 which
we may well look on as a taking the Field ,
confidering how many affaults they are there
like to meet with> and if they go without
this Armature , they may , none knows how
foon , be incurably wounded of which there
want not many fad inftances , fome whereof
might probably have been prevented, had the
Parent taken care to have better fortify'd
them.
indeed 'tis not a little fad to fee
44.
how much this their molt important concern
is negle(fied.
Many Mothers, who are nicely
curious ivi other parts of their Daughters
breeding
5

:

And
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of

this.

accomplifhments
but no Chriftian, Thofe are excluded out
of the Scheme of Education , and by that
means lie under the prejudice of being not
only unneceflary, but ungentile, below the regard of Perfbns of Qnality. "lis much to be
fear d, that this negledt towards their Children,
is founded in a previous contempt of Piety in
themfelves 5 yet I fuppofe 'tis often increased
by a little vanity they have of feeing them
civil

all

fbme of thofe exteriour qualities,
which may recommend them to the humour
of the World, upon the improving whereof
they are fb intent, that more material things
excel in

And when thofe are acquir d^
the Pride of fhewing them betrays them to other inconveniences.
The Mother oft not only permits, but incites the Daughter to the opportunities of boafting her Excellencies, (ends
her (b oft abroad on that defign, that at laft
perhaps flie cannot, when fhe would, keep her
are over-look'd.

too many have found
In a word, this interval
between Child-hood and Majority, is the moft
critical point of a Woman's Life, and therefore fhould be the moft nicely and warily
attended 5 and a Mother had need fiimmon
not only all her Care and Diligence, but her
Prudence too, well to difcharge this part of hei
at

home,

as I believe

experimentally true.

Obligation,

Ee

:|

4f» I

a2G
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more minutely up-

on

have in the former Sed:ion fpoken fomewhat of what 'tis fit thefe
young Virgins fliould do and avoid 5 and
whatever by that, or any more exa(3: rule appears their Intereft or Duty, 'tis the Mother's
to fee it be not negled:ed by them : but where
JCindnefi alone will not prevail, to employ
their Authority too, and by a difcreet mixture
of each, fecure their obfervance by both the
tenures of Love and Reverence.
Yet I fliall
a little refled: upon one particular I mention d before, I mean that of Marrying where
they have averfion ; which tho' I there charg d
as the crime of the Daughter, yet I muft
here fay the original and more inexcufable
guilt is ufually in the Parents s who are fbme-^
times fuch Idolaters to Wealth and Honour,
that- they facrifice their Children to them j
a more barbarous Immolation than that to
Moloch.
For tho' that were very inhuman
yet it had this alleviation, that the pain was
lliort: but a loath'd Bed is at once an acute

and lingring Torment ; nay , not only fb
but a temptation too fb that 'tis a Tyranny
of a moft unlimited kind, extends it's effedls
even to Eternity and fure that Mother muft
have very petrified Bowels, have loft all na^
tural Compaffion^ that cm fb impofe on hey
5

:

U I
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add no more concerning this
of a Mother, but only one fliort advice, that thofe who groan under the fruftration of their Hopes , whofe Children by
any fcandalous Misbehaviour become the objedis of their Shame and Grief, would foberly conlider, whether it have not been fome
way owing to themfelves, either by negledJ:
in their Education, or by their own ill Example.
'Tis ufualiy one, and fometimes both.
They that upon recollecStion can alTure them4d.

I fliall

relation

neither, may bear the affliction
with much the greater Gheerfulnefs , but they
that cannot, I am fure ought to bear it with
much the more Patience and Submiffion,
take it as God's ledure of Repentance, and
felves

'tis

look on their Children's faults as the produd:
of their own. And becaufe Satisfaction is an
indifpenfable part of Repentance, they are
with their utmoft induftry to endeavour the
repairing thofe ruins they have made, by

who by

means
ftray'd from it.
'Tis true, the errours of
Education, like a fubtile Poifbn, do fb mix

recalling thofe to Vertue,

their

have

with the Blood, fb incorporate into the Hu'twill be very difficult to allay their effedss and therefore the
lefs they are themfelves able to do towards
it, the more earneflly they mufl importune
an higher power, He who divided the Light
from the Parknefs, can feparate the efFe<as

mours and Manners, that

from

222
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from the caufts; and as he reftraind the naof fire in the cafe of the three
Children, Dan, 3. fb he only can refcue their
Children from that Deftrudrion to which their
Negligence has expos'd them. But as to the
influence their examples have had, they may
do fbmething towards the redrefs of that, by
letting them a new Copy^ making their own
tural property

change fb

k

vilible,
remarkable, that they
the very fame means of reclaiming,
which there was of feducing them.
And
this is a piece of juftice which feems to call

may have

aloud upon many Mothers. The irregularities
of Youth could hardly have grown to the prefent height, had they not receivd warmth

and fhelter from the pracSlice of their elders,
which do's at once give encouragement and
take off reftraints , the Mother looling not
only her authority but her confidence to admonifh or reprove. With what face can flie
require that ftridt and fevere Modefty of a
young Girl, which fhe who Ihould be a Matron will not pradiice ? or tie up the giddy
wandring humour of Youth, within thofe
bounds fhe thinks too ftrait for her own ? and
how ready a retortion will even Scripture it
felf afford for fuch an impofer ? Thou that
teachefl another^ teachejl thou not thy felf> I^m,
2. 21.
Let it therefore be the care of all
live a perpetual Ledure to their
Children, fo tp exemplify to them all Ver-^

Mothers to

tm
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tue and Piety, that they may contribute (bmething to their fpiritual, as well as their natural Life J that however they may at lead deliver their own Souls, and not have their Children's guilt recoil upon them, as the unhappy
originals

47.

man,

of it.

The

laft

relation

of of a marry'd

Wo-

of a Miftrefs, the infpedtion of
the Family being ufually her Province; and
tho' flie be not fupreme there , yet fhe is to
improve her delegated Authority to the advantage of all under it.
And her more conftant
refidence gives her more opportunities of ir,
than the frequent avocations of the Husband will perhaps allow him. St Paul fets
it is the calling, and indifpenfable duty of
the Marry'd Women , That they guide the
houfe^ I Tim. f. 18. not thinking it a point of
Greatnefs to remit the menage of all domeftick concerns to a mercenary Houle-keeper.

And

is

that

has been a fafhionable
thing for a Mailer to refign up his concerns to the Steward , and the Lady hers to
the Governant) is has gone ill with moft great
indeed

fince

,

it

thefe Officers (erve themof thofe who employ them
raife fortunes on their Patrons ruins, and
divide the fpoil of the Family; the Houfe-

Families
felves

;

whilft

inftead

keeper pilfering within doors, ^nd the Bailiff
plundering without.
48.

Now

to the well-guiding of the

Houfe
by
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better or

more comprehenfive rule, than for her to en«
deavour to make all that are her's, to be God's
This will fecure her of all thofe
Servants alfb.
intermediate qualifications in them , in which
her fecular intereft is concern'd , their own
Conlciences being the beft fpy fhe can fet upon
them as to their Truth and Fidelity^ and the
But
beft fpur alfb to Diligence and Induftry.
to the making them fuch, there will need
firft Inftruilion , and fecondly Difcipline.
It
is a neceffary part of the Ruler's care to provide that none in their Family fliould want
means of neceffary inftrufition. I do not fay
that the Miftrefs fliould fet up for a Catechift
or Preachers but that they take order they
fliould be taught by thofe that are qualify'd
for the employment.

And

that their farnifli-

ing them with knowledge, may not ferve only
to help them to a greater number of ftripes,
Luke 12. 47. they are to give them the opportunities of confecrating it by Prayer and
Devotion 3 to that end to have publick Divine
Offices in the Family; and that not by ftarts
or accidents ( when a devouter Gueft is to be
entertain d, and laid by, when a profane) but
daily and regularly, that the hours of Prayer
may be fix'd and conftant as thofe of Meals,
and ( if it may poffibly be ) as much frequented
however that towards it flie give both Precept
and example.
49.

A
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A Chriftian Family fliould be the Epibut; alas
how many aof a Church
mong us lie under a perpetual interdid: and
yet not from the ufurpation of any foreign
power, but from the Irregulation of the Domeftick } One may go into divers great Families,
and after (bme ftay there, not be able to fay
that the name of God was mention d to any
other purpofe than that of Blafphemy and
Execration 5 not a text of Scripture , unlefs
in Burlefque and Profane Drollery.
And fure
we need not wonder at the univerfal complaint that is now made of ill Servants, when
we reflecSt upon this ill Government of Families.
They that are fufFer'd wholly to forget
49.

toiiiy

9

!

:

their Duty towards God , will not always
remember it towards Man. Servants are not
fuch Philofbphers, that upon the bare ftrength
of a few Moral inftincSts they will be Virtuous
and if by a cuftomary negled; of all
:

things (acred, they are once taught to look at

nothing beyond this World, they will often
find temptation enough here to difcard their
Honefty, as the moft unthriving Trade. And
indeed when the awe of Religion is quite taken
off from the vulgar, there will fcarce any thing
elfe be found to keep them within any tolerable
bounds fo that 'tis no lefs impolitick than pro;

fane to flacken that Rein.
fo.

But

the duty of

it is

all
4

not only the intereft, but
to keep
up
Ff

that have Families,
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efteem and pradlice of Religion in
them. 'Twas one of the greateft endearments
of Abraham to God , That he would command

up

the

bis

houjhold to

1 8.

19.

And

J^eeep

the

way of

the

^ojhua undertakes

Lord , Gen,

no

lefs

for

the Piety of his houfliold , than himfelf, jis
for me and my houfe we will ferve the Lord^
Jojld, 24. If. And fure 'tis but reafbnable, that
where we our felves owe an Homage, wefliould
make all our Dependents acknowledge the fame.
Befides, it is a juftice in refpeS: of them 5 for
where we entertain a Servant, we take the
whole Perfbn into our care and protedion
and are falfe to that undertaking, if we fuffer
his Soul, the
rifli.

moft precious part of him, to pe-

And God, who keeps account even of his

meaneft Creatures, will not patiently refent
fuch a negled: of thofe who bare his own Image,
and were ranfom'd with as great a price as
their Mafters were, for there u no rejpeil of per^
fons with God^ Eph,

But

<J.

9.

when

Piety is planted in a Family, 'twill fbon wither, if it be not kept in
vigour by difcipline: nay, indeed to have
Servants (eemingly devout in the Oratory, and
yet really licentious out of it , is but to convert one's Houfe into a Theater, have a play
fi.

of Religion

,

and keep a

ftt

of Aitours on-

ly to Perfbnate and Reprefent

it.
'Tis therefore neceflary to enquire how they behave
themfelyes when they are off the Stages whether
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tlier thoft hands which they elevate in Prayer
are at other times induftrioufly apply'd to

work 5 or thofe mouths wherewith they there
God, are not elfewhere fill'd with Oaths

blefs

and Curfes, Scurrilities and Revilings: in
a word , whether that form of Godlinefs be
not defign'd in commutation for Sobriety and
Honefty. Indeed, the Governours of Families
ought to make a ftridt infpecSiion into the
manners of, their Servants, and where they
find them good, to affix fome fpecial mark of
favour, by which they may both be encourag'd to perfevere, and others to begin 5 but
where they find them vicious, there as eminently to difcountenance,

feverely to

admo-

them, and ufe all fit means for their re-r
claiming, and when that feems hopelefs, to
difmifs them that they may not infecSl the reft,
nifli

A

little leaven^

faith the Apoftle, leaveneth the

and one ill Servant (like
be apt to corrupt his
fellows.
'Tis therefore the (ame in Families
that it is in more publick Communities, where
le verity to the ill is mercy and prote<3:ion to
the reft s and were hqufes thus early weeded
of all idle and vicious Perfons, they would not
be fb overgrown, nor degenerate into fuch rude
wilderneffes, as many (nay 1 fear nioft) great
whole lump^ Gal.

a

perifli'd

Families
5-2.

f. 9.

Tooth)

now

But

will

are.

*

as Servants are

i^ the neglecft

qf

not to be tolerated

their duty,
2

Ff

fo neither are

they
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they to be defeated of any of their dues.
ilers are to

Ma-

give to their Servants, that whith

and equal ^ Col. 4. i. And fare 'tis but
and equal that they who are rational Creatures fliould not be treated with the rigour or
a fafficient and decent
contempt of Brutes
provifion, both in ficknefs and in health, is
a juft debt to them, befides an exadt perforis jufi

juft

:

mance of thofe
which they were
much of natural

particular

contradts

upon

Laban had fb
that he would not

entertain'd.
juftice,

take the advantage oi Jacobs relation to him
to make him ferve him gratis^ Becaufe thou
art

my

brother^ Jbouldfi thou therefore ferve

me

me for

what fball thy wages
be^ Gen. 2^. ly.
But alas! now adays where
Servants have been told, nay, exprefly articled
for their wages, 'tis with many no eafy thing
to get it: nay 'tis thought by fome Matters an
ihfblence, a piece of ill manners to demand
it 5 and when they have worn out a Servant,
they either pay him not at all , or with the
fame protradiion and regret , which they do
their Taylors for the old Cloaths they have
nought

>

tell

therefore

many inftances of
among great perions ; it being
a receiv'd mode with too many of them to
pay no debts to thofe who are too mean to
conteft with them.
But however they may

caft

off.

I fear there are

this, efpecially

out with Men, it will one day arraign
them before God as moft injurious Oppreffors;

ruffle it

there
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there being no crime of that kind more frequently or more feverely branded in Scripture,
than this of the detention of the wages of the
Befidea, this example
Servant and Hireling.
of injuftice, wherein the Servant is paffive, is
often tranfcrib'd by him in ads of Fraud and
Deceit, and he is apt to think it but an equal
Retaliation, to break his Truft where the Ma-

and when he once
tter breaks his Covenant
attempts to be his own pay-mafter, 'tis not to
be doubted but he will allow himfelf large ufe
for the forbearance of his wages 5 fo that the
courfe is no left unprofitable to the Matter, than
j

unjuft and diflionourable,
^3. I

am not

fure

'tis

always in the Wife's

power to prevent this or any of the former
faults in the manage of the Family.
For her
authority being but fubordinate, if the Hufband who is fupreme fufpend her Power, he
do's by that vacating her Rule, take off the
duty confequent to its {6 that what 1 have
faid , can be Obligatory to none that are fb
impeded : but to thofe who can either do it
themfelves, or perfwade their Husbands ta
it, the omiffion will be their fin: all the Profanenefs and Diforder of the Family will be
charg'd upon their account, if it came by their
default.
5'4.

And

this,

raethinks

tion that

may much

of Vanity

,

I

mean ,

,

is

a confidera-

mortify one ufual piece
that of a multitude of

^

Ser>
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burthen

enough of our own perfonal

mifcarriages, and
need not contrive to fetch in njore weight

And in Families 'tis generally
others.
obfervable, that the bigger they are, the worfe;
Vice gains boldnefi by numbers, is hatch'd up

from

by the warmth of
fee people venture

and we daily
upon thofe Enormities in
Croud, which they would

a full fociety

-,

Conibrt, and in a
not dare, did they think they flood fingle,
Befides, the wider the Province is, the more
difficult it is well to adminifter it j and in a
heap of Servants many faults will efcape undifcern'd

:

efpecially confidering the

common

confederacy there is ufually among them, for
the eluding of difcipline: fo that what the
Wife Man fpeaks of not defiring a multitude
of unprofitable Children, I think may be very
well apply'd to Servants, whofe unprofitablenefs ufually increafes together with their number.
I have now run through the feveral obligations confequent to the Marry'd ftate j
wherein even upon this very curfory view
there appears fo many particulars, that if they
were all duly attended. Ladies need not be
much at a lofs how to entertain tliemfelves,
nor run abroad in a l{omantic^qnQ&. after foreign divertifements, when they havefuqh vaT
riety

of engag^mpi^tf

^t

bqmp.
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Of Widows.
I

jH tl E

,

that

jL

next ftate which can fucceed to
of Marriage, is Widow-hood;

which tho' it fuperfedes thole duties which
be terminated merely in the perfbn of the

Husband

,

yet

be paid to his

it

endears

allies

thofe which

love is ftrong as

,

may

death

,

and therefore when it is pure and
genuine, cannot be exftinguifli'd by it, but
burns like the Funeral Lamps of old even
in Vaults and Charnel-houfes.
The Conjugal
love tranfplanted into the grave, (as into
a finer mould)
improves into Piety, and
lays a kind of facred Obligation upon the
Widow, to perform all Offices of Refpedt
and Kindaefs which his Remains are capable
Cant, 8. 6.

of.
2.

his

Now

thofe Remains are of three fort?,
Memory, and his Children.
molt proper expreffion of her Love to

Body,

The

his

an Honourable Interas may vie with the
Poland Extravagance, (of which 'tist obferv'd,
the

firft,

ment J
that

ruin

1

is

in giving

it

mean not fuch

two or three near fucceeding Funerals
the

Family

)

but prudently

propor-

tiond
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tiond to

his

decency

is

and Fortune j fo that
Corps may not injure a no-

Quality

her zeal to his
bler Relick

of him
a

PartIL

,

much

his Children.

better

And

inftance

this

of her

all thofe Tragical Furies wherewith fbme Women feem Tranfported towards their dead Husbands , thofe Frantick
Embraces and Carefles of a Carcafs , which
betray a little too much the fenfuality of
their Love.
And 'tis fomething obfervable ,

kindnefs, than

that thofe vehement Paffions quickly exhauft
themfelves , and by a kind of fympathetick
Efficacy , as the Body ( on which their Affed:ion was fix'd) moulders, fo do's that alfb;
nay , often it attends not thole leifurely degrees of DifTolution , but by a more precipitate Motion 5 feems rather to Vanifli than

Confume.

The

more valuable kindnefs therefore,
is that to his Memory, endeavouring to Embahn that, keep it from perifliingi and by
this innocent Magick ( as the Egyptians were
wont by a more guilty ) flie may Converfe
with the Dead, represent him to her own
3.

thoughts s that his Life may (till be repeated to
her and as in a broken Mirrour the Refrad:ion
multiplies the Images , fb by his Diflblution,
every hour prefents diftind: Idea s of him j
fb that file fees him the oftner , for his being
hid from her Eyes. But as they ufe not to
Embalm without Odours j fb flie is not only
:

to
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Memory, render
Fragrant as fiiecan, not only to herfelf,
but others s by reviving the remembrance of
whatever was praife-worthy in him , vindicating him from all Calumnies and falfe Accufacions , and ftifling ( or allaying ) even
true ones as much as flie can.
And indeed
a Widow can no way better provide for her
own Honour^ than by this tendernefs of her
Husband's.
there is another expreffion of it,
4. Yet
inferiour to none of the former, and that is
the fetting fuch a value upon her Relation to
him, as to do nothing unworthy of it. 'Twas
the dying charge oiJuguflus to his Wife Liviaj Behave thy felf welly and remember our Marr
riage.
And Ihe who has been a Wife to a Perfbn of Honour , muft fb remember it , as not
to do any thing below her felf, or which he
( could he have forefeen it ) fliould juftly have
to preferve, but perfume his

it as

been alliam'd of.
f T H E laft Tribute fhe can pay him , is
Thefe he leaves as his Proin his Children.
xies to receive the kindnefs of which himfelf is
uncapable; fo that the Children of a Widow
may claim a double portion of the Mother's
Love one upon their native right, as hers;
the other, as a bequeft in right of their dead
.

J

Father. And indeed , fince flie is to fupply
the place of both Parents, 'tis but necefTary flie
Ihould put on the AfFediions of both, and to
the
g

G
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the tenderneft of a Mother, add the care and
condud: of a Father. Firft , in a ledulous
care of their Education: and next, in a prudent managery of their Fortunes , an order
that is fbmetimes unhappily inverted, and Mothers are fb concern'd to have the Eftate profper in their Tuition, that the Children cannot j
whilft (by an unfeafbnable Frugality ) to fave
a little Expence, they deny them the advantages of an Ingenuous and Gentile Breedings
fwell their Eftates perhaps to a vaftbulk, but
fb contrad: and narrow their minds, that they
know not how to difpofe them to any real benefit of themfelves or others.
And this is one
of the moft pernicious Parfimonies imaginable*
A Mother by this feems to adopt the Fortune,
and abdicate the Child , who is only made
the Beaft to bear thofe loads of Wealth flie will
lay on , and which flie evidently owns as the
greateft Treafure, fince in tendernefs to that,
flie

negledis him.

Yet fbmetimes the fame efFed fprings
from another caufe, and Children are ill bred,
not becaufe the Mother grudges the charge,
but out of a Feminine fondnefs, which per6.

mits her not to part with them to the proper
for their Education.
Like ^acob to
Benjamin^ her Soul is fo bound up in them,
that flie cannot lend them a while even to
their own moft necefTary Concerns.
And this
tho' not fo ignoble a motiye as the other, is
places

of
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mifchief, at leaft to her Sous, who
confin d at home, are confequently

it

condemn'd to bepoifond ( if with nothing elfe,
) with the flatteries of Servants and Tenants,

yet

who

think thofe the beft expedient to fecure
own ftation. And with thefe the young
Matter or Landlord is fb blown up, that, as
if his Manours were the Confines of the World,
he can look at nothing beyond them lb that
when at laft he breaks loofe from his Mother's
Arms and comes abroad, he expecSks fcarce to
find his equals, much left his betters; thinks
he is ftill to receive the fame fawning adorations which he was us'd to at home
and being
poflefs'd with this infblent expecStation, he will
fcarce be undeceiv'd, but at the price of many
affronts : nay, perhaps he may buy his experience with the lofs of his Life 5 by his ill Manners draw on a Quarrel, wherein he finally petheir

:

:

riflies.
That this is no impoffible fuppofition,
fbme unhappy Mothers have found to their

unfpeakable

afflidlion.

'Tis not to be deny'd, but there are
Dangers confequent to the Breeding
Children abroad, Vice having infinuated it
felf even into the places of Erudition , and
having not only as many, but the very fame
Academies with Virtue and Learning; Co
that the extreme Depravation of the times new
ftates the Queftion , and we are not to confider which is beft, but which is the leaft ill
7.

alfb

Gg

2

difpofure

"
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And in that competidifpofure of Children.
tion fare the Home- Education will be caft;
for there they may fuck in all the Venom,
and nothing of the Antidote, they will not
only be taught bafe things , but ( as 1 before
obferv'd ) by the bafeft Tutours, fuch as will
add all the moft fordid circumftances to the
improving of a Crime. Whereas abroad they
are firft not like to meet with any whole inr

much to make them vicious. And
may (as ill as the World is)
meet with many who may give them both
tereft it

is

(b

fecondly, they

Precepts and Examples of a better kind.
Befides the Difcipline us'd in thofe Communities makes them know themfelves 5 and the
various" forts of Learning they may^ acquire,
will not only prove ufeful divertifement (the
want of which is the great fpring of mifchief

but will, if rightly apply'd, furniili them with
Ingenuous and Virtuous Principles, fuch as
may fet them above all Vile and Ignoble Pra(Slices.
So that there feems a Confpiration of
Motives to wreft the Child from the reludling Mother, and to perfwade for a while, to
deny her felf that defire of her Eyes, that fo
he may at laft anfwer the more rational defire
of her Heart.
8. As to the other part of her Obligation,
the managing of their Fortune, there is the
fame Rule for her as for all other Perfbns that
have a Truft, vi^. to do as for themfelves,
that
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is, with the fame care and diligence ( if
not a greater ) as in her own peculiar Concern.
1 do not fay that flie fliall confound
the property, and make it indeed her own,
by applying it to her peculiar u(e, a thing
I fear which is often done, efpecially by the
gayer fort of Widows, who, to keep up their
own Equipage, do fometimes encroach upon
their Son's peculiar.
And I wifh even that
(tho' bad enough) were the only cafe wherein it were done, but 'tis Ibmetinies to make her
a better prize to a fecond Husband.
She goes
into another Family, and as if flie were a
Colony fent out by her Son, he muft pay for
the planting her there: indeed the oft repeating this injury, has advanc'd it now into a cuftom , and the management of the
Minor's Eftate is reckon'd on as part of the
Widow's Fortune. But, 1 confefs, 1 fee not
what there is in the title of a Mother, that
can Legitimate her defrauding her Child j it
rather Envenoms the Crime, and adds unnaturalnefi to deceit.
Befides, 'tis a prepoflerous

that

'

fort

of

Guilt.

Orphans and Widows are in

Scripture link'd together as objeds of God's

and good Men's Pity, and of ill Men's Oppreffion and how ill alas
do's Civil War look
j

!

Fellow- fufFerers ? The Widow to injure the Orphan, is like the uncouth Oppreffion Solomon fJDcaks of, Prov, 28. 3. ji poor
man that opprejfeth the poor ^ is ltk£ a [weeping

among

rain

238
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rain which leaveth no food.
Such kind of Rapines are as exceffive in their degrees, as prodigious in their kind i and 1 beheve there are

many

inftances

of Sons, who have

by the Guardian-fhip of

fufFer

d more

their Mothers, than

they could probably have done by the outrages

of ftrangers.
9.

How

fuch Mothers will anfwer their

obligations to their dead Husbands , I muft
leave it to their own Confciences to difcufs;
I fhall only offer them theft fteps of gradation by which to proceed.
Firft, that inju-

of any fort is a great fin. Secondly, that
when 'tis in a matterof Truft, 'tis complicated
with Treachery alfb. Thirdly, that of all

ftice

Trufts thofe to the dead have always been
efteem'd the moft Sacred. If they can find any
allay to thefe by the two remaining circumftances, that

'tis

the truft of a Husband, and

the intereft of a Child, 1 fliall confefs them
very fubtile Cafiiifts.
1 o. I have hitherto fpoke of what the Widow ows to her dead Husband ; but there is
alfo fbmewhat of peculiar Obligation in relation to her (elf.
God who has plac'd us in
this World to purfue the interefts of a better,
directs all the fignal A6ts of his Providence
to that end, and intends we fliould {b interpret them.
So that every great change
that occurs, is defignd either to recall us
from a wrong way, or to quicken our pace
in
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conjedture,

Widow may more than
when God takes away the

and

^
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a

Mate of her bofom

,

reduces her to a fbli-

found a Retreat from the
lighter Jollities and Gayeties of the World.
And as in compliance with Civil Cuftom flie
immures her felf, fits indarknefs for a while:
io fliQ fhould put on a more retir d Temper of
Mind 5 a more ftricSt and fevere Behaviour
and that not to be caft off with the Veil, but
to be the conftant drefs of her Widow-hood.
Indeed that ftate as it requires a great Sobriety and Piety , fb it ajSFords many advantages
The Apoftle tells us, That jhe
towards it.
who is married careth for the things of the JVorldy
homjhe may pleafe her Husband ^ 1 Corinth. 7.
There are many things which are but
34.
the due compliances of a Wife , which yet
are great Avocations, and Interruptions of a
ftrid: Devotion 5 when fhe is Manu-mitted
tude, he do's

by

it

from that fubjedlion , when
Marthas care of ferving^ fhe

Marys

flie

is

has

left

then at

of
li-

Luke 10. 42. fhe
basher Tim^ and her Fortune at her own command , and confequently may much more abound in the works both of Piety and Cha-«
rity.
We find God himfelf retrench'd the
Wife's power of binding her own Soul. Numb.
30. her Vows were totally inlignificant without her Husband's Confirmation 5 but the Widow might deyote her felf to what degree
berty to chufe

party

fhe
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her Piety has no reftraint from
,
but may
Thofe hours which
fwell as high as it can.
were before her Husband's right, feem now
to devolve on God the grand Proprietour of
our time : that Difcourfe and free Conyerfe
file

pleas'd

:

any other

wherewith

inconfiftent Obligation

fiie

entertain d

him

,

fhe

may now

convert into Colloquies and Spiritual enter^
courfe with her Maker 5 and that Love which
was only Human before, by the change of it's
Objedi acquires a fublimity , is exalted into

Divine : from Loyal Duty and Conjugal AfFebecomes the Eternal work and Happinefs of Angels , the Ardour of a Cherubim.
Thus may flie in a higher fenfe verify Samfons
(5tion

Riddle, yWg. 14. i^,jetckhony outofacarcafs.
make her Husband's afhes (like thofe ofthe Heifer under the Law, Heb, 9. 13,) her purification :
his Corruption may help her to put on Incorruption, and her lofs of a Temporary comfort
may inftate her in an EternaL
II.
as her felf , fo her Fortune may
alfo be Confecrated: and indeed if fhe be,
if fhe have made an efcape
that will alfb
out of Egypt; there JIj all not an hoof be left be^
hindhtx:^ Exod. 10. 2.6. no part of her poffeflions will be affign'd to Vanity and Excefs.
She who hath really devoted her felf to Piety, fajled and prayed with Anna ^ Luke 2. 37.
will alfb be full of good works and alms- deeds
with Tabitha^ J^s 9. 16, Thus flie may be

And

:

a

Mo-
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a Mother when Ihe ceafes to bear

no more encreafe one Family

ftie

and tho'

-,

flie

^

may

fupport many. And certainly the fertility
of the Womb is not fb valuable as this of the
Bowels Fruitfulnefs can be but an happinefs,
Compaffion is a Virtue. Nay indeed 'tis a
greater and more certain Happinefs
a Child
is not brought forth but with Pangs and Anguifli , but a work of Mercy is produc'd not
only with eaft but delight. Befides, fhe that
bears a Child, knows not whether it may prove
aBkffingor aCurfe^ but Charity gives a certain title to a Bleffing , and engages the moft
folvent Pay- matter , even God himfelf, who
owns all fuch disburfements, as a loan to him.
:

:

He

that hath pity upon the poor^ lendeth unto the

Lord^ and that which he hath given will be pay
himagain^ Prov, 19. 17.
)

There

was in the primitive times
and Ecclefiaftical Order of Widows, which
Saint Paul mentions, i Tim. f. whofe whole
Miniftry was devoted to Charity.
They wereindeed of the poorer Ibrt, fit rather to receive
than give Aims; yet the left they could do
with their Purfes , the more was requir d of
their Perfbns , the humbler Offices oi ivajlnng
12,

the

Saints Feet

up Children

,

,

and

good worJ{.
And
fon , that thofe

Wealth

,

the careful

task

of

bringing

a diligent attendance on every
fure there is parity of rea-

who upon

exertipt themfelves

Hh

of theii
from thofe labonous

the fcore
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rious lervices, fiiould
liberal

Alms.

Chriftianity

,

commute

the

In

Women

perfornVd both forts

for

it

Warmth and

Part

II.

by more
Zeal of

of the higheft Quality
of Charity, forgot their

greatnefs in their Gondefcenfions , yet afTum'd
founded Hofpitals,
it again in their bounty
j

and yet with a labour oflove^ as the Apoftles fty les
h^Heb. 6* 10. difdain'd not fbmetime to ferve
in them.
But thefe are examples not like to
be tranfcrib'd in our days; greatnefs is now
to fuch an unwieldinefs that it cannot ftoop, tho' to the moft Chriftian Offices,
and yet can as little (bar up in any Muni-

grown

ficent Charities:

it

ftands

^rs Golden Image ,

like

a yaft bulk

Nebuchad^ie^-

only to be

adord.

Now

Woman

certainly 5 if any
be
13.
qualify'd to avert this Reproach, it muft be the

Dowagers of great Families and Fortunes:
they have none to Controul their Vifits to the
Sick and Afflidted, or to refent a difparagement
from their Humility , neither have they an
account to give of their poffeffions to any but
God and themfelves: to him fure they can
bring none fo like to procure them the Eulogy
of well done thou good and faithful fervant ^

Matth. 2f. 21. as a Catalogue of their Alms.
indeed can they any other way difpofe
their Fortune fb much to their own Contentment J they may poffibly Cloy and Satiate
their Senfes, makeproyifion for the Flefli j but

Nor

that
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Reafbn, much

Soul,

which

lefs

the fu-

is

periour part, is quite left out in that
bution > nothing is Communicated to
the guilt of thofe dear bought Excefles.

diftriit

but

The

only way

it has to be fliarer in their Wealth,
by a Charitable difpenfing. The poor are
its Proxies as well as God's, and tho' in all other
is

we may fay to
do's to God, PfaL

refpecSts

miji

the Soul, as the Pfalid. 2. my goods extend

yet by this way, it becomes not
only a partaker, but the chief proprietour,
and all is laid out for it's ufe. The harbouring
an out-caft, builds it an everlafling habitation ^
Luke 16, 9. the clothing the naked, arrays it in
pure white Itnnen^ J^v, 19. 8. and the feeding
not to thee

:

the Hungry, makes it a gueft at the /upper of the
Lamby V, 9. Nay, it gains not only an indefeifible title to thefe happy Reverfions, but
it has a great deal in prefent Pofleffion, a huge
Rational complacency in the right applying
of Wealth, and doing that with it, for which
'twas dcfign'd.
Yet more, ic gives a fenfitive
delight, nothing being more agreeable to Hu-*
man nature, than the doing good to it's own
kind.
A feafbnable Alms leaves a greater ex?
laltation and tranfport in the giver, than it

can ordinarily raife in the receivers
emplifying the maxim of our blefTed
that it is a more blejfed thing to give
receive y JUs zq. 3^,
This indeed i^

Hh

2

fb ex-

Lord,
than to
a

w^Y
tQ
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to elude the fevere denunciation of the ApoWidow that liveth in this
ftle, I Tim. f. 6.
pleafure^ is not dead whilfijhe liveth^ but on the

A

contrary, Ihall live when fhe dies ; when fhe
refigns her breath, fliall improve her being: the
Prayers of the poor, like a benign gale, fhall

her flight to the Region of Blifs ; and
has here cherifli d the afflidied Members, fliall there be indillblubly united to their
glorious Head.
affift

fhe

who

14.

under
jfb

And

now methinks Widow-hood,

this afped:, is quite transform'd, is

forlorn, fb defblate an eftate as

And would

not

it is uftialiy

Widows

ufe but
devote themfelves to Piety and Charity, it would, like the healing
Tree, Exod, ly. 25-. fweeten thefe waters of
Marab^ render the Condition not only fupportable, but pleafant ; and they would not
need to make fuch affrighted, fuch difadvantageous efcapes, as many do, from it. 'Tis
true, the Apoftle's affirmation is unqueftionable, that the wife^ when her husband is dead^
at liberty to be married to whom Jhe will ^
is
I Cor. 7. 39But the advice he fubjoyns is
authentick too, Jhe is happier if Jhe fo abide.
She that may fblace her felf in the Society,
in the Love of her God, makes an ignoble
efteem'd.

all

this expedient, thus

delcent to Human Embraces,- flie that may
purchafe Heaven with her Wealth, buys a

very dear

bargain of the beft Husband on
Eartho
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Earth.
Nay indeed upon a mere fecular account, it leems not very prudent to relinquifli
both Liberty and Property, to Efpoufe at the
beft a Subjection, but perhaps a Slavery
it a
little refembles the mad froliclxs of free d Gaily-,

flaves,

who

they regain

play away their liberty as foon as
it.

Marriage

isfb great an adventure,
that once feems enough for the whole Life:
for whether they have been profperous or adIf.

verfe in the firft,
a fecond Attempt.

it

do's almoft difcourage

She that has had a good
Husband, may be fupposd to have his idea
fo iSx d in her Heart, that it will be hard to
introduce any new Form
nay, farther, llie
:

may very

reafbnably doubt, that in this comdearth of Virtue, two good Husbands
will fcarce fall to one Woman's fliare, and
one will become more intolerable to her, by
the refledlions flie will be apt to make on
the better.
On the other fide, if fhe have
had a bad, the fmart fure cannot but remain
after the rod, is taken off; the memory of
what file has fufFer'd fhould, methinks, be a

mon

competent Caution againft new Adventures.
Yet experience fhews us , that Women ( tho"
the weaker Sex) have commonly fortitude
enough to Encounter and Baffle all thefe Con-^
fiderations.
It is not therefore to be expected
that many will by any thing that hath or can
be laid, be diverted from Re-marrying: and
indeed

^4<?
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Widowd, may
Paul we fee

that do's not preferve her

hood upon the accounts fore-mention
perhaps better

relinquifli

it.

St.

Widows who found no better employment than going from houje to houfe^
that grew by their vacancy to be tatters and
advifes that thofe

fhould Marry again,
i Tim,, y. 13.
being the beft way to fix thefe wandring
Planets, to find them bufinefs of their own
at home, that fo they may not ramble abroad
to intermeddle with that of others.
And the
truth is, they that cannot brook the retiredbufie bodies^

it

nefs

and gravity which becomes a Widow, had

better put themfelves in a ftate that lefs requires

they refolve not to conform their
Minds to their Condition, to bring their Condition to their Minds.
But in the doing that
there will be fome cautions very neceffary to
be obferv d. I fhall reduce them to two, the
one relating to the Time, the other to the
Equality of the Match.
it,

and

i(J.

if

First

in

refped:

of Time, common

decency requires that there be a confiderable interval between the parting with one
Elusband, and the choofing another.
This has
been fb much obferv'd by Nations that were
at all Civiliz d,

that

we

find

Numa made

it

a Law, that no Widow fhould Marry under
ten months, and if any did, fhe was to (acrifice, as for the Expiation of a Crime.
And this
continu'd in force many Ages after j info^

mu^h
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much

that when upon Reafbns of State, Jufound
it ufeful to Marry his Sifter O^a-^
guflus
via to Antonim^ nothing lefs than a Decree

of the Senate could

licence the anticipating
the time j to jealous obfervers were they of
this point of Civility, that they thought the
whole Hate was concern'd in the Violation.
'Tis true we have no Law in the cafe, but we
have fbmewhat of Cuftom 1 know not how
long we lliall have, fince the frequent breaches
of It threaten quite to Cancel it: yet a Woman that is tender of her Honour will itcarce
give her example towards the refcinding it.
The wounds of grief are feldom heal'd by
any hand but that of Tiilie, and therefore too
fadden a cure fliews the hurt pierc d not deep;
and (lie that can make her Mourning-veil an
optick to draw a new Lover nearer to her fight,
gives caufe to fufpecSt the Sables were all with:

out.

The

next thing confiderable is the
Equality of the Match.
Marriage is fo clofe
17*

a link, that to have it eafy, 'tis good to have
the parties as even proportioned as may be.
And firft, in refped: of Quality and Fortune,
'tis to be wiflid there fliould be no eminent
dif proportion. Thofe that meet moft upon a
level, are leaft fubjedt to thofe upbraidings
that often attend a great Defcent of either
It is therefore no prudent motive,
by which fome Widows are fway'd who Marry

party.

only
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only for a great Title; who often do not
meet with lb much Obeifance from ftrangers,
as they do with Contempt from their Husbands and his Relations. There have been
examples of Lords , who have us d Rich, but

Widows like fpunges, fqueez'd them
themfelves
with their Wealth, and
to
them only with the Air of a big Name. On
the other fide, for a W^oman to Marry very
meanly , and too much below her felf , is rather worfe y thofe kind of Matches are ordinarily made in a Tranfport of Paflion , and
when that abates and leaves her to fbber Reflections , flie will probably be fb angry with
her felf, that flie will fcarce be well pleased
with her Husband.
ftate of Subjection is
a little fweetn d by the Worth and Dignity
of a Ruler: for as it is more Honourable, fb
tis alfo more eafy , the (crviler Spirits being
of all others the moft Imperious in Command.
And fare 'twill not a little grate a Women of
Honour , to think flie has made fuch a one
her Mafter , who perhaps would before have
thought it a preferment to have been her Serinferiour
fill

A

Nay

have commonly an ill refledtion on the Modefty of the
Woman, it being ufually prefum'd that where
the diftance was fo great , as to difcourage
fuch an Attempt on his part, there was fbme
invitation on hers.
So that upon all accounts
vant.

flie

is

farther, fuch Marriages

very forlorn

who

thus difpofes

of her
felf.

«
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Yet tis too well known fiich Matches
have oft been made 5 and the fame levity and
inconfideration may betray others to it i and
lelf.

therefore 'tis their concern well to ballaft their
Minds, and to provide that their Paffion never
get the afcendant over their Reafon.
18. Another very neceflary Equality is
that of their judgement as to Religion.
I do
not mean that they are to Catechize each
other , as to every minute fpeculative point
but that they be of the fame Profeffion, fb as
to joyn together in the Worfliip of God.
It is
fure very uncomfortable that. thofe who have
fo clofely Combined all their other interefts,
fhould be dif-United in the greatefl: : that one

Church cannot hold them, whom one Houfe,
one Bed do's ; and that Religion, which is in it
felfthemoft uniting thing, fhould be the only
I know 'tis oft
difagreement between them.
made a Compact in fuch Matches, that neither
fliall impofe their Opinion upon the other
yet I doubt 'tis feldom kept, unlefs it be by
thofe whofe carelefhefs of all Religion abates
their zeal to any one.
But where they have

any earneftnefs in their way , efpecially where
the one party thinks the other in a damnable
Error, 'twill fcarce be poffible to refrain endeavouring to reduce them ; and that endeavour
begets difputes, thofe difputes heats, thofe heats
difgufts, and thofe difgufts perhaps end in
ayerfion

5

fo that at

laft their

li

Affections

grow
as

2 JO
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Opinons, and their
Religious jars draw on Domeftick. Befides if
none of thefe perfonal Debates happen , yet
the Education of the Children will be matter
of difpute; the one Parent willftill becounterming the other, each leeking to recover
the other s Profelytes. Nay, it introduces faction into the inferior parts of the Family too 5
their Servants according to their different perfwafions bandy into Leagues and Parties j fb
that it endangers, if not utterly deftroy's all
Concord in Families and all this train of mit
chiefs fliould methinks be a competent prejudice againft fiich Matches,
19. There is yet a third particular wherein any great dis-proportion is much to be avoided , and that is in years. The humours
of Youth and Age differ fo widely, that there
had need be a great deal of skill to compofe
the difcord into a harmony. When a young
Woman marries an old Man, there are commonly jealoufies on the one part, and loathings
on the other, and if there be not an eminent
degree of difcretion in one or both, there will
be perpetual difagreements. But this is a cafe
that do's not often happen among thofe I now
Ipeakto; fortho'the avarice of Parents Ibmetimes forces Maids upon fuch Matches, yet
Widows who are their own choofers, feldom
make fuch Eledtions. The inequality among
them commonly falls on the other fide , and
©Id
as irreconcileable as their

:
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old Women marry yoilng Men. Indeed any
marriage is in fucli, a folly and dotage. They
who fiiddenly mult make their beds in the
duft, what fliould they think of a Nuptial
Couch ? And to fuch the anfwer of the Philofbpher is appofite, who being demanded
what was the fitteft time for marrying, replied, for the young not yet, for the old not
at

all.

20. B u T this dotage becomes a perfect frenzy and madnefs, when they chooft young Hut
bands : this is an accumulation of abfiirdities
and contradi(3:ions. The Husband and the
Wife are but one Perfon ; and yet at once
young and old, frefli and wither'd. 'Tis a
reverfing the decrees of nature
and therefore 'twas no ill anfwer which Dionyjius the
Tyrant gave to his Mother, who in her age defign'd fuch a match, that, tho' by his Regal
Power he could difpenfe with pofitive Law?,
yet he could not abrogate thofe of nature,
or make it fit for her an old Woman to marry
a young Man. 'Tis indeed an inverfion of
Seafbns, a confounding the Kalendar, making
a mongrel Month of May and December: and
the Conjundion proves as fatal as it is pro:

digious;

it

being fcarce ever feen that

match proves tolerably happy.

And

fiich a
indeed

not imaginable how it fhould ; for firft 'tis
to be prefum'd, that fhe that marries fo muft
marry meanly. No young Man who do's not
I i z
nped

'tis

2f2
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need her Fortune will take her Perfon. For
tho' fbme have the humour to give great rates
for inanimate Antiquities, yet none will take
the living gr«/^. Nextflie never miffes to be
hated by him flie marries he looks on her as;
his rack and torment, thinks himfelf under
the lingring torture devifed by Me:ientim^ a living body ty'd to a dead. Nor muft flie think
to cure this by any the little adulteries of art:
Ihe may buy beauty, and yet can never
make it her own; nay Paint, yet never be
fair. 'Tis like Enameling a mud-wall, the courCnefs of the ground will fpoil the Varnifli ; and
the greateft exquifitenefs of drefi ferves but
to illuftrate her native blemifhes. So that all
Ihe gains by this is tp make him fcoifn as well
as abhor her.
21. Indeed there is nothing can be more
ridiculous, than an old Woman gaily fet out^
and it was not ui] aptly faid of Diagems to fiich
a one, if this decking be for the living, ypii
:

if for the de^d,

are deceiv'ds

them

make

hafte to

doubt ni^Hy young Flusbands
will be ready to fay as much.
Nay, becaufe
death comes not quick enough to part them,
there are few have patience to ^tt^nd its loy:

and

I

Man

bids adi^u to the Wift
tho' not to her Fortune, takes that to maintaiii

tering pace

:

the

his luxuries elle-where, aUpws her fbme little
Annuity, and makes her a Pe;nfipner to her
own Eftate. So that he has h^s dejfign^ but
file
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flie none of hers ; he married for her Fortune,
and he has it; flie for his Perfon, and has it
not and which is worfe, buys her defeat with
the lofs of all, he commonly leaving her as
empty of Money as he found her of Wit.
:

And

22.

rable

truely this

a condition deplo-

is

even of
of the
'Tis the Wife Man's

enough, and yet ufually

that comfort which

is

the

fails

referve

laft

miferable, I mean pity.
Who will pity a
queftion, Ecckjiafl, 12. 13.
Charmer that ts bitten with a Serpent} He

might have

prefiam'd lel^

on

his skill,

and

and fiire the
kept himfelf at a iafer diftance
like may be faid of her.
Alas what are her
feeble Charms^ that flie fliould exped: by theni
to fix the giddy appetites of youth ? And fince
flie could lb prefume without
fenie, none
will regret that flie fliouId be convinced by
finart.
Befides, this is a cafe wherein there
have been a multitude of unhappy precedents
:

!

which might have caution'd
cidentally falls

down

He

that acan un-difcovered preciher.

compaffionated for his difafter ; but
he that ftands a great while on the brink of
it, looks down and fees the bottom Itrew'd
with the mangled Carcafles of many that have
thence fallen ; if he fhall deliberately caft
himfelf into their company, the blame quite
extinguiflies the pitys he may aftonifli, but
pice

is

not melt the beholders. And truely flie who
cafts her felf away in (iich a Match, betrays
not
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How many

of unhappy Women prefent themfelves
to her, like the wrecks of old Veffels, all fplit
upon this Rock ? And if fhe will needs fteer
her courfe purpofely to the fame , none
ought to grudge her the Shipwrack fhe fo
Courts.
23.
has flie only this negative difcomfort, to be deprived of pity, butflie is
loaded with cenfures and reproaches. The world
is apt enough to malicious errors, to fix blame
where there is none, but 'tis ftldom guilty of
the Charitative, do's not overlook the fmalleft appearance of evil, but generally puts the
worft conftrudiion on any adl, that it will
with any probability bears and according to
that meafure, Women in this condition can
Inexped: no very mild defcants on them.
ruins

Nor

deed fuch Matches are fb deftitute of any rational plea, that 'tis hard to derive them from
any other motive than fhe fenlitive. What
the

common

as needlefs as

conjectures are in that cafe, is
it is unhandfbme to declare: I

how

but if they be,
it adds another reafbn to the former, why fuch
marriages are fb improfperous.
All Diftortions in nature are ufually ominous ; and fure
fiich preternatural heats in Age, may very
well be reckon d as difmal Prefages, and very
certain ones too, fince they create the ruin
they fore-tell. And truely tis not only juft,
but
will not fay

true they are

5
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but convenient, that fuch motives fliould be
attended with fuch confequences 5 that the
bitternefs of the one , may occafion fome reflexion on the fbrdidnefs of the other.
'Tis
but kindly , that fuch an All-haUon-ttde fpring
fliould meet vi^ith frofts , and the unpleafantnefs of the event chaftife the uglinefs of the
defign ; and therefore I think thofe that are
confcious of the one , fliould be {o far from
murmuring , that they fliould be very thankful for the other, think it God's difcipline to
bring them again to their witss and not repine at that fmart which themfelves have made
neceffary.

24.

dows

And

now

I

the Ancienter

Wi-

weigh how much

'tis

wifli all

could ferioufly

their intereft not to fever thofe

two Epithets

of Ancient they cannot put off, it daily
grows upon them; and that of Widow is fure
that

a more proportionable adjunct to it, than
that of Wife; efpecially when it is to one
to whom her age might have made her Moa veneration due to age , if
it be fuch as difbwns not it felf; The hoary
head^ fays Solomon^ is a crown of glory^ if it he
found in the way of righteoufnefs ^ Pro v. 16, 31.
but when it will mix it felf with youth, it is
difclaim'd by both, becomes the fliame of the

There

ther.

is

What a
then which poflTefTes fuch Wothat when they may difpofe their For-

Old , and the fcorn of the Young.
ftrange fury

men

5

is it

tunes

11^6
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tunes to thofe advantageous defigtis before mentioned , they fliould only buy with them, fb
undecent, fo ridiculous a flavery ? that when
they may keep up the reputation of Modefty
and Prudence , they fliould expdfe themlelves
to an univerfal contempt for the want of both ?
and that they who might have had a Reverenccj put themftlves even out of the capacity
of bare Compaffion ?
25-. This
fb high a frenzy, as fure
is
in
an inftantj it muft have
cannot happen
fbme preparatory degrees , fbme rooting in
the conftitution and habit of the Mind. Such

Widows have

fure

fome

lightnels

of htfmour,

before they can be fb giddy in their Brains,

and therefore thofe that will fecure themfelves
from the efFed: , muft fubtracSt the caufe ; if
they will be wifhing themfelves young, *tis
odds but within a while they will perfwade
themfelves they are fb. Let them therefore
content themfelves to be old, and as Fafliions
are varied with Times , fb let them put on
the Ornaments proper to their feafon, which
are Piety, Gravity, and Prudence. Thele will not
only be their Ornament, but their Armour too 5
this will gain them fuch a Reverence , that
will make it as improbable they fliould be af^
faulted, as impoflBble they fliould aflault.
For
I think one may fafely fay , it is the want of
one or all of thofe, which betrays Women to
fuch Marriages.
2d.

And
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And

indeed it may be a matter of caution, even to the younger Widows, not to let
themfelves too much loofe to a light fi'olick
humour, which perhaps they will not be able
to put off, when it is moft neceflary they
It will not much invite a fbber Man
Ihould.
to marry them while they are young s and if
it continue with them till they are old, it may
ad.

motions ufe ) grow more violent
precipitate them into that
towards its end
ruinous folly we have before confider'd. Yet,
fliould they happen to efcape that , fliould it
not force them from their Widow-hood , it
will fure very ill agree with i^
for how pre^ofterous is it for an old Wt)man to delight
in Gauds and Trifles, fuch as were fitter to entertain her Grand-children ? to read Romances with Spectacles, and be at Masks and Dancings, when Ihe is fit only to adi the Anticks?
(

as natural

:

:

Thefe are contradictions to nature , the tearing of her marks s and where ftie has writ fifty
or fixty , to lefTen ( beyond the proportion
of the unjuft Steward ) and write Sixteen,

And

thofe

who

thus

manage

their

Widow-

have more reafon to bewail it at laft
,
than at firft, as having more experimentally
found the mifchief of being left to their own

hood

It will therefore concern them all
guidance.
to put themfelves under a fafer Condud: , by
an ajQSduous Devotion to render themfelves up
to the leading of the one infallible guide ^

Rk

wHd
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he be not a covering of the eyes , Gen,
20. 16. to preclude all fecond choices , may
yet be a light to them for difcerning who are
fit to be chofen ;
that if they fee fit to ufe
their liberty and Marry , they may yet take
the Apoftle's reftridion with it, i Cor. 7. 39.
that it be only in the Lord^ upon fiich Ibber
motives, and with fuch due circumftances as
may approve it to him, and render it capable
if

of his benediction.

The

Clofe.

T HAVE

now gone through both parts
proposd
of
the
method. The former
J|[
has prefented thofe qualifications which are
I.

equally neceffary to every Woman. Theft, as
a Root, ftnd Tap and Vigour to the diftincSt
Branches, animate and irtipregnate the ftveral
fucceffive ftates through which fhe is to pais. He
that hath pure Ore or Bullion , may caft it in-

to what

Form

bell

fits

his ufe, nay,

may

trans-

late it from one to another
and flie who
has that Mine of Virtues, may furnifh out any
5

condition 5 her being good in an abfblute
confideration , will certainly make her fo in
a relative. On the other fide , * flie who has
not fuch a ftock, cannot keep up the honour
of any ftates like corrupted Liquor, empty
It
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from one veffel to another, it ftill infecSts
and contaminates all. And this is the caufe
that Women are alike complain d of under
all Forms, becaufe fb many want this FunWere there more good
damental Virtue.
Women, there would be more modeft Virgins, Loyal and Obedient Wives , and fober
Widows.
2. I muft therefore intreat thofe who will
look on this Trad:, not only to fingle out that
part which bears their own Inlcription, but that
they would think themielves no lels concerned in that which relates indefinitely to their
Sexj endeavour to poflefs themielves of thofe
excellencies, which (hould be as Univerfal as
their kind
and when they are fo ftored with
it

:

matter, they may leave Providence to diverfify
the fliape, and to affign them their Icene of

adion.
,;3.

Anp

now, would God

it

were

as eafie

and that
taken only as a Ga^ette^ for its newnefs, and difcarded as (bon as
read ; but that it may at leaft advance to the
honour of an Almanack, be allowed one year
e re it be out of date : and in that time, if frequently and ferioufly confulted, it may perhaps awaken fbme Ladies from their ftupid
Dreams, convince them that they were fent
into the World for nobler purpofes, than only
to make a little glittering in it; like a Comet,
to
2

to perfwade,
this difcourfe

as

it

is

to propofej

may not be

Kk
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to give a Blaze, and then difappean
And
truly, if it may operate but fo far as to give
them an afFedive fenfe of that, I fhall think
They
it has done them a confiderable fervice.
may , I am fure, from that Principle deduce
all neceffary confequences , and I wifh they
would but take the pains to draw the Gorolla-

make to thembe
much
more efficacious than
felves, would
thofe which are drawn to their hands. Propriety is a great endearment : we love to beProlely tes to our felves ; and people oft refift others
reafbns, who would upon mere partiality pay
reverence to their own.
4. But befides this, there would be another advantage, if they could be but got to
a cuftom of confidering; by it they might
infenfibly undermine the grand Inftrument
of their Ruine. That carelefi incogitancy,
fb remarkably frequent among all, and not
leaft aniong Perfbns of Quality, is the fburce
of innumerable mifchiefs, 'tis the Delilah,
that at once lulls and betrays them 5 it keeps
ries

5

them

for thofe inda(3:ions they

in a perpetual fleep, binds

up

their fa-

that tho* they are not exftindt,
yet they become ufelefs. Plato uftd to fay,

culties,

fo

T'hat a

Man

certainly

no

ajleep
left

was goodfor nothing
true

nefs than the Natural,

fancy only
derate perfbns
is

of

this

And

:

Moral

and

'tis

droufi-

as in fleep the

motion, fb thefe inconfido rather dream than dif-

in

courfcj
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courfe, entertain little trifling Images of
things which are prefcnted by their fenfe,
but know not how to converfe with their
reafbn.
So that in this droufy ftate, all
Temptations come on them with the fame advantage 5 with that of a Thief in the night i
a phrafe by which the Scripture expreffes
the mpfl: inevitable unforefeen Danger, i Thef-

We

read in Judges ^ how eafily
Laijh became a prey to a handful of Men,
merely becaufe of this fupine negligent Hu-

falon, f, 2.

mour of

the Inhabitants, which had cut them
from all intercourle with any who might
have fuccour'd them,^^^^^ 1 8. 27, 28. And certainly it gives no lefs opportunity to our Spiritual Aflailants, leaves us naked and unguarded to receive all their impreffions. How prodigious a thing is it then, that this ftate of
dulnefs and danger fliould be affededly chofen > Yet we fee it too often is ; even by
thofe whofe Qualities and Education fit them
for more ingenuous Elections ; nay, which is
yet more a Riddle, that very aptnefe difenables,
off

them above what it prepares them for.
Labour is lookt on as utterly incompatible
with greatnefs, and confideration is lookt on
as labour of the Mind; and there are fbme
fets

Ladies

who feem

to reckon

it as

their prero-

will no
;
more apply their underftandings to any fepous dilcuflion, than their hands to the

gative, to be

exempted from both

Spindle

2d2
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Spindle and Diftaff j the one they think PeIn the mean
as the other is mean*
time, by what ftrange meafiires do they proceed ? they look on Idiots as the moft deplo-.
rable of Creatures, becaufe they want Reafon-y and yet make it their own excellence
and preeminence, to want the ufe of it y which
is indeed fb much worfe than to want the
thing, as floth k worfe than poverty, a Moral
But we may fee by
defed: than a Natural.
this, how much Civil and Sacred eftimates differ: for we find the Bereans commended, not
only as more diligent, but as more noble too,
AUsi-j. II. becaufe they attentively conjiderd^
and ftridlly examin'd the DoUnne preached to
them.
By which they may difcern, that in
dantickj

.

God's Court of Honour, a ftupid ofcitancy is
Quality, however it comes to be
thought fb in theirs.
f. And if this one point might be gain'd,
if they would but fo far actuate their reafbn,
as deliberately and duly to weigh their intereft, they would find that fo ftridly engaging
them to all that is Virtuous, that they mult
have a very invincible Refolution for ruin,
if that cannot perfwade them.
And I hope all
Women are not Medea s^ whom the Poet
brings avowing the horridnefs of the fad:,
which yet fhe refolv'd to execute. They are
generally rather timorous, and apt to ftart at
the apprehenfion of danger^ let them but fee

no ennobling

a Ser-
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a Serpent tho' at a great diftance, they will
need no Homilies or Led:ures to be perfwaded
to fly from it. And fure did they but clearly difcern what a fting there is in thofe vicious
follies they embrace , their fear would make
them quit their hold, put them in fuch a trembling 5 as would like that of BelJhaT^ar^^ flacken their joints , and make thofe things drop
from them, which before they mofl: tenacioufly
grafped'
For indeed, in fin there is a confpiration of all that can be dreadful to a rational
being, fb that one may give its compendium by
the very reverfe of that which the Apofl:Ie
gives of Godlinefs , i Tim. 4. 8. for as the one
hus the promifesj fb the other has the" curfes af
this

life,

In

and ofthat

to come.

every deprav d Ad: ( much
fhadow attending
it: it cafts one inward upon the Confcience
in uncomfortable upbraidings and regrets.
'Tis true indeed, fbme have th^ art to diiguife
that to themfelves by cafting a yet darker
over it, fupprefl[ing all thofe reludlings by an
induftrious ftupefadition , making their Souls
perfect night , that they cannot fee thofe
black Images their Confciences reprefent. But
as this renders their condition but the more
wretched, fb neither can they blind others
tho' they do themfelves.
Vice cafts a dark fhadow outwards too , not fuch as may conceal
but betray it felf: and as the Evening fliadows
6.

this life

more Habit

)

has a black

increale
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increafe in dimenfion , grow to a monftrofity
and disproportion , fo the longer any ill habit

is

continued, the more vifible,' the more deit appears, draws more obfervation and

form'd

inore cenfure.
7. 'TwERE indeed endlefs to reckon up
the Temporal evils to which it expofes its Votaries.
Immodefty deftroys their Fame^ a
their Fortune , Anger makeg
prodigality
vain
them mad , Pride hateful , Levity renders
them defpis'd , Obftinacy defperate , and Irreligion is a complication of all thefe , fills up
their meafure both of guilt and wretchednefs.
So that had Virtue no other advocate, her very Antagonift would plead for her : the milerable conlequences of Vice , would like the
flames of Sodom , fend all confidering perfbns
to that little ^ar^ which how defpicable lb
ever it may have appear d before , cannot but

look invitingly, when fafety

is

inferib'd

on

its

gates.
8. B u T it muft infinitely more do fo, if
they pleafe to open a Fijio into the other
World , make ufe of Divine perfpe<9:ives to

which their grofThere they may
fte the difmal Catajftrophe of their Comedies, the miferable inverfion of all unlawful
or unbounded pleafures: there that Prophetick Menace concerning Babylon which we

difcern thofe diftant objecSts
ier Senfes

do here

intercept.

find, J^velaU 1%. 7.

will be literally verified
/

upbn
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life

and
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Soul, jiccordtng as Jke ex-

lived delicately

tribulation give her

j

the

,

fo much the

Torment of

will bear proportion to the Pride

xuries

of this.

It will therefore

who here wallow

that

and Lu-

be neceflary

for thole
front to them the remembrance of thofe Rivers
of Brimftone, and ask themfelves the Prophet's
queftion , who can dwell with everlajiing burnings

}

We

find Efay

,

in pleafures, to con-

when he denounces but

Temporal Judgements againft the Daughters of
^ion , exadly purfiies the Antithefis , and to
every part of their Effeminate delicacy he oppofes the dired: contrary hardfhip , inflead of
Jweet fmellsj there Jhall be ajiink 5 infiead ofa gir^
dle^ a rent ; infiead of well Jet hair^ baldmfs ; in-,
fiead of aftomacher^ a girding with fach^loth , and
burning infiead of beauty . Efay 3. 24.
9. It were well the Daughters

of our Z^ion
and prudently
fore- fee how every particular Sin or Vanity of
theirs, will have its adapted punifliment in another World. And fiire this confideration
well digefted , muft needs be a forcible expedient to cleanfe them from all filthinefs of flejh

would copy out

this Le(5ture,

andfpirit^ as the Apoftle fpeaks, 2 Cor. 7. i.
For is it pollible for her to cherifli and blow
up her libidinous flames here , who confiders

them but

as the

firft

kindlings

tinguifhable ones hereafter

}

of thofe inex-

Can

fhe

make

it

her ftudy to pleafe her Appetite, that reniem-

L

1

bers
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unintermitted feaft ends in
a thirft ? Or can flie deny the
of her Table to ih^ii La^arusy to whom

bers that Dive/s
as unallayed

crumbs

flie fliall then fupplicate for a drop
In fine can fhe lay out her whole
Induftry, her Fortune, nay her Ingenuity tooj
in making provifion for the flefh, whoconfiders that that flefli will more corrupt by pampering, and breed the worm that never dyes?
Certamly no Woman can be fb defperately

file

fore- fees

of water

?

daring, as thus to atltaque damnation, refift
her Reafon and her Senfe , only that flie may
ruin her Soul ; and unlefi flie can do all this^
her fore- fight will prove her efcape, and her
viewing the bottomlels pit in Landskip and
Pidure, will fecure her from a real defcent into

it.

10.

But

now that this Tradt may not make

Exit in the fliape of a Fury, bring the meditations to Hell and there leave them, it muft
now at laft fliift thefcene, and as it hasfliew'd
the blacknefs of Vice by that outer darknefs to
its

which

it

leads,

we

alio will let in a

beam of

the Celeftial light to difcover the beauty of
Virtue j remind the Reader that there is a
Region ofJoy as well as a place of Torment,
and Piety and Virtue is that milky way that
leads to it 5 a ftate, compard to which the
Elyjium of the Heathen is as inconfiderable
as it is fictitious, the Mahometan Paradife as
flat

and

infipid

as

it

is

grols and brutifli;

where

Sect.

III.

The

Clofe.
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where the undertaking of the Pfalmift Ihall
be completely anfwer'd , thofe that fear the
Lord Jh all want no manner of thing that is goody
Tfalm 34. 10. And this happy ftate is as acceffible as excellent,
God is not unfincere in
his propofals, offers not thefe Glories only
to tantalize and abufe us, but to animate
and encourage Mankind. He fets up an inviting prize > and not only marks out, but levels the way to it \ makes that our duty
which is alfb our pleafure, yea and our honour
too.
So has he contriv'd for our eafe, that
knowing how hardly we can diveft our voluptuoafnefs and ambition, he puts us not to
it
all he demands is but that he may choofe
the objed:. And in that he is yet more obliging, for by that at once he refines and fatif:

the defires. He takes us off indeed from
the fulfbme pleafures of fenfe, which by their
groffncfs may cloy , yet by reafbn of their
emptinefican never fill us; and brings us to taft
the more pure Spiritual delights which are
the true Elixirs of pleafures , in comparifon
whereof all the fenfual are but as the dregs
or fmes in an extraction, after the fpirits are
drawn off. In like manner he calls us from an
afpiring to thofe pinacles of Honour, where
we always fit tottering and often fall down,
but yet invites us to (bar higher, where we
fliall have the Moon with all her viciffitudes,
and changes under our feet^ I^evcU 12. i. and
enjoy
LI 2
fies

2d 8
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enjoy a Grandeur as irreverfible
II.

Thus

do's

he

fliew us a

Part. II.

as

fplendid.

way

to hallow
thus, ac-

our moft unfandiified affecStionsj
cording to the prophefie of ^chariahy may

holinejs be writ even upon the bells of the horjes^
Zechar. 14. 20. upon our moft brutal inclinations 5 and thus may all thofe Feminine paffions which now feduce Women from Virtue,
advance them in it. Let her that is amorous,
place her love upon him who is (as the Spoufe
tells us, Cantic. y. 10.) the chief
among ten
efi
thoufand] fiie that is angry, turn her edge againft her fins; fhe that is haughty, difdain
the Devil's drudgery ; flie that is fearful, dread

him who
Matt,

can dejlroy both body and foul in hell^
and flie that is fad, refer ve her

10. 28.

her penitential OflSces. Thus may
they confecrate even their infirmities , and
tho' they cannot Deify, or eredt Temples to
them, as the Romans did to their paffions,
nay their difeafes ; yet after they are thus
cleanfed, they may facrifice them as the Jews
did the clean beafts in the Tabernacle.
Only
tears for

Irreligion and Profanenefs is exempt from this
privilege, no water of Purification can cleanfe
it,

or makeitferviceable in the Temple

like the fpoils

of Jericho^

is

5

that

fb execrable, that

muft be devoted to deftrucSion,

an accurfed
things Jojh, 6. 17. For tho' God do's not defpife
the work of his own hands , hath fb much
kindnefs to his Creatures, that he endeavours
it

as

to

Sect. Ill,

The
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to reduce all our native inclinations to their
primitive recStitude; and therefore do's not
abolifli, but purify them, yet Atheifin is none
of thofe ; 'tis a counter-blaft from hell, in oppofition to that mighty wind in which the
Holy Spirit defcended. Tho* the fubjecSt ia
which it fubfifts may be reformed, the Pcrfon

may
tain

and the wit that mainBlafphemous paradoxes, may be con-

turn Chriftian

d

its

,

verted to Holier ufts
yet the quality it felf
is capable of no fuch happy Metamorphofis s
that muft be extirpated, for it cannot be made
:

Which

tributary.

fliews

how

tranfcendent

ant

which cannot be converted to good
even that Omnipotence which can out of the
ill

that

is

very ftones raife Children to Abraham^ attempts
not any tranfinutation of this ; which ought
therefore to poflefs all hearts with a deteftation
of it, and advance them in an earneft purfuit

of all the
12.

parts

And

of Piety.

that

is

it

^

which I would

now

once more (as a fare- well exhortation) commend to my Female Readers, as that which
all

other accompliftiments.

'Tis that Pearl in the

Gofpel for which they

virtually

may

contains

and make a good bargain
too.
The fear of the Lord is the beginning of
rvifdom^ fays the Wifeft of Men, Trov. i. 7.
and by his experience he fliews, that it is the
completing end of it too; for he no fboner
declind from that, but he grew to dotage
and
part with

all,
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Let all thoie therefore to whom
outward affluence, given
fplendor in the eyes of the world,

diflionour.

God has
them

difpens'd an

a vifible

be careful to fecure to themfelves that honour
which comes from God only^ John S' 44» unite
their Souls to that Supreme Majefty , who is
the fountain of true Honour : who in his be™
ftowing the Crown of Righteoufiiefs proceeds
by the lame meafuresby which he difpoled the
Crown of Ifraelj when he avow'd to Samuel
that he lookt not on the outward appearance but
beheld the hearty i Sam, id. 7. If God fee not his
own Image there , all the beauty and gayety

of the outward form

is

defpicable in his eyes^

like the Apples of Sodom only a kind
duft.

But if piety be firmly rooted

then become

like the King's

of painted

there, they

daughter,

all glo-

a much more valuable bravery than the garment of needle wort^ and vefture of gold ^ Pfalm 45-. 14. And this is it that
muft enter them into the King's Palace , into
rious within too

5

that Nen? Jerufalem^ where they fhall not wear,
but inhabit Pearls and Gems^ l^ev.zi. 19. be beautiful without the help of Art or Nature, by the
mere reflexion of the Divine Brightnefs be
all that their then enlarg'd comprenenfions can
wifli , and infinitely more than they can here
5

imagine.
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